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GUNMEN CALiED
BY GOV. HOOPER

TOKOIONS
Speaker Sfanton, of the Ten-

nessee House, Makes the
Charge and Serious Trou-
ble Comes Near Resulting.

Million Dollar Bride Won
By Former Atlanta Resident

Dr. Henry S. Cheney Will
' Soon Marry Mrs. Leah J.
j Seely, One of Los Angeles*
j Richest Women.

HOOPER AND GUNMEN
DEFIED BY SPEAKER

Several Members Throw
Back Their Coats to
Show They Are Unarmed
and Denounce Gunmen.

Announcement of the approaching
marriage of Dr Henry S Cheney at
one time a clerk in an Atlanta clothing
store, to Mrs Leah J Seeley, one of
the wealthiest women In Los Angeles,
Cal has Just been received in this city

Dr Cheney will be remembered by
man~v <Vtlantans having long been a
resident of the city and for five years
In the employ of Hlrsch Brothers the
Whitehall street clothiers Dr Cheney
removed to Los Angeles about five
vears ajyo

Will Head Wealthy family.
According to Los Angeles newspa-

pers Dr Cheney will become head of
one of the most wealthy families in
southern California the home of
•wealthy leisureites

Mrs Seele> the bride-elect

le Tenn September 21 —
Sensational charges of the bringing of
two suit cases of guns into the office i
of the superintendent of the capitol I
tknd of the presence of gunmen in the t
hall of the house of representatives
Tvere made todax by Speaker Stanton.
•who took the floor on a question of
personal privilege

Following the charges of the speak-
er serious trouble for a time seemed
imminent and several inflammatory
speeches were made At the After-
noon session a motion to investigate
the speaker's charges and to bring
Superintendent of the Capitol George
C Renfro before the house was voted
down

\ot A fraid of Cmmmen.
Speaker Stanton after charging that

scurrilous articles had appeared in
newspapers threatening to unseat him
and that threats and efforts of intimi
dation had come to him for the past
s,eveid.l daj ^, said

"There are two suit cases of guns
now in the office of the superintendent
Of the capitol gent there by friends of
Covernr Hooper and even this will not
intimidate or scare me I am speaker
of this house and propose to remain
so to the end I do not propose to be
intimidated by Governor Hooper noi
his gunmen and their efforts to force
me to make rulings will do them no
good

Representative McFarland following
tM Stanton, after pulling off his coat

to show that he wag not armed de
nounced the man v. oh rams down
v. eapcns *n his pocket and declared
that an> man guilt> of such a prac-
tice was 'a d—1 < o ward

Lex Stone I Si row* Bade Coat.
Represent i I , \ stone a, once

famous footb i a threw back his
coat to show t l 1 i was unarmed
turned *to Mr Mel ai land and said

Any min who w ould call a set of
armed men to guard the door of the
legislative hall is just as much a
d—d coward at. the man referred to
by Mr McFarland '

*Why not send the gunmen out and
let honest men ha\e a chanct shouted
Mr fatone He declared that if the
house was to be cleared all armed
thugs ahould be included and not just
those who side with the fusionists

\fter a number of other speeches
so*me of them conciliatory, the house
adjourned

Toe Low Enforcement Hill*
The so-called law enforcement bills

the consideration of which have
brought feeling to a high tension
among the members of the house will
probably come- up tomorrow On all
test votes todaj It was shown that the
fusion ists probably have the neces
sar\ votes to pafas the measures

The senate today passed the bill
providing for a direct vote bv the
people for the election of United
States senators which on yesterday
passed the house,

prison Guard* in Capitol.
Senator Fibber of Shelby countj in

a, statement tonight said that this
morning he entered the office of
George C Ren fro, superintendent of
the capitol, and found a cloven men
eeated there Later he said he met
Mr Kenfro* and asked who the> were
and was Informed the> were pen!ten
tlarv guards 4. resolution to have
benator Fisher brought before the
house was voted down at the afternoon
sesbion

Mrs Seele> the bride-elect is a
shining light in Los Vngelcs societj
her home in the most palatial resi-
dence section of thd,t citv being the
center of socia.1 a,cti v Hies

An pwt ite fstim iteci at somewhere in
the neighborhood of $1 )0o 000 was left
b\ the latf husbind of Air*. Seeley to
d i \ ide b t twten htrself a.nd five chil
di en The e&tate was lef t in such a

etty Los Angeles society bud The
couple are now on their honej- moon in

Photo bv Thurston Hatcher

DR HENRY CHENEY.

been studying1 osteopathy and grad-
uated from his school with honors.

Rumor has it that Mrs Seeley has
settled upon her prospective husband
the sum of $35,000 In announcing her
engagement Mrs Seeley would not
confirm the i umor but she did say

If I loved a man •well enough to
marry him I would have no hesitation
in dividing at least a half of my for
tune with him Mrs Seeley a per-
sonal estate reaches over $1,000 000

The date of the wedding has not as
jet been definitely settled.

BYG.O.P.
New York Republican Con-

vention Advocates Change
in Seleting Delegates to
Meet Roosevelt's Ideas.

ATLANTA TO VOTE
ON CHARTER TODAY

Mayor Woodward, Archibald
Davis, William Terrell and
Judge Hillyer Make Final
Statements to Voters.

LEO FRANK AGAIN
MADE PRESIDENT

YOUNG GIRLS' TRIP
RESULTS IN ARREST

OF B'NAI B'RIl OF ALLEGED ESCORT

Wea/ Bank Receivers to Pay
Another Dividend on Nov. 1;

1,000 Depositors Affected

Prominent Atlantans Are
Elected Officers of This
Jewish Charitable Organi-
zation.

Government Authorities In-
vestigating ChargesAgainst
J. L. Denton, a Prominent
Atlanta Contractor.

MULTI-MURDERER

WITH FRANK Iff JAIL MET GIRLS BY ACCIDENT

HIGH HONOR PAID HIM Iff BIRMINGHAM, HE SAYS

His Re-Election Comes With
Announcement That He Is
Still Conducting Affairs of
Pencil Company.

Tells Constitution Reporter
He Is Victim of Circum-
stances—One of the Girls
Was His Stenographer.

tWILSOTS MAN NAMED
BY JERSEYJEMOCRATS

Acting Governor Fielder De-
^ feats Katzenbach for Party

Nomination

I

Then ton N J» September 23 —Indi
ca-tions at midnight were that Acting
Governor James K Fielder was nomi-
nated today at the primaries through-
out the state as the democratic candi-
date for governor. Prank S Katzen-
bach, of Trenton, was Fielder 3 op-
ponent.

Edward C Stokes, former governor,
appeared to be ahead in the republican i
contest for the nomination Robert •
Carey, of Jersey Cit> Charles N
Fowler, of Elizabeth and State Sena '
tor Carlton B. Pierce of Cranford ran
against Stokes

The vote for the progressive nomi-
nees, Everett Colby and Edmund S.
Osburne was light, Colb> seemed to
be w inning at midnight

Gardiner and Aguish Named.
Boston September 23 —Congressman

\ugustus P Gardiner. Lieutenant Go\ -
ernor David X. "Walsh and Charles, S.
Bird will lead the republican, demo-
cratic and progressive state tickets
respectively in the fall campaign as '
the result of the primaries today 1
Lieutenant Governor "V\ alsh and Mr.
Bird were nominated without opposi-
tion and Congressman Gardiner won I
after a lively contest with Colonel t
Everett C. Benton.

For the second place bji the demo-
cratic ticket it appeared from the early
returns that Edward P Barr> had de-
feated. Richard H Long.

THORPE IS ENGAGED
TO A CHEROKEE MAID

Los Angeles, September 23—Confir-
mation of the reported engagement of
James Thorpe, world s champion all-.
round athlete, to Mass Margaret Irma
Miller CheroScee Indian maid, was
given out today by the bride-eleot,
who Is vlsltin« ner brother at Ingle-
W$liss. Miller -was graduated last year
from t^e Carlisle Indian school. She
will lea\e In a few days for Carlisle,
w,here the wedfiingr will take place pn
October 15 Miss Miller will accom-
puny her husband on the projected
tour of the New York National base-
ball club, of wfcich he is a member.

New York September 23 —The re-
publicans of IVew York today declared
In fav or of changing the partj i ules
so that each state may determine its
own method of choosing delegates to
the national coven t!o-n and so that
states which give the big lepublican j
pluralities shall have proportionately
lat.ge power in selecting candidates for1

president Foi this purpose the New
ork. republicans call for a special na-

tional contention at an early date
The proposition and !t^ subsidiary

question de\ eloped the biggest fight G"f
the republican state convention held
here toda> This struggle was staged
however before the committee on reso-
lutions There the Issue was fought
out with United States Senator Ellhu
Root Henry L Stimson former secre-
tarv of wir and Nicholas Murra\ But-
lei ires!dent of Columbia uni\ erslty
is chief supporters of the proposal and
"William Barnes Jr national commit
teeman aa its stron&p^t opponent The
resolution ffnal l \ was approved a'ter
the original measure had been amend-
ed to recommend the retention cff the
congressional district as the basis of
representation

Baj-nea Didn't Lik« It.
Before the rsolution was amended to

indorse the present system of repre-
sentation b> congressional districts
Mr Barnes dec tared that the scheme
was not practicable Re said that It
placed too much po\v ei in the hands
of the parties dominant In the differ-
ent states

I -n ill act in accordance v» ith such
suggestion he asseited If I can If
I cannot I will retire '

^fter the amendment was added ho
remarked It's satisfactory to me In
that form but I don t see how they
are going to do It

Senator Root argued that the pres-
tnt rotten borough s> stem gives undue
v, eight to the i epresentatives of the
southern states \% hich contribute noth
np; \\ hatev er to the election of repub

lican presidents If J ou are going to
change the rules vou must do bo be-
fore j ou ele<.t delegates to the next
national convention \V e should de-
clare for the principle onlj> and leave
the method and detail to the special
convention 1 d rathei have the dele
gates from the different states coma

Continued on Page Two.

Too Much Sand'
Cracks the Plaster \

We are looking for men !
with SAND in the Battle of i
Business. i

But we want men with the !
RIGHT PROPORTION of
sand.

Some men are like bad
plaster; after being put to
work they dry up, scale off
and fall away. Plaster that
does that has too much sand
in it. It is not bound togeth-
er tight enough and cannot
stick to the lathing.

Business wants men who
stick to the fight and glory
in battle Men like that read
The Constitution every day.
Constitution Want Ads will
find them for your ranks.
Telephone Main 5000 today,
ask for a Want Ad Taker
and tell her what you
want.
Index to Want Ads on page 70, col. 2

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

Polling Plaettfc
First Ward—34 Madison avenue
Second Ward—Precinct A, Ber-

nard s store, iu the Thrower build-
ing. South Prvor street, near—Hun-
ter precinct D Summers* store, 744
South Pryor street

Third "Ward—Precinct A, Port-
wood grocery store, 151 Bast Hun-
ter street precinct B, O M Ben-
netts store 176 South Boulevard

Fourth "Ward—Corner 6f Houston
street and North Boulevard

Fifth Wai d—Precinct A, Brook3
restaurant, 744 Marietta street pre-
cinct B Owl pharmacy, 692 Chest-
nut street.

Sixth \V ard—House That Jack
Built corner of Porayth and Peach-
tree streets

Seventh "Ward—Precinct A Med-
lock s pharmacy, corner of Gordon
and Lee streets precinct B J E3
McDaniel s store 516 Gordon
street

Eighth Waid—Precinct A Justice
Barry s courtroom, corner Peach-
tree and Tenth streets orecinct B
W H Tuck s store 30& Hemphill
avenue

Ninth Ward—Precinct A Ware &
Rogers store, 1000 DeKalb a-venue,
precinct B Faith s Crossing phar-
macy 26 Stovall street

Tenth Ward—Precinct A, Tucker
& McMurray s store. Oakland City,
Precinct B, Stewart Avenue phar-
macy, 231 Stewart avenue

Atlanta is voting on a new charter
today

The issue involved Is whether the
people want the charter drafted by a
committee of council members or
whether they will wait until January,
1915 when the mayor promises to start
a new campaign for honest charter re-
form

Ma> or "Woodward is leading the
fight to prevent the adoption of coun-

Continued on Last Page.

At the recent elections of the Jewish
Order of B'nai B rlth Leo M Frank,
president, was unanimously chosen as
head of the oider again and a number
of prominent Atlantans were selected
to fill the more important offices

Among- them are Arthur Heyman,
of I>orsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman
vice president Milton Klein, monitor
I>r B Wildauer treasurer, and B
Kaufman, warden

Sam p Cronhelm secretary for a
number of years, remains in tha office
the election for secretary to which Mr
Cronhelm has been chosen several
times, not coming off until next Jan-
uary

Leonard Haas Honored.
\nother well-known Atlanta attor-

ney Leonard Haas, of the firm of Haas
& Haas is past president of the district
grand lodge, which includes the states
of Virginia North and South Carolina
Georgia and Tloiida and the District
of Columbia Mr Haas and Mr Klein
are considered the leading men in the
B nai Brith south o* Washington

Leo Frank, the young superintendent
of the National Pencil factory, and
graduate of Cornell an iversi ty, who,
ifter a few years residence In At-
lanta, was chosen to head the leading
charitable organization among those
of his religion, and who occupied that
position at the time last April when he

s arrested on the charge of the
murder of Mary Phagun, a young girl
in his factory, held the office all dur-
ing the summer while he remained In
the Tower

At the recent elections SuDerintend-
ent Frank then in the Tower under
conviction of the murder and sentenced
to hang October 10, wbs; chosen as h
for the second timer and without oppo-
sition.

Conducting Pencil Factory.
His continuance in the high office of

the B'nai B'rtth came with the news
that he was continuing, as far as pos-
sible, to direct, from his cell, the affairs
of the pencil factory, o-v ar whlcn h<
had charge when he was arrested

He was con\ Icted after what has
been termed the hardest-fought legal
battle In the history of Georgia, and
his attorneys have already made appli-
cation for a new trial charging that
he was convicted contrary to the prin-
ciples of law

The hearing Is set to take place on
October 4, Just six days before the date
upon which Judge L. S Roan sentence!
him to hang It Is generally believed
however, that the hearing will not act-
ually take place on that daj, as the de-
fense will file its amended petition for
a new hearing, and It is believed tha'
Solicitor General Hush M Dorsey will
ask a postponement in which he may
have time to prepare an answer

Goea to Supreme Court.
Should Frank be denied a new tria!

b> the superior court Judge who hears
this argument It is already stated that
the case will go to t*»e supreme court
and, in that case, hla fate will not be
known until possibly next March, or
even later

It is not known which one of the
four superior court Judges in Fulton
county will sit at the hearing Judge
Roan in case of a postponement would
then be on the court of appeals bench
and the duty would devolve upon.
either Judge John T Pendleton, Judge
W D Ellla, Judge George I* Bell, or
the newly-appointed Judge Benjamin
H Hill ,

CJ.

AT POINT OF DEATH
Georgia Representative Is Un-

der Influence of Narcotics.
Steadily Weakening.

ThomasvlHe, Ga September 23 —
(Special )—Representative a A Rod-
denbery tonig-ht was at the point of
death, according to an announcement
at a late hour oy physicians at his
bedside Kepresftntative Roddenhery
suffered a nervous breakdown last
week and since Sunday his condition
baa been extremely critical Tonight
he had bean under the influence of
narcotics for a number of hours, and
was said to be growing weaker

The congressman s sons arrived dur-
ing the day but were not allowed to
see him the physicians being afraid
it would affect him seriously Hio
mother, in Cairo, is also very ill, ac-
cording to news received here toda>,
being aKected also with heart trouole

Many friends of Congressman. Rod-
denbery have visited the city during-
his Illness, especiall> so from towns
near Thomasville, there being no less
than ten autoa in the city yesterday
from towns ir the second district He
has been allowed to see nobody except
his wife, his physicians and one or two
close friends for the past five days,
the sight of his children being denied
him during that time

\t 1 30 o'clock this morning Con-
gressman Roddenbery was breathing,
but he is rapidly growing- weaker The
end is expected at any moment

Mrs Roddenbery and other members
of the family have been up throughout
the night, momentarily expecting the
end

Engineer Higgins Killed.
Sanford, Fla., September 23—In a

head on collision of an Atlantic Coast
Line passenger train and a light en-
gine this morning near here Engineer
Bryan Higgins was killed Ho Es a son
of Superintendent Hlgglns, of the At-
lantic Coast Line. None of the passen-

Sanford, Fla-» Septemebr .J3-—In a
were, demolished and twfr cars wrecked.

RESIDENCE SOLD
AT $1,250 FRONT FOOT

M C Kiser Sells Property for
Jonathan B. Frost to Chas.

P. Byrd for $90,938

One of the big real estate deals of
the year was transacted yesterday
when the M. C. Kiser real estate
agency sold for Jonathan B Frost to
Charles P Byrd. of the Byrd Printing:
company the old High residence, a1
521 Peachtree street, for $90 93S, or at
the rate of $1,250 per front foot.

This residence Is on the west side
of Peachtree, between Linden and
North avenues. A large, two-story,
handsome frame house la on the prop-
erty which is said to have cost about
$20,000 when originally built The par-
cel is 72% by 250 feet, running hack to
a 20-foot alley

The home was originally the prop-
erty of Mrs J M. High who sold it
about eighteen months ago for whai
was said to be approximately $900 per
front foot. The price Tuesday brought
$1,250 per front foot, which is an evi-
dence of the enormous rise In the
values of Atlanta real estate, notwith-

j standing the fact that this summer
has been a dull season ,

Mr Byrd stated that he had no
definite plans for the property, having
purchased It merely for an Investment
However, it Is probable that he wil
erect either a handsome apartment or
else a business structure some tim
within the next twelve months

BROTHER Off TRAIN
THAT KILLS SISTER

Huntingdon, Tenn., September 23 —
Alighting front a passenger train here
last night Will Dunn, a young: schoo
teacher, was horrified to learn that a
young woman run down and killed by
the train at a local crossing was his
sister, Miss Viola Dunn. The young
woman was returning home from a
business college and ner brother was
cominff here to pay nor « visit. ,

Charged with an escapade with two
girls of 17 years, one of whom w as
Us stenographer, and both of whom
e is alleged to have deserted In Bir-

mingham, J L. Denton, a prominent
icntractor with offices In the Empire

building, waa arrested Tuesday morn-
ng

He Is held, at police headquarters for
government authorities who are in
-estimating white slavery charges

against him The two girls, both o:
hem blondes, whom he is charged

with having lured from the city an
atill in Birmingham Their parents are
striving1 to bring them back

Denton Is 57 years old. Recently hi
was separated from his wife Divorc
proceedings are now pending In Ful-
c-n courts He denies having escorted
;he girls to Alabama, but admits be-
ng with them on board a Southern

train and having dined with them in
Sirmingham

Arrested Tuesday Mornlm?*
He was arrested about 10 o'clock

Tuesday morning In his offices, 427 Em-
pire building by Headquarters De-
tectives Chewning and Colter, and was
immediately carried to police head*-

quarters Chewnlng and Coker were
detailed by Chief Lanford. who had re-
ceived complaint from the father o
Dretty Elsie Elliot, a stenographer in
!>enton s office and one of the girls
whom he Is alleged to haie carried fr
Birmingham

The Kiiiot girl lives on Bellwood ave
nue The name of the second girl waa
not obtained by the police She-'i
said, however to be an Intimate chum
of Miss Elliot, and Is only 17 years v
age Both girls. Chief Lanford Bays
will be brought back to Atlanta to ap
pear against tne prisoner.

The tailot girl, who is declared to
one of the prettiest girls o£ her neigh
bcrrhood, has been a stenographer In
Denton'a office for three months They
have been acquainted for six months,
or more—ever since the separation o
his wife. He states that the flrat tlm
tie ever saw her friend was when th,
trip was made to-Birmingham.

Denton Denies Charge.
Denton talked, with a Constitutlo

reporter last night at police head
quarters. He denied the charges of th
police, and said, that he was a victim o
•circumstances. He had gone to Bir
mingham, he said, only on business
The Elliot «lrl and her chum were o
the same train He talked with then
during the trlpy but made no arange
ments to meet them. In Birmingham, h
declared

He met them as they left the rail
way station In Birmingham, and in
vlted them to lunch After the meal
he stated, they left him, joining- tw
men who had waited at the entrance o
the cafe That was the last he ha
seen of them, he declared, and he dl
not know what had become of ther
until the detectives informed him tha
they were penniless in Birmingham

' I tried to get them both to com
back to Atlanta on the same train wit
me," he said, ' but they wouldn't. The
were with the two men they met I
front of the cafe The Elliot gir
seemed anxious to come home, but he
friend desired to stay In Birmingham
and persnidaded Miss Elliot to remain

' These charges are either trumpe
up or J am a victim of circumstances
never did anything- wrong with the gir
and never had any evil intentions,
don t know why she went over on th
same train with me, and I don't kno\
why she went to Alabama I did no
ask her She seemed on a pleasur
trip and I thought she would be bac
for work by fche time I returned

"I've nothing to hide," he declare*
"I ve done nothing wrong, and don'
mind telling anything If the girls ar
their own fault, not mine I didn't car:
They re to blame, not me *"

SLEEPING FATHER SLAIN
BY HIS MR-OLD SON
Boy Alleged Father Was Cruel

Dog Mutilated Corpse of
Slain Man.

Greenville, Ala, September 23—Es
sick Glhson, 16 years old, was arresl
ed near Fort Deposit, this county, yes
terday, and Drought to Jail here
charged with the murder of hi
father

The boy claims his father was crue
to him, and severely beat him Mon
day night of last week, the hoy say
he crept into his father's bedroom an
crushed the sleeping man's skull H
closed the door, locking a little do
in the room •with the body, and the
ran to his brother's home, some dis
tance away, telling him what he ha
done, and asking time to get away.

Sunday a neighbor passed the horn
of Alex Gibson, the father, and wen
in to notify him that hogs were i
his garden The barking of the do
prompted the neighbor to open th
door of the room, In which he dlscov
ered the body, which the dog lia
mutilated _, .

The boy says he is -willing to open
his life in prison for his crime, bu
thinks he was justified in his deed.

HEN TO REPLACE EAGLE
AS THE NATIONAL BIRD

Chicago. -September 23 —The hen th™
will lay an egg a. day soon will re
place the eagle as the national bird
according to officers of- the Natlona
Poultry, Butter and Egg association
that ended its annual convention her

One billion dollars worth o£ eggs
year is sold, and ?75,000»000 worl
broken in transit, according to W. R
F Priebe, executive committeem"
from Illinois.

Kansas City was chosen ifor the 191
meeting of the association. Har
Dowie, ol New Torlc, wag elected pre
Ident.

FOR HIS VICTIMS
'olice of the Country Noti-

fied to Be on the Watch
for Joseph Ellis, Aged 21,
of Richmond, Va.

LURES MEN TO HOTELS,
THEN MURDERS THEM

After Stripping Corpses of
Valuables, Murderer Van-
ishes—Latest Crime Com-
mitted in Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, Ind, September 23 —
Convinced that the young man who
resterday brutally murdered and rob-
ed Joseph Schlansky. a clothing mer-

chant, in a hotel here, is the same per-
son who has committed similar crimes
n several eastern and middle western

cities, the local police department
night asked officers in every large
city east of the Mississippi river to
watch for th« stayer They believe the
murderer in Joseph Ellis, about 21
years old, of Richmond. Va

Investigation of tjte murder 01
Schlansky ahowed tnat it had been
coolly planned, and the escape BO cun-
ningly carried out as to throw off sus-
ilclon temporarily

After murdering the merchant, _
man discarded a collar spotted with
)lood, walked to a nearby store, -where

purchased another and then re-
turning to the lobby of the hole'
therein his victim lay dead, remained

for an hour or more I*ate in the
afternoon the slayer returned to his
room, and then going to the union
depot secured his suitcase from thi
checkroom and is believed to havi
caught an eastbound train

From information gathered by the
police, 13111s, known also as Brokai
and Robert Duncan, committed similar
crimes in Louisville last week, an
:eft there Saturday for Indianapolis

Brevious to the Louisville robberies, the
man is supposed to have attackei
clothing merchants in Cleveland, To
ledo, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

How Be Trapped Victlns.

Payment Will Make the Fifth
Since Institution Closed Its
Doors Two Days Before
Christmas in 1907, and
Central Bank and Trust
Corporation Was Placed in
Charge. ; j

DIVIDEND OF 8 PER CENT

ON TOTAL INDEBTEDNESS

PROMISED BY RECEIVERS

Some Assets Are Still on Hand
and Will Be Disposed Of
Whenever Good Price Can
Be Secured—With Novem-
ber Payment, Only 27 Per
Cent Will Be Due the De-
positors, a ^

The Central Bank ana Traat eor-
poratlori, receivers of the Neal Hank,
of Atlanta, which closed its doors De-
cember 23, two days before CbrlttBMU.
1907, announces that it will begin pay-
IB& a fifth dividend to the defunct
bank's creditors about November 1 of
the current year, and that the com-
ing dividend may amount to as much
as 20* per cent on the sum now due
the depositors—the sum now dae being
(678,000 in round figures.

Should the November dividend reach
S per cent of the original indebtedness
which is the same as 20 per cent of ttie
amount now dueT it will make 73 per
cent paid the creditors for ttie late Neal
bank by the receivers, the Central
Bank and Trust corporation And still
the receivers have In hand papers
which may materially reduce the 27
per cent due the creditors after the
approaching November dividend shall
have been paid.

When the Neal bank closed Its doors
its liabilities were found to be $3,138,-
780 8S, with approximately 7,000 de-
positors with accounts ranging Irom
fa to $10,000. Among the creditors
was the state of Georgia, with its pre-
ferred claim to which the receivers,
tae Central Bank and Trust company,
gave Its first attention. The appar-
ent condition of the Neal lianlt was
anything but promising when 4he Cen-
tral bank, 4>e£-iu> Its work as receiv-
ers, but within a short time .the re-

merchants — _ .
seconds-hand dealer and. explaining-
that he had some samples he must get
out of his possession at once, ask the
dealer to go to his room t

Once in the man's room, the proced-
ure nearly always was the same The
victim either was struck down cr
forced at the point of a revolver to
submit to being bound and gagged.
Then his valuables were stolen, and
the robber, leaving the merchant to
be discovered by hotel employees, de-
parted

In every case that -waa called to the
attention of the police it wag said the
boldness with which the robber work-
ed had thwarted suspicion until his
victim was found Ellis did not at-
tempt to use any disguises, and al-
ways walked from the merchant's
store to his hotej^where, upmost cases,

to

o s o e , were, in mos cases,
assed through the lobby, chatting1

is intended victim.
That the murderer of Schlansky is

Joseph Ellis, the police say they feel
certain He was identified at Louis-
ville by photographs sent from his
home, and also from photographs sent
out by the Fittsbur* police, who want-
ed, the man under the name of Brokaw
for an attack on a merchant there.

At the time that Schlansky was mur-
dered four squads of detectives were
seeking Ellis here A telegram from
the Louisville police department had
been received earlier in the day asking
^he Indianapolis police to arrest Ellis
The squads made the investigation
throughout the afternoon and night,
and at the hotel -where Schlansk> was
killed the clerks did not remember a
guest answering Ellis' description

Slayer Operated In Louisville,
Louisville, Ky, Septembei 23 —

The murder in Indianapolis last
night of Joseph Schlansky, a mer-
chant who had been lured to a room
at a hotel by a young man giving the
name of W R. Anderson Is believed
by the Louisville police to be one of
a series of crimes alleged to have been
committed recently in eastern and
middle western cities by Joseph Ellis,
alias Robert I>uncan, son of a carpej
manufacturer of Richmond, Va.

Two robberies in thls_«lty last week
are charged to young Ellis by the po-
lice, and a bloody suit of clothes which
he sold to a second-hand dealer here
is being held by detectives

_£. Raff, who was the victim of a
sensational robbery in a hotel here
Saturday afternoon, declared today
that % description of the man who
gave the name erf Anderson in Indian-
apolis Is Identical with that of Ellis,
who he^declared robhjpd him.

Sorrow My Portion, Smy* Father.
Richmond. Va, September 23 -^Jacob

Ellis father of Joseph Ellis, wanted
for crimes In Indianapolis, Louisville
and other cities, partly swooned in his
little merchandise "shop at 1S1« East
Main street here when informed of the
search being made for his son.

"My God' * cried the aged Hebrew,
"Can It be that my boy has committed
murder? Sorrow is my portion," he
added in Yiddish

The father was so agitated that he
could not give a coherent account of
his son's life He feared to tell the
boy's mother, whose heart, he said, was
weak, and sent Joseph's sister, Ra-
chel out of the room when she rush-
ed in at the sound of his cries.

Joseph, the father said, came here
with, them less than a year ago ^rom
New York, but went back to that city
Six -weeks agro Joseph came to Rich-
mond, apparently for no other purpose
than a visit, stayed one day and then
returned to New Tork.

Jacob Ellis, growing calmer, amend-
ed his earlier excited and contra-
dictory utterances by declaring that
he did not come here from New
York* but came from Los An-
geles, where for ten years, at 319
South Spring: street, he had been In
business. He came to Richmond to
go into carpet making;, out opened a

does now
Small Dividend Expected.

Within a short time after taking
over the defunct bank s business tae
receivers announced a 20 per cent div-
idend, and at that time many of the
creditors were apprehensive that that
•20 per cent would be about the limit
of the salvage. Within the year the
receH ers announced their ability to
pay another 20 per cent dividend,
which was later augmented by a third
dividend of 15 per cent, and then a
.fourth dividend of 30 per cent, maV-
ing in all 65 per cent, the payment of
which reduced original Indebtedness of
more than $3,000,000, in which were the
preferred claims and deposits suca
as the states claim, to $678,000

So it will be seen that the receivers
have brought out of the wrecked bank
and paid to its creditors already $2,-
460,7^9 85, and are now ready wltn
another dl\ idend which will mater-
ially increase the two and on^e-half
millions already paid. The November
dividend which will probably be as
much as 20 per cent on the $678,000
jet unpaid will represent probably 8
per cent on the original debt of ovei
$3,000,000

The November dividend when paid
will not close the receivership, for the
reason that the receivers yet have in
their keeping a large amount of as-
sets that are slowly but surely being
converted Into cash to be applied to
yet another dividend by which the re-
maining 27 per cent of the total in-
aebtediiess will be again reduced. The
amoun-t of the assets indicated or the
nature of them Is not being made
known by the receivers, but the man-
ner In which these are being con-
served by the Central Bank and Trust
corporation Is aft evidence of the fact
that the receivers feel sure that they
can be realized upon before the end

The receivers testify to the great as-
sistance given them at every stage of
the work by Judge Pendleton and
Judgre Ellis

shop instead
He admitted that the picture of

"Fred Brokaw" on the Pittsburg rob-
ber> circular, bore a "startling resem-
blance" to hJs son, but he refused to
Identify it positively.

He then reluctantly admitted havi
received anil answered a telegram
Thursday, refusing his son further ;
•lataac*

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

Georgia—Fair, sliichxiy warmer Wed-
nesday; Thuraday fair*

Local Report.
Lowest temperature_ •• »*
Highest temperature 74
Mean temperature * - J»*
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches..

71
__ _ .00

Deficiency "since 1st of~mo ,~ inches 1.27
Deficiency since "Jan. 1, inches ....3.68

Reports From Various Station*.
BTATIO'tS AND•ut« oe

WKATHBR. If
Atlanta, clear
Baltimore, clear .
Birmingham, clr..
Boston, clear . .
Buffalo, pt. cldv..
Charleston, clear..
Chicago, clear.
Galvesto:n, pt

ille,

ear.

- - . - cldy.
Jacksonville, pt c.
Kansas City, cldy.
Knoxville, clear .
Louisville, clear .
Memphis, *
Miami, cl'..
Mobile, clear . .
Montgomery, clear
N£w Orleans, clear
New Tork, clear .
Oklahoma, pt. c..
Portland, clear. .
Raleigh, clear . .
San Francisco, clr
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul cloudy .
Salt Lake Cit>, cl>
Shreveport, clear.
Tampa, clear.. r
Toledo, clear . .
Washington, clear

p Tn 1
66
GO
68
60
52
68
66
78
72
74
66
72
72
78
70
72
72
62
7S
70
68
64
72
50
46
74
74
60
54

74
68
78
72
64
72
66
82
78
80
72
76
78
82
78
7«
76
66
82
72
74
80
SO"
50
50
80
82
62
66

.00

.00

.00

:JI
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00.oe
.00
.00
.00
.00.00
.CO
.00
.00
.00.00
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WOMAN IN THE CAfr

Fl
She Swears She Paid Own Way

From Atlanta to Jacksonville
With Borrowed Money.

Jacksonville, Fla., September 23.—
Fred Sims, the young man who was the
accused in a whltp slavery case here,
was this afternoon discharged on the
evidence of the "woman in the case."

She swore that she borrowed the
money from a friend in Atlanta to
come here, and consequently Sims could
not be held on the chargre.

Dont make the
mistake of think-
ing you cant be
&tted in ready clothe* It
U sometime* quite ft costly
mistake' you'll pay a good
deal more to have your
Clothes made- to- measure
than for equal quality,
ready 5 and you eaa get just
as geed ft fit ia ready clothea
as a eastern tailor can give
yeu,

Stanford White's Slayer
Breaks Down as Counsel
Pleads Against Return to
New York.

an eaay way to
prove it 3 because fit w
eemethiag you eaa see for
yourself, Go to some good
elothlef where our clothes
are aoid« ask to *eo a suit
€»p ©vereoat at $a|; make
tfoma comparison of style,
material, tailoring, with
the made-to-meaaure suit
or overcoat at $40, If
it doesn't fit, don't buy it,

Yeu'll find auita and
of ours at $t8

$20 and up to $50,

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co,

JONES'
CASH STORES

124 Whitehall 133 Marietta

I9c
22Ic
20c

WE DELIVER
Liberty Brand Hams.
lb
KiBgan's Best Ham,
lb
Best All-Pork
Sausage In Atlanta..
Box Breakfast
Bacon, lb
24 Ibs. Postell's
Elegant Flour
24 Ibs. Ta-woo Best
Self-Rising
One more chance to pet g* e\
Model Mills Monogram. O=>C
Lemons,
dozen
Sunbeam Brand
Peas, 25c kind,.

95c
84c

lOc

Concord, N. H,, September 23.—The
duty of the state of New Hampshire
toward Harry K. Thaw was the subject
of exhaustive argument before Gover-
nor Felker today.

The legal battle. In which William
Travers Jerome, special deputy attor-
ney general of New York state, which
seeks to obtain the extradition of
Thaw as a fugitive from justice, was
pitted against three of the fugitive's
array of counsel, was dramatic at

I times and near the close came danger-
ously near to being personal. At one

I time during the plea of his counsel
Thaw, who was accompanied by his
mother and brother, was in tears.

To the charge that he had resorted
to subterfuge and was moved by ul-
terior motives in his determination to
return Thaw to Matteawan insane asy-
lum, Jerome retorted with unusual
feeling that the state of New York
"would not permit its justice to be de-
feated by the corrupt use of Thaw
money. ,

At the conclusion of the arguments
the governor grave counsel until Mon-
day to file supplementary briefs, so his
decision will not be known for a week
at least.

Seated beside the governor In the
senate chamber of the capitol where
the hearing- was held was Attorney
General Tuttle. by whose opinion the
executive has said he will be guided.

>"cw Angle* Developed.
Our ing Jerome's arguments new

:,iigies in the celebrated case develop-
ed. One that appeared to. take the op-
posing counsel by surprise was his
statement that Thaw is now under in-
dictment In Dutch ess county, charged
with conspiracy to escape from the in-
Bane asylum. Former Judge William
M. Chase, of New Hampshire, and
former Governor William Stone, of
Pennsylvania, pleading for Thaw, had
emphasized the common belief that no
bill had been found against their client
and that accordingly there was no evi-
dence before the pcovernor that New
York intended to place him on trial.

Jerome went further and gave his
word that Thaw would be placed on
trial if returned to New York state.

These assertions were coupled with
the explanation that the returning of
the indictment had been kepi secret In
order that evidence migrht be present-
ed to the prand, jury against 'the in-
stig-ator of 'this plot, a. man of more
importance than, anyone yet mentioned
in this proceeding:.'

Tlmw niid Pennsylvania.
Judge Chase, in turn, suggested the

idea that Xew York state had no rig-ht
to confine Thaw, who, ho said, was a
citizen of Pennsylvania, and should by
right should, have been returned to
that state when he was adjudged in-
sane.

Governor Kelker had announced that
counsel "would not be confined in their
remarks, but miRht shed all th*1 light
they could on the case. In opening
Mr. Jerome contented himself with
stating" that the governor had no al-
ternative to honoring: the request of
the New York authorities. He held
that the onlv points to be determined.
were thut Thaw was wanted, that he
was in New York state when the al-
leged offense was committed and the
matter of his identity.

Judge Chase followed with the ar-

f ument that Thaw was Insane when
e escaped from Matteawan and there-

fore Irresponsible. The charge of con-
spiracy had been trumped up, ho said,
for the purpose of returning Thaw to
the asylum.

Speaking in a similar vein, Gover-
nor Stone declared that there was no
law to punish a lunatic for escaping1

from an asylum. Both quoted at length
from authorities.

George F. Morris, the third of
Thaw'B counsel, attacked the petition
for extradition, gayinK it sought to do
indirectly what its sponsors could not
do directly. IDn the name of public
opinion and public sentiment, he asked
the governor to exercise broad discre-
tion in dealing with the case, .

Jerome Hid leu lew Argument H.1 Mr. Jerome began his reply by say-

ing tliat whn« he had listened-to manr
arguments in many tribunal*, Ike bad
never h*ard. a more extraordinary-*rr
grument advanced tha» that 'at 2a*v
Morris,, that in a forced and fraudulent
public opinion the governor of.New
Hampshire could and should find a
reason for an excuse for. disregarding1

the petition for a writ of extradition
and ror refusing1 to perform a duty laid
upon him by the constitution of the
United States

He then quoted from decisions of the
United States supreme court to show-
that the process of extradition covered
every offense punishable by law and
that the .certificate of the requesting-,
governor ".was all the authority as to ,
the crime committed that was needed
by the governor upon which the re- I
guest waa made. . }
Accna«a Jerome of Houudiaff Thaw. J
As Jerome concluded there was a j

brief conference at the opposing coun- •
sel and then they replied briefly. Gov- •
ernor Stone asserted, that Jerome had j
hounded Thaw ever since the death of •
"White and Judge Chase said that the
peroration of the deputy attorney gen* '
eral proved the contention that there •
was an ulterior motive behind the pro- j
ceedtngg. Certain persons, he said, i
wanted to punish an Insane man. Never '
du ring his trials for the killing of ,
White did Thaw exhibit the emotion J
shown today. Throughout the hearing '
he irazed steadily at the face of Je- •
rome. not once flinching under his!
Trilling, but when Judge Chase pleaded
or his return to his old home, Thaw's
ives filled with tears. His mother,

Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, and his
brother. Josiah, were seated beside him
throughout the day.

Nothing Known of Indictment.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., September 23.—

If the grand jury of Dutchess county
has found an indictment against Harry
K. Thaw as reported by William Trav-
ers Jerome at Concord today, it has
not been made public here nor hatided
up in any court. The district attor-
ney's office explained this afternoon
that the jury had made no report on
the case and had adjourned for two
weeks. It was added that it was pos-
sible. ho\vever, that an indictment had
been found and kept secret.

When the grand jury came Into
court yesterday Foreman William
Dean informed Judge Hasbrouck that
"the case they were considering," pre-
sumably the Thaw case, was to be
taken away from them and given to
the next grand jury, which he thought
was not right, as they had been work-
Ins hard on the matter.

.District Attorney Conger told the
court the case had not been finished
because all the witnesses desired
could hot be found at present. The dis-
trict attorney, however, agreed to
Dean's suggestion that the grand jury
adjourn for two weeks and later the
jury returned to court with a batch of
indictments and the information that
they had decided to adjourn for two
weeks and then finish "the case."

10 HIGH COURT
But Seeks to Escape Trial for

Misuse of Campaign
Funds—-Court to Decide
Matter Today.

Albany. N. T., September 23.—After a
day spent In listening to.lengthy argu-
ments the high court for the trial of

flW

Governor. "Williamthe impeachment
Sulser adjourned tonight without hav-, •
Ing decided- whether the - Impeached */uw*«»
executive will have to answer charges
involving- the misuse of the funds con-
tributed for his campaign last fall. It
is expected, however, that the court
will reach a decision early tomorrow..

In event of the denial of the motion
to strike out the three articles dealing
with the campaign contributions the

Packer Proposes Novel Plan to
Avert Threatened Meat

Famine.

. Chicago, September 23.—It Is the duty
ot the United States to stock Us gov-
ernment lands In the west with cattle,
put the army, especially the cavalry,
to work as cowboys to handle the an-
imals, supply the packers with this
beef at cost, so that the price would
be lowered to the people, and a tfareat-

t ened meat famine due In six or

AVUTORjipS FLIES
Bird man Makes the 558 Miles

From France to Turin in
About High! Hours.

Binerta, Tunis, September 23.—RO-
land G. Garros, the French aviator
today flew 558 miles across the Medi-
terranean from St. Raphael, France, to
this city, the most northern seaport of
Tunis. His time was. 7 hours and BE
minutes. He started at 5:52 a. m. and
reashod here at 1:15 p. m. The flight
is the longest over-sea journey ever
made in an aeroplanr.

The aviator refused to accept tMe ad-
vice offered hi mthat he should affix
floaters to his aeroplane as a precau-
tion iti case he should be forced to de-
scend on the water, rfe also declined
the 9ffer made by tne French navai
authorities to station torpedo obats de-
stroyers at intrvals along" his route
from France to Tunis.

Military Aviator Drowned.
Mogrador Morocco, September 23.—A

French military aviator coming here
from Casa Blanca was drowned today
when his aeroplane capsized at a dis-
tance of 300 yards from the beach. The
airman was fastened to the seat of hla
machine and: did not come to the sur-
face again.

guns of the impeached executive's legal
battery will have been spiked, as far
as the preliminaries are concerned, and
the actual trial will begin.

That counsel for the assembly man-
agers are confident the court will not
dismiss the three articles Is evidenced
by the fact that they announced that
Jacob H. Schiff, Abram I- Elkus, Hen-
ry Morgenthau and others who con-
tributed to the Sulzer election fund,
would be on hand tomorrow to testify.

Jacob H. Schiff, counsel announced,
would be the first witness fq,r the
prosecution on the contested facts. His
$2,500 contribution was not mentioned
in the sworn statement of election ex-
penses filed by the governor.

Governor Sulxer Submit*.
Governor Sulzer today submitted to

the ruling of the high court that the
assembly had the constitutional right
to impeach him. This announcement
was made at the opening- of court by
Judge D-Cady Herrlck, chief counsel
for the Impeached executive, who de-
clared that "the governor will bow to
the will of the court, and will exercise
none of the prerogatives of his office
pending the determination of the im-
peachment charges."

Counsel for the assembly managers
were busy tonight preparing to place
their early witnesses on the stand.
They plan to erect a foundation o-f
presumably non-disputed facts before
the really vital testimony is intro-
duced. Formal proof of the nomination
and election of the governor first will
be adduced.

I*ater the governor's statement or
campaign expenses and disbursements,
sworn to and filed with tne secretary
ot state, will be proved. It Is o*n this
statement that the prosecution bases
Us most serious charges. The docu-
ment shows that Sulzer -received
$5,460 in furtherance of his election
and that he expended $7,724. The
tides of impeachment charge him with
having received at least $8,500 of which
no mention is made tn the sworn state-
ment.

JPerjury, Fraud* Larceny.
The preliminaries disposed of, the

managers are planning to center
fight upon the three articles—first,
second and sixth—having to do with
the governor's campaign contributions
and his alleged use of the funds in
Wall street, If the court rules they may
be considered. These charge perjury,
fraud and larceny.

The managers expect
three by the testimony of the same
witnesses. Each of them list the
names of eleven contributors not men
ti'oned ' in the governor's campaign
statement, all of whom will be called.
Bankers, brokers and their employees
will be asked to tell what they know
of the executive's alleged dealings on
the stock exchange. It will probably
be a week before this line of proof IB
completed.

Ixiiils A. Sarecky, who was the gov-
ernor's campaign secretary and handle^
much of the funds, has not yet been

years averted, in the opinion of A. M.
~ , delegate to the
American Meat Packers' association.
who today declared that only by some
drastic action could the meat short-
age be prevented.

"iMy suggestion Is perfectly simple,"
said Mr. BuDln. "The government lands
la the we*t could be made into great
pastures, where countless cattle could
be raised to relieve the present hlffb

Many a good sermon has been
preached in silence.

Learn the
secret

in every
cup of

England's
favorite
for over
70 years

The "Nabob"
The Suit of New Design

The youthful man will enjoy
it most of all—every one will ad-
mire it—this new square-corner-
ed English Coat.

The picture shows the splen-
did style of the garment, though
some of the best features are not
to be seen in the cut shown.

These are the very ultra, but-
toned patch pockets; the smart
high 7-btitton waistcoat with
bound edges and pockets, as
shown on the finer suits.

Blue wide wale
diagonal cheviots...

Black, with chalk
lines of white. ...

$27.50
$30.00

Gray mixed cheviot
Scotch effects ......

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

to prove all

subpoenaed, the assembly
counsel announced tonight.

managers'
Sarecky

cost of meat, and avert the famine
that surely is coming otherwise.

"unless some such action la taken
there will be no meat on the tables
of American workiagraen In the next
decade. The government has no high-
er obligation than to relieve this sit-
uation, which every day Is becoming
more serious. The land so stocked
could supply the army with meat first,
then the rest could be Bent to the
packers at cost, and the consumer
could get it with the mere price of
dressing1 added. The lower price would
oe astonishing. This action or some-
thing juat as efficacious must be done
at once.

"I have taken this up with some
of the delegates. Some approve, while
others say It IB too paternalistic. Eth-
ics, however, must not stand In the
way of relief when an actual, famine
Is staring* us In the face."

The American housewife was taken
to task for wasting meat. A fourth
part of all the meat killed for the
table Is wasted. Poor families refuse
to be content -with chuck and round
ft teak a, despite the -fact that those cuts
can be made delicious by correct cook-
ing, and the great American family
of meat eaters falls to practice proper
economy in its meat diet, said John T.
Russoll. president of the Master
Butchers* association of America. He
added the housewife must do her part
if the high prices of meats are to be
brought down, or even prevented »from
going: up.

Tha packers voted yesterday to
apend ? 100,000 a year for five years
to stimulate the cattle ratal HE indus-
try.

ROTTEN BOROUGHS
BANNED BY G. O. P.

GASOLINE SOLD
Agricultural Department Is-

sues Order Compelling
Vendors to Show.Gravity
of "Gas." < " - '

John S. White will
meat

Xuter-

rnvlgorating ''to 'the-:''£»lft and Sickly
The oia"-sttndtr*-««ntrtl-«r*nsthenhi« WMc,.
GROVE'S TAST£I*ES6 chlB TOXIC, drives dut
Malaria, «nrlcli«a tb* blood, build* up th« *yat«n.
A true .Tonic, For adult* *nd .chtWren,; oOc.

Continued From Page One.

Pursuant to the announcement made
In The Constitution several days ago
of the intention of the s^ate depart-
ment ot agriculture to "enforce the law
against venders cf gasoline and to see
that all gasoline sold is properly
branded, the department yesterday 1s-

ed the following order:
"To All Inspectors—A very low grade

fluid—68 to 59 beaume—Is being sold
as 'sraaoline,' the vendors claiming1 It to
be as good as the higher gravity prod-
uct. As I understand It, the value of
all these petroleum products, when
Used Cor power purposes. Is based on
their gravity, and that this item, in a
very large measure, governs, their
commercial value.

. The I*«ir Violated.
"This being true, it la manifestly _

wrong, a violation of the spirit and
letter of the law governing the in-
spection and sale of gasoline in this
state.

"This law, as you Icnow. fixes nt>
standard of gravity, but it does re-
quire that the gravity, whatever it is,
be stenciled on the packages from
which It Is sold.

"It is the duty and purpose of this
department to see to the enforcement
o/ this act, and you, as a local Inspec-
tor, should see to it that every dealer
in your territory displays a placard at I
all points of delivery upon which Is j
plainly labeled the gravity of the fluid t
offered for sale. I

Bayer Should Know Q,twltty.
"trader the law. It is your duty to

make additional tests of oils or gaso-
line wherever found, regardless of the
test made from the tanks on cars, if
you think it necessary.

"The buyer has a right to know Just
what gravity gas he la paying for, anfl
it is your duty to see that he Is given
this information. As a means to this
end, I would suggest tha-t all retail
dealers buy gasoline only on a guar-
anteed gravity basis.

(Signed) "W. C. BRYANT,
"State Oil Inspector.

"Approved:
"J. D. PRICE,

"Commissioner-of Agriculture."
Commenting on the stand taken by

the department for the Improvement ot
the quality of the gasoline sold, Com-
missioner Price aaid Tuesday that he
had received numerous letters from .
automobile owners from all parts ot j
the state urging him to go after the
sellers of Inferior "gus." The purpose
of the department Is to see to it that
purchasers of gasoline are Informed
In every case }ust what grade they
are buying.

BARNES
CASH GROCERY
Sweet Potatoes,
Yellow Yams, per
Peck . . .
No. 10 Pail

Snowdrift
Lee Lamb, "»• • 12 »-2c

Lamb Shoulder, Ib. 7 l-2c
7 E. MITCHELL

.,<
' / ,

Guaranteed Fresli Country

OQ^c
£ JDoz.
Gallin Velva Syrup
Argo. Salmon .*
ISc. Condensed Milt .
Llbby'* Mammoth
Asparagus . . . .
Liibby'n Tip*
!Vo.~ 1O Snowdrift
No. JO Silver Lent Imrd...:
No. S Silver Leaf Lard
JuoBianne Coffee
Arbnckle*» Coft«e, - •
Afjucvrell House Coffee
Kaimy &emons

n their own way than stay away in

Rboaevelt Half Way.
The discussion recalled the fact that

at Chicago last year the national con-
vention refused to seat delegates fr&'in
one California district who were chosen
at the statewide primaries under the
state law, and accepted in their place
delegates chosen under the party rule
"of representation by congressional dis-
tricts. Today's resolution ia intended to
prevent auch conflicts in future.

After the proposal had been adopted
by the committee, advocates of progres-
sive Ideas declared that the outcome
indicated a willingness to meet part way
those who left the party a year ago to
follow Colonel Roosevelt, and who
wished to return.
one that agitated

refused to testify b'efore the Frawley
committee when it was unearthing the
testimony on which the impeachment
was based. He called up Governor
Sulzer Sunday ni-ght, but since then
the managers' process servers say they
have been unable tc« locate him.

The Openlnnr Guns.
Today's session of the high court was

about equally divided between efforts
o>C the governor's counsel to convince
the judges that the articles dealing
with campalgrn contributions should be
dismissed and-the arguments of their

pponehts that they were rightfully In-
cluded in the impeachment charges.

D-Cady Herrlck fired the opening
f-nn. He was foil-owed by Harvey D.
Hlnman, who presented the brief pre-
pared by former Judge Irving- G. Vann.
the latter being prevented toy Illness
from appearing In, i>^rson.

Former Senator Brackett led the de-
fense of the articles, and was sec-
onded by -former Judge Parker and
Isldor Kressel. Austen G. Fox, of the
.governor's counsel, had not completed1

his argument in rebuttal when court
adjourned. Ellhu Root, Jr.. filed a brief
upholding the contentions pf his col-
leagued In the governor's camp.

The principal contention &! the gov-
ernor's side was that the acts speci-
fied in the three articles objected to
were committed, if at all, while Sulzer
was a private citizen. Their opponents
argued that they were so intimately
connected with the office that It would
be impossible to separate them.

Brackett Attacks Snlser.
"The managers here." declarer! Mr,

Bracket!, "want to stand broadly upon
the proposition that a man may be
wholly unfi t for governor of the Em-
pire state some little time before he is
really ripe for state's prisc'n. The
dividing line between the two—be-
tween ripeness for the state s prison
and qualification for the governorship
—Is broader than that.

"T want to stand for the proposition
here and now that K at all within the
power or jurisdiction of this court, or
in any way competent, it should brush
asifle every contention that stands be-
tween the governor of tne state at the
present time and his opportunity to

I come here and be cross-examined, maKe
a, defense affirmatively and demon-1 strate that he Is a fit and clean man.

; It would be doing to Governor Sulzer
I himself the greatest good that can
I come to him during the term for which

he was elected."

BRYAN WILL NOT TALK
j OF AID TO STUDENTS

The question was
the republican na-

tional convention in 1912, and the dele-
gates who favored Theodore Roosevelt
at Chicago urged a change In the party
rules similar In principle^

L.ater .the resolution, was adopted by
the convention, which thus made the
demand for the change in rules the
Stand of the party in this state.

The convention wound up its labors
by the nomination of William E. "Wer-
ner, of Rochester, associate judge of
the court of appeals, for chief judge,
and Frank H. Hlscocit, of Syracuse, for
associate Judg-e of the court of appeals.

At the nig-ht sesion of the convention,
when the resolutions were adopted and
the candidates named, there was a
rouslttg demonstration In honor of
United States Senator Root, the perma-
nent chairman. Senator Root said It
was forty years ago that 'he began his
work for the party, and he hoped to
continue that service as long as he
lived-

Tammany Is Scored.
The speaker then turned his atten-

tion to Tammany Hall. "She is no
longer a local issue," he said. "She
controls the democratic party of the

MORTUARY.

state. She reaches out her hand to
control that great court upon which „,._._„ „ „. _...,
;he protection of our liberty depends-! will be conducted from Patterson'
[ cannot present the deep humiliation
I have felt to see the shame of our
state in having the seal of Tammany;

impressed upon Its government."
To Tammany he charged the New

Tork police scandals and the "disgrace- i
ful squabble at Albany.' '

"There can be no possible outcome
of the impeachment trial, acquittal or
.conviction, under which the democratic
party, controlled by Tammany Hall,
Is not convicted," Mr. Root concluded.

There was another noisy demonstra-
tion when District Attorney Charles
S "Whitman, of New Tork, was called
to the platform.

"Our next governor, was the cry
that predominated during the Whit-
man demonstration.

The district attorney's speech was
mainly devoted to the Sulzer case.

'It is not a matter of great concern
who brings these charges, but it is a
matter of great concern whether these
charges be true," he declared.

Currency BUI Attacked.
The platform adopted tonight opens

with a plank against the recall of
judges and judicial decisions and also
denounces the democratic currency and
banking bill now pending in congress.
Faith is reaffirmed in the "republican
principles of protection to American
workingrmen, American industries and
the American farmer." Belief Je ex-
pressed that democratic tariff reform
will prove a failure.

DOGS ARE MOURNING
FOR LOSS OF GAYNOR

Nellie Keel.
Nellie Keel, daughter of ilr. and

Mrs. John Keel, died at the family
residence, 519 Lee street, Tuesday
morning at 2 o'clock. Her body was
removed to Poole's chapel and will be
taken this morning' to Carrollton, Ga.,
for funeral .services and interment.

/. M. Henson, Curryvittc.
Rome. Ga., September 23.—(SpeciftL)

J. M. Henson, of Curryville, a promi-
nent resident of this county, was
burled today at West Union church
near .his home. . He i.*j survived, by two.
daughters and-two sons*

W. F. Alfbrd, Bartow.
Home. Ga.. September 23.— (SpeciaL)

W, Floyd .Alford, one of the leading
citizens of Bartow county, died at nls
home yesterday. He was 75 years of
age, and is survived hv a wife, -four
sons and three daughters. The fu-
neral will take place Wednesday aft-
ernoon at Spring Creek.

R. T. Argo.
R. T. Argo, aged 39 years, died at

his residence in East Atlanta, Mon-
day n-lsrht at 9 o'clock. Mr- Arero was
a member of the Cherokee Tribe of
Redmen and the Masonic Lodge of
Panthersvllle. He is survived by his
wife and three small children. The fu-
neral services will be conducted from
Stamps' chapel at 11 o'clock thJs morn-
Injr. The interment -will be in tlie
churchyard, under tbo joint auspices
o-f the Redmen and Masons.

Mrs, Diana E. ffanvey.
The funeral pe^vioe" of Mrs. Diana K.

Hanvey, who died at .her residence. 19
Tennessee avenue. Monday afternoon,
vlll be conducted from Patterson's
hapel this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev.

Washington, September 23.—Secre-
tary Bryan says he doesn't mind dls-
cuasing his sources erf income, but he
thinks it Is golrig a little too far to
ask him to make a public detailed ac-
count of his private expenditures. A
speech by Senator Marline, defending
the secretary's chautauqua lecturing,
in which the senator said Mr. Bryan
was supporting- mission students In
Japan, brought many Inquiries .today.

Tije secretary issued

New Tork, September 33.—Pathetic
in connection with the death of Mayor
Gay nor have been the actions of his
three dogs on his country place at
St. James, Long Island. Ever since
receipt of the news of their master's
death they have shown that they real*
ized something untoward hnd happen-
ed to him. They make frequent trips
over the road* and paths which tho
may-or was accustomed to ta>ke on hla
long walks with his dogs as compan-
ions.

The m-ost persistent In his search
for traces of his master Is Ben, .._
Irish setter, that wad Mr. Gaynor'a
favorite. Frequently Sen has ' been
aeen during: the last week with fcl«
nose to the ground trotting along: In
quest of a lost scent followed by the
little Irish and Scotch terriers. On1*1 fhts <s*-afArrt^rtf* < ««>* *r»su anu ocoicn terriers, vn

*• <--- ̂ ^MMJ SS t̂WJS't.S.lt1^ 58PSJapan. A Japanese student lived with j
us for about five years, but Senator
Martlne's remarks prc'bably refer to
students whom we have assisted in
other parts of Asia, but I do not consider
it necessary to discuss the matter. I
have discussed the sources of my in-
come, but I am not yet convinced that
the public requires me to dlaouaa each
contribution which I see fit to mako to

worthy cause.
"I may add that I answer these

questions with reluctance and with the

for some word from KlB master!

A;,B.& A. Changes Schedule
Sunday, September 28t aa follows:

Atlanta—Arrive.
Brunswick
Way cross - .-
ThomaaVllle
Cordele

•6:30 a. tn.
*«:80 a. m.
*6:30 a. m.

*»":1S pi m".

•7AO a. m
*7:SOa.m,

.
x4:00 p. m.

•10'OOp. mfeeling that the newspapers represent' Brunswick
e3 by thc.-se who ask the questions f eel i Waycrow. —- «- * —
more curiosity than th* general public-tThomaBvilla .. *S:1S p-m.) •10:OQp, m.
does in regard to my private attain*." J ^patty. xDaily except Sunday.

. _
*fi:16p.m. 1*10:00 p. in.

"SEWELL'S"
"Money Saving; Snap* For

Wednesday,"
JVo. 1C Pail Snowdrift

Lard ................. * 1.O4
Fresh Country EKSPS per

Goz ................... .23 M:
Fancy \VMte Bacon, lb.. .12^
Xo. 1O Pail Pure l.enf

Lard ---- . ............
Gallon Fall Red Velva

Syrup -. .............. -
Bent Georgia Yam Pota-

toes,' per peek ,
Finest Concord Grapes,

per banket ...........
Fancy Tokay Grapes, lb .
Missouri Brand Brealtfant

Bacon, Ib
24-t<b. Sack Mountain

Ro«e Flour
24-lb. Sack Beat Self

Rising Flour ...... . . .
Lnzlanne Coffee, lb ......
JLarite •'Juicy JLemans, per

aox. - -. : -. ............... JLT&
. -Full line of veKetables. canned'
goods and produce. Fresh dre**-
ed poultry dally.

SEWELL COMMISSION CO.
WholrBBte & RetKll
113-1B Wblti-hsll St.

Brancb Store ..... 1114 Decatnr St.

1-39

.42

19

.10

1714

-
Hanan Shoes for
Men and Women

When you have .seen all the new fall
and winter styles we show you in Hanan
Shoes you will agree that for styles the
famous shoe name is equally deserving as
it is known to be for representing only first
quality goods.

MEN'S SHOES in smartest English
models, straight bal or blucher, button and
lace, tan and black—

S4 to S8
WOMEN'S SHOES shown in all the

modish leather combinations and cloth and
patent. Button models, graceful lines, and

. the perfect fit that assures the beauty of
the shoe—

S3 5O to S6

CarltonShoe &
Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall

•AVSPAl'EKI
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Two Newspaper Enterprises
Which Demonstrated The Atlanta Constitution's Extraordinary Hold Upon Its Constituency of Readers

THE M. & M. CONTEST
In the winter months of 1912-13, ending on

February 14th, The Atlanta Constitution conducted
a Merchants and Manufacturers' Contest, an in-
genious joint advertising and selling campaign in
which many manufacturersof trade-marked
products, with national distribution and a number
of Atlanta retail businesses, participated.

A voting contest, with $6,000.00 in cash and other prizes,
was the means by which the interest of the readers of the paper
was concentrated upon certain lines of goods and particular
stores. Many Church societies, lodges, charitable organi-
zations and under special terms, individuals, competed for
prizes. •

Votes in the contest were given only for labels and cartons
from trade-marked merchandise and for invoices, receipted
bills and cash register tickets from retail stores which were
brought to The Constitution office and deposited. Every vote
represented the actual sale of merchandise.

The total vote represented the sale of
$494,039.00 in grocer, drug, food and beverage

products;
$757,554.00 in retail store merchandise;
$1,251,593.00 was the aggregate business done

by the advertisers participating as a direct result of
the campaign. The indirect benefits in new trade
and additional publicity were incalculable.

At the close of the campaign four large rooms
and a great deal of overflow space in The Consti-
tution building were occupied by tons of labels and
cartons.

These were the results for a few of the products:
1,9OO,OOO labels, representing S95,OOO.OO of Uncle

Sam Bread. u
1 ,OOO,OOO bottle caps, representing S5O,OOO.OO of

Red Rock—a 5c drink.
6 truck loads of carton lids, representing $1OO,OOO.OO

of Cottoleiie.
1OO,51 7 bands, representing $ 1O,S 17.OO of the Web-

ster Cigar. . ^
94,428 cartons, representing S9,442.OO of Post Toas-

ties.
1 OO,OOO wrappers, representing S6,OOO.OO of Clean-

ing Soap.
S23,OOO.OO of Gold Medal Flour.

These two enterprises, both of them completed in the ensuing calendar year, have unusual significance
when the complete facts about them are stressed in relation to The Constitution as an advertising meaium.

So far as can be ascertained, The Constitution sold more merchandise," a total of $1,251,593.00, in the
M. & M. Contest than was ever sold by a similar plan in this country.

The Woman's Edition was the most successful from a journalistic as well as a financial standpoint of
any similar enterprise ever undertaken in this country.

WHY? Constitution readers are its loyal friends. This is especially true of the women. It i$ able to
secure from them, for any enterprise for which it stands sponsor, a large enlistment, because of its hold upon them
through its character, its journalistic excellencies, and all the elements that make it a fine family newspaper.

No other newspaper of relative size could have sold $1,251,593.00 in merchandise through such a sell'
ing plan because its prestige with its readers would not be strong enough to enlist enough people in buying
certain brands of products and trading at certain stores.

No other newspaper enjoys the relationship with as strong and powerful organization as The Georgia
Federation of Women'" Clubs, as to have made The Woman's Edition the notable success it was. •

If the readers of The Constitution, particularly the women, by their attachment to it, enable the paper
to accomplish these two remarkable things upon its own initiative, does it not signify that they read the paper,
that they have confidence in it, that they give advertising addressed to them a sympathetic interest that can
scarcely be secured in any other advertising medium?

THE WOMAN'S EDITION
On June 4th, The Federated Women's Clubs of

Georgia issued The Woman's Edition of The At-
lanta Constitution, which has been for years the
official newspaper of this body of women's clubs,
the largest and strongest in the United .States, em-
bracing 118 clubs and 18,000 members, as well as
The Daughters of the American Revolution and The
United Daughters of The Confederacy. Special de-
partments, edited by club women, in which all the
organization announcements, addresses by the offi-
cers, etc., are printed, are prominent features of
the Sunday paper.

The primary object of the edition from the Fed-
eration's standpoint was to obtain the nucleus of
the Ella F. White Memorial Endowment Fund for
the maintenance of the state work.

The Federation, through its permanent organiza-
tion, as well as a special organization created for the
purpose, not only wrote and edited all the news and
editorial matter, but sold the advertising and 15,000
copies* of the edition. The women were entirely
responsible for its success, except in the preliminary
plans and some guidance from time to time in the
technical phases of the production.

The Woman's Edition was 126 pages in size, the largest
single issue of a newspaper ever printed in the state and one of
the largest in the history of journalism. It had a circulation of
60,000 copies. Each copy weighed two pounds. It contained
8,258 inches of advertising. The Federation of Women's Clubs
participated in the profits substantially.

From every journalistic standpoint The Woman's Edition
was notable. It was entirely different from the usual type of
newspaper special editions. All the matter was of the most
interesting character. The women did real newspaper stunts
in the way of interviewing prominent men on delicate polit-
ical subjects, attended police court as reporters, and obtained
striking photographs. The art work, the typographical make-
up and the arrangement was exceptionally fine from every crit-
ical viewpoint.

The issue attracted national attention. There was scarcely
a newspaper of importance in the United States that did not
comment upon it as a remarkable achievement, both for the
Women's Clubs and The Constitution.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"THE STANDARD SOUTHERN, NEWSPAPER"
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THE PLAGUE OF FREAKS.
A recent explosion from a clergyman in

South Nonvalk, Conn., sums up the whole fa-
natical folly of tne plague of freaks and fa-
natics now howling rrom one end o£ the
country to the other:

"In dress, dance and practices society
seemingly is going straight to purgatory,"
he declared.

One might restrain patience it the senti-
ment here expressed were merely local. It
is not. In the sense of geography, it is na-
tional. The whole country is beset by a
plague of false prophets and meddlers.

These visitations go in cycles. The muck-
raker having passed from the center of the
stage, we must now put up for a period with
the little coterie, generously scattered, that
bays about the inquities of the times and
Ixowls about imaginary evils.

Society isn't headed for purgatory! So-
ciety, using the word in the generic sense, is
growing sounder and its ideals loftier every
day. The trouble is with the angle of its
critics, or rather the smoked glasses they
wear every time they tiud opportunity to
turn their gaze from inward outward. The
world is not free from devilment. We hardly
expect it will be this side of the millennium.
If there were no ills to correct and injustice
to undo this wouldn't be the earth—it would
be heaven. Not everybody has as yet quali-
fied for that state. But taking it by and
large, the America of the twentieth century
is about the most moral, the kindliest and
the most genuinely religious country in his-
tory.

As for morals and their relation to
dress, the average young man and woman,
the average mature man and woman, holds
and practices a higher standard of morals
than at any previous era in America.

Out upon this morbid, fanatical practice
of reading evil into innocent diversion, and
seeing hopelessness on every side, when
the truth Is that every vista opens to prog-
ress and hope so clean and strong as to
defy prophecy. The "night birds" must, we
suppose, have their day, and perhaps
they're necessary to the gaiety of nations.
But they certainly get upon the nerves of
the healthy-minded man and woman!

"Get out of my sunlight," was a good
motto in the days of Greece, and it's a
good one in this hopeful and inspiring year
ol our Lord, 1913.

"UP TO THE COMMISSION."
Powerful support to the contention that

the state prison commission should take ad-
vantage of the law and become also a cen-
tral highway bureau, is that given by John
Williams, president of the Georgia State
Agricultural society. By a. queer coinci-
dence, Mr. Williams had advocated these
views before he knew the law on the sub-
ject. When his attention was called to the
legal authority already existing he became

1 even more enthusiastic in his opinions. He
'is quoted in full elsewhere.

When a man In his official position says
that Georgia is wasting millions of dollars
in -unscientific road-building it is time to
sit up and take notice. He cites the expe-
rience of his own home county, Jones, and
says it is typical of the average country
county. He declares that road-building In
Georgia has become involved in politics.
That Is one of the gravest accusations yet
brought, and sufficiently disquieting to
bring every skeptical Georgian, to the sup-

.port of the plan to substitute co-ordination
for chaos by extending the authority of the
prison board. .

The laneuage of the statute is clear. Aa

Mr. Williams says, it i» simply "up to the
prison commission." He believes the force
of inspectors could with profit be reduced
and the money used to par civil engineers,
as the law authorizes. The Constitution
believes the case to be so self-evident that
as soon as the commissioners hear from
their poll of the road-building authorities
of Georgia they will take quick action.

The opportunity is theirs to open a new
era in Georgia!

MARTIN, SCHOOL-BUILDER.
3. O. Martin, superintendent of Uje

county schools of Newton county, is what
might be called a master school-builder. We
commend his methods and his example to
the school authorities^ of every county in
Georgia. A succinct summary of the work
he is doing, and how he goes about it, is
contained elsewhere in an extract from The
Covingrton News.

It is shown that to Newton belongs the
distinction of possessing more standardized
schools than any other county in the state.
Newton has seven, and it seems there are
only twenty-eight in all Georgia, confining
the test of course to the rural schools. For
this condition credit is due Superintendent
Martin and Professor H. H. Stone, president
of the. enterprising hoard of education.
Credit is also due the members of the hoard
and the people generally of Newton, since
the most Intelligent leadership could have
done nothing without intelligence and
promptness in co-operation.

Behind the work that is being done in
Newton county is a. dynamic appreciation
of the fact that education is the solution of
the prosperity and the individual success of
the future. All school authorities and teach-
ers admit the principle. But it is not all of
them that find the means to put it into prac-
tice. Superintendent Martin and President,
Stone have invented and set at work ma-
chinery that carries education as far as it
possibly can be carried in Newton county,
that makes every dollar spent work intelli-
gently and that gives to every pupil the
dollar's worth his parent expends for edu-
cational purposes.

The day is coming when every county in
Georgia must approximate standards of this
nature or announce itself blind and reac-
tionary. And there is no reason why the
standards of Martin should not be the uni-
versal standards. Newton is rich, but not
singularly rich as compaied with the ma-
jority of the counties in Georgia. Nor has
Newton a monopoly of intelligence. The dif-
ference is that in Newton intelligence has
been jolted out of its slumber and set to
work at one of the foremost tasks of our
day.

DIRECTOR HARRIS' WORK.
William J. Harris, of Georgia, chairman

of the democratic state executive committee
of this state, and director of the federal
census, is laying the entire country under
obligation to him by steps he is taking for
the thorough-going reorganization of the
census bureau.

Director Harris recently appointed a spe-
cial, commission of experts to investigate
every branch of the bureau and report on
plans for its reorganization. On the com-
mission were Hon. William R. Merriam, ex-
governor of Minnesota, and the Hon. S. N.
D. North, both former directors of the cen-
sus; Professor Walter F. Willcox, of Cor-
nell university; W. S. Rossiter, formerly
chief clerk of the census, and the Hon.
Daniel C. Roper, first assistant postmaster
general and formerly an official of the
census bureau. The political personnel of
the commission is republican. Its verdict
cannot, therefore, be charged with bias or
clouded by a "muck-raking" motive.

In the preliminary report the commis-
sion agrees that affairs in the bureau are in
a "deplorable" condition. The work of the
latest decennial census, the thirteenth,
which should have been completed by July,
1912, still hangs over. In other directions
the bureau overlaps functions, Its operations
are tardy, and it is not approximating the
standards projected by the act under which
it was created.

Director Harris does not, of course, ex-
pect to clean house violently. But his plan
contemplates gradual improvements, the
substitution of new for effete methods and
of efficiency for delay and mossbackism. In
this mission he will have the hearty ap-
proval of every American who recognizes the
vital relation of the census bureau to Amer-
ican progress. It is the sole source of ac-
curate statistics now available in this coun-
try. 'There can be no question that its pre-
vious mismanagement haa been distinctly
damaging to the nation's interests.

Just From Georgia
BT FKAlfK I* STAKT01I .

There are recompenses. The hard-rid-
den consumer is not losing any sleep over
the high cost of radium.

The king of Greece, it is said, is travel-
ing incognito. Even kings want to look and
feel like the other people God made.

Prosperity isn't standing aside for the
joy-riders; he's running over the country
himself.

Note to Prosperity: No need for
Dollar to ring. The door's wide open!

the

In Comfort Country.
I.

Comfort now, and joy amazin*—
Big oak fire in the chimney blazin';

Don't mind wind o* the
black night howlin'.

Or the skeered houn' dog
at the old Ha'nts
growlin*.

"What's yer great life—all
its glory.

To a fireside song an' a
fireside story?

II.
Wind outside is a atormy

fighter;
Night's so- black that a

ghost looks whiter!

No witch now rides on brooms an' switches.
Here's the fire that'll burn the witches!
Here, where joy for the night is stayin',
Give us 'a song an' a ftddle-playin'!

Ill,

Bless yer stars that you've got good reason
To thank the Lord fer the winter season;
Plen.ty, now his store is bringin';
Table spread, an' the fire a-singin".
Think o' tales of want dlstressin'.
An' bow yer head, an' ask a blessin'.

* * * « a

Another Musical Prodlary.
We have here in Georgia the singer of the

Adams Enterprise, and the wild warbler of
the \Yhltsett Courier, but for practical, busi-
ness-like poetry they will have to hand it
to the Belmont correspondent of the Wis-
consin Record-Leader, who rhymes facts as
follows:

"Mr. Car tiv right of Waupaca was seen in
oirr town, and for raising up buildings his
name is renowned. Mr. Bearclsley, the pa-
tient, who is a great hustler, and for erect-
ing buildings he sure is a buster; he raised
up his prranary so slim and tall, with plen-
ty of blocking to be sure it won't fall. Mr.
Peterson of Parfreyville, who is a great ma-
son, did up the stone work, which was a big1

undertaking-. He built up the silo to meet
thp blue sky, and said they could fill it by
next Fourth of July. Herb Hurd was the
niud boy, the mud he did mix and carried
the mortar the wall for to fix. Herb is a
hustler and a pleasant little chap, he is nice
on the school ma'ams and a great whistling:
Jack- He can whistle nice tunes with thrills
up and down; he can whistle a black bird
clear out of town."

MAYOR FIXES SELF
FOR AUXA'IXG JUTO

WITHOUT flfS L

Mrs. Pankhurst is not quite ready to sail
for this country, so the government will
have plenty of time to "view with alarm."

Candidates need not despair because the
tariff is settled. It's the easiest thing in
the world to drum up an excuse for running
for office.

It might be better for Mr. Sulzer if he
could gain, his consent to let hia lawyers do
some of the talking.

Washington will seem dull to Mr. Bryan
-—unless he can get a chautauaua band to
play music at meals.

How He Proved Htmaelf.
"He never did amount to much in the com-

munity," says a Georgia exchange, "until
ho went up in an airship and demonstrated
to the satisfaction of everybody that he not
only could rise in the world, but had a pretty
good idea of how and where to light; which
•will bo all r ight if he doesn't get too hi^h-
minded and spoil trfe reputation he has made
by running1 for congress."

* * * * *

In Winter Quarters.
BrVr Rattler shuck his rattles

An' said: "I out out de ring!"
Br'er Alligator lef d3s word:

"l>on't wake me up 'twel spring!"

Br'er W1V Goose tell de chillun:
"Hit's t ime t'er flyin' south;

Fly hitch! Fly high! De hunter's nigh'. —
Fly hij&h, an' shet yo' mouth!"

Br>r 'Possum' say : "Dat ain't my way:
I'll tfit my frosty plckin'

An' ur my liT hat — lak' dat —
An' howdy wid my chicken'"

Right dar tie hunter — he come long
An* say : "You talk too soon;

L>e fire wants tcr sing a song
. An* "Possum" is de tune!"

Troubles or The TnnKO.
"At what was supposed to be a orderly, so-

ciable, lavr-abidiii' dance," writes a rural cor-
respondent, "they's lots o' folks in trouble
at this writin", an' here's how come: Four
deacons, six widow ladies an' the mayor o'
the town £Tot tired of the tame, old -fashion-
ed quadrille, an' went to dancin" the tango.
The man who kept the store below the hall
where they was tangoin' was asleep on the
counter, when about four yards of plaaterln'
come down on him an* mighty nigh put him
out o' business for life!

"Worse'n all, when the mayor, an* the
deacons, an' the widow ladies was took to
task about it next day, an' said they didn't
know the tango from any other wild anl-
mile of the woods, they was shown a flash-
light picture of themselves a -dancin' of it —
the said picture havin' been took by a
travelin" photograph man, which was a dead
give-away tu all of 'em!

"Yesterday the mayor an' the deacons was
busy repairin' the broke plasterln" (n the
merchant's* store, bat notwithstandin', we
learn that there Js to be both a church an'
a law trial over it. "What a day an' time we
air a-livin* in'"

* * * * *

The Town Dancer.
If you throw a dime down

He'll dance for a minute,
But if you throw a dollar down

He'll dance a jig all over town
For every dime that's in it!

* * * <9 *.

One Reader Knew.
An exchange says that when a Missouri

newspaper offered a prize for ten good rea-
a erson should mv

Seeing Doable.
Of "a two-headed snake," said, to have

been captured by cotton pickers, the Tem-
ple Telegram Bays : ^

"It is late In the season to spring snake
stories, but inasmuch ag they, say this one —
or two — is alive and to be seen of sober
men, the item is entered on the record."

Literary Leaves.
The autumn publishers unfold

Rare treasures — story — verse;
The author's books :are edged with

But not the 'author's purse.

A Story of the Moment
•r WALT

ULTERIOR MOTIVES

•My Willie celebrated hla thirteenth birth-
day yesterday, and I gave him a camera,"
said Fessenden. "You can't imagine how
much fun he'B havingr snapshotting- everything
ID the earth and the waters under the earth."

"Well, you tell your Willie that If he be-
gins making pictures of me I'll have the
law on him," replied Rumbelow. "I feel
quite satisfied that there Is some ^nefarious
plot back of all this. You're not the man
to give your boy «, camera unless you see
where It's going to profit you. Everybody
knows that when you let loose a nickel
you have an attack of nervous prostration
and it doesn't stand to reason that you'd blow
yourself for an expensive machine unless it
was to gratify your malice.

"I exp.ect this camera scheme is some
new wrinkle In the scheme to drive me out
of this suburb, but It won't work. I've had
cameras trained on me before, and lived to
tell the tale.

"Bigelow has a long gangling sister that
he's been trying to unload on me for a
couple of years. The fact that I won't fall
for her explains his hatred of me and the
way he persecutes me. If you've ever seen
that sister of Bigelow's you must realize that
no sane man would hand her a package of
orange blossoms. She is the limit, and no
mistake. She's about seven feet tall, and I
hate tall women. Then she's all bones, so
that when she walks she sounds like shaking
dice for the drinks, and her eyes don't match,
and her hair is streaked in. two colors, and
she has long yellow teeth. Whenever I see
those teeth of hers I can't help thinking
what a horrible thing It would be if she
had hydrophobia, anH went around snapping
at people.

"All of a sudden Bigelow got too cordial
for any good use, and began inviting me to
his house to take tea and to eat ice cream
and to play tiddledy-wlnks, and as soon as
I'd get there his steter would take posses-
sion of me and gush and giggle around until
my teeth were on edge, I saw through the
plot from the first. The sister had been on
the bargain counter a long time, and Bigelow
was tired of seeing her around. He wanted
to dispose of her at a sacriflpe In order
to make room for new goods, and he
elected me to be the goat. I confess that
I wouldn't mind marrying again if the right
sort of woman came along, but I have an
inherited prejudice against marrying- a
female stepladder like Bigelow'e sister.

"That woman tried every trick and strata-
gem to beguile me into proposing to her, but
I was on my guard, and sidestepped the pit-
fall and the gin. One afternoon when I
was there she begged me to take a seat
on the porch, as her little nephew, Eddie,
Blgelow's son, had a kodak, and wanted to
take a picture of me. I didn't aee any harm
in that so I sat down on a wide seat, and,
as a matter of courtesy, asked the sister to
g-o through the ordeal with me. She seated
herself by my side. She wanted to snuggle
up against me the worst- way, but I was
too wary. I saw that there was a respectable
distance between us. Little Eddie clicked his
machine several times and said that the or-
deal was over.

"A few days later Bigelow dropped in to
see me, and after talking about the weather
a while he satd that he was delighted to
know that I was going to be his brother-in-
law, and that I was drawing a pearl of great
price when I got his sister. I told him that
he was away off his reservation and that
I wasn't marrying anybody's flag-pole that
year. *

"Then he produced some photographs and
told me that if I didn't get busy and charter
a clergyman he'd have me Into court for
breach of promise, and any jury would find
me guilty after seeing those pictures. They
had beten doctored some way so that I had
my arm around that female's waist, and her
head was on my shoulder. J won't tell you
how much It cost to get that business
straightened out, but if I see any boy around
here with a camera I'll reach for my shot-
gun."

GIFTS TO CHARITY.

Editor Constitution: A communication
headed "Only 4 Per Cent of Jews Give 50
Per Cent to Charity," which appeared in
your Issue of the 19th instant. Is likely to
produce a wrong impression. While not
wishing In any way to subtract from the
meed which is due our Jewish brethren, I
seek to state a few simple facts.

And, first, the whole Jewish population
was taken into account in this credit- It
would be only fair to take Into account thfe
whole Christian population. The Jewish
charitable societies are represented as dis-
pensing the charities of the entire Jewish
community. I take it that they are di-
rectly connected with the Jewish synagogue
organizations. Not so with the Associated
Charities. That body represents but a frac-
tional part of the charitable activities of
the Christian churches of Atlanta.

For Instance the Methodist churches of
Atlanta, composing the largest Christian
body in the city, and numbering 20,000
communicants, gave last year to charities
and related- causes the sum of $57,000. In
this Is not Included the amounts given for
missions, or other churchly causes, which
are regularly supported. Nor do I claim
that the whole sum of ?57,OGO went for di-
rect charities, but the bulk of It, perhaps
SO per cent, went to benefafctions which ex-
press the spirit of charity. The church of
which I am pastor gave alone In this way
a sum of $13,000. Every Methodist church
in Atlanta has a charitable organization of
its own, and the distributions of these, when
"federated" *n the minutes of the confer
enep, will, I believe, aggregate for direct
charities more than the sums given by either
or both the organizations represented In
the communication referred. to. I have
not the figures at hand, but- I doubt not
that the other Christian churches of the
city can make a showing tn proportion, to
their membership and other resources.

H. M. DuBOSE,
Pastor First Methodist Church,

How's This for Some Melon?
(From The JJavonia, (Ga.) Titoes.)

Hats off to Gum Log. producer of the great-
est freak of ages. Time was when the word
Gum Log was synonymous with corn juice.
That time is passed. Gum Log ts now the
home of the best citizens In Georgia, It Js
the home of the truth-loving, liberty-loving
brave hearted.

Hold your breath while you read the fol-
lowing: While pulling fodder a week or
two ago, seven of Gum Log's citizens hap-
pened to be In the same neld. They became
thirsty and decided to try a medium sized
round watermelon. The melon was found and
cut In halves. From one half a frog jumped out
The trog was about the glze of a nickel and
was alive and healthy. It had a little circle
In the watermelon 'Which it. called it? home
The frog was left in the Held still alive.

How the frog got. Into the melon nobody
knows. Whether the gerna Inside grew it
of whether the hail stones beat It In there
or whether It Just happened In there nobody
knows. The monstrosity'was found near Mr
Sim Thomas' store and can be cubstantlatet
by the seven men who wtw it. , ', - \

The World's Mysteries
WAS CtAY-RANOOUPH DUEL A FARCE?

One of the moat amusing resort to arms
for the vindication of honor was that of
Henry -Clay and John Randolph in 1826. It
»ad such an extraordinary termination that
,he story rea'ds like a melodramatic farce.
-lay ;was the challenger and Randolph his
antagonist, hut H would appear from what
jappened that neither of them ever had the
remotest Idea of Inflicting Injury upon the

Clay and Randolph were bitter political
antagonists. Their quarrels terminated when
Randolph bitterly denounced president
Adams and his Secretary, Mr. Clay, for the
messag-e the former sent to the Senate re-
garding the Panama mission. Randolph con-
cluded his speech before the Senate with the
sentence: "I was defeated, foot and drag-
oons—cut up, clean broke down by the coali-
tion of Blifll and Black George—by the com-
bination unheard of till then, of the Puritan
with th£ Blackleg."

"Blackleg" was too much for the high
spirit of Mr. Clay and he immediately sent
Randolph a challenge. The place of meet-
ing was the famous duelling grounds of
Bladensburgr. The date set for the duel was
the afternoon of Saturday, April 8, 1826.

The principals and seconds had arrived
on the ground. From the first Randolph
had determined not to return the fire. "When
his friend, Mr. Benton, told him. on the
morning of the duel, that he had visited Mrs.
Clay the night beCore, of seeing their child
asleep, and of the unconscious tranquilUy
of Mrs. Clay, he added: "I could not help
reflecting- how different all that might be
the next night."

To this Randolph responded: "I shall
do nothing to disturb the sleep of the child
or the repose of the mother." Randolph -had
decided from the first not to fire: Clay. It
was believed, thought it was a real transac-
tion. But it is apparent that he, too; had
no Idea of soiling his hands with the blood
of a great American, even under the pro-
voking circumstances.

As they took their stands the principals
saluted each other courteously, according to
the usage of the'"code." As Mr. Randolph
was adjusting his pistol it accidentally dis-
charged into the ground. Instantly Ran-
dolph turned to his second and said: "I
protest against that hair-trigger.". He was
handed another pistol and the two antagon-
ists faced one another. The word was given
to fire, and Randolph's bullet struck a stump
behind Mr. Clay, and Mr. Clay's knocked
up the earth behind Mr. Randolph.

Colonel Tatnall, Benton'e second, now
tried to interpose, but the two combatants
refused and the seconds were directed to re-
load. Randolph, however, remarked 'that he
did not level as high as the knee, and then
he added, with the deepest feeling: "X would
not have seen Clay fall mortally or even
doubtfully wounded for all the jand th*t Is
watered by the King of Floods and all his
tributary streams." Randolph Informed his
second that at the second attempt he would
not fire at all. He kept his word, and when
Mr. Clay fired he knocked up the gravel in
the same place and Randolph fired1 in the
air. Instantly ,he fired he said to Clay: "I
do not fire at you, Mr. Clay," and imme-
diately advanced and offered his hand.

Clay met Randolph in the same spirit
j half-way. They shook hands, Randolph say-

ing Jocosely: "You owe me a coat, Mr. Clay"
—the Clay bullet having passed through
Randolph's coat very near the hip. To this
Clay responded. "I am glad the debt la no
greater."

The Joy of the entire party was extreme
at this happy termination of the affair. The
previous night General, James Hamilton
called on Randolph at his lodgings. Colonel
Tatnall was present. The latter remarked:
"Mr. Randolph, I am told you have deter-
mined not to return Mr. Clay's fire; J must
say to you, zny dear sir, if I am only to
go out to see you shot down, you must find
some other second."

Well,, Tatnall," Said Randolph. "I prom-
ise you one thing; if I see the devil in Clay's
eye, and that, with malice prepense, iu
means to take my life, I may change m>
mind."

As the sequel showed, however, he s;iw
no "devil in Clay's eye," but instead, that
he was calm, but not vindictive. On Ran-
dolph's pistol going off without the word.
General Jessup, Mr. Clay's second, called
out that he would instantly leave the ground
with his friend If that occurred again. On
the word being given, Mr. Clay fired without
effect and Randolph discharged his pistol
into the air. On seeing this Mr. Clay in-
stantly approached Randolph, and with a
gush of the deepest emotions, said: "I trust
In God, my dear sir, you are untouched; af t -
er what has occurred I would not have
harmed you for a thousand worlds!"

It would appear from their exchange of
sentiments that neither had any intention
of harming the other.

HOW TO MAKE CHEESE
AS A HOME PRODUCT

Editor Constitution: All Tarmers are in-
terested In products tha't bring1 in money
regularly all through the year. Among
many euch one that is almost entirely neg-
lected in Georgia' is cheese. Many years ago
our grandmothers made cheese at home, but
now housekeepers seem to think that there
Is some great mystery about its making.
How cheese-making became- practically a
lost art to our people is not the point of
interest at present, but other topics connect-
ed with the subject ought to be interesting
to many.
Why Cheese Should be Made In Our Farm

Home**
Because it would keep much money at

home that now goes to other states.
Because It provides a source of income

at all seasons of the year.
Because it provides an article ot _£jg|gd. in

the home that is a good substitute fb#"meat
and that is, therefore, "one of the best
foods for men engaged in active work," sav
the best authorities.

Because the purity of the product and
the cleanliness with which it is handled will
then depend on each housekeeper and not
on a lot of factory hands who do not know
or care who is to eat It.

The next question is,
I* Cbeene-SIafetni? Profitable or Xot?

Not if you make all your milk into cheese
and ship it off. In a few years, they say,
the elements entering into it from the soil
will be exhausted unless some return is
made to replace them. Not If you have a
market for your^. aweet milk at forty cents
a gallon.

It is profitable to those living too remote
from a market to sell their sweet milk, and
where .butter can be only sold to peddlers
at ten to fifteen cents a pound (it usually
takes two gallons of milk to produce one
pound of butter, but one gallon will make
almost One pound of cheese), and it Is profit-

able to dairy men who have more milk
than they can sell.

I find everybody Interested in learning
How to Make Cheeae at Home.

Required: I milk thermometer (cost 15
cents).

1 package rennet tablets (cost 10 cents).
1 piece of cheese cloth % yd. square.
1 piece of cheese cloth 12 inches square.
1 butter mold—pound size—(handle to bo

unscrewed).
I gallon fresh sweet pure milk (not

watered).
. Directions: In the morning dissolve one
'rennet tablet In two spoonfuls of barely
warm water. As soon as the milk is brought
from the cow and strained (before the
cream begins to rise) put it on the stove
(warm, not hot), and bring- it to 80 to
85 degrees of temperature; thoroughly mix
in the dissolved, rennet and remove from the
etove and cover with thick cloths; Jet stand
until coagulated, which will take about
forty or tifty minutes; cut into small squares
to separate the whey and curds, and cover
again far a few minutes; turn Into the

j larger cheese ,cloth ( spread over a vessel.
1 When drained remove to a bowl-cloth and

all and salt and work thoroughly; wet the
small che'ese cloth in cold water and spread
over the butter mold, fill with cheese curds
and told the ends ot the cloth over the top
invert in a plate and place heavy weights
on the presser part of,the mold; after SIN
or eight hours turn the cheese (not the
mold) upside down, return to the mold and
press again all day. or all night, if made in
the evening1; remove from the mold and
cloth,.rub with fresh butter, or wet salt and
put on a plate; keep In a cool place, turn-
Ing it, and rubbing- with butter or wet
salt once a day for two weeks; once a
week after that. Ready for use in fou r
•weeks, but better in six.

LILLY RBYKOLUS.
j Lithia Springrs, Ga_, September 22. i-JlS.

RURAL SCHOOLS OF NEWTON
LEAD ALL OF GEORGIA

(From The Covington News.)
Information from state superintend-

ent of schools lor the state of Georgia,
M. L. Brittain, shows that Newton county
has .more standardized schools than any
county in the state and. in fact, one-fourth
of the entire number in the state, there be-
ing twenty-eight In all.

The seven schools that have been stand-
ardized are Mansfield, Starrsville, Flint
Hill, Mlxon, Oxford and Rocky Plains.

This is quite a record for 'one county and
one that Newton should feel proud of. One
year ago the national department or edu-
cation called upon the state authorities of
Georgia to name the two leading counties of
the state In common school work, and New-
ton county was given as one of the two.

For the past twenty-five years and more
Newton county has had an cxceUe.il board
of education -and one that did every duty
and looked for the betterment of the schools
of the county. Bach month during this en-
tire period the board has met and kept in
close touch with the work In the county.
Professor H. H. Stone, one of the best known
educators in the southern states, has been
president of the board during thia entire
time and has devoted much of his time and
talent to the work in the rural schools,
and It can be truly said that out of his
multiplicity of duties that this work has
lalnvclosest to hia heart. Through the in-

fluence of this board the first traveling li-
brary of its kind In the United States was
inaugurated; the first consolidated school
where wagons were used for transportation
o f , children was built; the first boys' corn
club dt the south was organized; the first
complete school catalogue issued; the first
county to enforce an individual drinking
cup system; the first county to inaugurate
a spring school fair; the first county to in-
corporate in the school rules and regula-
tions a clause prohibiting the smoking of
cigarettes; besides other innovations that
have helped to make these measures suc-
cessful.

Another thing that has gone a long ways
towards the improvement of the rural
schools of this county ts the fact that we
have had county school superintendents
that knew Just what to do and knew how to
do It. Among the recent men that had
charge of the schools aa superintendent
were: W. C. Wright, now county school
superintendent of Putnam county; Hon. G.
C. Adams, who is now a member of. the New-
ton, county board of education; Hon. A. H.
Foster, member of the senate from the dis-
trict, and the present 'county superintend-
ent, Hon. J. Cf. Martin, who Is one of the
best known young educators in the state
and one that Newton county should feel
proud' of. He devotes his entire time to
the work and he ia producing results.

Long Life for the Nervous.
Do nervous people retain their youth bet-

ter than others? A writer says: "The
youthkeeplng folk are always buoyant and
mercurial, -with a tremendous power of recov-
ery from the worst strokes of sickness or mis-
fortune. They are usually highly nervous
people, and this agrees with the dictum of
a medical friend who tells me that it is
really the nerves that keep the lite y«'unar,
and that the highly strung people are lonsrer
lived than the stolid, unemotional sort. They
are moVe pliant and thetr 'nervousness' Is
the result , of generating nervous " force
quicker than they use U up."

The secretary of state leads the list of
"distinguished .visitors fia "Washington."

Knew all the time that Huerta "had it
In" for Felix Diaz. He wants him to run for,
president ol Itfearfco.;; ;• ' ;-• . .- ; ."- ' ; ' • c - :"^•/;,','

"Afazdaznan."
(Prom The Indianapolis News.)

A new religion, bearing the dizzy name
of "Mazaaznan.". which may be Persian. Is
being Introduced In London by a. Dr. Oilman
J. Beeler. who styles himself an "ambassa-
dor." "Maadaznan." says the doctor in his
scries of lectures, "teaches us how to live.
While we accept the Scriptures we rely
chiefly on the open book of nature. The
purer and more healthy our bodies become
the more fitting they are as instruments
through which the Divine Spirit may worn.
Mnzdoznan Is proved by daily exercise. Jn
a: sense, everything we do is done in a re-
ligious ' way. We teach vegetarianism and
one ot our forthcoming: lectures will deal
with Mazdaznan dietetics." :

The ' word Mazdaznan in itself Sugg-eats'
that it is an echo of some of Dean Switfs
verbal creations. The sect already has an' •
organ and the September- number -of The'
Atazdaxnan Journal, as a part of Its health-,
routine, prescribes that before retiring tor
the night—whether before or after prayort"
ia' not atated-—three minutes time be grlYen.-
"to drylnr and rubbln* the feet, pu

toe-and polishing every toenaU."

iNEWSPAPERl
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ELEVATORS ARE TAFS RESIGNATION \Hcad of State Farm
ASID, SAYS REPORT

Court of Appeals Holds Own-
ers Liable for Extraordi-
nary Diligence Just as!
Railroads. I

, I

Henley, Angier and Howard
Tate Deny That They Have

Been Requested to Quit

Pioneer in M«* to
Prison Board Road Board, Too

, That owners of elevators in public
buileIing-3 are common carriers and are
to be held to the same extraordinary
diligence in the care of passengers as >
other common cerrlera are was held by j
the court ot appeals yesterday In a |
decision of the case of T. N. Helmly ,
ftgralnst the Savannah Office Building:'
company. |

The Increased rents which the owner I
Is enabled to obtain on account of
the presence of elevators in his build- I
ing- J» the equivalent of the fare
charged by railroads of passengers, it
is held. \

T. N. Helrnly was seriously injured
while attempting to enter an elevator
owned by the Savannah Office Build-
Ing- company. He sued. In the city
court of Savannah and obtained a ver-
dict of 97,500 damages. Helmly was
the employee of the tenant of the
building.

In the trial it was maintained by the
defendants that the liability waa that
of landlord ~and tenant which .would
have subjected the company to only
ordinary * care. The trial 'court held
otherwise, but granted a new trial on
the grround that the verdict was ex-
cessive.

The court of appeals, in the opinion
written -by Judge B. H. Hill, holds that
the trial judge waa right in maintain-
ing that the owner was liable for ex-
traordinary diligence as a common
carrier and was also within his dis-
cretion In setting aside the verdict.
The grant of a new trial la- therefore
affirmed.

FIGHT FOR DAUGHTER

Parents Go to Court Over Little
Miss Swift.

Press telegrams from Washington
yesterday stating that the department
of Justice had asked for the resigna-
tion of Carter Tate, federal district at-

tfae United States building yesterday,
because of tne absence Zrom the coy
of Mr. Tate.

In the absence of Mr. Tate neither
John W. Hemey, B, A- Angler nor
Howard Tate. assistants to the district
attorney, would discuss the rumored
resignation request.

The reports reaching Atlanta also
said that the request was accompanied
by similar communications to Mr. Hen-
ley and Mr. Angier for their resigna-
tion*. It was also stated that the
resignations requested had been sen t
on to Washington.

SpeaJtlng" for themselves only, how-
ever, both Mr. Henley and Mr. Angier
not only asserted emphatically that
they had not sent In their resignations
as assistants to the district attorney,
but added that no request for their
resignation had reached them [from
the attorney general's office.

District Attorney Tate was given
his first appointment by President
Roosevelt, and later was reappointed
by President Taft. HI* term by the
last appointment expires the latter
part of the current year, and though
he has always acted with the demo-
cratic party. Mr. Tate has not been an-
ticipating a * retention in office by
President Wilson. It has been gen-
erally known among Mr. Tate's -friends
that when he groes out of office he
expects to enter upon an active prac-
tice of his profession in Atlanta, to-
gether with his son, Howard Tate,
now a member of his force In the dis-
trict attorney's office.

Since the change in administration
it has been persistently stated, and
at no time denied, that Hooper Alex-
ander, of DeKalb, waa Senator Hoke
Smith's preference as District Attor-
ney Tate'a successor, and that as soon
as Mr. Tate's tenure expires, either
by resignation of the end of his term.
M>. Alexander's name would be placed
fcefore the powers that be by Sena-
tor Smith.

Another phase of the Jacques Brad-
ley-Tom Swift divorce case Is due to
be aired In the superior court October
4, when Mr. Swift is granted ar hear-
ing on a rule nisi for the custody of
the three-year-old daughter of^ the
Atlanta society man and the former
Casino theater actrees, whose marriage
several years ago stirred Atlanta's so-
cial set-

Tom Swift, who filed suit under the
name of Charles T. swift, lathe son of
Mrs. Lena Swift Huntltsy, of Peachtree
and Fifteenth streets. rfls wife, from
•whom he waa divorced several years
'ago, was flrst known in Atlanta when
she was a favorite at the Casino thea-
ter in stock productions when the
Ponce de I^eon amusement park waa
in full swing.

The legal papers were kept from
public view, but It is known that the
fight is over the little girl who was
awarded to the mother, but who is
temporarily in the custody of the
father.

GRAND JURY TO PASS
ON ASSAULT CHARGES

The Fulton grand Jury, which meets
today, is expected to take up the
charfires of assault and battery made
against Attorneys Burton Smith and
Reuben R- Arnold and John Cox. which
arose out of the encounter last May
In which Attorney Smith Is said to
have floored two men by blows from
his fist.

C. W. Walton and W. H. Byrd. the
men said to have been worsted In the
flg-ht, swore out charges against the
attorneys and Mr. Cox before Justice
C. H. Girard«au, and the defendants
waived preliminary trial and let the
case go to the grand Jury.

The plaintiffs claim that the trouble
started when they objected to remarks
alleged to have been made by Attor-
ney Smith to a, woman witness in the
Crawford will case. Attorney Smith
and his friends declared that there was
nothing at which any one could have
taken offenae. ,'

UNDERWOOD EMPLOYEES
TO BANQUET AT ANSLEY

On Friday evening. September 26,
every employee and attache, including:
the officers of the local agency of tne
Underwood Typewriter company, will
sit down to an annual dinner at the
Hotel Ansley*

At the same hour every agency in
the United States and Canada will do
likewise. This is the annual custom of
the Under-wood people, the oojecc of
•which, is patent. There will be about
twenty-five in the Atlanta gathering-.
The spread will be a delightful one,
according to reports. «

Jaekson Home From Trip.
Henry S. Jacksonfl former collector

of internal revenue for the state of
Georgia, has returned from Washing-
ton. Baltimore. Philadelphia and New
York, whither he went a month ago
accompanied by Mrs. Jackson, Miss
Jackson and Master Jackson. After
seeing his son pleasantly located for
the term in hfs school Mr. Jackson
left Mrs. Jackson and Mias Jackson in
New Torki whore they will remain
several days. Mr. Jackson comes home
much improved in health and has

* taken up his old offices in the Inman
building.

j - "Until The Constitution called my
i attention to the fact, I did not know
I that the law empowered the state
prison commission to exercise the func-
tions and authority of a central road-
building- bureau, providing also for ex-
penditures. Bat, by a singular colncl-

chamber of commerce. Now that you
show me the commission has statutory
authority for this policy. I am more
enthusiastically a partisan of it than

, -before."
| These are the sentiments of John T.
Williams, of Hound Oak, Ga., and they

i are given special pertinence by two
facts: He is the president of the Geor-

, gia State Agricultural society, and
i must, therefore, know the conditions
i of which he speaks; and he hails from
- a country county, Jones, which, he ad-
. mils, has wasted thousands of dollars
; in unscientific road-building. Mr.
Williams visited Atlanta yesterday and
expressed himself fre'ely In commend-
ation of the stand taken by Senator G.
M. Huie. of the S5tb district and by The
Constitution.

Almos%_ Criminal Waste.
"I have long witnessed the almost

; criminal waste In road-building in
Georgia," he said. "I know that in
Jonea county we have spent thousands,
and we now have little or nothing to
show for it. The simple reason is that

s we haven't experts qualified to show
t us how to do the work. We build
roads Ignorantly, and as a result we
never get through building roads.

} "The conditions in Jones are the
i same as In every other Georgia
I county, except those employing ex-
perts rsuch afi many of the city coun-

| ties. Road-building gets mixed up in
i politics. Tou know -what that means,
i The average warden may be well-

meaning, and I believe he Is; but he
is a political appointee* and £ apt *<>
know as much about road-building as
a hoff does about Sunday- The peo-
ple pay the freight."

The C»mmlsirton'» Chance.
Mr. Williams read carefully the law

creating the prison commlsfllon, and
empowering ** *» employ not more than
four supervisors" who. "\t practicable,

a civil engineers," placing their
salaries- at 1150 a month and defining
their duty of aiding the counties In
road-building. He also read other sec-
tions of the same act specifically pro-
viding that these supervisors should
acquaint themselves in the science of
road-building. . .. „ .

"There's law a-plenty there, he
said- "What's needed is its applica-
tion As I see it, it's up to tne com-
mission, and they have a chance to sub-
stantially help Georgia not approached

*«„ .«,» ww-, provides that they
shall pay these civil engineers certain
salaries. No other authority Is needed.

Reduce Inspectors.
"So far as that goes, they can re-

duce their farce of inspectors, -™-

humane treatment of convicts, from
the selfish, if from no other motive.
But you can be too maudlin about it.
My observation has been ttiat too many
inspectors do little but -discourage dis-
gruntled outlaws- Many of them could
be withdrawn and civil engineers paid
with their salaries.

"A good highway system means a
thoroughH" developed commonwealth,
and you can't get It any other way.
And the quickest way to effect a good
highway system Is by taking advantage
of the law, as^ you have pointed out
and as I suggested before I knew of
the existence of the law.

/. A. Boyles Stricken i
With Heart Failure

While on Street Car

J. A. Boyles, aged 54, a contractor
Of Oakhurst. -was- suddenly stricken
with heart failure on a Decatur street
car at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
arid died a few min-**"11' "*>'* T
taken off the car at Moreland avenu*.
before the ambulance. w**.wn HUU. „.,_»;
summoned could reach the spot.

Mr, Bovles IB survived by his wife,
one daughter, Mrs- "W". M,, Zimmerman,
ana onea, on, W. W*- Boyles, of Gaines-
ville, Ga. His-body was-removed to
Barclay & Brandoirs chapel. Funeral
arrangements'will b» announced later.

PENSION PLAN LEGAL
SAYS JOSEPH LOGAN

Despite the opinion rendered by, the
city attorney that the plan of the As-
sociated Charities* "widows' pensions"
was illegal, Secretary Joseph Logan, of
that organization, declared Tuesday
that he believed that when the city
attorney thoroughly understood the
matter he would change his mind.

"We have all due respect for the
city attorney's legal opinion," said Mr.
Logan, "but we do not think, how-
ever, that he entirely understands
•what we mean In our pension plan.

"The city is already doing the work
through the city warden's office that
we seek to do on an expanded scale
through the widows' pension fund.
'Council has passed an appropriation
for the -work of the warden's office.
Our plan is merely an enlargement of
this work.

ksfston
Kstitl&y

ITS
ALL WHISKEY

Sold Wherever Quality Counts

CATCHINGS' FUNERAL
WILL BE HELD TODAY

The body of Frederick Payne Catch-
Ings, prominent electrical eng-lneer who
waa drown In the surf off Atlantic

BAGGAGE CAR NOT MADE

Railroad Not Liable for Death
Resulting From Passenger's

Inability to Lie Down,

A railroad Is not under obligation to
carry a sick passenger in the baggage
car in order that he may be placed In
a reclining position, even if it had
been in the habit of doing so. This is
the conclusion of the court of appeals
In the case of the Central of Georgia
Railroad company' against Fleming,
which was handed down yesterday.

Henry A. Fleming was suffering from
appendicitis and was placed on a train
in Meriwether county to be taken to
Atlanta for an operation. The request
was made that his cot be placed in the
baggage car, so that he might be car-
ried in a reclining position. This was
denied, and he was placed in the
smoking compartment of a passenger
coach instead. As a result of the
"bowed-uj>" position which he was
compelled to occupy. It Is alleged, the
appendix burst and the man died. Suit
was brought by the widow, Mrs. Ella
May Fleming, in the city court 'of
Greenville, and a verdict obtained. In
reversing the verdiot of the court be-
low, the higher court says:

"While It Is the duty of a carrier
, who accepts a sick passenger to exer-
I else due diligence in taking care of
him, to furnish all practicable facili-
ties for his safe and comfortable pass-
age, this measure of diligence does not
require the carrier to place a sick pas-
senger on its baggag-e car."

NO SHOOTING AFFRAY
'TWIXT ENNIS AND BALE

FRED P. CATCHINGS.

fr
Exchange Diamonds
Before Prices Advance

Every solitaire sold by us
Is exchangeable at full pur-
chase price In part payment
on a more expensive dia-
mond.

The difference can be paid
in cash or in monthly pay-
ments. Your diamond will
be accepted In lieu of a cash
payment.

As all goods are marked in
plain figures you have the as-
surance of Itnowing you are
getting the larger atone as
cheaply aa though you paid
all cash.

Yon can save tully 20 per
cent by buying before the
flrst ot October.

Net prices and full particu-
lars given in our booklet,
"Facts About • Diamonds."
Call or write for one of these
booKleta. II out ot Atlanta,

-write fora selection package.'

Maier # Berkete, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

3i-;3 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

Beach Sunday night, was brought to
Atlanta Tuesday evening and taken to
Patterson's chapel. The funeral serv-
ices will be conducted from the home
of his mother, Mrs. Mattie Catchings,
357 Capltcl avenue, at 11 o'clock thia
morning- l>r, John E. White will of-
ficiate, interment in West View.

Rome, Ga., September 23.—(Special.)
Lafayette, Armuchee, Bummervllle and
other north Georgia towns were ex-
cited yesterday by an unrounded re-
port that Solicitor General W. H. Ennis
and former Solicitor General John W.
Bale had engaged In a shooting affray
on the streets of Rome. Telephone
messages, telegrams and anxious in-
quiriea poured in all last night at the
homes of the two men, and at the
Rome newspaper office—as both men
are prominent and popular. There was
no foundation for the report, as
Messrs. Bale and Ennls. though they
have been political rivals in numerous
races, are personal fri ends, and good
comrades. No one has any idea as to
how the report originated. The fam-
ilies of the two men were greatly dis-
tressed and alarmed by the unfounded
rumors.

MAYATTACK LEGALITY

Upshaw WiJJ Lecture.
The announcement that William D.

Upshaw will lecture at the Baptist
Tabernacle Friday night. September
26, under the auspices of the Civic
leag-ue was made last Saturday aft-
ernoon to about 5,000 boys and girls
at the Auditorium- The great com-
pany of youngsters manifested enthu-
siasm over the announcement, and It
la expected that a record crowd will
hear the popular Georgian's famous
platform lecture. "John and His Hat,"
or "Citizen John." Splendid music
will add variety to the occasion.

Turners' Ball Tonight.
The Atlanta Turn Verein wlU fftve

Ua 1913-X4 season's opening- bail to-
nlffht at the Turner hall on Bouth
Pryor street. The large auditorium
will be decorated for the event, while
one of the beat orchestras in the city
will furnish the muaic for the dancers.
Newman Lasser and Major Eugene
Schmidt, of the entertaining and re-
ception committees, and Charles Gil-
lette secretary of the Turn Verein.
have made every effort to make the
opening dance of the season a great
success.

George Martin Here*
George W. Martin, one of Atlanta's

pioneer printers, who ten years ago en-
tered the printers' home in Colorado, !
is back in Atlanta shaking: hands with \
his old friends. Mr. Martin looks as
well today as he did when he left the |
city and appears much better physical-
ly. Mr. Martin is now on his way to
Brooklyn, where he will visit his son,
a successful business man. He will re-
main in Atlanta the rest of the week.

Motorcycle Accident.
While rising his motorcycle to work

early Tuesday morning. C. N. Dennis,
20 Willow street, a store-keeper at
the plant of the Atlanta Steel com-
pany, .ran Into a wagon in front of
103 West Tenth street and was thrown
heavily to tne ground, He was hur-
ried to the hospital of the pteel plant.
In aR ambulance, where it was found
that his Injuries were not serious, eon-
slsUnS" Of several minor cuts and
bruises.

College Engineers.
Athens* Ga.', September 28,—>(iSpe-

cltt.)—Tl»e engineering society or the
university has organized for the new
year with the following officer*; 3.

Cotton at Thomson.
Thorhaon, Oa., September 23.—(Spe-

cial-)—The sinner's report here shows
a marked increase in cotton ginned
up to and including Saturday. Sep-
tember 20, as compared with the re-
port for the same period during
1&12. Fourteen hundred and ninety-five
lalea of cotton had been received it
.his market up to and including Sat-
urday, September 20. Last year dur-
nsr same period, 420-

Reported Certain Justices of
Peace Are Investigating

Constitutionality.

That certain Justices of the peace In
Atlanta who would be thrown out of
fees by the change to a municipal
court, as passed by the legislature and
urged by the Atlanta Bar association,
are preparing to fight the legality of
the act, which does away with the
peace system, is the statement made
by other Justices, who have worked
for the passage of the bill, and who
believe In Ua legality.

Attorney Walter McElreath. one of
Us framers, does not believe it could
be held Illegal, unless exception should
be taken to aome detail of It.

Charles H, Girardeau, a Justice on
Bast Hunter street, could not oe
reached last night. Justices J. B, Rid-
ley, B. H. Orr and Fred M. Powers ap-
proved the act. x. |

Besides tnesa Justices there are oth- |
ers in the city limits who would be
affected. Justices like J>. K. Johnston
and O. H. Puckett, for Jnstance, are
really from country districts, who
have their offices In tHa cltjf In order
to sret a part of the UMjsineas within
the city. . . .

Mr. Johnston is one 6f those seek-
ing a place In the new court, and It is
said that he would not oppose the act.
In regard to many others who come
from various country districts, but
who maintain their offices in the city
limits for business reastona, It is not
known from whom the fight would
C°Justlces Ridley, Orr and Powers are
also among those seeking a place on
the new court, and all of them nave
been favorably mentioned.

MRS. THORNTON RESTS
IN DAWSON CEMETERY

Dawson, Ga,, September 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—Impressive services of Mrs. Hen-
ry O. Thornton were conducted here
this afternoon at the residence by Bev.
Dr. J A. Ivey in the presence of a
large concourse of sorrowing friends
and relatives, Mr. Thornton was pros-
trated by hia wife's tragic death, and
was unable to leave his bed to attend
the funeral.

He cannot account for her suicide
last Sunday morning- in- the sanitarium
near Atlanta except that It was from
despondency due to ill health.

She was a most estimable lady, ana
her sad demise is deplored by a wide
circle of friends.

HE MUST USE LADDER
TO PICK HIS TOMATOES

Athens. Ga., September 23 (Spe-
cial.)—Alva Bishop, In this county, has
tomato vines nearly thirty feet high,
or Ions'. Ripe tomatoes are being
gathered this week oft the vines twen-
ty-flve feet from the ground. Captain
Dan Martin, of this city, has vines
In his front yard eighteen feet high,
with ripe fruit, green frui t and blooma
now upon them.

.
. ,err odf Itavonia. president; C.

N. Croe&er, of Atlanta, vice president}
an3 Fratjfe Miller, of Athens, secre-
tary .ang .treasurer. .

TONIGHT
AT LAKEWOOD

The Natural
Outcome of

Eubber Sole Tan Bals. b killed Ue-

$5,00 signing, Skill-
ed Workmanship and Sub-
stantial Materials.

A Safe Buy from every
Standpoint.

FRED S-5T6WAHT CO.
2$ Whitehall Street

J. M. RAY, Mgr. Men's Dept- ORDER BY MAI1,

BEACON SHOES
—a 9to& In advance ——

Don't go limping—
Keep the foot from
pain—Beacon Models
are foot forms—Found
in no other line.

Beaauuze Your Feet
F.H.HOTT5HO!CO..««fcT»

F—HrmrtHrt

BEACON SHOE STORE
17PeachtreeSt, Atlanta, Ga.

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TGRIC (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guard*, all make* of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnettes. Q°id and silver.
Oculist'* Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mall -Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARO OPTICAL COMPANY,
SB Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

ONE

VOTEFOR
AMOS W. BRASELTONx

CANDIDATE
ALDERMAN FOURTH WARD
My Platform: Liberal, Progressive and

Straight Business Policy.

Subject to White Primary, September 39th, 1913

UNIONS'
MADE t

Safes, Vaults 6- Steel Furniture
Stationery and Office -Supplies
Loose Leaf Devices
Drawing: a°d Artist's Materials
Desks, Tables and Chairs
Filing Devices and Bookcases
Opera Chairs, Pews and School Desks

"THE OPFICB
FIELDER & ALLEN CO.

ATLANTA. U S. A.

Drink Schlitz
Brown Bottles

Read what two eminent sciqn-
tists have to say about light
and its effect on beer in light
glass bottles.

Y

"In receivt years the observation has been made *
that the rays of sunlight effect a chemical
change in beer. For this reason the use of
beer bottles blown from colorless glass is
diminishing, bottles blown fjpm colored glass
being chosen; the amber colored bottles, which,
when held towards the light, show the color of
light beer, are particularly to be recommended,"
Extract from Die Praxis dtr Bitrbrtatkunde, Publiihqel by G. E.
H.bich. 1883—p««e ?86.

"It appears that chemical changes are produced
in the beer, which attains an exceedingly
unpleasant taste and a disagreeable odor."
Extract from letter nt Browing (Vol. ,5) published by Hantfce'.
Brewers' School and Laboratories. Dr. G. Ttevenol.

Schlitz, when poured into your
g-lass, is wholesome and pure
as a crystal spring.

Sg? that crotfin gr cork is branded "Scfi/tts;."
Slg. Samuels ft OK

TTWosl MltoHcll Street
AtlKota, Ga.

Famllr tr»«s Eollelte _ _ „
town orders pronptly BUeO. WHW
for prices.

That Made M i Iwaukce

lEWSFAPESr
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.ermine.

jce suit ot black Canton crepe.
Of SVancfc Mne Velvet and lace- the corsage, and tier black ;

'trimmed • witli- 'pltim«9 anu i STUDENTS RfGISTtR

Miss Clarke to Study
Miss Frances Clarke, second daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Clarke,
leaves early in October for Philadel-
phia; where she will study dramatic art
under Frank- Piker.

Miss Clarke : graduated - in June at
Goucher college, and ner work in col-
lege /plays v/gis of such character as to
attract attention from the noted Phila-
delphia school, which 'sought her as a
pupil.

To Mrs. Goodloe.
Mrs. K. T. Goodloe. of Fensacola, is

toeing delightfully entertained in an
Informal way as the guest >of Mrs. W.
G. Chlpley. Mrs. Chipley gave a small
card party in her honor Saturday
evening. J

MEETINGS

Clifford Pope, Mrs, Dern' Blssell. 3Ir3-
Fletched Heard. Mrs. Manley Boy&In
and Mrs. Batterton. .

Mrs. Peel's Musical Tea.
A delightful occasion of yesterday

afternoon wa» the musical tea arlven
by ilrs. William Lawson Peel at
Woodbine, for the Joseph Habersham
chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution. A beautiful musical pro-
gram was given, in which some of
the leading artists of the city took
part-

There was a handsome display ost
fancy articles which win be on sale
at the bazar to be held in October by
the chapter.

A meeting of the executive board o£
the Atlanta chapter. Daughters of the
Confederacy. Is called for Thursday
afternoon, September 25, at 2:45 o'cloclc,
preceding the regular meeting:.

j For 'Wedding Party.
71/f-Vr C*nl1«a<r **>. and Urs. J. L. Patrick enter-
lYllSS isUtWCf* tained at a buffet supper last evening

Sirs. Scott Hudson gave a pretty card at their home on South Pryor street,
party yesterday afternoon in compli-
ment to Miss Louise Collier, when the'
guests were a <:onsenial little company
of eight of Miss Collier's friends.

Mrs. Hudson's attractive home at
Bast Lake was decorated with ferns
and pink roses, and the -roses gave the
prevailing color note in pretty decora-
tive detail. Jit the dining room a
daintily appointed table was in pjnk,
its centerpiece a loving cup of- roses.
The bridge prizes were a wicker tray.
«, bluebird pin./ and for the guest of
honor, a madeira centerpiece.

Mrs. Hudson was becomingly gowned
in. white. Miss Collier* wore a blue
brocade crepe gown, and her velvet hat
the same color, was trimmed with
plumes.

Colbert-Sims.
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Oliver announce

the marriage of their sister, Mrs. Ida
O. Colbert, to .Mr. Samuel LeRoy bims.
the ceremony taking place at S o cloclc
Saturday evening.
ficiating.

Rev. G M. Eakes of-

Mr. and. Mrs. Sims went east for an
extended trip-

Club Entertained.
Mrs. Ernest Blair Durham enter-

tained, the Tuesday Mornins Bridge
club yesterday at her home on Tweutn

The house was attractively decorated
with garden flowers, and a delicious
luncheon was served after the frame.

The prizo for top score was a piece of
ctit -lass. Mrs. Domain was assisted
in entertaining by her mother, Mrs.
M. A. Davis.

The club members -
Winecoff. Mrs. Walter O. Smith. Misses
Marguerite Harper, Louise
Kwins and Bcrnlce
Guests were Mrs. Mi-.rlon b. -tnarper,
Mrs. Hamilton BlocK, Mrs.
•Davis, Misses Winnie Perry and
McMillan.

For Mrs. Batterton.
Miss Minnie ^ee Hay entertained

delightfully at bridge yesterday aft-
ernoon, in honor of Mrs. Lyle K. Bat-
terton, a recent bride.

•Purple asters and ferns attractive!}
decorated the apartments. Miss Hay
was sowmid in sreen crepe clechlne
and Mrs. Batterton's ffown was pea-
cock blue poplin.

Mrs. Frank

„ _____ , L-ebie
Schussler. Other

Homer
May

meet the guestInvited .- - , ,
were: Misses Bertha Wrig-ht. Rachel
Beck Mona Prioe^JuUa Ingram, .Eliza-
beth Ingram, Louise MeH, Dora Brink-
ley, Lillian Bailey. Martha Rogers,
Louise Collier, Susie May Price, Mrs.

Rivals Her Daughter
in Youthful Beauty

(From Social Register.)
A well-known society matron whose

youthful beauty is so well preserved
that she is regarded as her .daughter's
rival in this respect — though she does
not pose as such — attributes her girlish
complexion chiefly tw two things. She
says:

"I am convinced that creams, by
over -loading1 the skin and pores, tend
to age the complexion. Merc.ollzed wax
has just th«- u t jpost to effect . Jt keeps
the pores rlt>an, permitt ing them to
breathe, and removes dead particles of
cuticle which 'are • constantly appear-
ing and which give the complexion that
faded look. Whenever my skin begins
to get the least bit off-color. I go to
my druggist's

SOCIAL ITEMS

after the rehearsal for the wedding of
Miss Mary Patrick and Mr. George H.
Turnipseed.

Club Entertained:
•Miss Van- McKlnnon entertained her

Sewing club yesterday morning at her
home on Piedmont avenue. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Edith Dunson.
Gladys Dunson, Elizabeth Dnnson,
Grace Thorn. Helen Thorn. Martha
Ryder, Annie Lou TFa-gett, Emmie Wil-
lingham, Theodosla WIlHnghaxn. Mary
Blalock. -Laura Hooper and Christine
Hooper.

At the meeting of the Woman's Suf-
frage league in Carnegie library on
"Wednesday. September 24, at 3:SO p. m.
an interesting- program will be given.

Miss Elizabeth High will make an
address on municipal civics, a. matter
which afCeota all city dwellers.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. McCarthy will dis-
cxiss "The 'Woman of Tomorrow," an
excellent work by George.

There will be other matters of ln-
srest.
All interested are Invited to attend.

The "West End Study class will meet
v'eune-aday morning- at 10:30 o'clock at

th«> home of Miss Florence Tucker, No.
349 Lee street.

Dinner Domino Club.
Tht: Dinner Domino club of "West End

entertalns-U on Tuesday evening- at
dinner party at Hotel Ansley, follow
by a theater party at the Forsyth, In
compliment to Mrs. A. R. Colcord and i
Mrs. W. A. Foster, the two club mem- j
bers who had made the highest scores
in the grames which had been played,
during the year. Mrs. B. V. Carter, as i
president of the club, presided with
her usual ease and dignity. A delight-
ful feature was the musical program of
Miss Mayme Clyburne, the well-known
sineer. as soloist, which was rendered
while the dinner was being served.

Covers were laid for twenty-four.
which Included the club members, who
aro: Mr. \and Mrs. E. V. Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Colcord, Mr. and Mrs.
M M Daviea. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Disbro. Mr. and Mrs. R. H Dobbs. Mr.
and Mre. J. H. Drewery, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Forrest. Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Foster. Mr. and Mrs, Harvic Jordan,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McHan. Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. McEachern, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Wlllingham.

Sunday School Class Dinner.
Mr W S. Lounsberry entertained

his Sunday school class of the First
Methodist church last night in the
banquet hall of the Hotel Ansley., Cov-
ers were laid ^for seventy-nve. Several
delightful ta,lks were made by the va-
rious members of the class.

To Miss Law.
Tn compliment to Mlas Willie Russell

Law, Mrs. Hal Steed will entertain at
bridge this afternoon.

Mrs. D. R. Wilder will give a bridge
party Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. David Shepard will giv& a tea
on Friday, at her home in Ansley
Park.

Miss Xrera Cone, of Washington City,
will arrive Friday to visit Mlsa Doro-
thy High. Miss "Cone was much ad-
mired'on the occasion of a former visit,
and she will be cordially welcomed.

***
:>r. L. D. Clarke has returned to the

city after a two weeks' trip tw the
northwest. **•

Mr. Prince Webster has returned
from Tate. ***>

Mrs. M. V Eagan and Mr. John J.
Eag-an have returned from New York.

#**
The marriage of Miss Mary Patrick

and Mr. George Hendrlx Turnipseed
will take place today at high noon.***

Miss Hannah Grossman, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grossman, is con-
valescing at St. Joseph's,infirmary, ana
IB able to see her friend*.

Mrs. Ws C. Ja,rnagln Is convalescing
after an Illness of two weeks.***

A number of Atlanta friends will go
to Griffin today to attend the wed-
ding of Miss Annie Lou Talley and Mr.
William Francis Godwin, which will
take place at the First Methodist
church this afternoon at 2:46 o'clock.

***
Mrs. J M High and the Misses High

will go to Egypt In January. Miss
Dorothy Higrh Is a charming member
of the debutante set, and her mother
will entertain In her honor during the
fall season.

Afternoon Tea.

.
for an ounce of mer-

collaed w.ax: T apply this nightly, like
cold cream, Cor a week or so, wash-
ins It off mornings. This is what
Iceep-s my complexion so iresh, white
and velvety.

"The absence oT wr inKles and ilao-
bin ess I owe to the use of a simple
face bath preparo:! by dissolving one
ounce of powdered saxolite in a half
pint witch hazel. This keeps the skin
•tight' and firm." — (Adv.)

Miss Adgate Ellis has invited a few
friends for tea at 4 o'clock on Friday
afternoon, the occasion an informal
one, and a pretty compliment to Mrs.
W W Thomas and Mrs. Richard W.
Johnston.. with whom Miss Ellis spent
several weeks during the summer at
Toxaway.

Afternoon Bridge.
In compliment to Miss Willie Russell

Law. -whose marriage to Mr. T. J.
Cheshire will be an event of the 16th.
Mrs. Lucius Harris, Jr.. gave an en-
joyable card party yesterday after-
noon.

Mrs. Harris* pretty home on. Linwood
avenue had attractive decoration in-
garden flowf-rs of bright hues, and in
pink roses and ferns, and the table
was in pink, its centerpiece of ros.es.
There were three tables of bridge, and

a scarf:
in white
wore a

the prices were an apron and
Mrs Harris was gowned

voile and lace. Miss Law

Have You Found the
Correct Corset for
Your Figure f

Mrs. Miller, an expert demonstrator,
is here this week, showing .

The "Grecian- Treco ' ' Corsets
and giving full information concerning
their many superior qualities.

Tf ycmr Corset is not comfortable and does not
give you the exact lines you would have, per-
haps it is a Bien Jolie "Grecian-Treco"1 you need
— the Corset that gives the natural, "uncorseted"
effect so much desired this season.

The peculiar knitted fabric of which "GRE-
CTAX-TRECO" Corsets are made took longer
to perfect than any other corset fabric ever pro-
duced. The "GRECIAN- TRECO" has stirred
up more interest and has "taken" quicker than
any other corset produced in .many years.

This soft, pliant, boneless, knitted corset is the
latest creation in corsetry. It lends itself to the
willowy, clinging draped gowns of the season's
styles, and produces the natural "uncorseted"
effect

When you wear the GRECIAN-TRECO Cor-
, . set. you can readily guide your figure into the

natural, graceful, supple lines so much admired
in today's fashions. A style for every figure.

. Tt is always more satisfactory to have
onstra^or study the lines of your figure and
choose the correct model.

• • Let Mrs. Miller fit you this week.
CORSET STORE, THIRD FLOOR.

D&visori-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Miss Ruble PeJder
friends in Kentucky.

Hay Is visiting

Miss Minna Harmson. who has been
I I I for several weeks at St. Joseph a
Infirmary is now convalescing ana 13
the suesVof Mrs. L. F. Bellingrath on
North Boulevard. ...

The weddin* r: Miss Ruth Wrlgley
and Mr. Joseph Callahan will take
place tlftg morning at 6:30 o'clock at
Sacred Heart church.*v*

Mrs. George Stewart Is the guest of
Miss Adelaide Glenn.

Miss Parilce Goldsmtih, of Greenville,
S. C.. 3s the guest of Mrs. Charles
Barn well ***

Mies Buford Mathews has returned
from Virginia, where she spent the
summer, and is at home for the win-
ter with Miss Rosa Woodberry.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. "W. A. Speer, who have

been ar Atlantic City, are now in New
York. »• »*

Miss Nell Prince will return tfday
from a week's visit in Macon. ,

Mr. W. G. Chipley will arrive today
from New York ***

Mr. Joseph McLean has returned to
Decatur, after spending the summer
In Europe.

Governor John M. Slaton and
M. L. Brittain Speak j

at Opening.

The Georgia School of Technology
is now in the full swing of Us fall
term, with a student body number-
ing 600 registered to date. The itor-
mal opening of the school was held
on Monday morning'in the chapel hall j
of the Academic fauildlngr. with Gov-
ernor John M. Slaton. M. L. Brittain |
and- other notables present. - [

The principal address was delivered j
by Governor Slaton, who spoke on j
work and Its compensation. He told j
of the duty of the. students, not only j
to himself, but to the parents who ]
are making sacrifices In order to pre- ;
pare their sons adequately .for the j
duties of life. He spoke of the duty ,
of the students to the state, and coup- 1
led it with the duty which the state 1
was doing- through Georgia Tech and {
other institutions, in developing- men :
and fitting: them to do their part in j
the onward march ot progress. He I
told of the ivonderful value the tech-
nological training had In teaching men
to help in the development of the
state's natural resources. Governor
Slaton was followed by State Super-
intendent Brittain, who spoke on the
'Relation of Education to Success."

Education An Advantage.
•Mr. Brittain declared that educa-

tion could never insure success, but
that statistics and records showed
that higher "education was always an
advantage. He said it was an'advan- ,
tage not only to the Individual, but j
to the slate or community, because !
it eliminated the necessity of sending !
away for trained ability and developed ;
a high standard of citizens at home. i

Professor Floyd Field, representing i
the faculty, brought greeting from
Boston Tech and Harvard. Professor
W. G. Perry, of the faculty, delivered
an interesting address on "Dlscdv-
erles and Opportunities In the Twen-
tieth Century." A F. Montague, repre-
senting: the students, spoke of student
iife and activities, and of the duties
the student owes his alma mater. W.

SUMMERY WEATHER

IS FORECAST FOR
NEXT FEW DAYS

Splendid weather for two days is the
present outlook, according1 to the local
office of the United States weather bu-
reau, which reported that at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon the mercury had
crawled up to 72 degrees.

The lowest point reached in the past
twenty-four hours was at 7 o'clock
Tuesday morning, when the thermome-
ter dropped to 54 degrees. From that
point there was a steady rise to about
3 o'clock, when the high point for the
day was reached, when the natural de-
clination began, a

Section Director C. P. von Herrmann
doubts very much the truth of the re-
ports sent in from various towns
around Georg-ia that the first frost of
the year hag occurred.

"For instance, I notice that Rome
reported a light frost," he said. "Now
probably it did look like frost at a
distance, but if the person who saw it
had examined carefully he would have
seen that it was only a light dew that
glistened in the sunlight like frost.

"It's impossible to have frost unless
the thermometer goes down to 32 de-
grees—the freezing point—and I don't
think that has happened this fall
Georgia.

"Frequentlywe have an official tem-
perature of several degrees above the
freezing point and yet" we actually
have frost," he added. "That is be-
cause the temperature right on the
ground may be that low, while a few
reet or more above the ground the air
is warmer. That comes about through
what is known as the inversion of
temperature and is very common. But
I don't think we have had any frost
as yet in Georgia, It may be some
time before we do."

Sound, -refreshing
"sleep—ana plenty of it is

/the universal prescription for
the ills of the human race, and

also the foundations of the world's
worker's power, energy, efficiency..

Therefore, it is squarely up to you to insist on
mattress being full of buoyancy, life and solid
comfort. You will find these things securely
made into each Lux-You-ry Mattress. Price
$15.00. Ask your dealer.

HIBSCH & SPITZ MANOFACTCBEVG CO. •

*ATLANTA

—v|..IT

M. Fambroush spoke for the alumni,
md a 'brief address was dellx-ered - bv
Dr. K. G. Matheson, president of the |
Tech. Rev. Dr. Dunbar H. Ogden, pas- ;
tor of th£ Central Presbyterian church |
of Atlanta, conducted the opening and '
closing religious exercises.

Tech MffUt School.
The free night school at Georgia

Tech is also splendidly under way,
with the largest attendance In Ite hla-
lOry. Thursday of this week. Septem-
ber 25. will be the last day on which
registration Is open, and all persons
who desire to attend the night school ,
ire urgred to ai'oid disappointment by j

Keeps the Complexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety, and re-
mains until washed off.
It is pure, harmless
Money back if not en-
,;„!„ -.I.,....? 'y Pleasetl-
by a new process.
Prevents snnburn and re-
turn of discolorations.
The increasing popular-

presenting themselves for registration !
before that time. The night school j
represents the effort of the state of f
Georgia through Tech to tfurnlsh tech- • _ , _--. _,.. , - _. .
nlcal education free to those who are fty is wonderful. White, flesh, Pink,
unable for any reason to take the paid . Brunette. 50c. fay Toilet Counters or Mail \
° r ° " e ay t me. j KATlONAti TQIXJZT coMJViNr. PaH*. xma

ATTACKS SENTENCES \
IMPOSED BY THOMAS

It is generally believed in local court
circles that the claim of those con- >
victecl and sentenced while Judge W,
E. Thomas, of the Valdosta circuit of
the superior court, was presiding in
Fulton county, that such presiding was
illegal, would be held invalid by the
supreme court.

The point was raised when Attorney
Charles J. Graham, representing Ar-
thur Bearden, sought yesterday to set
aside the sentence of twelve months,
with no privilege of a fine, which
Judge Thomas imposed upon Bearden
last spring. Attorney Graham claims
that Judge Thomas should have been
appointed by Governor Slaton to sit
Jn this circuit, and that this- exchang-
ing without the governor's appoint-, ... . , .e f^. ...ment makes his acts as judge valid.

"OLD MAN TOM" SEEKS
TO RETIRE ON PENSION

If your eyes are weak or tlr»
easily—If you are subject to head-
allies—let us flt you with glasses.
Our prices are reasonable. We>
guarantee satisfaction. Invalids
and elderly people fitted at home.
No extra charge made. Phone ua.
Charge or time accounts Invited.

S SOUTH 3ROAD STREET.

Thomas Dixon, better known as
"Old Man Tom," one of the oldest em-
ployees of the city, is seeking: retire-
ment on pension.

He has been in the employ of the
city for thirty-3e^-en years,, in the ca-
pacity o*f caretaker at Oakland ceme-
tery. His salary for a number of years
•has been $75 per month. The ceme-
tery commission IB In favor of retiring
him on a pension of $37.50 per month.

"Old Man Tom" Is 75 years ol age.
He has been faithful In his duties, and
according to members of the commis-
sion he Is worthy of retirement.

A resolution will be offered at the
next meeting of "council recommending
the pension. /

LAWN GRASS
Sair In the time to "ow our FRUIT

tiAA'D MIXTURE ( It la the best t T
tbe South. Prlcev:

5 lb« »t.2S ."'
1O Ibs 2.25
15 lb«.—1 bn 3.0O
50 IbB. 10.0O

1OO IDS 1D.5O

Descriptive catalog: of tr««s. shrubs,
etc.. can be bad for the aaklnc.

P. J. BERCKMANS GO., Inc.
Augusta, Ca.

You Can Ekj^, This House
—-On Easy Terms! ,

I F YOU BUY this house, yo-u can pay u»s just as conveniently as thougfli
y/ou were ipaylng rent to a landlord. We are willing to sell It to

you, for only ?100 down, and 523
You can move in, at once!

a month. No mortgage to assume.

This bungalow Is at CAPITOL. VIEW—Inside of Atlanta's city
limits—and only an IS-mlnnite street , •ca.r rid-e frotm postofffee. It
has a brick foundation—and Is complete and cozy. Has a pretty ^living-
room, a dining room, a kitchen and three bedrooms. The hall leads
to a latticed back porch, with a well. Tinted walls—stained floors—and
oak mantels with tile. , _

BO we can tell you moreWon't you 'phone us—or call at our offfce-
about. It?

W. D. BEATIE, 207 Equitable Bldg.
BELL, MAIN 3520 ATLANTA PHONE 352O

OAKLAND GREENHOUSE
ZS IN NEED OF REPAIR

EIGHT CASES HEARD
BY R. R. COMMISSION

Eight cases were heard by the rail-
road commlslson yesterday.

The first case was the application for
a new Southern railroad deport for the
town of Cornelia. The citizens of the
town and the railroad are at variance
as to where the proposed depot should
be located and about half of the former
were on hand when the commission met
In order to present their elde of the
case.

There were two cases in which rep-
resentatives of the Macon Chamber of
Commerce appeared. One was a com-
plaint In .reference to the rate charged
on cotton Into Macon by the Southern
railroad and the c-ther was to protest
against the proposed change by .the
Central In brick from a, special com-
modity rate to a elassUJcation rate. B.
G-ilham, traffic manager of the Macon
Chamber of Cc-mmerce, appeared to rep-
resent the chamber. C. E. Bell, assist-
ant general freight agent, appeared for
the Southern, and N. B. "Wright for: the Central. In addition to these there

! appeared in the'brick case "W. E. Du'n-
I wocdy, of the Standard Brick com-
pany. Macon, and also representatives

| from Augusta and Albany.
1 A case of some Interest to the peo-
| pie of south Georgia was the proposed
I classification of unglnned cotton. In
which the commission heard the views
erf the representatives of seven rail-
roads an dalso of a number of business

: men 'from the sea island cotton sec-
tion.

In all of the cases the commission
reserved. Its decision until a later date.

The finance committee of council will
be aS'ked to provide $300 in the Jan-
uary apportionment sheet for repair-
Ing the greenhouse at Oakland ceme-
ter.y.

At the meeting of the cemetery com-
mission Tuesday afternoon a report f
v»as read from the superintendent of |
he cemetery, calling attention to the
iced of repairs to the house. It will
•e useless this winter in protecting
he thousands of dollars' worth of
plants and shru'bbery unless It is re-
lalred.

A committee from the commission
will appear at the next meeting of
he finance committee to urge the ap-
>roprlatlon.

QUITE CRITICAL

ELLENWOOD POSTOFFICE
•IS LOOTED BY YEGGMEN
Postoffice Inspector
fe Atlanta division,

morning advised by .
postmaster at Ellenwood,
near Atlanta, that the poatoffice £t
hat place had been robbed Monday

night. Chief Inspector Barry was1 in-
formed that after an entrance to the
»ostoffice had been forced the robbers
lad blown the safe and taken from it
558.25, all the money it contained. The
robbers, however, did not care for the
>ostage stamps, and these were found
scattered about on the office floor,
where they had been blown by the
'orce of the explosion. Chief Inspector
Barry sent two of his best Inspectors
to Ellenwood at once.

CENTRAL RESTRAINED
BY EAST POINT MAYOR

Through Attorneys J. X>. and J. W.
Humphries, who brought suit in the
name of the mayor and general council
of East Point, a temporary restraining
order was signed by Judge George
Bell, qf super vor court. . yesterday by
which the Central of Georgia railroad
and the Gecra-gia Railway and Power
company were for the time being pro-
hibited from laying a spur track from
the railroad's trade down Main stree
In East Point.

The petition states that the railroad,
with the co-operation of the street car
r-nmrianv. was preparing to lay th<

the protest o-C the munlci
" Is, A, hearing is set tor

I tr'acfc; over thi
' pality official:
September 27.

But Roleta Lady Built Up Her
S battered Nervous System

By Taking Cardui, The
Woman's Tonic.

R. B. Barry, of.
was yesterday
E. E. Reagan,

HE SACRIFICES HAND
AND SAVES HIS LIFE

Waycross. Ga., September 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—Rather than risk the loss of his
life, "W. I* McCullough, an electrical
contractor here, formerly employed by
the Atlantic Coast Line as a. road way
conductor, threw his left arm under a
moving car early lanz night to- break
his fall, keeping his hofly from getting
under the car, but losing his hand.
The wheela passed over all fingers be-
fore he could move his hand. He
stumbled -while walking: near ;a mov-
ing train and, but for the way he
caught himself on his nand, would have
gone under the car. He is a son oJ

eneral Roadmastei W. A. McCul-
o-ugOi, of the Coast Line.

WANTED FOR FORGERY,
ADMITS N. G. DARffLEY

• , Savannah. Ga., September 23.—
Darnley, a young Englishman arreste*
h ere a few days ago for, obtaining
money by. representing- himself to-*be
E. B. M. Atlclna, of_ Selma, Ala., haB con-
fessed, the.police say, tna£ he ts wanted
nt Palrfieia, CaL, for fdrgery, and that
he was ready , to return: He is A "na-
tive of ̂ Somerset, England.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Roleta. Tenn.—Mrs, Lizzie Perry, of
loleta, whose illness for three years
;aused her friends much worry, makes
he (following statements for publica-
ion: "I suffered terribly fur three
-ears, from sick headache, and was so

nervous at times. I could hardly stand
t. I had dragging pains, and pains in

my side.
Finally, I got the blues so, my mem-

ory got bad, and I was hardly a,ble to
go.

I wrote you for advice, and after
taking three bottles ot Cardul, the
woman's tonic, I am stronger than
ever before, do not have headaches,
or those awful pains in my side, and
feel like a new person entirely,

can never thank you enough, 'for
what your medicine has done for m*.
I believe I would have been in my
grave, had it not been for Cardut

I wish all women who.suffer would
take Cardai, the woman's tonic, and
be happy and healthy." ^

The success of Cardui, in benefiting
sick, and ailing women, Is due to the
fact that it is a building tonic
the nerves, as well as for the physical
system. , It is composed, of purely
vegetable ingredients, which apt gent-
ly and naturally, without' had after-
effects.

"Why ' not try - Cardui for - i - your
troubles? , . ,

N. B.—Writ* tot Ladies' Advisory
Z>ept., Chattanooga, Medicine Co.,. Chat-
tanoojeai Tenn., ff* Special In»tnictU>A»,
and ' 84-page book. "J3pme Treatment
for "Women," sent In^laln wrapper, on
reauent., - j,

Correct Shoes for
Street and Outdoor
"Vff - For shopping or general street wear
\/t/ &f]/t* a graceful, yet substantial-looking,
f r 1Z'**f>l shoe is needed to carry out the rather

severe lines of your tailored suit. Such a model can be
found in many button or lace boots of dull calf.

When you don a more .elaborate suit, or afternoon,
dress and1 topcoat, for calling or matinee, you will want a
dressier shoe and one slightly lighter in weight, preferably
of patent leather.

For your outing costume of-tweed or corduroy the
stout tan walking boot with low heel and broad toe is best
—the lace having a special advantage here because it can
be made snugger about the ankle. •

Prices $4 to $5
Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Agent
for the
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SCEffi
PROVING POPULAKflAN

Jftidge Patterson Receiving Let-
ters From Many County

> Commissioners.

In reply to the Better, sent out last
week by the -prison commission to
elicit the views of the county commis-
sioners of the state In regard to the
proposed appointment of state road
supervisors, answers are being receiv-
ed by the commission daily, most of
them favorable to the apolntment of
supervisors.

"In fact only two of the answers re-
ceived so far." said Judge T. E. Patter-
son Tuesday, ""have been without
qualification opposed to state road
supervisors. A few others, while fa-
voring the principle of state supervis-
ion of road building, suggest some ob-
jections to the .appointment of super-
visors at this time, but a large ma-
jority of the answers so far received
are decidedly favorable.

Judge Patterson, as Is known. Is
heartily in favor of the appointment
of road supervisors. Chair-man R. E.
Davison is opposed. Commissioner Rai-

- ney s -position has not been made pub-
lic.

ROOSEVELT SEEKS GEMS
STOLEN BY HIS BUTLER

Mineola. N. Y., September 23. — Theo-
dore Roosevelt visited the Nassau
county jail here today and made aji
effort to trance a. jade rinf? and a firolil
fob, two pieces of the 510,000 worth of
Jewelry stolen from hl3 home on Saga-
more Hill several weeks ago.

George R. Parker, the Roosevelt
family butler, who was arrested after
the robbery, sent word to the colonel
that he was ready to confess if his
former employer would agree to inter-
cede for him.

,
no encouragement.

Parker told the colonel that he had
lost the rinp and had turned the fob

- over to a Brooklyn friend for $10 with
F

ued. at 57UO. The rob was the gift ol
a. diplomatic representative of a Cen-
tral American republic.

HENRY W. GARRETT DIES
SUDDENLY IN GARDEN

i£inur.e i« tue ^itrueii 01 nis nome. .Me
had gone into the garden early and the
presumption is that he felt the attack
coming- o,n and sat In the corner of
the -fence where, some time later, he
waa found <iead by members c-f his
family searching for him. Two sons,
.Fred and H. TV. Garrett, Jr., reside In
Atlanta, His wife and several other
chllden survive him. The funeral win
occur Thursday afternoon.

ORDER OF MOOSE WILL
GIVE DANCE TONIGHT

Big- pfang are being; made by the
local lodge of Loyal Order of Moose
for the srand ball which they will
give in he Columbian Woodmen hall
an Forsyth street Wednesday evening-
October 1. All of the present mem-
bers and those successfully passing-
the initiation tonight will be eligible
to attend.

Horace C. AUord, national dictator.
Is in Atlanta at the present time. aid-
Ing in the work of increasing the
membership from 300 to 1,000. which
number is desired by October 15,

ONE PERSON KILLED,
THREE INJURED IN
WRECK ON GEORGIA

Greensboro, Ga., September 23.-—A
freight train ran into another freight
train on the Georgia railroad early this
morn Ins at MOBS' »pur 2 miles -west
of Greensboro. C. B. Wlllingham, of
Harlem, was mortally -wounGed, paas-
.ne away aome hours later. M. R.
Mason, conductor, ha» A leg* broken and
otherwise Injured. ' A negro brake in an
and negro fireman were hurt, but not
seriously.

Seven or eight freight cars were de-
railed and the engine knocked off the
track. The caboose was demolished.
WIlHngbaro's body *ras brought to
Greensboro this morning and made
ready for shipment to Harlem. The
injured men were carried to Atlanta on
Lhe night passenger train- Passenger
trains and traffic was delayed tor sev-
eral hours.

SPEER PLANS TO GO
TO MOUNT AIRY OCT. I

Athens. Ga.. September 23.—(Special.)
Manv conflicting reports have gone out
about the condition of Judge Emory
Speer. now at Highlands. N. C. His
physician, Dr. I. H. Ooss, who has been
attending him the past few days, had a
report from him tonig-ht. He Is
steadily recovering from an attack of
ptomaine poisoning, or cholecystls. He
has not had hay fever, as reported. He
wUI likely be able to be carried from
Highlands tq his summer home at
Mount Airy by October 1.

Macon. Ga., September 23.—(Special.)
A telegram from .Mrs. Emory Speer tt
Cecil Morgan, brother-in-law of Judge
Speer. this afternoon, set at rest the
exaggerated reports which have been
sent out during the last .two or three
days relative to Judge Speer's illness
.t Highlands, N. C.

Mrs. Speer said: "Judge Speer has
been 111 for a week, but Is greatly Im-
proved. He was out walking yester-

Mr Morgan has been alarmed by the
reports of Judge Speer's Illness and
wired for authentic Information. He
felt sure had Judge Speer's condition
been critical he would have been noti-
fied.

WHEN WHISKY ARRIVES
HE TOOTS HIS BUGLE

Macon, Ga., September 23.—(Special.)
Mre. W. B. Coofc, who resides on • Fin-".

"Recommendations in Reference; nimore street, crump1* ,park, was

Cordele, Ga., September 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—If what is alleged against Char-
ley Campbell, a negro of this city. Is
true, he -Is perhaps the most nove
blind tiger on record. Charley owns a
bugle, and the police claim to have dis-
covered that hla principal object in
having it Is not the pleasure that he
derives from blo-w'ins ft, which he oc-
casionally does at night times. He Is
one of the "vest pocket" kind of tigers
buying liquor by the gallon or two oc
casionally to accommodate his friends
When he gets in a new supply of the
inebriating liquid, he toots his bugle to
give notice to his customers of its
arrival, tt is claimed, and he neve
blows at other times.

ENGINEER GETS $3JOO
FOR FALL INTO DITCH

Americus, Ga.. September 23.—(Spe
clal.)—An interesting «amage suit on
Irlal during: two clays in the c^ty cour
of \merlcus, -wherein L. O. Gammagre
a Seaboard engineer. Bought to receiv
$3 500 from the city of Americus fo
personal injuries sustained trom hav
ins fallen into a ditch left open by city
employees, was concluded tonight. Th
jury returned a verdict for the plain
tiff for the full amount.

Ringling Sued for Divorce.
Baraboo, Wls.. September 23.—Alfred

T Rinsllns. circus proprietor, was
made defendant today In a. divorce sul
brought by Mrs. Belle M. Ringling
The plaintiff alleges desertion. They
have been married twenty years.

S L E E P
During sleep the necessary body-repairs are

carried on in the "human workshop."
Anything that prevents sound sleep at the

proper time (at night) will sooner or later prevent
"smooth running" during the day.

That "drowsy feeling" in the forenoon (when
everyone should feel bright and fit) is often caused
by want of sound, refreshing sleep the night before.

Very often the habitual use of coffee is back of
sleepless nights. 4"

Drowsiness during the
Day may be overcome

Quit coffee absolutely and use well-made

STUM
It contains the vital phosphates from wheat

required by Nature for rebuilding the tissue cells in
muscle, brain and nerves.

It is pure and free from the insomnia-producing
drug, caffeine, found in coffee.

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum—must be well boiled.
Instant Postum is a soluble powder. A tea-

spoonful dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water
and, with the addition of cream and sugar, makes a
delicious beverage instantly.

Postum induces restful
nights and successful days

• • . - : -* . .-•;,•; ~;.': • • , ' . - ' V'- »

I "There's a Reason"

GEORGIA BA« BACK
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

THIEF ACCIDENTALLY
FIRES LACE CURTAINS

AND BEATS RETREAT

to Currency Reform. Bill
Indorsed at Meeting.

Macon, Ga.. September '23.—<Special.) ! J?**e .̂V,
At a special session of the executive j famiiy W"4re"arouied7

awakened ithJa morning by the smell
|ot smoke,'and Investigation showed
i that burglars who had entered tne
! house had accidentally set fire to
j eome lace curtains, and being: unabla

blaze, hail hurriedly
~ e members of tire

council of .the Georgia State Bankers
association at the Hotel Denrpsey this
afternoon resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted, putting: the Georgia asso-
ciation on record as favoring the rec-
ommendations of the American BanK-
ers' association relative to the pro- , -— — - - ---

^greas"611^ ̂ ^ *'"' *°W ***** ̂ ^ ftS^Sd'TC&ibor «tin-
RwSentatiwa of the American S?i»??* _«« !L«_ before any great

iankers* association held in Chicago
August ^22 a currency conference and
ev«ry feature of the proposed bill was
taken up and such suggestions as the
jankers saw fit to make Incorporated
therein. Representing the Georgia
bankers at this conference were R. F.
Maddox, president of the American
National bank, of Atlanta; Joseph A,
McCord, vice president of the Third
National bank, of Atlanta, and L. P.
Ulllyer, vice president ol the American

1 bank, of Macon, and presi-

The curtains had been taken down
from the windows by Mrs. Cook and
spread over the large chairs In the
sitting room, It Is presumed that
when the burglar had entered the

t room he struck a match, and the blaze
touched the curtains before he could

aamage was done.

MRS. SARAH /. MURROW
DIES AT TIFTON HOME

TIfton, Oa., September 23.—(Special.)
Mrs. Sarah J. Murrow. nee Payne, died
at her home In TIfton this morning at 8
o'clock. Her remains will be carried
to Shellman "Wednesday • morning and
burled In the cemetery at that place at

National . __ . -
dent of the Georgia Bankers' associa-
tion.

These gentlemen were before the ex-
ecutive council y esterday to make a
report of their visit to Chicago and j « " • * " - - • - • - - • - " W I ] , iT"Ww~
discuss at length the findings of the 'born at what Is now^RIcWand.Jn Web-
currency conference.

PERMANENT
CLOSES MACON SALOON

FRATERNITIES BAR.
GEORGIA FRESHMEN

FROM BILLIARD HALLS

•mi north on m trip of tftl* km*. *_*•planned to ha.ve every ob»mb»r of I
mere *n Georgia reprewnted. t»« I
laving* been triven tt« lndoi»«m««-;
he State Chamber of sCoBUBWC* »t «••

recent roeettnff.' here.

,( Athens, Ga., September 13.;—<Specl»l->
— r; ;At a Pan-Hellenic council meeting,

.-i.i'.- 'Xi'»'" : » i- __.._(representatives of all the Greek letter
Six Others Are 1 emporatlly [ Iraternltles being present except one.

Stopped—Two Cases of Con-
tempt Not Decided.. -

Macon, Ga., September 22. — (Special.)
Six more temporary Injunctions against
beer saloons were granted toflay ny
Judge Mathews, who at the same time
permanently enjoined the Ocmulgee
buffet, at which' Charles Bakakes la
proprietor, from selling any intoxicants
containing more than two per, cent of
alcohol.

The Judge reserved his decision
the charges of contempt of court
against Bakakes and W. C. Byrd. nis
bartender, which grew out of the al-

sale of Intoxicants after Judge

! a Jaw was ratified forbidding the tncm-
I bers of the freshman -class belonging
1 to any fraternity from entering a pool
or billiard room, popular resorts for
quite a number of .the young men .dur~

tb« freshman year;, also '
them trom attending any college dance
except those given by. their >*wn chap-
ters till May,, when the Freshman club

uuriwa in viiw t;c'»»ct^i j ai. Mm. i yijicw at i t-y.^ro. RTF" so mo
5 o'clock beside her first husband and I ff.?™ which th
three children. Sarah J. Pickett, daugh- [ Jffve^as sold *
ter of Dr. J. H. and L. M. Pickett, was ^ " S -

.
Members o-f the executive council In

.ttendance, In addition to C. B. Lewis
and i..
rlaynes

P. Hillyer,
McFadden.

. .
of Macon, were

of Atlanta, secre-.
tary of the Georgia Bankers' associa-
tion ; L. G. Council, president of the
Planters* bank, of Amertcus, and E.

Smith, of the bank of Griffin,
A committee of three was named to

select the next place of meeting for
the state association and prenare the
program for the two days session.

. P. Hillyer, president of the asso-
ciation, Is chairman and the othor
members of the committee are: E. W.
Stetson, cxf Mac on, and Haynea McFad-

en. - of Atlanta.
It is probable that the. next place of

meeting will not be announced before
the first of next year. In the mean-
time the various -features of the pro-
gram will be worked out by the com-
mittee.

ater county, December 8, 1852. She
married J. A- Payne, of Shellman, in
1870, and to this unlcm several chil-
dren were born, four of whom are liv-
ing, Mrs. J. M. WMkes, of Tampa, Fla.:
Mrs. Willie Payne Myers and Mrs. Ethel

danc«. IB held.
The freshmen -are already required

by the UPfter classmen to wear red
caps. % practice of two years' establish-
ment, •

This morning more than a hundred
members of the class of 1917—the red-
capped freshles—of tl»o .university, ap-
peared with more or Jess Inartistic
hair-cuts. Last night there waa not
freshman to be seen on the streets till
a late hour; The appearance then,
after orders had been. Issued by the
sops to lay town, waa the' signal -tor
activity. The "plecemnkers" were em-
ployed freely. A bunch of the fresh-
men were captured In' a billiard place
and the assailing party trimmed every
head covered by a scarlet cap with no
Idea as to proportion. Some were
clipped close, some cropped on one

""t,=« Ka h«^ «n"*virt£nfp that they side only, some before and some bobbed
«™ ,«nin^ w&?kl It f« said that behind. Some has only luxuriant locks
were selling wbtab^. A£e"s*g;£a* in nipped out here and there. The Jorraf.

ho lonc-iin does not be- i tory was visited, entrance forced,
whisk? and taat these I treshmen dragged from their books or
.ilStiX beds and trimmed,
nested. There has been no such hazing-

at Georgia in twenty years.
Free of Murder* Arrested Again*

Macon, Ga., Soptember 22.—(Special.)

Mathewa had granted a temporary re-
straining order against the Ocmuigee
place. ' -,B D. Feagln, attorney tor the Ma-
con Law Enforcement league, which is
making the light against Uie saloons.
declared-that It was not his intention
to ask Injunctions against saloons

•will not be moles

a c o , ., . .
Johnny B. Jones, wno heretofore had
been much in the limelight because of

g'S^Sieo?<¥,?^7.eaaR'SlTH.'pSSS $5^^^ f̂fiS.rSSiiSS.?":
of Dallafc, Texas. Three children are I Bering i,- , CQuittal was arrested tc.1-
&«^,*?**e.ne- Johnnie Lee and M r a M d J v 0 n a Peace warr'ant sworn out by
Eva Stevens.

She also leaves five grandchildren
and one sister, Mrs. Cora Pitts, of
Ty Ty. Mrs. Payne married Judge
John Munrow, of Tifton. Since early
girlhood she has been a consistent
member of the Methodist church and
»er entire life was spent In this section
of the state, where ehe has many
friends who will ]earn of her death
with regret.

Soda Water Syrup Poor
Substitute for Lubricating

Oil; Two Autos Stalled

Acworth, September 23.-—(Special.)—
The "drinks" are on R. W. Lewis, rep-
resentative in this city of the Armour
Packing: company-

Several days ago Mr Lewis was re-
turning from Ducktown in his auto-
mobile. When he got about ten miles
out of Cartersvtlle he ran out of lubri-
cating ell and stopped at a country
store to fin his tank. "While he waa
gelling the proprietor a bill of goods be
had his little negro boy fill the tank
with oil. Having done this, he went on
his way rejoicing.

He had proceeded but about four
miles, however, v, hen his machine gave
a gro-an and balked, Mr- Lewis ex-
plored every part of the machine's an-
atomy and applied every method known
to automobUlsts, but the .machine re-
fused to budge. So Mr. Lewis walked
back to t$ie store and telephoned to
Cartersville for a car to pull him In.

In due course of time the machine
arrived and took Mr- Lewis' car In tc/w.
The going was good for two miles,
when the driver of the helping car re-
marked that his oil waa low and Mr.
Lewis generously offered him the Joan
of enough to get Into town.

The oil waa taken from Mr. Lewis'
machine and poured In the tank of the
other car- Thus lubricated, they man-
aged to go another mile, when the
second car stopped and refused to
move.

To make a long story short, a third
car was called out from Cartersville
and the trio finally got into- the garage.

Under examination in the garage tna
trouble finally boiled itself dow n to
lubricating oil. Every oil expert In
town was called In, but the mystery
was unsolved until a "soda water
jerker,'* attracted by the crowd which
faacl gathered, stopped by. He took one
sniff at that oil and solved the mys
tery.

"That's not oil," he said, "that's soda
water syrup!"

day on a peace war
M. P. Bussey. a turpentine man.

Bussey claims that Jones abused him
and threatened to do him oodily -harm
Jones waa later released under bond of

MACON BOOSTER TRAIN
TO TOUR NORTHWEST

JUDGE BREAKS HOLE
IN WHITE SLAVE LAW

ifornia. Baker's attorney answere
that it was. Judgre Pollock then said
the Mann act applied o-nly to com-
mercial 'features of the interstate
transportation of women and suggested
the plea be changed to not guilty. "It
was not the aim of congress to prevent
the personal escapades of any man,"
said Judge Pollock.

FARM EXTENSION WORK
URGED BY HOUSTON

"Washington, September 23.—Secre-
tary Houston, appearing before the
house agriculture committee, today
urged favorable action on the Lever
bill for co-operative agricultural ex-
tension work. His opinion was that the
bill would result In great good to the
farmers and that by such co-operation
the problem of the boll -weevil, Texas
fever and man^y others might be solved.

The secretary predicted a reorgani-
zation of part of the offices in the de-
partment of agriculture to eliminate
duplication of work and reduce ex-
penses.

Took Bichloride,
Macon, Ga

Ma?
-(Special.)

Mrs George Barksdaie, who swallowed
three bichloride of mercury tablets a
Cew days ago In an effort to end her
Ife, was today reported to be slightly
mproved by physicians at the Macon
lospltal. Her condition is still seri-
ous and she Is not out of danger.

KEEP BOY ON THE FARM
AND RESTORE COUNTRY

Piano, in., September 23.—"Keep the
boy on the farm* and restore commu-
nity life an the country."

This was the message brougfrt to
the twenty-third annual Farmers' Na-
tional congress by Governor Cox, of
Ohio, at the opening session oif the
congress here today. Governor Dunne,
of Illinois, Indorsed the "message. All
the speakers of the afternoon talked
on the high cost of living and all
agreed that It centered in the emi-
gration of the country boy from tha
farm to the city.

"To keep the'boy on the farm is our
problem. It is a problem we have
signally failed to solve," Governor Cox
said. "My solution of it Is smaller
farms. There should be more farmer
owners working their own land, In-
stead of big proprietors owning large
tracts worked by tenants or over-
seers."

Governor Cox said he saw no reason
why life In the country should, not be
made entertaining. "Every township
should have 'a combination commu-
nity house and high school. They
should have lyceums there, moving
pictures" and the like. A strong sense
of community life should be devel-
oped,"

Charles T, Sanford, president of the
congress, discussed the "Great Mar-
Sin of Expense that Is found some-
where between the producer and con-
sumer, and adds to the high coat of
living."

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
FORMED AT BAINBRIDGE

Balnbridge. Ga., September 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—To further the Interests of the
city of Eainbrldge and the county of
Decatur a wide-awake trade board has
been formed here with W. A. "Wheeler
as Its president. H. JE£. Coombs has
been elected temporary secretary, to
perform the duties of this off ice until
a paid secretary is employed.

The sentiment of Balnbridge at this
time la that a live, wide-awake board
of trade will be maintained and suffi-
cient pledges of monthly financial sup-
port have been made to assure the per- j
manency of the organization, which
will be conducted alo-ng a high plane ,
and operated solely for the furtherance ,
of the interests of Decatur county as
a whole. This county, one of the larg-
est in the state, has not heretofore ex-
ploited its facilities as thoroughly as
might have been done through an c/r-
ganlzation of the kind now being per-
manently organized with sufficient
capital backing to Insure Its success,
and the, enthusiasm manifested at the
first meeting has demonstrated .that }
when the personnel of this Bainbrldge
board of trade is completed, Decatur
county can boast of as live trade body
as can be found in the state.

D R O P S Y TREATIOI9MYS
'

Writ* for
Bympttkm bltnlc for 1O dKrs* tre* bom

COLL.OW BROPST KKMEDT
4OB Atwtell Bid*.. Atlanta. Qa.':

AT THE THEATERS

Atlanta Theater
Thursday, Friday and 8aturi3»y

Matinee Saturday •;•-'-.

ALG. FIELD
Greater Minstrels

Bigger and. Better Than Ev«r. -
SEATS ON SALE NOW
Nights, 26c to $l; Matinee. 2fc to TEc

Jtfacon, <Ja., September 23.—(Special.)
President E. W. 'Stetson, of the Macon
Chamber of Commerce, has appointee
a committee of 100 Macoix business men
to arrange for the operation of a Ma-
on-Georgla Booster train to the north-

west next year, some time between the
months of April and June.

Minneapolis, Minn., Is to be the desti-
nation of the train, where the party
•will attend the Minnesota state fair,

ne of the largest In the country- The
;rain ' will consist of four standard
ileeping cars, a dining car, two exhibit

cars in which forty cities of the state
can each have six-foot exhibit apace,
and a club and library. It will be the
ineet equipped train-that has ever'been

. Vaudeville's Lafly Dainty
BESSIE \ASVfMNI

The New Sensation of VaufleViM*
HERMINE SHONE A COMPANY"

Avon Comedy 4, Nedervekl's Mcmkey
And Other Star Features

I- Y« IO — THIS WEEK
M«4ln«e* Thursday and S»4urd«y

Tb» S*»on'« Greatest Ptay '

The Confession
A DramiHc Story of Pmnr, Stramtk «M! Mitlt

"SOLD FOB MONEY"

PAY-YOUR-DEBTS LAW
FOR ROME OFFICIALS

Rome, Ga,, September 23.—(Special.)
Quick to- take adva ntage of a "pay-
your-debts" ordinance requiring city
officials and employees to meet all
bills for the necessities of life prompt-
ly, three local business houses have
filed complaints against officers on >
the police force. Tne complainants are
a grocery, a gas company and a loan
company. The policemen plead that
the debts were contracted before the
passage of the ordinance, find that no
"ex post facto" law can be enforced.
This makes a knotty problem for the
city council to solve.

WAYCROSS TRADE BOARD
OPPOSES MANAGER PLAN

KNOX SUPERFINE HATS
Correctness and Knox are
synonymous—nothing finer
—nothing as fine—peerless
among-hats—the highest
point reached in hat making

AT THE KNOX AGENCIES

IF you want to
step lively with

the Style Brigade,
better hustle and get
your Fall Crossetts. Model
below has gray cloth upper.

CROSSETT
5MOE:

TRAM MARK

to K.OO everywhere
Lewis A. Croseett, Inc.. JfaAfrs, North Abiagton, Mass.

Style
107

There's a special Cros-
Kett last for people with
arch troubles. Ask our
agents about it, .

, Way cross, GB.., September 23.—(Spe-
;cial.)—Through formal resolutions, the
; board of trade has &<>ne on record as
being opposed to tlie city manager

i plan of government, as recently recom-
mended by a committee named by the
board of trade to submit charter
amendments. Voters of Waycross are
urged by the resolutions to vote against
the city manager plan. Advocates of
the charter revision uialm that this is
an admission that the charter revision
flght has met defeat.

2,078J97 MEMBERSHIP
FOR LABOR FEDERATION
Washington, September 23.—The

executive council of the American Fed-
eration o£ Laoor began its quarerly
meeting her« today. Secretary Morri-
son's report for the eleven months of
the fiscal year ending- August 31
showed that the membership of affil-
iated organizations for August last was
2,078,597, against 1,829,500 for August
last year, a gain of 249,047. Altogether
304 charters lo unions were Issued
from October 1, 1912, to. .August 31 last,
compared with 243 for the same period
o£ tha pffecedine fiscal year.

IMMEDIATE
CELIVERY

i
i Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints

and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Main 4945

Sold Exclu-
sively by FREEDMAN & COHEN Successors

to

KINGSBERV SHOE CO., 34 Oecator Street
Examine Our Men's Suits at SI O and $15

Trioy aro *!•»«» Tatllc of tttet T

EXTRA FINE
Kodak

MARIST C O L L E G E
Day School for Boys

Opens 12th session September 8th.
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school.
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart-
ments.

I Hitery and FKysiral training. Campus IB the heart ol dly
Peacttree and Ivy Streets.

One roll of film will prove that we do only high- '
class finishing. We make jour prints on the most.

costly paper — Velox; costs ns twice as much as the
paper ordinarily need for amateur work, yet we don't
charge a cent more than regular finishing prices. We
urge you to send us one negative for -a tree sample

Velox print. Genuine Kodaks and all amateur supplies. Send for catalog,
' " ' 'and price list.

Kodak Oep*.
f 4 Whitehall

1.180.000 Lbs. Solid Steel
SEABOARD'S NEW TRAIN TO

Richmond, Washington and Hew York

I.
{NEWSPAPER!



ATLANTA MANUFACTURERS

PURE
=OF=

PRODUCTS
We beg to announce to the housewives of Atlanta that
our goods, manufactured here, will be featured by the
majority of the members of the Atlanta Retail Grocers
and Butchers Association every Wednesday. CE, Make
a point to specify "ATLANTA MADE/' and thus
help to boost the-^best city in Dixie.

It's Thoroughly Good!

UNCLE
SAM
BREAD!

Made by

Schlesinger-Meyer
Baking Co.

A T LANTA

Your
Grocer
Sells
It

CORNFIELD HAMS
The Sweetest Breakfast Delicacy

Cured in
Sugar and
Smoked
withGeargia
fflcfrory in
Atlanta.

Buy Cornfield
Hams and Eet
the Beat, From
Selected Home
Grown Hogs.
Finest Flavor
and Qualify.

Sign o' Qualify

White Provision Co.
PACKERS

Atlanta - - Georgia

D.B. Wilder Mfg. Co.
SYRUP REFINERS

PURE GEORGIA
CANE SYRUPS

BRANDS

'Uniform" and "Bonita'

Pickles Like the Home Folks Made
fare Apple Vinegar

Jelly Just Made for Hot Biscuits
Crown in Georgia, Made

and Packed In Atlanta
By the

DixiePickle&PreservingCo.
Manufacturer* ol

Pure Apple and Distilled Vinegar,
Catsup, Pickles, Pepper Sauce,

Saufer Kraut, Jelly, Etc.
" D I X I E B R A N D "

Goods Retain Natural Flavor

Blue Ribbon
Coffee

Is Roasted in Atlanta,
Packed in Atlanta Made

Cans and Is As Good
Coffee As Can Be Bought

At Any Price.

Ask Your Grocer for It

Madame—Don't fail to ask
Your Grocer for our

Atlanta-Made Coffee
Special Blends

Eureka—Ale®—Square Deal

^Atlanta Coffee
Mills Company

Keimesaw Biscuit
Block Chocolates

FRESH, CRISP
WHOLESOME

CRACKERS
Pure Delicious Candies

Frank £. Block Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

PURITY QUALITY

U-NO COFFEE
Unmixed Unmatched Unusual

Roasted in Atlanta

McCord-Stevvart Co.
Coftee Roasters

Atlanta Rome

McDougal.'s Coffees
ESTABLISHED IN ATLANTA IN (885

Have been recognized as the best coffee on the
market for over a quarter of a century.

Our leading brands:

McOougall's Royal Blend, 1 and 3 pound cans.
McDougall's Santos Blend, 1 and 4-pound cans.
McDougall's Old Plantation Blend, 1-lb. cans.
Durand's Famous Blended Coffee. Ask the re-

tail grocers about our goods.

Southern Coffeefc Spice Mills
IMPORTERS, ROASTERS AND PACKERS

R, H. MoDOUGALL, President
76-78 Peters Si, Atlanta, Ga.

WESTON MFG. CO.
Manufacturers of

o

Weston's Genuine

Mayonnaise Salad

Dressing ~

DR. BRYANT PRAISES
COMMON'S STAND

State Oil Inspector Stresses Im-
portance of Proposed Vital

Statistics Law.

Dr TV" C Bryant state oiJ inspector,
has written the following letter to The
Constitution commending1 Its stand on
the vital statistics questic-ns and ex-
plaining the status of the nresent bill
In the legislature

Editor Constitution—I desire to
commend tne position of jour news-
paper on the question of vital statistics
as outlined in >our editorial of Sun-
day morning s issue It is a question vt
great importance and Is Reserving ot*
the attention of thinking men j

'The -vital statistics bill, which was
n trodu ced i a the last sessi on of the
eglslature howe\er, was not killed as

one might infer from i our editorial,
bat stands near tfie head of the calen-
dar of the next session and Is certain \
of ccmsl deration at that session I
desire to make this point clear in or-
der that the bill may have all support
possible when it comes up upon its
>assage The bill was recommended
for passage by the committee on hy-
giene and sanitation and was read be-
fore the house and senate

"I gave this bill all the support I
could at the last session and expect to
do so again at the next session Any
assistance from your paper would; be
appreciated

Very truly yours
(Signed) ' W C BRY\NT '

WANDERLUST CAUSES
INCREASE IN RANKS

OF MARINE CORPS

The United States marine corps is.
recruited to Its full power and men are j
still applying, according to the reports
at local marine recruiting stations ,

"And the reason says Sergeant
Henrj O Miller, in charge of the re-'
cruitlng- station at 10 South Broad
street Is largely due to the wander-
ust which fall weather never falls to

arouse in men
' There s something about fall weath

er that is hard t& understand In that
respect says he ' The melancholv
of the weather makes men restless it
seems It is a notable fact, though
that the business of marine recruit-
Ing: stations picks up during- the fall
months as at no other time of the
year

Men who want to wander and see
the world then come to the marine
corps rather than the army or navy
because oT the fact that tt allows greater
facilities <tor traveling- than any other
branch of the service "

WE RECOMMEND
ATLANTA-MADE GOODS

We, the undersigned members of the Atlanta Retail Grocers and Butchers
Association, take pleasure in announcing that we carry a complete tine of
products which are manufactured in Atlanta. We will take pleasure m serv-
ing you with whatever you may desire, but added pleasure if you purchase
.goods which are made in your own city. : :-. ' • •* ; •' *

Madam, Is Your Grocer a Member of This Associ-
ation? If Not, Why Not?

E. G. AKIN & CO.
497 Peachtree St.

Ivy 4100, 4102, 4103, Bell Phone.

GROCERIES.

ATLANTA GROCERY CO.
M'COV BH09,, FJTOIM.

Staple and. Fancy Groceries and
Presfc Dfeatn. Make all chccfea pay-
able to Atlanta Grocery Company.
Phoneas Atlanta »27. Bell. Ivy 3805.

Bell 4391-J.
776 Highland Ave. Cor. St. Cbarlea

Avenue.

CHARLES AUSTIN
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Coal

and Wood. Fresh Meats, Fish
and Oysters In Season.

Atlanta Phone 29. Bell Pnone* Ivy
5310̂  S51S.

97 Alexander St.

1915 ALCOHOL CONGRESS
FOR THE UNITED STATES

Milan Ital>, Septembei 23 —The
president of the fourteenth interna-
tional congress on alcnholism Dr
Angelo -Pllippetti, announced it the
session this afternoon that the pei -
manent committee had decided to n io
pose that the congress in 191 o {should
be held in the United States This
requires the ratification of the whole
congress prior to adjournment -^

Several interesting papers were read
todaj, including one by William John-
son, of Westerville, Ohio, dealing -with
the fight against alcoholism In the
United States The delegates also dis-
cussed the liquor traffic from an econ-
omic standpoint and tentatively agreed
to the organization ol three Interna-
tional ins-tltutlons—a bureau for com-
batting alcoholism, a federation for
the protection of native races and a
federation of physicians opposed to
the prescribing- of liquors in medical
cases

The secretary of the women's sec-
tion of the Universal Temperance fed-
eration, Agnea t>ack, of London, in
an address m which she was support-
ed by others, opposed tfce Gothenburg
s> stem of license She said many
leading temperance workers are
strongly against this system and ex
pressed the hope that the Amerl^p-n
delegates would join with, those who
have disapproved of It

The Gothenburg- licensing: s\ stem
which originated In 1865 gives the ex-
clusive control of liquor shops to a.
company licensed by the town The
business is conducted by salaried man-
agers and all profits above 5 -per
cent go Into the tovfn treasury |

DAUGHTER OF PULITZER
BRIDE OF ENGLISHMAN

We Are Accent* for
RHEA SPRINGS MIXER A I, WATER.

Buchana^i-Shelton' Grocery Co.
Groceries' and Meats.
251-253 Houston St.

Phones: Ivy 2946, 2947, 2948; At-
lanta phone 3243.

Sacramento Cal September 3$—Miss
Helen Pulitzer daughter of the late
Joseph Tulitzer, proprietor of Th*> ISiew
Tork "World was married Saturday to
William Emslie of London, at the Lit-
tle Church in the Wood, on the shore
of Lake Tahoe, California. The mar-
rlag-e became known tonight Mr and
Mis W F Moore, of New York citi.
the latter "a sister of the bridegroom,
attended the bridal partv Mr and Mrs
Emslie left yesterday for Colotvuto
Springs Colo, to spend their hone> -
moon

Miss Pulitzer cho^e Lake Talioe for
her \acatlon and there met Emslie,
•whom she had previous!} known
abroad Dmslie is said to be wealth}
and retired .

New York, September 23 —William
Gra> Emslie who on Saturday married '
Miss Constance Helen Pulitzer, dau^h
ter of the late Joseph Pulitzer, m Call- i
fornia, is the son of an English judge
and former!} lived In London. As tutor
to Herbert Pulitzer, the youngest of '
the Pulitzer bo>s, he met his bride-to-
be at the Pulitzer summer home in Bai
Harbor in 1907 After completing his
wo*-k as tutor to young1 Pulitzer, Mr
Emslie went into business at Winnipeg,

1 Mait, TO here, ft Is understood, he and
his bride will make their future home

I PLASTER IS FALLING
IN SUPERIOR COURT

That Fulton county officials look
with anxious e> es to the time when the
new Fulton county courthouse will be
completed is shown by the fact that in
the Jirst di-r Ision of superior court
Judge John T Pendleton sits these
dajs with one eye on the litigants be-
fore him and the other strained toward
the ceiling, from which any minute a
piece of plaster may shoot forth at
him

The old city hall in which court is
being: held is in none too good repair,
but recently court has been halted
when pieces of plaster fell Workmen
have been ordered to repair the plas-
ter and to try to make it safe for
those who must be In the courtroom

FOR SPYING ON WIFE -
CHAFIN IS ARRESTED

Held for contempt of superior court,
R, I> Chafin, ag-ed 30 >ears, a book-
keeper, has been ordered arrested by
his wife, of 45 "West JJinden street,
who complained of Chafin spying upon
her at home

He was taken to police headquar-
ters and later released on bond. He as-
serted to the police that he had been
attracted to the home of bis wife, from
whom he Is receiving a divorce, by a
mysterious telephone message and that
he did not gro to the place with tho
intention of jjpyine upon her.

He recently was made subject of a
res^?l5ill^?rde.r,bJ

y tne courts whichprohibited his visiting the hom« of his
wife.

Cms WlShm, Otter Rnwdin Won't Gun
Th« womc caaEB. no matter of bow lonretandl
are cared by the wonderful, old reliable
Porter a Antiseptic Healing OH ttellerea pa
and he.ls at the same time. 25c, ijOc, fioo.

M. F. BOISCLAIR & SON
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
"If It's Good We Have It."

Atlanta phone 3535.
Bell phone, Main 3419 J.

371 LucKle St

BRITTINGHAM BjftOS.
Retail Dealers In Staple and

Fancy Groceries, Country
Produce.

Choice Western Meats
L'ho,,M. Bell IVT 2969. Atlanta S8UO.

571 Edgewood Ave.

GANN & HAWKINS
Groceries and Meat*
Of the Bert Quality
At Riant Prices.

Phone.: Ivy 1824 and 1814.
PROMPT DELIVERIES.

J. A. HUDSON
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Atlanta Phone, No. 3217.

493 Marietta St.

IDEAL CASH GROCERY
Staple and Fancy. Groceries.

Cor. Ashby and Greensferr^ Ave.

Phone West 958.

B. F. BYFIELD
Staple and Fancy Groceries

and Fresh -Meats.
Atlanta Phone 2807.

Bell Phone, West 717-L.
452 West Hunter St.

J. H. BULLOCK
GROCERIES—I^RESH MEATS.

Everything Eatable.
Oldest Merchant on Mitchell St.

9 West Mitchell St.
Bell Phono. Main 2127, 2128. 312%

21.IO.
Atlanta Pbirne 541.

You'll Find Atlanta-Made Goods
Here.

Ask for Today's Special Prices.

HAMPER'S

Phone Ivy 5000.

T. J. KEY

Groceries and Meats.

88 South Gordon St.

Bell Phone, West 575-J.

jTMT BAILEY
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERIES.
135 Peters St.

Bell Phone, Main 3117.
Atlanta Phone 1887.

WE DELIVER ANYTHING
ANYWHERE.

COWAN-MOZELEY CO.
Fancy Groceries and Western

Meats.
270 North Boulevard.
Bell Phone, ITT 1464.
Bell Phone, Ivy 1465.
Bell Phone, try 14T6.

Atlanta Phon« 482.

R. H. COMER
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Phones: Bell, Ivy 229; Atlanta, 2258.
Cor. Hemphill and West North Ave.
USE COMER "GOLD CROWN"

FLOUR.

CRAWFORD BROS.
Fancy Groceries and Choice West-

ern Meats.
819 PeachtTee Street. ,

Bell Phones: Ivy 906, 908.

Bell Phone, Ivy 562
Bell Phone, Ivy 563

CAMP GROCERY CO.
345 Peachtree St.

A. H. CHAPMAN
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Hay, Corn and "Feed Stuff.
All Kinds of Garden Seeds.

Atlanta Phone 2097.
Bell Phone, West 801.

C. P. CANN ^
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Stoct

Feed, Etc.
Three Storea—

428 Marietta Street.
Atlanta Phone 286. Bell Phone 28e-M.

5OO ..Marietta Street.
Atlanta Paone 350.
134 Lncfcle Street.
Atlanta Phone 784.

Nickajack Milling & Grain Co.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERIES.
390 Marietta St. and W.-i A. R. R.

Bell Phone, Mam 4379.
1 Atlanta Fnone 2314

POPE & WARD
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Phones:

Atlanta 3048-A; Bell, West 580-L.
Battle Hill.

T. F. M'GAHEE
Wholesale and Retail

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and Fresh Meat Market.

18O-1T1-1T3-1TB Petera Street.
Atlanta Phonea 842-1OIO. Bell Phones

M. 1783-1760-1768.

K. P. McCLUNG
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Phones:
Bell, Dec. 77; Atlanta, Dec. 246.

118 College Ave.
Decatur, Ga.

J. F. McNAIR
Pure Food at Lowest Prices.
Fresh Meats, Vegetables, Etc.

291 Grant St.
Bell Phone, Main 938 and 823-L.

Atlanta Phone 938.

"The Best There Is" in
Fancy Groceries and Vegetables

You Will Find At

D. G. McNAIR
Bell Phone 699. Atlanta Phone 691.

266 Court land Street.

McCORD BROS.
Groceries, Meats, Dry Goods,

Notions and Shoes.
Phones—Bell, Main 809 and 1024;

Atlanta 1024.
458 and 460 South Pryor St.

J. H. MERRITT
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Country Product a Specialty.

Phone*- Bell 19431 Atlanta 568.
Realdence: Bell W-35-J.

101 Peten St.

MORRIS & THOMAS

Groceries, Fresh Meats, Etc.

Cor. Piedmont Ave. and Currier St.

N. A. MOORE
"OneiPrlee Grocer."

127 Richardson, Cor Cooper.
BOTH PHONES:

Main 4041-J. Atlanta 1931.

T. F. MOORE
"The Best There Is" In groceries

and Meat*.
325 East North Ave.

Phone*: Ivy 394 and 385.

W. B. COX
Staple Groceries, Flour, Grata* Hay,

Cotton Seed Products, Coal
nnd Wood.

Phonea: Bell 2714 Ivy; Atlanta 3284.
Worth Boulevard and Tenth Street.

DONEHOO & PENDLEY
North Side Grocers.

Meats, Poultry, Fish, Fruits and
Vegetables.

18-20 Angler Ave.
Phone*: Ivy 1056-1057.

W. A. EDMONDSON
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Meats and Produce.
Bell phone. Ivy 5988-J; Atlanta

phone 5628-A.
Edgewood.

GROCERIES AND MEATS

H. MOORE & CO.
130 East Linden Street.

Atlanta phone 5937-A. Bell phone,
Ivy 5741.

MOORE GROCERY CO.
68-70 West Linden Street.

Bell Phone*: Ivy 887 and 888.'
LOWEST PRICES FOR
SPOT CASH.

NORMAN GROCERY CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feed
Stuff*, Etc.

Bell Phone, Decatur 35.
54 Trinity Place, Decatur, Ga.

Coal, Ice and Wood.

EVERYTHING
Good to Eat,

PANELL & ABERNATHY
278 E. Pine St.

Bell Phone*: Ivy 1055 and 1054y

M. N. PHILLIPS

153 E. Linden St

THE CHEAP CASH GROCER.

Bell Phone Ivy 345-J.

J. G. RAINEY
Fartcy Groceries.

128 West Peachtree St
Phones:

Bell, Ivy 623, Ivy 310, Ivy 1290.
Atlanta 623.

SINGLETON BROS.
Grocers and Butchers—Poultry, Veg-

etables, Etc. HlEh-Gmde Home-
Made Sansas«* Welnlea
a Specialty. Prices Rlffht.

Tel. Bell, ITT 42OO, 42O1; Atlanta 1054.
(11-03 Cone St.

J. G. SHERRER
Fancy Groceries and Meats.

36 Gordon St.

Bell Phone, West 1300.

C. V. STEPHENS
Groceries and Fresh Meats.

Bell Phone, West 1295.

29 Oglethorpe Ave.

STROUD GROCERY CO.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Stock

Feed and Fresh Meats.
Bell Phone SOS Weat. Main 2805.
Atlanta Phone 366, 673 S. Pryor St.
Mlanta Phone 4201. 55 West Bud

Place.

TAPPAN & CO.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

GROCERIES.
55 Highland Ave.

Quality Goods at Right Prices.
PHONES t

vr 1802. 1893, 1884. Atlanta 702.

H. C. THOMPSON
Groceries and Fresh Meats.

Bell Phone 858 W.

276 Oak Street.

TUCKER & McMURRY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

527 Lee Street
Phones:

Bell, West 279-J. Atlanta 1590.

E. C. NISBET & SON
Dealer* in Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Fresh* Meats, Stock Food,
Fruit* and Vegetable*.

Phones:
Bell, Wsvt 331-332; Atlanta 1417.

453 Gordon «tra*t-

H. WAX-D (
Staple and Fancy Groceries

And Fresh Meat* of All Kind*.
Bell phone, Ivy 3465.
Atlanta phone 2679. j

194 Merritt* Ave.

C. D. WILSON

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
72 West Georgia Ave., Cor Wind-

sor Street.
Atlanta Phone 2S94.

L. W. WALLACE
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Fresh Meats.
Bell Phone, Main 327.

Atlanta Phone 769.
100 W. Georgia Ave. •

J. H. WALLACE
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Poultry and Stock Feed, Produce,
Vegetables and Fruit.

583 Lee Street.
Bell, West 1391-J. Atlanta 2883.

H. WEINBERG "
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries and Western Meats.
Phone*:

Bell 3578 and 3579. Atlanta 1209.
602 S. Pryor St.

The Constitution pub-
lishes more Automobile
advertising than any oth-
er Atlanta newspaper.
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WHIFFS
Tfce Real Dope.

THE DOFESTEB-S have figured it all
out on another angle. They have it
doped that the Giants are to win the
world's series, strictly on the per-
centage basis. They argue that, accord-
ins to all laws of chance, the GUints
are due to win, this being their third
attempt, and that It Is seldom that de-
feat strikes three times In the same
place. Maybe they're right.

Tfee Posaiblllty.

MANY TANGLES can ariie from the
order of the board of directors of the
National league that the same for-
feited to the Giants by the umpire and
then ordered to stand as a win for the
PhJllie^ by President Lynch be played
over with the same conditions exist-
ing at the time It was forfeited. Sup-
pose some player who participated In
that same Is sick or injured'' Then
there will be a protest from the other
»lde. There are all kinds of possibll
itles

Star.

FOOTBALL boasts of one of the
greatest stars in captivity He Is the
«hlning light In ever\ early fall just
like he Is In baseball e\ ery spring.
Advices from, all the football training
camps say that "Old Charley Horso"
has sot all the best stars outclassed in
effectiveness. But In midaeason, the
veterans c/utrlval this young phenom

Why Jamt Htm?

PRESS dispatches a few da> s ago
brought the information that Umpire
Bull Perrlne had been committed to
the Insane asylum %Vh> just him'
There were a few Indicator handlers in
this league last season that would
make him good company

Much Comment.

JOE AGL.EITS loss b> the Ct ackers
Is the subject of much, comment by the
scribes around the circuit and well it
should. They co-mment on the Inabil-
ity of the Crackers to corral a good
first sacker In previous vears, They
i ecall the trials and tribulations of
Ciacker moguls In trying out first
basemen after Jim Fox left and until
J Oe Agler appeared in our midst. A
Birmingham paper kindly expresses
the hope that the Crackers do not en-
tertain th.6 same trouble next season.
"We thank them for that kindly ex-
pression.

Spltter.

RUSSELL FORD, f o rm e r Cracker,
has quit the saliva slant Russ has
at last discovered, like many other
twirlars, that It" Is injuring his arm.
He has gone back to that sharp break-
ins curve, which made him so effective
before he practiced the use of the
spltter. Next year Russ will drop the
epltter from the start of the spring
training season. Manager Chance be-
lieves that Ford will regain his old
effectiveness as the result

Same Old StorT.

"VO MATTER \vho romps off and fails
t& return to Vanderbilt, Dan McGugin,
the wizard coa<:h, seems to be much In
the same fix In football as Connie Mack
Is in baseball There Is always some
promising: yourig player or substitute
who, when given the opportunity to
play regularly, is just as effective as
the star Jhat "he succeeded. Although
seven of last year a regulars will not be
back, reports from Nashville are that
the Commodores will be strong again
this season.

Await News.

Chlcagro, September 23 —The first
rame of the series to decide the base-

uall championship of Chicago will be
pla> ed on the National league grrounds
Tuesday, October 7, a^id the games

11 alternate" until one team has won
*uar g-ames. The rules g-oveming; the
world's series will prevail

CL4.SS A clubs await with interest
the announcement of the drafts that
tnd double A clubs Jaave made
It is always likely that the
double A cluba -will put in drafts
foi placers that the class A clubs had
their ej es on and which the majors did
not think quite ripe enough. Atlanta
has several such men in view and are
awaiting the drifting announcements
of the American association. Pacific
Coast and International leagues with
eagerness.

To Run Detail.

ELLIOTT DENT, the Crackers' big
right hander, will probably spend the
winter In Atlanta. At present he is
making arrangements to run a world's
series detail in the conxentlon hall at
the Klmball house. He will have a
direct wire from the park, comfortable
seats and an expert caller

Southern Club.

THE LIWE-l/I* of the St Louis
Browns in recent games looked like a
Southern league club "W ith the ex-
ception of the first two- men in the
batting- order. Bert Shotten and Jimmy
Austin, Southern leaguers held the next
berths down to the twirlers. How does
this sound. Pratt, first base; Williams,
left field; Bislaiid, shortstop. Wares,
second base. Sloan, right field, McAl-
lister, catcher

Co&b's Treasury Visit
Causes Ironclad Order

Against All Visitors

"Washington, September 23 —The
freeSc-m of the treasury department
accorde-d Ty Cobb, the Detroit out-
fielder, on a sight-seeing tour a few
days ago, resulted In the Issuance of
an Ironclad order today by Thomas P
Kane, acting comptroller of th© cur-
rency, forbidding the entrance of any
outsider to any erf the vaults contain-
ing- national bank notes.

The treasury, probably more than
any other department In Washington,
Is filled with baseball fans, and when
the Detroit star called he was figur-
atively handed the keys of the build-
Inff. He was ushered into the big:
vault containing national bank notes
and. being- a director of a Lavonia, Ga.,
bank, was permitted to write his name
along1 the margin vt a sheet of notes.
When this episode appeared In the
newspapers Comptroller Kane was
startled because an Immemorial rule
of the treasury had been broken

Politeness opens manv doors, but
they are usually self-closing;.

MARLEY

COLLAR

Analysis of Playing Strength
Of the World's Series Rivals
On Their Worjc This Season

EDITORS >OTE—Under this head. The Constitijtlon will run a series oC articles,
•written by the official statistician of th« American league, comparing the work of the
rivals In the •« orld's series, as against pitching ol equal strength In their own league.

S. AMOS STBUNH AND PETE UAI.EV.
Br *rwin M. Howe, J>auas . . . . . 2

Amos Strunk and Pete Daley may break
Into some of the blue ribbon games and
therefore tneir -work against Johnson, Scott
S. Co Is clVen in the table herewith.

Strunk TH.
G. AB.

Johnson 4 II
Scott . . . . 3 11
r>. -
F
Ru
Gregg

berg
ll

i.!

PC
091
364
1SJ
083
500

Falkenberg .
Russell

Totals 12

.000

.200
.000

.111

It recovered from Injuries which have
kept him out of the game much of the time
during the last two months, Strunk Is al-
mo^t sure to play in the Maehexvscrt and
Tesreau games, w hlle Walsh will -work
against Marquard. There is hardly a man,
on either team with the speed of Amos,
against certain styles of pitching he Is a
dangerous sticker Daley will probably be
used only as a pinch base runner or as a
substitute batter.

Daley throws right handed and Strunk
left handed. They hit from the south bide
at the plate.

NEW ORLEANS TENNIS
STARS 0 PLAY HERE

The tennis sea? in locally will come
to a close at East i^ake Saturday, when
a picked team of ssx. of the best tennis
plaj ers in New oceans will come to
Atlanta for a ma£?h with the local
stars

Carleton Smith. E V Carter, Jr , E
S. Mansfield, B SI Grant, C.irl Ram-
fapeck and J K Orr, Jr, will be the
local team In the singles In the dou-
bles. Grant and Carter, Mansfield and
Smith and Ramspeck and Orr will be
the local entrants

The public Is cordially Invited, and
the matches will begin promptly at
2:30 o'clock.

ON WORLD'S SERIES
Cincinnati. Ohio. September 23 —

Chairman August Herrmann, of the
National Baseball commission, an-
nounced today that he had called a
meeting: of tiie commission for Thurs-
day morning in Philadelphia to take
up the matter of the next world's
championship baseball series

Chairman Herrmann will lpa\e tomor-
row for the east. He stated that no
dates have been set rfor the opening of
the series and that none would be set
until the meeting In Philadelphia.

J^mory Colleg-e, Oxford, <3a , Septem-
ber 23.—(Special > —With about four
weeks to go, the Emory interclass
football season will be under way, and
the prospects are extremely bright for
an entertaining session

Professor J. P Hanner, coach of the
Senior team of 1912, will very likeli
train the present [Senior (bunch, 'as
their coach, Dr. F N. Duncan, has left
the faculty of Emorj By this ar-
langement It is thought the freshmen
are now without a coach, but some-
thing will be done in the next few
days, If the 1917 men intend to make
their reception warm.

The Sophomores will be worked out
by Professor J B Peebles Some of
his best men on last year's eleven have
not returned to college, and it is
thought a new team will be \Irtually
built by the shake-up.

Professor G. P Shingler will again
coac-h the Juniors, they being the
pennant •winning eleven of 1912 Their
team has been held almost intact by
the summer vacation, and the old faces
will again work for this season's hon-
ors

All-in-all, the outlook for a warm
and successful season on the gridiron
is good.

CUBS-WHITE SOX
SERI£S WILL OPEN

ON OCTOBER 7

AMERICAN. LEAGUE

RED SOX 3, WHITE SOX 3»
WHITE SOX 3, ftEn SOX S.

Boston, September 23.—Three to two
were the scores of both games today,
Boston taking the first and Chicago the
second. Walsh, who begran the second
game as Chicago's pitcher, started a
S~ame for the first time sjnca July 19.
Boston nosed out its victory during the
final inning of the opening gume. De-
spite fine pitching- by Bedient and the
fact that Boston outbatitexj Chicago, the

throughout the secondvl fai tors led
game

FIRST GAME,
Score hy innings R. H. E.

Chicago ..... 000 002 000 — 2 6 2
Boston . ,000 110 001 — 3 6 2

Batteries — CIcotte and I>aly ; Collins
and Thomas. Time, 1'35 "Umpires,
ferguson and Evans.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings R, H E

Cnicago . . . .000 020 100 — 3 6 2
Boston . . 000 010 100—2 11 0

Batteries — Walsh. Russell and Schalk,
Bedient and Cady Time, 1 38 Um-
pires, Evans and Ferguson

tthletlcifl 21, Timers S.
Philadelphia, September 23 — \fter

Detroit had piled up a six- run
lead in the first two innings tins after-
noon, Philadelphia hammered the ball
all 01 er the field and -won the g-ame by
21 to 8. Scoring for the home team be-
gan in the second session, when ten
hits and two passes off Williams, a
left-hander, netted ten runs.

Score by innings K. H E
Philadelphia- -.0102 121 32x — 21 25 2
Detroit. . . . 2 41 000 001 — 8 12 3

Batteries — Williams, Comstock. and
Gibson; Pennock and SChan^ and :Lapp.
Time, 2:00. Umpires, ililde brand and
Egan.

i Bro-TriiB 5* Senators 3.
Washington, September 23. — St, Louis

defeated Washington today 5 to 3.
Two wild pitches and an error were re-
sponsible for four of St. Louis' runs.
Although they batted Groom hard, the
visitors only earned one run. Taylor
and Mitchell held Washington safe.
Agnew was banished in the ninth for
disputing a decision.

Score by innings -R. H. E.
St tiouis . . .100 010 012 — 5 9 1
Washington ,001 020 000 — 3 8" 2

Batteries — Taylor, Mitchell and As-
new and ilcAlllster; Groom and Henry.
Time. 2 10 Umpires, Dineen and Sher-
idan.

VankM 3, ^Vaps t.
New. York, Septemoer 23. — Caldwell

held Cleveland to four hits and enabled
New York to win. 3 to 1. Not a Cleve-
land batter reached third until the
ninth. Gilhooley wrenched his leg and
had to be carried to the bench. <3os3ett,
the new York catchei> Also was injured,
having a finger split trying to stop a
•wild pitch ..

Score by innings «•- -H- B-
Cleveland .000 000 001 — I 4 0
New York. .300 000 OOs— 3 9 1

Batteries — Falkenberg, Blandlng and
O'Neill and Carlsch. Caldwell and Gos-
sett and Sweeney. ^*lme, 2:03. Um-
pires, O'LiOUghlin and Conno-Uy.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Clubs.
Philadelphia
Cleveland

American League.

Boston . . . ............ 73
Chicago ................ 74
Detroit
New York >
St. IxmiS

National .
Clubs. w.

New Tork ......... ' . .33
Philadelphia . . *. ....... 82
Chicago „. .. >. ,. ,. - .82
FlttsburS .............. 75
Btiston ............ . .62
T<rtw>klvn - ..... ........ 62
Cincinnati ., . ....... .. 63
fc't. £touls .. .. .. .. .. .. 43

62
63
66
72
84

CS
74
7S
S6
V8

PC.
-CSS
.B72
.566
.525
,507
.382
.37G
.374

PC.
.664
.SOS

EMORY FOOTBALUSTS
ILL START PRACTICE

'Since the above repoit came in, the
sporting editor learns thiough a spe-
cuil news item to The Constitution
that Professor Shingler, coach for the
Em-ory pennant vv Inners last season
had his arm broken Monday noon by
the back-firing' of a motor engine
which he was cranking. As every
member of Professor Shingler's win-
ning team has returned* it is likely
that even with a temporarily disabled
coach the Juniors will again make a
"hard fight for the pennant.

CLEVELAND OWNER
CHALLENGES POMIES

Cleveland, Ohio, September 23.—
President Somers, ott the Cleveland
American league club, today sent a
challenge to President Dreyfuss, of the
Pitt&burg National league club, for a
post-season seriea of games. The
proposal had been held baok until it
was definitely decided that the Cleve-
land team would not get a chance at
the 1918 'world's series.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Dodgrerai Win Two.
Pittsburg, September 23 —Brooklyn

took both ends of a double-header
from Pittsburg this afternoon, the first
on timely hits, 6 to 1. Nap Rucker won
the second game, 1 to 0, pitching bril-
liantly against Conzelman, an Atlanta
recruit, who kept Brooklyn shut out
unt i l the ninth. With one man out in
the last inning, Smith tripled to left.
Conzelman struck out Shortstop Fish-
er, but Catcher Fischer placed a single
in left, bringing- Smith across the plate
with the only run of the game

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings "R H E

Brooklyn . . . . 002 021 100—6 12 0
Pittsburg . . . 001 000 000—1 8 5

Batteries—Tingling and Fischer;
Shenn, Mamauat and Simon. Time, 1:42
Umpires, Eason and Brennan.

SECOND GAME
Score by innings R H Ij

Brooklyn 000 000 001—1 10 7
Pittsburg . ..000 000 000—0 5 0

Batteries—Rucker and Fischer, Coii-
zelman and Gibson Time, 1.46. Um-
pires, Brennan and Eason.

Xo Otber Gum**.

To F. OUIMET.

Ye golfers cheer and shont and. roar,
Then yell and shout and root some

more;
Far o'er the land from Brookllne

links
Comes the news of a few more

kinks
Tied in the tail of the British lion
By an American dad's stripling

scion.
Vardon and Ray their master (have

met
IP the dashing science of P Oulmet,
Ex-caddy, a laddie, met a four point

lead.
Then put on the stuff called Tankee

speed,
Se met and tied them on the last

long green.
Such playing as his had never been

seen.
To cap the performance he started

anew
And copped out the title with sev-

enty-two.
His drives and his puts and sure-

eyed approach
Needed not advice or an experienced

coach.
So "boys, if you love your own gieat

daddy,
3ive three loud cheers for the Yan-

kee caddy!

Where They Play Today,

\ National
Brooklyn Jn New Tork.
Boston in Philadelphia (2).
Chicago in Pittsburgh

American
Philadelphia In Boston. «*

Football Games Today.
Yale v, Wealeyan at NOT* Haven.
Cornel!' v. tTrslnus at Ithaca.
Carllble v. Lebanon Valley at Carlisle.
I^ebl^li v. Albright at So. Bethlehem.
Holy Cross v, Norwick at 'Worcester,

DANCBSTG TONIGHT
AT LAKEWOOD

PRINCETON LEADER Jene Patten Breaks Artery;
Knee Put in Plaster Cast;
Will Be Out Week Longer

It developed last night that the In-
jury to Jene Patten, the iformer Bay-
lor halfback, -who is slated for a reg-
ular bei th in the backfleld of the Teoh
Yellow Jackets, did not have a "charley
horse" after all.

A small artery in his (knee was rup-
tured the other day, when foe slipped
on the soggy field in returning a punt.
Last night the Injured member was
put in a plaster cast.

Coach Heisman announced that it

YANKEES AND GIANTS
1 MET NEXT SPRING

New Yoilv, September 23.—As the rfe-
suit of an agreement reached this aft-
ernoon between the New York Na-
tional and American league baseball
clubs, the Yankees, under Manager
Prank Chance, will play their sched-
uled games of l9l4 at the Polo grounds.
This agreement^ was made necessary
by the fact that President Fraifk Far-
rell of the local American league
club was unable to secure satisfactory
title to the property Upon which The
new baseball field and stands will be
built in time to have them ready for
the opening- of the 1914 season.

When it became evident that Farrell
could not have his new park in readi-
ness for the opening of next season,
he conferred with President B. B.
J"bJii}Son, cyf the American league, and
the latter wrote to President Hemp-
stead, of the New TorX Nationals, ask-
ing that Farrell's club be allowed to
play at the Polo °rounds In d914,
agreeing that the Yankees would re-
move to their own grounds at the
earliest possible moment It is, how-
ever, stipulated that lender no clrcum-
"tances would the agreement be con-
tinued after 1914.

"HOBEY" BAKER,
Captain of the Princeton football team,
who has a tough task in piloting a
winner this season with only two vet-
erans besi4es himself returned.

• DOBBSML
MANApLEDO

Chattanooga, Tenn.. September 23 —
OSpecial.)—John Dobbs, managei of
the Montgomery team the past season,
has been signed by President CVarley
Soraers to manage the Toledo team of
the American association, according
to an announcement made heie toda.;,
by Dobbs

Toledo Is the farm for the Cleveland
team and 15 ot>bs will be given th e
task of developing promising Naps-
to-be

This announcement seta to rest the
rumors about Dobbs going to_N©w Or-
leans, and the possibility rft Charley
Prank leaving thei e

Chioftain Charlej -will probably re-
sign active participation in the affairs
of the club and leave the manage-
ment of the team to Kid Elberfeld
whose signing- with the Pelicans a few
weeks ago, after some "double cross-
Ing" charges against the Chattanooga
owners, was one of the season's sen-
sational aftermaths

SOLOIE«T
GAME CALLED OFF

The Georgia Tech-iSeventeentjh In-
fantry football game scheduled if or
next Saturday at «iant held has been
officially called off.

Lack oE condition on "both sides is
the cause. Especially is this true af
the soldiers, who have only been prac-
ticing1 since Monday and are in no
condition to enter a game Against a
•college team that has been at work
for sometime The game will probably
"be staged on one of. Tech's open dates
later in the season.

Scrimmage work, goes on steadily.
Coach Helsman is putting his massive
squad, which now numbpi s close to
3,00 men, through thp fetnctest kind
of drills. There will be a squad cut-
ting the latter part of .the week.

"Work on the grandstand is progress-
ing rapidly, and It will probably be
ready for the football fans for the
flrst game, which will be October 4,
with the Citadel team.

OTHER RESULTS

Atnerlcnn Association
Louisville 3, Minneapolis 2.
Columbus c. St Poul 0.
Indianapolis 6 Kansas City 1.
Milwaukee 5, Toledo fl

"Big Three" Hitting.
These ftgurea Include Tuesday's games
Players G. AB. R. H. PC£

Cobb . 116 409 65 158 .386
Jackson . 142 509 105 190 .373
Speaker .. . 140 520 91 190 .366

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

INTRODUC1NG PLAYERS
FOR AVORJ,L>'S

EDITOR'S NOTE:—Una«*r this bead
The Constitution 'will g;i*e dally a
brief ulcetcb o£ the career of the
play era ot the rival ten ma in the
approaching? worltTs aeries.
CHARLES ALBERT HINDER.
Charles Albert Bender, the fa-

rrous Indian pitci?er, (>as had a hJg-h-
ly successful prof es&! onal career.
He is a Chippewa Indian and was
born at Bramard Minn, May 5,
1883. He is b-ix feet one Inch tall,
weighs 170 pounds And is a natural
ball player. WTien 18 years of age
he played first b.ise for the Carlisle
Indian school team, relieving1 the
pitcher at various times* In the
spring- of J902 he pitched for Dick-
inson college, at Carlisle The fol-
lowing year he Ditched fop th<s
Harrlsburg Athletic club and played
on yaridus teams in Harrlsburg. In
the spring" of 1903 he -was signed by
the Athletics. Be did sood woric
part of 1904, hut was handicapped
greatly by poor health. An opera-
tion for appendicitis put him in
shape for better work in 1905, but In
mid-season he was laid up with kid-
ney trouble. Later he recovered,
did brilliant work and won the de-
ciding- game of the American
1 eairu e championship race from
"Washington, in the last week of the
season. He was the AtWetic's pitch-
Ing- star in the memorable 1905
world's championship series with
the New York Nationals, and won
the onlr grame credited -to tile Ath-
letics, shutting the New Yorkers
out. He Is a right-hander and also
bats right-handed.

Judgments Affirmed. '
Collum \ Georgia Railway and Electric

Company from Fulton superior court—
Tudge Bell W R. Hamond, for plaintiff
in error Colquitt & Conyers, contra.

Penton v. Hall et al., from Chatham—
Judge Char I ton. Edward Q. Elliott, for
plaintiff in error. Thomas F. Walsh. Jr .
contra

Robinson v Purr, from "White-^Judge
Jones. G. S Ky tie, C. H. Edwards, for
plaintiff in error. J. C. Edwards, contra.

COCRT OF APPEALS OF GA.
JudronentH Affirmed.

Franklin v Fields .£, Chance; from city
court of Statesboro—Judpro Strange. J. J,
E Anderson, for plaintiff in error. F. T.
Lanler contra

Brooke v. Georgia Ochre Company, from
city court of Cartersvlllc—Judge Fcmte.
Pinley & Henson, for plaintiff In error.
Nee! & K*eei, contra.

Joseph Dry Goods Company v. Home Pat-
tern Compauv; from Baldwin superior
court—Judge J. B Park, Hlnea & Vlnson,
for plaintiff In error. D. 8. Santord.
contra

Wattera v Southern Fixture and Cabinet
Company, from FEoyd superior court—Judge
Maddox. M. B Eubanks, for plaintiff la
error Sharp & Sharp, contra.

Hatton v. Morton & Company, and vice
versa, from city court of WaycrosB—Judge
McDonald Herbert "W. "Wilson. John S.
Walker, fqr plaintiff in error, Hatton. Wil-
son, Bennett & Lambdln, contra.

Jarard v Hawes, administrator, from city
court of Balnbrldge—Judge Spooner. M
E. O'Neal, Russell & Custer, for plaintiff
in error. Byron B, Bower, Jr,, T. S.
Hawes, contra.

Glass v Jjowry National Bank; from, city
court of Atlanta—Judge Reid. T. C. Bat-
tle, for plaintiff in error. Tlndall & Stiver-
man, contra,*

Southern Rallwav Company v Johnson;
from Muscogee superior court—Judge M,
Gllber Battle & HoLlls, W. ,G. Love, for
plaintiff In error S M. Davis, contra.

Western Union Telegraph Company v.
Calnoun (two cases), from city court of
Miner county—Judge Greer Bush & Sta-
pteton, Doraey, Brewster, Howell & Hey-
man, John K. McDonald, tor plaintlIT in
error

Mobley v Jlarreli, from Grady superior
court—Judge Frank Park. R C Boll, J.
5 Weathers, for plaintiff In error. R. R.
Terrell, contra.

City Drug Company v. American Soda
Fountain Company, from city court of ILa.-
Grange—Judgre Harwell. E. A. Jones, for
'plaintiff In error Hatton LtOvejoy, contra.

Blalock v Empire Life Insurance Com-
pany ; from city court of Macon—Judge
Hodges Miller & Jones, for plaintiff In
error. Hatcher & Smith, contra.

Cox v Manning, from cltjr court of Lees-
barg—Judge Long. W. G M irtln, for
plaintiff In error. K. J. Bacon, R. H. Fer-
rlll contra.

Helmly v. Savannah Office Building1 Com-
pany, and vice versa, from city court of
Savannah—Judge Davis Freeman. Osborne
6 Lawrence, for Helraly. Hitch & Denmark,
contra.

Little Rock Furniture Manufacturing
Company v Jones & Company, et al.: from
city court of Macon—Judge Hodges. John
R. L. Smith. W. D. McNeil, for plaintiff in
error. Miller & Jones, Robert w. Barnes,
contra.

Franklin v. Ford, from city court of
Floyd county—Judga Reece. Denny fifWrigrbt,
Graham Wright, for plaintiff In error. M.
B. Eubanfes, E. P. Treadaway, contra,

Rogers-MeRorle Co. v. Robeson Cutlery
Co.; from city court of Baxley—Judge
Krauss presiding. Parker & Hlghsmltn, for
plaintiff in error. R. L. & S. J. Smith, Jr.,
Little, Powell, Hooper & Goldstein, contra.

Hudglna v. State, from city court of
' r>ub3In—Judge Hicks. H. P. Howard, T. S.
Hlghtower, for plaintiff In error. George B.

j Davis, solicitor, contra.
112, since then no trace of him can be
i Judgments Reversed.

Louisiana Red Cypress company v- Gil-
more &, Co. from city court of 9an-
deraville—Fudge Jordan. Goodwin & Wood,
for plaintiff In error. Evans & Evans, eon-

j Bell v. Cooper & Sons (cross-bill of ex-
* ceptions), from city court of Madison—1 Judge Anderson. E. H. George, for plain-
i tiff In error, F. C. Foster, contra. (Main

blU of exceptions dismissed. I
i Herring v. First National BanK of Vlen-

nould He ftt least a week or ten days
longer before Patten could set back
Into harness, and, that It all depended
on how rapidly the knee mended
whether he could get back, then or
not.

But the Jackets ha-ve gone to work
without their star, and wifch Tally
Johnson, the Chattlanoioga halfbacJt
subbing ip Patten's place, the back-
field Is doing excellent work. When
Patten returns to harness Johnson will
so back, to the end position.

na; from clt> court of Vienna—Judge Las-
sater, Jere M. Moori?, for plaintiff In error.
Watts Powell, contra.

Salter v^ Bettlson; from Mitchell superior
court—Judge Frank Park. W. V. Custer,
for plaintiff In error. B. E. Cox, Charles
"Watt, Jr.. R. L. Cox, contra.

Richardson v. Mallory, from city court
of Madison—Judge Anderson. F. C. Foster,
for plaintiff in error. Williford & Lambert,
contra,

J K. Orr Shoe Company v. TJpehaw &
Powledge: from city court of Atlanta—
Judge Held. Hendrix & Sllvermon. Mayeon
&. Johnson, for plaintiff In error. Smith,
Hammond & Smith, contra.

Blackburn et al. v. Morel, from city court
of Stateeboro—-Judge Strange (Reversed as
to defendants other than^Donaldson, af-
firmed asw tp him.) J. J, E. Anderson, for
plaintlfCsln etror. White & Lovett, contra.

Central of Georgia Hallway Company v.
Fleming and vice versa; from city court
of Greenville—Judge Revlll. Battle & Hol-
Hs. McLaughlin & Jones, for plaintiff In
error. N F. Culpepper, contra. (Cross-bill
dismissed.)

Elrod -v. M C Kiser comnany, from Hart
superior court—Judge Meadow, SUelton &
Skelton. for plaintiff In error. Jaraea H,
Skelton. contra

Ballard v Daniel et al.; from Morgan su-
perior court—Judge J. B Park. M, C P«w.
for plaintiff In error. E. H, George, con-
tra.

Central of Georgia Railway Company v.
McKey, from city court of Foreyth—Judge
Cabanius. , Lloyd Cleveland, J. E. Hall. Wll-
Ilnsham &. WlHIngham. for plaintiff In er-
ror. Whltaker & Dukes, contra.

Ivey \. Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company et al , from city court *f Sparta—
Judge Moore. R. H. Lewis, for plaintiff In
error Joseph B. & Bryan Cummlng, Bur-
is oil &. Fleming, contra.

McArthur v Wilson from city court of
Relde\ Jlle—Judge Collins. Way & Burk-
halter, for plaintiff in error

Dismissed.
C^'-penier -v First National Bank of

Sar.dcr-\'l1e. O'Neal v. ?ame ban!' < liutcn-
ill \ Binte, Kelly v. same, 'tn'l Pilchw v.
sanv from city court of Loulsvl«l» —Fudge
Phillip? R. N. HardemRn, for piimtiff<» m
error. Gro/a & Swlnt, Evans & J3tr.iii9. con-

rCrnalclM.n et oL v Morel, from c'fy court
of Statesboro—Judge Strange. /*. l&e
Moore Hitch & Denmark, for plaintiffs in
error. White & Lovett. contra.

"Wyatt v. Wyatt from city court of Maa-
Ison—Judge Andpr-,011 WllUford & Lam-
bert, for plaintiff In error E H. George,
contra. ^

Hall v. Roehr & Co.; from city court of
Bainbrldge—Judge Spooner. R G Harts-
fleld. for plaintiff In error J C. Hale,

^Durham v. Page; from Hart superior
court—Judge Meadow. J. A. McDuS, Moore
& Pomcroy, for plaintiff In error. Skelton
& Skelton, contra,

McClendon v. Temple Cotton Oil Compa-
ny, from city court of Carroll ton—Judge
Beall. J. O. Newell, for plaintiff In error,
Griffith & Matthews, g. E. ROOD, contra.

Allison v. Morgan: from city court of
Jefferson—Judge Johns. P. Cooley, Ray &
Ray, for plaintiff In error.

Rehearing Denied.
Gibson v. State; from Brooks (decide*

AuEOst 25).
Seaboard Air Line Railway v Llndoey;

from Fulton (deciaed September li).

FRENCHMEN GROW MY {
RAILWAYS

Henri De Peyster Says Failures
Like the Frisco's Shake

Faith in Securities.

Washington, September 23.—Heprl
De Peyster, secretary to the minis-
ter of finance of France and represen*
tative of the French bondholders of
the St. Louis and San Francisco rail-
road, today con/erred with Attorney
General McReynolds and the interstate
commerce commission regarding tJi« *
protection of the extensive French in-
terests In the receivership of the tfoad.

"While not inclined to djscuss the
probable effect of the receivership up-
on American securities <abroa|!r 3fr.
I>e Peyster tonight said that If such
things happened o\ er and over again,
they would be bound to shake the
faith of the French in American in-
vestments and close the Paris Bourse
to them.

Attorney General McReynolds -was"•
unable to convey any information on
the receivership, a1* it 4s now in the
courts and beyond his jurisdiction. The
interstate commerce commission ex-
plained to Mr De Peyster and the
charge d'affaires otf the French em-
bassy that the coimilssion already had
begun an investigation of the affair, ~

"I came to tHe United States, not
In an official capacity," said Mr. I>e
Peyster, "but as an Investigator for.
the French holders of $23,000,000 of
general lien 3'a of the St. Louis S:
-San Francisco system, and of $5,000,-
000 of the New Orleans, Texas and
Mexico railroad. I wa~s assigned for
tnls purpose 3>> the minister of Itnance.
Most of the^e bond*; are held by
Frenchmen of moderate means, and
any great impairment of their vaJu^
\vo-uld mean serious loss to them. The
Intel est on the $5 000,000 investment
was not "paid on September 1. "when
due, and I have been Inveatlgatlng- tho
probability of an Interest payment on
the S-2.000,000 when due !n November.

"~\T\ mission is one of investigation
and T liav* discussed the situation with
the receivers and attorneys. Aifteir
sornp conferences In New York, irhcre
1 will KO tomorrow, I expect to sail
for Pans on October 1 to make a re-
nort and iccommeTidatlons to the bond-
holders "

RIGHT OF THE REBELS
TO COLLECT TAXES

Xfatamoras. Mex., September 23.—Ajn
opinion of Secretary Bryan to United
States Consul Johnson here that per-
sons in defacto authority under the
principles of international law may
collect taxes, Is Interpreted here as
acknowledging the right of constitu-
tionalists who are In charge of tn»
city, to levy and collect taxea in Mata-
moras.

The case is that of a JTatamoras
business house, of which an American
is chief lov.'n^r Thf firm refused to
DPV ta^^s to Constitutionalists who

Take care of the night before, and
the morning- after will take care of
itself.

i the seizure, and was advised to tatce
a receipt for the goods from the con-
stitutionalist commander, and if this
waa refused, to demand their return.
General Blanco, the Insurgent com-
mander, today indicated his willing-
ness to give a receipt.

TO "BARBARY COAST"
DEATH BLOW IS DEALT

San Francisco, September 23.—The
Barbary coast, a conglomeration OE
dance halls and dives known to most
cosmopolitans, was ordered stripped of
its attractions and in effect abolished
by the police commission tonight.

The-commission adopted a resolution
providing that after the end of this
month dancing? will not be permitted in
that district m any saloon or restau-
rant where liquor is sold, nor will any
women patrons or employees be per-
mitted In such rest4.uin.nts or saloons.
The resolution also ot clers that saloon
licenses within the district will be re-
newed only for saloons of the usual i
sort. '

Attached Cuffis
that Turn

THE

Qariurn
SUtrts

They doable your shirt
service and halve its laun-
dering. You simply turn
over the soiled cuffs—
which gives you a clean
pair. No trouble what-
ever. No difference in
appearance from the reg-
ular attached stiff cufi.
A new feature in an fid brand
—Columbia—sold everywhere
since 1875.
Plain, pleated and dress ahirti,
fadeless fabrics: $1.50 and up.
ColumbU Shirt Co . Inc.. Neir York

Eiseman Bros.
And other good shops

BLOOD POISON
Plmplea, spot* on the skin, sores In th«

mouth, ulcers, falling- hair, bone pains, ca-
tarrh, etc.. are symptoms. Delays are dan-
gerous. Bond at once to Dr. Brown, 935
Arch St. Philadelphia. for BROWN'S
BIX>OD TREATMENT. Convincing prool in
a J2.00 bottle—lasts a month. Sold In. At-
lanta at the Jacobs' Pharmacy.

Texas—New Orleans—California

rax* WOBCX
BAXX4.B
war AJIWOWIO

HAM JOSB
SAB- nturaaroe

.XX

BTOCXTOXT
X83BBO -

A White Satin Striped Madras
Collar that won't spread at the
top on account of the Lcsocord
Unbrec&aiile Buttonholes, used
only in

2for25e
For S*le by

CARITOM SHGEft CLOTHIN3 CO.

Western Summer Excursion Tickets on Sale Daily
Homeseekers Excursion Fares to Many Points on Sale First

and Third Tue*day Each Month.

SERVICE
FAST, SAFE and COMFORTABLE

Call at Office for Information and Literature. f

121 PEAOHTEEE ST., ATLANTA, 6A.
,TLETT, Cten'l Agt. B.*O. BEAK, T. P. A.

INEWSPAPERif

for information regarding farm lands, industrial loca-
tions and opportunities in Texas and Louisiana, addnn
Industrial Bureau, Sunset Central Line*, Houston, Tex.

SFAPERl
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Yotur Appeals Reach People Whieira They Are.
ATLANTA'S STRIDES

FROMDAYTODAY
All the News of Real Estate and

Building.

The enormous rise in Atlanta real
estate values was shown ye3terday
when the M. C. Kiser Real Estate
agency sold for Johnathon B. Frost to

' Charles P. Byrd, of the Byrd Printing-
company, the old High residence at 528
Peachtree street for $90,338, or at the
rate of 51,250 per front foot. The
terms of the sale were not mentioned.

Full details appear elsewhere in The
Constitution today.

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Aactlon Salt* ......
Aatomoblle» ..... . .
Board & Rooms . . . .....

Opportnnitlea . . .
and Mall Order

Caft-Otl Clothlne . .......
Cleaner*. Preaaera* Ete . . . .

Educational
1 For Sale—Miscellaneous ..
For Rent—Apartments . . . .
For Rent—Deifh. Space . . . .
For Rent-—Bonnes

• For Kent—Miscellaneous . .
( For Rent—Offices . . . . . . . .
For Rent—Room*
For Rent—Stored
For Rent—Typewriters . . .
Help \Vnntea-—Mule
Help Wanted—Female . . . .
Help Wonted—Male and Fe-

male
Horses & Vehicles
Hotels
Household tioodB
L.eeal Advertisements

j JLost & Found
Medical
Money to JL,oan

Flan* fop HandMome Residence. Motorcycles and Bicycles.. .
Hentz & Kefd. well-known Atlanta Munlc and Danclns

architects, are drawing plans Cor the ' Mnslcal Instrument* . . . . . . .
handsome two-story frame residence f personal
which J. Frunk Meadow will build on
"West Fourteenth, between the Peach-
trees. The lot Is 50x175 Eeet, arid the
residence will coat approximately

915,000 South Pryor Sale,
Mrs. Bertha Rich has sold to E. W.

Blgham through Montefiore Sells a
residence property at 324 South Pryor

.street for approximately $15,000, Mrs.
I-cich taking as part payment a two-
story brick residence at the southeast
corner of Bedford place and Fourth
street. Valued at $9,750.

The South PryCT parcel is 90x180
feet, with a. two-story' frame dwelling
on the lot

JT.OOO.

Decatnr Church to Build.
The First Methodist church of De-

catur Is having plans drawn by IWorrls
&• Morris, architects, for a brick veneer
Sunday school structure, to adjoin the
church house. This addition was made
necessary by the large growth of the
Sunday school which has greatly in-
creased within the last year.

Presbyterian Church Plans.
Local realty dealers are eagerly

awaiting the action of the real estate
committee of the First Presbyterian
church, which has charge oC the sale
of this property on Marietta street. A
call meeting Is expected within a few
days, at which time some def ini te ac-
tion will no doiibt he taken. The
property, which has a frontage of 110
<eet. is belns held for $180,000, or
52,000 per front foot.

When thia property was given to the
caurch sixty years or more afro, it was
valued, at only 5300, it is said.

Pool and Billards
Public Steoosrrapners . . . . . .
Professional Cards . . . . . . . .
RaUroad Schedules
Real Kstate Auction
Real Estate for Sale
Real Estate for Sale or Kx

change
Restaurants
Seed and Pet Stock
Situations Wanted—Male. . .
Situations Wanted—Female*
Storage and Warehouse.. . .
Taxlcnbs
Wanted—Board-Rooms
Wanted—Houses
Wanted—Miscellaneous . . . .
Wanted—Money
Wanted—Real Estate
Wanted—Teachers . . • • -^^_-_

1O
II
11
10

11
10
10
10
10'
10
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
10
10
10

10
10
10
10
11
10
11
10
11
1»
10
10
10
11
10
10
la

JO
1O
1O

Col.

, Col.
4
3
5
a

7
4
4
2
4
8
4
3
3
3
G
4
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HELP WANTED—Male
STORES AND OFFICES.

< WANTED^—Experienced stenographer. Must
spoil well and use good ErtsUsh. ana use

typewriter rapidly, but dictation Is not ex-
acting, -la own handwriting Elve past ex-
perience and qualifications. Salary $70 per
month. W. W..J Box H-9. care Constitution.
WANTED—Experienced newspaper contest

manager with ability and good address,,
Man or woman but young man -preferred.
E^ A. Campbell. Montleello, Ga.
A YOUTH 16 or 18 years, wltfo some knowl-

edge of shorthand, wllllne to learn «°<to"
business. Bellamy Business
Candler building. _™ __
WANTED-^At" once, boy for oOlce. Ap-

ply 519-20 Fourth National Bank bias.

FBOFESSIONS AMD I-HAOBS.
BE A BARBER

WE -will teach you the barber trade la the moat

meat. Can handle ordinary cor-
espondence and assist in keeping
looks. References furnished. H.,
Box 20, care Constitution.

ation and business experience, j
desires a position in or out of the 1 .plS?*' ca*e*'
city. Willing to begin on small,; ̂ JJSL.^*'«£°w

ialary where there is advance- jio
12 double iron frames, holding 12

$17.50: sale prtco $101
ODD proof Dress, •will tain

6dlley;"«ale price $10.

8 feet long; sale price flft.
One steam stereotype table;. sal« price 9100.

wooden case rack, hold 30 full-all* cai

manner, in a few weeks.
Tools given. Dipioma

Wage^
ted. Bring

this "aa" within a tew days and liberal discount
win be allowed you from oar regular tuition.
X'lujstrated catalogue free. Moler Barber College.

Satablttbed 1SS3-88 LtichJe St., AtIaaia,__Ca-
YEi

WANTED—Position as shipping j
clerk or city salesman; 5 years

experience with largest shippers
of Atlanta. Reference given. Ad-
dress, M., Morrow, Ga.

S—1C you have two handa, rof^ G. O.
BranJne will teactt you the barber trade.

(It's easy.) Taught in half time of other
colleges. Complete course and position in
our chain of shops, ?30. Why pay more?
Thousands of our graduates running shops
or making good wages. Atlanta. Barber
College, 10 Eoat Mitchell atreet._

PROPBKTY TRANSFERS.

, Warranty Deeds.
54,000—Jacob Ij. Boeahaua to W B Bur-

kett, No, 101 Ogrlethorpe avenue, 45x150.
July 13, 1907.

J800—Luther Stallions to Mrs. Anna L.
fitailinsa. lot south side Louise avenue, 661)

• reet east of southeast corner Cascade ave-
nue and Franklin street, 50x130, Lot smith
side Louise avenue, 710 feet southeast of
southeast corner Cascade avenue and
Franklin street. September la.

$800—D. P. Seymour to Luther Stalling:
same property. September 12.
' S3.T53—-Josephine J. Simmons to Mrw. Jcla
B.. Coatea, lot northwest corner W". Pine and
Orme streets. 37x7S. September ^0.

$1.200—Realty Trust company to Jamea
P. Maxwell, lot la, block 23. Analey park.
on west side Barksdale drive, 60x12::.. Sep-
tember 8.

5175—H. S. Ham to Mrs. Cora B- Adams,
lot on Hail street at corner of J. W. Hall's
lot. 60x125. September 22.

,5825—Ktiox Realty company to \V. C.
liatvrence, lot northwest side Kensington
avenue, 390 feet northeast of Hardee street.
SOX125. June 10.

J300—Andrew J, Moss to Mrs. Emma A.
Beach, lot on north side of ay-foot alley,
which la 13^ feet west of Loo mis avenue.
2x49x87. September 19.

$4,190—J. H. Whiscnant to George B.
Powell, lot south side Poplar street, SO feet
east of Spring street, TiOx^O. Made to se-
cure, notes. December 13, 1912.

3500—J. J. Harvil to \V. C. Johnston. Ho.
5 Paine avenue,, 50x81. May 19, 1911.

S575—W. C. Johnston to R. P. Brlyhtwell.
same property. September 5.

$1.050—John S. Owens to Mat and Lizzie
Hearst, lot east side Longley street, 126
feet south of Baylor street. 41x140. May
14, 1910.

$2.000—Mrs. J. H. Strange to Mrs. Mary
E. Klmbell, lot south side Orme wood ave-
nue, 390 feet east of Confederate avenue,
40x200. September 9.

33 500—H J. Gaertner to Mrs. Mary E.
Kimball, lat east side Fortress avenue. 257
feet south of Buena Vista avenue, 50x155.
August 30.

$150—Mrs. Emily C. Flournoy to H. S.
Ham. lot on Hall, &t corner or J. \V. Half's
lot. 60x125. September 2U.

$1,000—Atlanta Banking and Savings
company to Dlllin-Morrla company, lot west
side W. Ontario avenue. 767 feet south Of
Gordon strnct, 50x200. September 20.

51 '*50—Marie S. Brown to Mrs. Minnie C.
Kaesser. lot south side Currier street. 1T.O
feet east of Piedmont avenue. 50x50. Sep-
tember 2.

Bond for Title.
SS.7QO—"West End Park i-ompany to Mrs.

John F. QuIWan, tot on north -side South
Gordon street, 110 feet west of first alley
•west of Gordon aLreet. 50x200 feet; October
24, 1910. Transferred to West End Park
company, Septem ber 6.

?4,500—J. T. Ciault to Thomas J. Kol.Um,
lot on north side Morgan street, 200 f<5f-t
east of Boulevard', 50x170 feet. Decem-
ber 17, 1312.

Loan Deeds.
J1.7S7—Mrs. Rosa Glardina to Germanla ,

Savings bank. No. 124 PulHam street. 50x
144 feet. August 22.

$G25—Mrs Adele S. Peavy to same. No. j
205 Cooper street. 00x125 f fo t ; also lot on i
west side Cooper street. 150 feet south of
Crumley street. 83x12;, feet. September 15.

SI 000—\V. B. Burpltt to same, lot on \
north side of Ofrlethorpe avenue, 135 feet
oast of Wilson place, 45x150 feet. Septem- I

e?2~0<)0—DIUtn-Morris company to EmHy
C. Van Dyke, lot on west side of West On-
tario avenue, 707 feet south of Gordon j
street, 50x200 feet. September la. i

S1 «oo—A. J- Moss and F1. D. Terry *~ '
Mrs. Mary F. Duffy. No. 225 Kelley
45x140 text. September 19.

51 500—Mrs Je.ss.ic E. Brown to Mrs.
Bridg-et O'Connor. Jot on north side Mariet-
ta street, 175 feet from Ponders avenue,
43x100 feet. September 20.

S467—Mrs Anna W. Underwood to Pho-
enix Planing Mill, lot on south side Con-

P. H. Brewster. Albert HoweU,
Hush M. Uorsey. Arthur Heyman.

Dorsey, Brewster, Ho well & Hey man,
Attorneys-at-Law.

Offices: 202. 204, 205, 20G, 207, 208, 210
Riser Bulletin^, Atlanta. Ga,

Long-Distance Telephone 3023, 3024.
and 3025. Atlanta, G«..

^^^J^^L^S^^^SS--^
snots" b^ack head, with small streak ot

white down middle, with white band at col-
lar- very short tail.- Reward. Return to H.

„ j E McWatera, 482 S. Pryor. Phone Main
1 1 | 1344-J. __ ____

' LUST—Lady's Elgin watch. No. 50,19036; ln-
i itlala B. A. ,E. on back; on Peachtree or
' Whltflha.ll at between 5 and 6 o clock
; Tuesday evening. Call Miss Ellison, care

EiOST—.Elk's Ivory watch
diamonds. Return to 4

and get reward,_ M._T. _Caiuxeii.
Sunday gold beads with large drop.:Hh chains and beads between. Return to

•e House for reward.

PERSONAL

WM. LYCETT'S

SONS CO.

FORMERLY of No. 70

Whitehall St., have

moved to 22 Luckio St.

Will be glad to have

friends visit new loca-

tion and store. New fall

imports arriving daily.

"WANTED—Men to learn the barber trade;
complete course given for $30; position

furnished. Call or write. Southern Barber
College. 151 Decatur street, Atlanta. Ga,

WANTED—Position by young" married1- man,
well educated, experienced salesman and

-ontractlns work- references; address H.,
Box 31. care Constitution.

—Man to catt<:>n seed oil
eouih Ga.

.dway, Ma-

W ANTED—Blacksmith,
draya and delivery
irapy Wagon Works.

WANTED—Electricians' helpers. Apply Pe-
ters-McKlnney Electric Co., 32 Fairlle Bt.

SALESMEN ASI> SOLICITORS.
SPECIALTY SALESMEN, how does $500

per month sound to you? If you have
made good selling pianos, scales, typewrit-
ers, books, ad dint; machines. Insurance,
stocks and bonds, automobiles or other lines
t-here creative salesmanship Is essential,
hen you can Get a permanent contract
.vltti leadhis real estate firm operating: 01
In high-class Atlanta property, which v
pay you S500 per month and more; all re-

conndenttal. Address Future. Bos
care Constitution.

plies
£-40,

SALESMEN WANTED
THAT have had industrial insur-

ance or retail grocery experi-
ence. Room 201 Hotel Marion.
SALESMAN to handle for dry grooda trade,

laces, novelties, embroicleriea, etc.. on liber-
commission basis, south or southwest.

. ori iz_ Fun s. 12-14 West 1 gth, N e w Y _
i* ANTED—About 6 hustlers tor strictly
ht&h-class reu.1 estate proposition. Liberal
uumissions and N. side Peachtree road

property. E. j. W., care Cqnstltutl"
WANTED 2 energetic, hlgh-gradi

those who can pres ' ' ' '
osltlon to retail men
ply Kqora .33 JHoore_

,„ alesmen,
. high-grade prop-

; in the "" '

WANTED AGENTS who can produce; good com-
mlssiona to right purliea. 1Q2 CourUaad.

AGENTS.
AGENTS In every county to sell our Par-

cei Post maps. Big- crops, high prf
money plentiful; now is time to strike,
per day easily made. Preyioui
not & Co., &21 Tempi*

143 pages illustrated catalog
of standard " _ " " ~" '

free to agents on receipt ot 10 cents for post-
age; agents allowed. GO per cent commission,
Hopkins' JJook Concern. Atlanta, Ga. __
UOCAL, REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—Xo

it£glng or soliciting required; goad Incom
ed. Address National Co-Operative Realty
:ipany. V-714 Warden Bldg.. WoKhlngton. D. C.

travel
to sell toilet articles. Apply

;e street. Room 7.
>pl3

WANTED— \<
point agent

130}i Peach ti

MISCELLANEOUS.
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Ask for Catalog Draughon's
Business College, Atlanta.

RAILWAY MAIL clerks wanted. Commoner
57» month. Write for particulars. Frank-

lln __Ina_titute. PepU 47 G., Roch
wanted for the 17th United States

intry; must bo abled-bodled, afngrl
en the ages ot IS and 35. Apply JFo
erson, Ga.

FUJi colored Southern AutotnobUe ScHool. Oaf
nlgbt classes, corner Magnolia and Holiwy

take measures.

allmen; must be strong
.. 1Q1S Century bldg.

_ J prestser; one who a
95 Windsor street.

3,018 Cen-

HELP WANTED—Female
STOHfciS AAU UKFtCKS.

(VHEN you wu-nt eteaoBcapiilc or multlgrapblng
worX or competent help ol any kind, ctll Bell-

amy BusineNB .Mtuncy. i:j30 Candjer building.

DENTISTRY
Dental Parlors.

:cbell, "
days:

THE GEORGIA
Whitehall St., c

lowing prices for a
Set of teeth
22-K. Gold Crown
Bridgework
White Crowns
Silver or Amalgam Filli

. , __ Gold Fillings
trcet, j Bring this coupon. It will

' iiscount. __ _ ____ __

55.00
53.00
$3.00
$3.00

Continued on Page Twelve.

WANT AD RATES
X tzwertion lOc U line.
3 Insertion* Oe K line
7 Insertions Sc m. line

No advertisement accepted for
less than, two lines. Count six
ordinary words to each iine.

Discontinuance ot advertising
must be In writing- It will uot be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

OR ATLANTA

If Ycm Caim't Braang or
- Send Y©i3r Want Ad

Courteous operators, thoroughly
•familiar with rates, rules and claa-
mtUcatioiis, wtU give you complete
iniormatioiu And. if you wisb. they
will assist you In wording your
want &£ to tnalce it most effective.

W* ssK that:you do not uuwit-
tincly abuse this phone service. Ac-
•count» ar® opened for ads by phone
•oleli* to accommodate you. Uak»
JJlytoents promptly s:'*er pubUo-
tion or when biiis are presence^ by

or solicitor and you COBUBO-
•

ADIES—Beauty specialists aTolded Iore»«sr.
Quarautecd bigh-claas and d«ilgbtfuf home

tr*atracnt tor wrlntalea, blackheads, pimple*.
freckla* This ad will oot appefcf olten. Four
compl«to treatmeaUi We. S. Hobba. Largo.
Fla.

GLUTEN BREAD
pluten HOIJ

at

WANTED—Young lady with some exneri
ence defjtreB position aa stenographer

jlisK J-I, P. O. Box 840, city.

DOMESTICS.
WANTED—Competent colored maid

waitress, with good reference, who
lived In private family; none other need ap
P^'- 35 W. Eleventh _t
GOVERNM!3NT~ posltioni

$75 month. Write Immediately fi
list. Fr anltlin Inatitute, Dept. COO-.
Chester, N. Y.

SAliES WOMEN- SOLICITORS.
WANTEI>—Several ladles all or part o

time to work on high-class real estat
proposition. Peachtree road. Liberal com
mission and attractive propositJon. Experl
ence not necesKory. E. J. W. care Constit'

„ open to women
mediately for free

Dept. COO-F. Ro

tlo

THOROUGHLY competent
young man stenographer and

>Hice assistant, with literary edu-

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous SEED AND PET STOCK
SECOND-HAND PRINTING MAT.BR1A1*

FOR SALE CHEAP. • h '
272 CalltoisU tases, coui" 75c; Mt» price 20&
103 lower case n«w« CSUMS. fall «in. cost 50c;

U 7011 take tb» . lot. 10o

i« ten galley*, ap to tlfr**

double frame*.

H. G. HASTINGS & co.
BTTLBS AND

ST7PPIOES.

BOTH PHONES 2S68.

coat

to hold thorn. «baut

AND OXALIS should be planted
now. They are easily grown and are very

pretty and, fragrant; jioc and 2So a doaeau.^

EXPERIENCED graduate electrician wants
position.; small salary if chance for ad-

vancement. Electrician, care Atlanta XJon-
itltutlon. _

WANTED—Position aa night watchman by
experienced white man. Can give good

eference. Address 7 Homer st.
WANTED—Position by middle-aged white

man, any honorable night work. In Atlan-
^ only; have had experience in fireman.

asst. engineer and watchman. Can give grood
if. jgddreys J. A. JBanks. j'alrburn. Ga.

POSITION wanted by first-class meat cut-
ter and erocery clerk; 15 years'experience

„ meat business; good references; address
O. O Amosson, t06 Ashby at., or call Ivy
'.895. call for Amgs,Eon_Jlhla_week.

WANTED—Position as bookkeeper or as-
sistant ; 8 years' experience with whole-

sale bouse; can give best ol references. L*.
?., care_CoTiatltutiQn.

RELIABLE Janitor desires a position In
store aa porter; best references tur-i

nished. Addreas Janitor. S&-A Parker St.,
City.
MALE stenographer. 21 years, expert, ex-

perienced, qualified for exacting work;
open to engagement. Box G. 30t>, care .Cou-
ititution

WANTED—10 to 20-horse farm to ma
lease or rent for one or two years,

dress «., Box 23. care Constitution.
EXPERIENCED carpenter foreman

Job; can give best of references.
G. B., care Constitute
AN efflcent colored chautfeur desires situa-

tion in city; excellent credentials. Atlanta
3310.

SPECIAL RATES for Situation Wanted ads,: <J
aea one tlmo, 10 cents; 3 timee. 15 ccntfl,

caafa with orders always.

^
EXPERIENCED cashier and

bookkeeper, who can give sure-
ty bond and highest references,
wishes to change her position
October 1st. Address L. C. R.,
care Constitution.

YOUNG lady, with 8 yrs. expe-
rience in fire ins.> wishes posi-

tion with light steno. work. Ad-
dress H.? Box 16, care Const.
YOUNG lady stenographer; 5 years' experi-

ence : desires permanent position at once.
!an give beat references. Call Main 2093-J,

or address Miss M., 3S Qrteqna street.
LADY with some experience" in stenography

and bookkeeping desires permanent posi-
tion. "Will accept small salary. Phone Ivy
435-J.

cost J30: sale price
This material will bo cold In Iota to cult.
Par your own freight. Addrew

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta. Ga.

OWING to the hl&fe price of grain we are
compelled to eo up on the price of chick-

en feed. We recret that we have to mafco
,' this advance, but rather than cut the qual-

ity of the Bed Comb Feeds we are forced
j I to do it. Until further notice the following

1 Red Comb atch Feed, $2.35 per 100

BAKKERS' SAFE3 AND
VATTLT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell St. Main 2646.
BEST SAFE AND LOCK

EXPERT IN THE SOUTH.

p o n , . .
Park & Pollard Moan-Feed, $2.60 per 100

pounds: 60 pounds $1.30; a pounds 2Bc.
FANCY Clipped Oats, 70c per bushel.
PORE Wheat Bran. $1.70 per 100 pounds.
CHICKED Wheat, Jl.&O per bushel.
ALFA1»FA MEAL. ?3.2& per 100 pounds.

.FOR SALE.
LOKDSTG SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans.

Big 4 Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Make Good Flesh

100 SAJvHWICHES delivered anywhere In United
Stales Mr $1.25, by parcel post; guaranteed

fresh and crisp on delivery. Send tor free sam-
ple. Big 4 Peanut Product Company, 157J6
Whitehall st., Atlaata. Go.

BEHsl' prices tor broxen
jewelry; scrap* ot gold Had
platinum of every descrip-
tion; emalleat quantities ac-
cepted i ouainesu confldea-
Ual. Phone Ivy 3T1O, rep-
resentative will call. GEN-
ERAL SMELTING WORKS,

607 EMPIRE LIFE BU3L.DING. ^^

C-A-S-H
PAID FOR

OLD GOLD

COTTON STENCILSCOTTON BRUSHES •COTTON INKWAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
rices fight, quicU deJJvery. Order now.1

Bl^MNtlTT STAMP CO.,
25 S. BHOADST., ATLANTA.

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS?
IF SO, buy them direct from the manufa

turer, four pairs for one dollar, delivered
to your adtlreas. (Guaranteed against hole
or darn for four months. Cherokee Mer-
chandising <-'o.. 6G Klbert st.. Atlanta, Ga.
Phone Main 4861. , . .

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere.

F. R. Logan & Co., Atlanta.
National Cash Regiters

$35 SDO, ISO. £75, $100 and up; lerms
THJB NATIONAL CASH, RKUISTBR

terms easy,
CO.,

60 North Broad Street.
FOR SALE—One second-hand 16-n. p.

White Blakelee portable gasoline: engine,
jed but little, but good as new. Price $360,

Write or see Malsby Co. 438-44.0 Marietta
itreet. Atlanta, G»-

^pounds; ~50 pounds $1.20; 10 pounda 25c-
Red Camo^Maah Feed, »2.35 per 100 pounoe;

60 pounds (1.20; 10 pounds 25c,
Aunt Patay Mash Feed. $2.75 per

pounds, £0 pounds $1.40; 8 pounds 25'
100

WE HAVE gotten In single and double
Dutch Hyacinths; single and double

Tulips. It is a little early yet to plant
them outdoors but planted In pots in the
house they will bloom about Christmas. Our
bulbs are extra large and sure bloomers.
Come in and get a copy of our bulb catalog.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departur* of

Trains; Atlanta, . "
The tollowing- schedule figure* ar«

publish ed only aa information and »r<*
not guaranteed. ' ' ; . •

'Daily except SaiuSlT*'
'•Sundaj Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and \Ve»t
No. Arrive From —

* WmPt... 8: 13 am
•44 West Ft.. 9:.-,5»rn

18 Colnmbm. lOTgO &m
S8,VewOr.,.. I0:4.~>am
40 Kew Or...

34 Montgom'y
20 Columbia..
SffNewOr... ll:3,-»

.
2:25 pm
7:05 pm
7:4O p

- pm

Point Railroad C**
No. Depart To^—

35 New OrlMna 5:45 tun
lit Coitiinbu*.. 6:45 mm
S3 Motngom'y. - V:lO am
SO New Orleans 2:00 Dffi
17 Columbus.. 4:09 pm
B7 New Orletmi 3:20 pm
•H West point. 3:43 JC»ni

Central of Georsln RailwaT.
Arrjye From— t Xo, Depart To—

6:25 am ! Bavaonah.,... 8:00 «m
6:47 »m j Albany 8:00 mm.

Mmcoo 12:30pm
Macon 4:00 pnt
JeckeoDvilie.. ft-.'iO pnt

Jacksonville.. 10:10 pnx
TbomasvlLla.. 11:45 pm
Albany 11:42 pm

Albany ".".".*
JackeonviH*. *

°̂°;;-';;;-'-' ™™*

6:25 am
0:25 am
7.25 am
6:23 am

NOMOPPIN*
la guaranteed <or
money back) chicken

sorehead preventive and cure. Given In
drinking water. A proven success. No more
catching and greasing. Saves chickens and
time. 6Sc by mall. Write for testimonials.
W. C. McMillan, 1204 Main st., Columbia,
S. C.

Bell Fton* £Uin 3070. Atlanta FJJoae 583.
IAUCH—AND—BOB)

ucuiLLAx; E«ioa. SEED COMPANT.
THE HEW HIGH QtTAtJl'T' StZEQ STORK.

mSLD AND TRUCKERS.
12 Sontb Broad Street, Atlanta. Qa.

'B carry a. coin»leto line of field, garden aad*
flower med; also pet «tock.

Jr.. Seed Co.. 23 3. Broad Bt.

MONKEYS FOR SALE
PAIR of ring-tall Panamanian monkeys,

well acclimated; no> vicious. 7 Orange St.

,.
• Waab'ton..

2 Sbreveport,
^ Jack-vine..

Toccoa .....
• Heffllo. . . . ,
J New York.. 11:10 am
SChatta ---- 10:35 am

Macoa...,. 10:45 am
FL Valley.. 10:4B am
Cointnbua. 1O:50 am
Cincinnati. 11:10 am

-OBlr-Ham...1 Columbus..
0 Bir'ham. . .
t Charlotte..
i Macoa ...... 4-00 pm

7 yew York.. firOOpm

Main 1410-J.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
0 HEAD of beef cattle for sale; steers and
heifers, 2 and 3% years old; weigrht fiOO

to 1,100 pounds. Extra good for feeders.
WaldrJp &. Pavld. Calhouq. Ga. - _

Pony, Buggy and Harness.
PONT a beauty; will sell separately; g-entle,

reasonable. Call I. 7469. 31 E. Alexander.
FOH SALE—l j

six
Main

BUSINESS OPPgRTUNITIES
WANTED—A man that has

$5,000 to put in a going
concern that has been pay-
ing 20 per cent for twenty
years; a good position in
the concern if capable. Box
Gr-302, care Constitution.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced and capable,
desires position. Prefer permanent posi-

tion where chamrxs for advancement la good.
Miss A., P. Q. Box 34j,,jgity- .
WANTED—Position by experienced sten-

grapher; . references furnished. Phone

FORM LETTKRS multlffraphed; prompt
and neat work at reasonable prices.

BAGL.E MULTIGRAPHING CO.
Beil Phone Main 1153. 8 N. Forsyth St.

SPECIAL. RATES Jor Situation
llnea one time. 10 cents; 3

cash with orders always.

Wanted ads.; 3
tlmefi, 13 cenu3.

ATLANJA SCHOOL
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full course milliner? In sli B>cefcx
Our ratea are lower far what w* give you than

any other reputable school. Now la the timti to
start, so you Bufsfi for fall season. In restifAta.
Miss Rnlnw^ter. 40"» Whitehall at.

Atlanta Art school Si". at

DH.AWLNO AND f.a.J_NTLNU Irom lite and cant a»
taught In New Yurie Art Scboul. 10 Frw

Schotarshlpa. Write tor booklet. Students board-
ed In Irstltuta. Mrs, Ada. T^ Rails. Director

SPANISH r SPANISH 1!
WILL teach you $p«alfr}i as It le spoken In
Ciatlll*. Spain, at reasonable terms. I will

Also db translation very reasonable. Addresa to
>f«saor Canipoamor, No. 25 East Ellis street.

THE AtlaDta Select Suhool -for Boys. 'J. A.
Richardson, A, M. Preparatloa for Tech col-

lege, university. Wast Point and Annapolis. Le»-
eon taught at 300 Spring.

illlipery.
earth for a. womac

for fail ECftsan. Faya $30 to
Ideal School of Millinery. IQOVi

Beat irado on
i. Prepare now
9100 a montb.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a

graduate Frenchman. Pd. May, 767
Edgewood avenue. Ivy 27S-J.
CLASSED will open Septemoer 1 Tor voca

inatrumental music at 232 Spring street. Mrs.

WANTED—Five or six ex
peiienced vaudeville girls

to play on stage at severa
fairs, commencing Oct. 7, a
Cartersville, Ga. [Regular
work for the season, money
guaranteed. E. C. Simpson,
Dalton, Ga,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ot the Natloral Furniture Manufacturing
Co., which discontinued business, we can
make very close pricea on library tables,
oak and mahogra-ny dressing tables, etc.;
also we have a few ranges left, which were
on exhibit at the merchants' convention by
the Atlanta Stove Works, Advance Bar-
retts and Imperials, solid cast, no heet
Iron; there is nothing- better in use.

M'DONALD FURNITURE CO..
LlO W. Mitchell st., beyond Terminal Station.

, -que mantle with'
nbinatlon antique

ACTIVE. intelliE'
nent work, exi

traveling; good
ment. Apply

,t woman over 25, perma-
naes gu aranteed, requires

. jpportunlty for advance-
1120 Candler Bide. _.

THREE experienced white hotel chamber-
maids. 1018 Century bldg

ston

ewood, and
s sold hare. reJievea diabetes,
disorders. Gluten Bakery.

A-l COLORED coolc.
1013 Century bldg.

COilPOUND OXYGEN—Made (Sally tor catarrh.
eafness, diseases of uoso and throat anJ
i. Thlfi la ttif aeaaoa to be cured. Specja2

reduced ra'ea. Dr. George Brown. 31 -̂14 Aa«-

HAVE your combloga made up by lie S. A.
Clayton Company's metnod. Your owitcnes do

not (jingle and wo do not hare much wwscfi. SO&
Whitehall street. Phoac Mala I7fl9, We sell

itches.

VV.(J. PEASE :s brick and
bu tidings; -27

' eiperieace. 417 frourth -Vat* I Oaalt ,1-if
tOKi. restrteiice Main 39SO; Atlanta 9ri5.

KM'ry SAMITAHJUW — private, roan«a
ellliQ. lim.ted numbtir oi patleti.s cared tot.

B provided lor Intantfi- Infants ior adop-
Mrs M T. Mitchel l . 26 WiptjKO.' etreM

T; o
O. O.
•t. Waik
Mala 2083.

oved
XT CO., h a v e

S3 W. Mltrlieli
a dollar. Phone

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
136 WB7LI.S STREET, whole-sale dealers in per

traits nnd frames. Catalogue free.

ayatem. Results
Btrect. Halrarest-li
lotv. Phooe Main

-aot«ed. I
[Ubicurlne

HELP WAiSFTED — Male
Female.

and

LEARN SHORTHAND
AND BOOKKEEPING in eight to twelve

weeks. Save one-half usual expense. Good
positions guaranteed. Get new catalog now.
Address Bagwell Business College, 34%
Lmckie street. Atlanta, Ga. ^
IF~Y~OU have city acquaintance; and will

devote three hours of your time each day
to my business, you can easily earn J&O to
$100 per wceto. Call at once. Vf. P. Cole,
1408 Candler building.
MEN and women wanted for government

lobs $55 to $150 month. Positions open,
list free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 5 G..
Rochester, X. Y.
WANTED—A

home, fair
room on pren

good reliable cook; good
wages to right person. Nice
Ises. Apply 6*6 Piedmont ave.

WANTED—Teachers^
and assistants,

-„. icy. 616 Third
>Jatlonal_Bank Bldg.._AtIanta. Ga. .
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS' Agency,

1125 Atlanta Nat, Bank bldg, .Atlanta, Ga,

SWITCHES made or combings. ?1- Work ,
called for; out-of-town customers USB par- •

eel post. Switches. 364 Woodwaj-d ave.
CAST-OFF CLOTHING

KUR D»i*t butne-mcde caltea, delivered
Me or phone Sartorius. ME!D 34O7-J.

Pryor street.
WE MAKE switch

7UH Peac&Mre*
Call Ivy IQOB-J.

from combings. $!.OCf each.
Etr«et. Mra. Allle GaIJah«r

DROP a card; we'll bring cash for shoes
and clothing. The VesUare..j.6ti Decaturjat.

I BOCK, 177 "GTlmer St., will buy men's old
ahoea and clothing. Please drop him

card.

MUSIC AMD DANCING
<many pl&nta}. Flower Shop.

IN MAN PARK FISH MARKET
FRKSH FtSH dally, 403 RdgeworxJU Ad WSn-A.

Phone Ivy COS7-J-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In new and second-hand sates.

Real Loete Experts. Safe Artigtai Maip_4601.
S4.00:

100,
engraving^.
2d^ Mari-

PARTNER WANTED—Party who can Invest
52,000 In a piece of acreage consisting ol

75 acres, on which I nave paid ?3,GOO, wil
be given an equal Interest In Eama, with
the understanding that he Is to receive the
return of hla investment before any further
profits are declared. The property has
frontage OB the car line at nearly 2,600 feet.
This property can be subdivided Into smai
acreage tracts and made to more than
treble the total investment. Address at
once Box.G8&, care Constitution.

J3.00. Can't tell from steel
Thomason Printing Company,

t. Atlanta, Ga.

SECRETARY WANTED.
POSITION of secretary of a Georgja corpor-

ation IB open' to'reliable, sober and Indus-*
trloiis party who can Invest $2,000 cash. Lib-
eral salary will be paid. For full partlcu-
ars and personal Interview, address at X
', O. Box 91. Atlanta. Ga,

SODA FOUNT FOR SALE
NEW. modem, 2S-£oot marble counter and.

back bar. 321 State Capitol.
WANTED—Barbers to know we carry full

line fixtures and supplies In stock. In At-
lanta. Write for catalogue. Matthews &

ely, Atlanta. Ga.
, <_ i v RUBBER tires put on your baby's
j,\ r. \ V carriage; repaired, repainted and
recovered. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell, 229
E dee wood.
INDELIBLE Linen Marfcfne outfit for stu-

dents made on short notice, postpaid Be.
:ennett Stamp & Seal Co., 26 S. Broad, at.,
.tlanta.

tary. *y*o"u'*k'ancl1«j''own money. Liberal con-
ract No competUion. Kmpire Company of

America, 560 Old Colony bldg., Chicago.
sell

5-H.- P.
iOOD AS
tor street.

MOTOR FOR SALE
Dr. Cook, 17S East Hun-

HEART PINE SHINGLES for sale at $4
per 1.000. Gate City Lumber Company,

604 Decatur street. Both phones.

ON ACCOUNT of health, would ._
trade *A Interest In my light mlfc.. whote-

^j-le and mall order buslneaa, incorporated,
for small business in small town or country.
Address H.. Bog 22, care Constitution.

" " " leaseTne"furnlahln£S and
of a 12-room boarding

house mating money. Box F-E, care Con-
stitution.

SECOND-HAND safes, all sizes, home safes,
SIS up. Hali'8 bank and burglar-proof

sates; vault doors- C. J, Daniel. 416 Fourth
National Bank bulld^ng^

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS, G3 EAST HUNTS R ST.

FOR SALE—Genuine antique hand-carved
rosewood furniture for bedroom, 345

Ponce de._Legn_ave.._QjrvPhonB_^Y^LJ.4Z.?T^:
SAFBS, flies,'cabinet, new and second-hand,

pokin Bank and Office Bquipment Cona-
pany, 113-116 N. Prypr^street._
FOB SALE—Anything you want or could
possibly call for. Jacobs Auction House,
Decatur at. Bell 1434, Atlanta 2285^
1,000 ARMY TENTS, IB-ounce, U. S. duck.

slightly' used. We have all sizes. Call or
write. Springer's, 25 S. Pryor at. Bell Main
1528.
FO SALE—A second-hand 75-horse boiler,

•ith stack complete; will sell cheap. Troy
Steam Laundry, ai< Souston street.
FOR SALE—Star well-drilling machine in

good condition. For further Information,
vrlte to city of Fort Valley. Ga.

FOR SALE—One old

net large mahogany-finished wardrobe, one
hall rack and sesit, one antique mahogany
sideboard one card table, one roller-top
desk and a lot ot other antique furniture.
Apply to J. B. Hooper, 4014 W. Hunter St.
Main 2440. ;

Capital Upholstering Co.
OFFICE furniture a specialty; all kind of

furniture refinished. packed and shipped
„.! Bhort notirae. 148 Soutb Pryor. Both
phon
WE PAY highest cash prices for household

goods pianoia and office furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell street. Bell

ie Main 2424.
AUCTION CO. will buy anything
way ot' household goudn. We pay

the highest casfi price. Call Atlanta phone
-'_ ' jdell jMajn_j.^4.__51_Pecauir street,^ __
FOR BARGAINS in furniture, household

goods or office fixtures, call Atl. phone
22S5; Bell Main X434, Jacoba Auction Co.,

Decatur street. _^
FOR SALE—Good cook stove and other

household goods, very cheap. I am
Ine the city. John H. Johnson, 587 Mar;
jtreet. , , .
FURNITURE and rugs at lowest pricea.

Robison Furniture Co., 27 E. Hunter.

?3tf HIGH OVEN gas range for $17.
514 gaa hot water neater for 48.

gooil as new. Call Decatur_455.

- . . M H I K E KtSH MARKET
PISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall street.

FISH DAILY. Iia Whitehall St.
FOR SALE—One 3-h. p. A. C. General Eiec-

• - McClellan Baking Co., 46

FOR SALE—Tw
lan Bakin "

Capltol_aven
l7OT of

"nicer"ahow~cases. McCiel-

yie
eat fixtures for sale. Apply R,'
Jr., C3 E. Hunter street.

GROCERY A N J> HARDWARE
business; good location

.in Atlanta suburb; nice business; nice stock;
nice storeroom; really a good opportunity;

ulne sickness cause or oner; price about
1800 See XOUNG & GOODHOE1, Business
brokers. 413 Peters building.

GENERAL state manasera wanted to es-
tablish, office and managre salesmen for

lanufacturer. $500 to $1.000 capital neces-

SODA AND CIGAR business for sale, do-
Ing good^uslnesa. 124 Edgewood

icount or death, a proflia&lo
Address Business^ car a Constitution^

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the lawn of tft« 8t»t«
Our easy pajment plan allows 7011 to pay at
cJf to suit your Income. We also protect you

from publicity »nd exteao, every courtesy
mike tlw carrying of a IOQB wtiatactory to
In even war-

GUARANTEE LOAN CO
Room 318- Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cen

money to lend on improve
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur
chase money notes. Foste.

Kobson, 11 Edgewood Ave
WE HAVE $1,400 in cash on

hand to loan for 3 yrs. on im
proved property. A. J. & H. F
West, 1754 Main.

other *••"""
leav- |7i.0rietta VTcU

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WAITED — A good min-

strel show, riding devices
and other concessions for
Whitfield County Fair, Oct.
13 to 18, inclusive, at Dalton,(SPECIAL HOME JBHJJSJDfc

Jno. A. Shope, Dalton, "~ "™ """ ~ *"""

LOANS—41U.OOO or mor* at B per cent, to lea
on store property. If you will apply at once

mUo $500, $1,000 to $£,(XH> at 8 per cent on At
lanta, real »tat«. Wo buy purcliaM money no
too. Puo*oo ana Gay,' 400 Etiuitablg blug.

FOR- SALE—One
Ivy 32Q8-J.

second-hand gas range.

D-ANDY oak sideboard, $12.SO;
buffet, ?10. Southern \YrecltaEe Co,

S. Fr>rsyth street^

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WIT Birr an'l steam clean feaUiera- Meadows and

Roger, campany. Phones U&ln 4S&0, Atlaauh
147^. P. O. Box 5. .

1 TO LEND on AUUta home or • boslneM pro^
•rty, »t towut rate. Money rndTuiced ta build

tit, Wrlt» or call
S. W. CARSON

34 SOUTH BROAD STREET

SAVE 2& per cent by buylne your furniture
from Ea Matthews & Co., 23 E. Alabama

street.

CJuEANERS—PRESSER5, ETC | Bel1 5434.
JONES, THE TAILOR

iutitiu vvE PAY highest cash prices, for
'" 11J anything. Pianos, household

goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,

SDITS made to order. • We do attain dyeing ani
French dry cleaning. Woric called for acd fie-

11vered. ' 254 Edgew&od ave. Ivy _!M71_.

RELIABLE TAILORING CO.
ttl Bartow St. M- 3345.^

GUINEA PIGS—I. want to tmy a few
SuiRea pigs. ^ preferably short-haired.

State number of . each sex for sale, agea
and lowest price. F.. 710. .core Copatltution,
WANTED TO BUY—Bstabllahed mall or-

, fler business ihat can be operated from a
.1 middle Georgia town. Give full particulars..
- ' Address Box 266. MHUdgftvUle, Ga. • ,

, WANTED-For
Thg_JTa.Uor, 106 Luctele street.

pressing
" "Î'SSSr'SSr C?S»°S

8 C^ 16£'e!?̂ .g: I WANTED-rSim Mfl W00i_dre^
Prices reasonable. Ivy ZS41.

I>ry Cleaning Co. Ivy T355. 44 E-
Dry cleaning. Jy«lag__aad pr'eSBlnff- I WII*L BITE lad's decond-hand ctoaJta and.

coat suits. Answer ,"Lad," care .ConBtltu-

vaoUoc larj* lo*n» aa ~bi»ia*ni prop
"" «rty, or moc«j to build bastdean hoow* on <=«
tr&l property, pleaue come.la to •«• a*. The He
chant* *ml Manufacturer.!* Bttnltlng «ad Loa

209 Gram, btd* Tel*phone Ivy 034

'̂ Plemler Carrier of SOHtB.»»

rrival and Departure Passenger Trains, Atlanta.
^ne following schedule flfiurea • *ro publUaed
ily «s Information, and are not guaranteed:

-Ko. l>ejjan To—
36 New Tork-. 12:15 am
20 Colurobu».. -5:20 am

S'.SO %m 13 Cincinnati.
5:25 am 32 Pt, Valley..
8:iiQ am 85 Blr'ham.,.

. —
Blr-ham... 12:01 am1 «ew York. . 5:00 *nr

'

Q:50 am
8:10 am

12.40pm
1:4O pm
2 :30 pm
S:K5 pm

ew ork..
5 BruoawIcJc.
1 Richmond..
4 Kan. City..
6 Chatt'aa ----

Columbus.
Ft. Valley..
Cincinnati

7:50 pm
S:15 pm
8:20 pm
9:33 pm

10:20 pm
S;00pm

11:00 pm

6:4Car;i
1 ;15 am
6:50 am
6:40 am
6:53 am
7:00 am

12 Jttchmand,
03 Kan. City..
18 Brunswick. 7:*5 am
28 Bir'ham.., 11:30 am
38 Naw York. 11:01 am
40 Charlotte.. 12:OO u'n
SMfican 12:20 p.

30 New York..
SO Columbus.
15 Cnatua'sa,
39 81 r'ham...
18 Toccoa..-.
22 CoUimlbua.
5 Cincinnati.

2S Ft- Valley.
25 Hetflin. ....
10 Macon
4-i Wash-ton..

2:45 pm
12:80pm
3:00 pm
4:10 pm
4:30pm
6:10 pm
0:10 pm

All trahm run daily.
Ctly_ Ticket Ofgoe. No. 1

24 J
11 Shre»«i»rt.
14 Jaclc'vllle..
Central time.

6:45 pm
5:30 pm
8:45 pm
0:30 pm

11 .-00 pin
11:10 pm

at
Arrival and Departure ot Passenger

rains, Atlanta.
Th£ following schedule figures are

ublished only as information and are
.ot guaranteed,

•Daily except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta* Blrmlmrbain and Atlantic.

.xrlvo From— Depart Toy-

Fitrgerald"... 1 M
,:30 am-7:10 pm. Waycross 1 7:30 am 0:00 pm

Brunswick—I
fhoma*ville. t

-Pullman sleep! g ca» on nlE« trains between
.tlanta and Thomaavflle-

Railroad.
No. Depart To—

4 Augusta.. 12:10 n't
2 Augnsta on

New Tork.
•26 lathonli..

No. ArrlY* From—•
S Augusta... 0:25 am
• Co^lngton. 7:30 am

93 Union Pt.. fl:30 am
1 Augusta... 3 ;50 pm

25lJtnania.. 2:10 pta
21 New York and

Augusta, 8:20 pm

7:30 am
10:30 am.,

23 Augusta... 3:25 pm
84 Union Ft.. 5;OQ pm

•10 Corington. 6;1O pm

IjOulBville and JVaflbyllle
Effective May 1&— ' L**T«.

Chlcaso Bad Northwest \
Cloclnnntl-l^ouiBVille f 5:10 pm
Cincinnati and LoulBTlllfl.,,.. 7:l^am

--„ Tja Blue Bldgo..... 7:3Sam
a via CartewnrUle 7:12 am
j via Cartersvllle..... B:10 pm
accommodation...-..«. 4-'OS yoi

lenbomrd Air- Line Rnllwji
Effective April 27, 1913.

U:S5 am
»:5Opm
6:12 pm

T r̂is
61

ls«r*i«^- *;^°^

S NarfolK

Ing'm.

4:53 pm
4:5Tipm
8:33 pm
8:00 cm

City Ticket • officte* 88 p«acbtrce

N*o. Depart 1,,—
11 Blrmlog-m. 0:SOatn
11 Memphis... fl:3o pm
6 New York., 12:SO i>m

30 Monroe..... 7:00mm
GWaahin^n. 12:50 pm
6 Norfolk.... 12:80 pm
8 Fortam'a, 12:5O pm

IZS Blrmloe*m- 4:1B pnt
6 B'.rmtng'm, 0:05 pm
0 Memphis 5:05 .pm

18 Abbe'*,s.C. 4:00 pm
12 New York.. 8:35 pm
12 Norfolk 8.37>rm
12 Portsm'th... 8;S.f pa

No. Arrive From —
Bhrtll»-.- 7:10«m

'3 Rome ..... 10:20 «m
33 NasbvlllB. . 11 :45 *m
1 SashTlIte,. 7:30pm

05 Cblcago ---- 7:50 pm

d Atlantic

S4 Chicago.... 8:00 am
2 Nashftn*,. „ 8:35 am

02 Naeh'.'lllB... 4:50 pm
72 Rome 0:15 pnt
4 Xas£v(ttfl... 8t5OT?ra

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

Belle 'Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

HOTELS
HIGH-CLASS residential hotel, all modern

conveniences; meals excellent; alnffle room
with meals, $7.50 and up per week; without
meals, 33 and up. Peachtree Inn, 391 Peach-
tree. Phone Ivy 9123.

HOTEL
and clean place. 22% W. Mitchell street.
One block from Terminal Station.

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN plan, $1.26 UP; weekly rites; 21

meal tickets, >4.60.

HILBURN HOTEL,,
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center o£ city,
near now- postofflce. Rates. 60d, 75c

and ¥1.
New Management. Kates Reasonable.

Cool Rooms.
HOTEL PEACHTREE.

Atlanta Phone X497. 83 & Peachtree St.
THE best of them stop st the Eal Hotel,

42 to C2 Decatur street; center of city;
25c and up a day; $1.50 and up per weeHu
Atlanta phone
ELEGANT rooms. SOc and up per day, J2.EO

and up per week. Hot and cold baths free.
Sate City Hotel, 108^ S. Forsyth street.

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA,

54 MARIETTA ST.. W. S. Dobblna; Prop.
A modern and up-to-date

«on for btialneaa men and
lee us.

EXTRA nno lunch served with Sprinter's
ottle, 91.00 per'Bohemian beer. lOc

doz. 26 a. JPryor. _M.

The Cafeteria
For Somethlnj

65 N. Forsrtb St.
Near Foreylfa Theater

Really Good to Eat.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
TilVNEK 25c" excellent table. • Tbe Pon-

clilnna. as. and, 24 Eaat EUis..S_t._.-.m.

"WE loan other people's money on first
mortgage Atlanta real estate. Wny not let

us lend yuura at <J, 7 and 3 per cent. See u.s.
G. R. Moore & Co.. 1X6 Lobby Gaudier Blag.
lyy 4978.

MONET FOB SAi*AHIED PKQPLB
ANZ> other* upon their own names; cheap rates.

eaar if»yaieutA. coaadeatUl. Scott ft U3-.
Room too AiwwU bulk!la*. ' —

LOANS^ IN ANY AMOUNT ON DE-
6IRABM3 PROPERTY. SBE L. H. SURiMtS.

EDGA3. DUNLAP INSURANCE AGENCY. - 202
CAKDLJ5R BLPG.
PAItM LOANS—W* pltc* IOBBB ID mn; JUUOUUF

«n improvrt .(arm l«nd». In O«orgi«. Tb«
Southpm Mort»«g« Company. Qobld liuil-dtOf. .

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS VOR *5 AND UF. .
JUbuili Typewriiera, *2S to |75.

AMERICAN WKtTINQ MACHINE COMPAJCI.
\ 49 Xnrtb P/yer St.. phio> Main JgJfc.
MOST ~ complete line ot nseul macblQM U th«

aoaOi; all mac t Iocs firm* clatt .COQdltLMb fl«m-
infttoo Hunarcbs end Smith rremlw., ItostftI
r»tw Irom $l.Qi to ?3.0O &er month per i
Remission Typewriter Company.1 '"'

SI ORAGE A WAREHOUSE:

B2g to 62*
i rcml Mtxtfl. C. C

6 PER C^NT tOAN3 on Atlaatu pr*p«ltir.
VmMfl* * Co.. 80J-4 Emplr« .Life tnl

W, B., Smith. 709

, —VAOB CO. ut 90 S. Ptyor will buy.or .aeU :WASTli4J—UKSwmrtlni «na imruon »t »rrt««
yotir rurnltire house&old goods or Jiiano. \ Mmm *1.2l p.r 0«i; ..ir work .t/irtljr
Phone Bell Mato 23»6. : • - , : . • .--. •'- .\.ouMi, -'* _,•»«.•_.«•_.>. --.~

POOI.. AI4D BILLIARDS
• , -

U» TSTOllXJil, HOT«I. POtU,

STUKAGJi ANC
We move. stor£. p«ck im

oixn c«l-j«iitlj. '« «nd K
»l<i 14B6A110! AtUnU »22-

Xttwn. inw*.
- - '

WANTKP—Money
tQfesc .jrour vioaiy for

fe, blgb-elftH. laapeum. \
»« j-oo 7 and 8 Wf cent. T- ' - - - : -

—--8AI*. BUkCK * CALHOCM,
Second Flw EmiJr*.

W* n»ve Kood deman4 lor 7 aiut:f JMT eivt
— "-""ly-'an Atl«nt* *itd Bubarfe*a projftr. /

two to thr** tlmM u«o«>t w«At^Ll
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No Mae in Modem Times Goes Without Morning Papers Whee ,They Cae Be Foeed
"~ - * - oir Free." Adyertisitig' Neveir^ -Briitigs Answers Fronra Aenbitloas ™~~^^

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTUIVED

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTOR^

CONTINUED.

ABSTRACT AJiP T1T1J! I
A-iLANTA~Tlfl.E OU

"oor Equitable Side

IIATTERS.

B<;1I p&ono Mam 542n.

AT AUCTION-
VURNITUUE. housemaid sooa>, orflce fixtures. «id

in ract. everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATVR ST.

•^.•ar Kimbaii Homg. Bell pbone 1434. Atlftnta22SS

HAT RENOVATORS
ts* tiats cleaned and reshaped.

j Late sty lea; best work. Mail orders given
J prompt attention. Acme Hatters. 20 E. Hlin-

ARCUITECT.

VV. C. MEAUOI
uplre Bids- Phone Mala 15S7.

owQ and

orne SUoetDK and W«Kon Uepnlrl -

CUMMINGS SHOEING CO.
UILDTMP. repairing and panting; rubber tire
P«t tm at reasonable prices. 115 Gllmer ftree

ARTISTJC

ATLANTA UVHOLSTJ
.

iture repaired, upholste
e mad* for porrh fu rn i

INSTRUMENT MAKERS.

E- A. BO3TROM 3iFG. CO..
-VOW LOCATED AT 2S9 BOGEWOOD AVE. All

1 hlnrts of MsB-grade. Uffbi machine work done,
i Special attention given to repairing or engineers*
! IfnT-j-vn.n.g LEVELS and TRANSIT?.

AL1* Ili
_ Ittm-ti ed ̂  cus h lo

KKY AND KXPEHT.

B An UK 11 SHOP.
barber.
Barber

aning an
phurve

d of one go to lite«v«s')
Forsyth street. Wo flo cl<

you uait. Atlanta

BICYCLED

Repairing iS^u ._ .
ment«l Old Man Walk's Place, 17
Fliotw ivy 437:;. AIL,

BLUE PRINTS.

DIXIE KLUE PRINT CO.

Made £_. £' jESSvE^ st.
i Both Phones. Main 2146. Atlaata^jaag^^

j LOCK AND G^S^^^^Jlix™^ -
| FIRST-CLASS repair work on suns. platols,

bfc.-ycles». motorcyclee. locks, keya. cash regist-
! era, umbrellas, scissor*, knives, trunks, iron safes

uruprophones and slot macaines; keys fitted in
inj part ot tie city; «Kpert worttmansJilp; work
guaranteed. B. B. Lock Gun, No. 4 Soath For-
eyth, *t the riaduct. Atlanta pbone 520B.

Multlm-aph)n«E. AddresslnflT*

THE LETTER CRAFT SHOP.
nuHlgrRphlng work In South.

jr pas sed.
Phone Ivy

PiUNTS of any kind. Quality un
torn prices. 40% Luckle street.

Atlanta Carpet
27 \V. ALEXANDER, IVY 4.196-

WK dean all kinds of carpets ais'l r-fia; a
tlear.inc teathor pillows and bed«; 13 y«M

HARRIS~&"COr
Ut'C.'s cloanod and bound. Furniture r<r;>«!

a: itl packed. Twenty years' experience ?,.
Karri*, Msr.. 2*JS piedmont Ave Ivy

prompt
Business Service

Atlanta. Ivy 7011.

FORM letters a specialty. Out-st-lovm orders ao-
Hcited Soutberu aiuhJ-raphln* Co., 220

Bruwn-Ranuolph nldg. Ivy 20B4._

J. W. MARSHBANK
OP London. X«w York and Chicago. Teac

singing. Studio, 521 CourllaniJ, near

ATLANTA INSTITUTE OF
OiiATORY. Music In all

Cfattrt«re<i arid empowered

MUSIC AXD

Atlan.ta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co. confer deereea. phone ivy ease, send tor
•Jxl^ RUGS cleaned. J1.50 aad up. IT/ 3471. -l̂ .'ĵ —^L^^Vr - ~I^ " -=—--' ~~—

Cbiiuney Sweeper
Ua rootu.

CLUB
FUK next ten d

75c to Sl.'JG .
KuK». 31. Club
phone Main J392-J ;

PRESSING
dry cleaned,

'
ys )uclle»' HuJts
ladlea1 skirts, &uc;
rates $1 per month.

Atlanta ^S3a.
_ Ben

MOVING VAXS

MOVING VANS
CHERRY TRANSFER CO.

Atlanta Phone 3218. 500-11 Marietta _St-_

MOTTO: EFFICIENT HER VICE
TO ALL. _ _ _ . - " '

SKBVICE.

ATLANTA
Quick, Reliable Q/?

, Messengera. ^7°
AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE

>IKt 11AMCAL KXGETUKKiltJiG.

G. V. PL ANTE. M E.
WEST SIDE TAILORING COMPANY,

0'J WKST MITCHELL dF., Atlanta 5907-A. Wi
Jo dry atuam cieaoiog aad t^ilaring ot *J

inCs. Work called for and delivered. Qeca.
j-rli. Manager.

.X\ iUTIiHALL TAILORING AND PHEfiSING CO..
now located at WI WhUeu^ll Terrace. Clothes

<-Jewued and pressed; satisfaction gua ran toed. At-
~

OH PRESSING, d^elii
T. N. Wilbur B. S.VS

THE WHITE WAY TAJ LOR
AND Dry Cleaning Co.. R. E. Etnanu«l. prop.

AltoriaE. repjiriug and dyeing; suits firy clean-
c«i. Work called for and deHr^rcd. "Ntif med."

UNION .MUTUAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

tlKc^'SIXG, dyeing- and dry cleaning
wpet-lulty: all

and
neatly
Phone,
Hand t- T

_ >ne; called for
Ivy 7215. 15S

>on. prop,

_ S A JH TA B V M ATTgES S.

SANITARY MATTRESS &ENOVAT1NG FACTORY.
n«w and up-to-date, moderate prices. Qir»

us a trial. Wa guanuiLOe our work. Htll
Mattress Company, 212 Hernptilll avenue. Atlanta

OFIFICB FURNITURE AND ̂ FIXTURES.

HORNE-CANDLER CO.
S4 NORTH PH.YOR ST.

DESKS, chairs and Bllng c&blneU. offlc* auppll
Phones: Ivy 1158; Atlanta, 3066- A.

O. W. GAY MFG. CO.
MANCFACTUR2R3 of

G«neral coatriicttns a"1

avenue. Ivy 1021.

office fixtures.
3i>l Edge wood

COXTP.ACTOIl AXD BU11JDER.
MANUyACTUHERS of hlfiti-srade paints, white

leu'1 and creosote stains. We make ready
mixed paints to order. Corner LA France and
Jyowry Bt3. Bfall phone _ 1 vy _B8:2-J. AUanta. Qa.

AN1> U ALL PAPERING.

NEW PAINTERS IN TOWN

M.\TEIII.\1* tarefull>- Iu
ijono by cspertK. Both

Unii c->s;;>M. J. w. Ja
ri-iulh ForMjrtti str««t.

Pa_tronage solicited,

UURNK BROS., pain tine contractors.
' I-> I \ *^'P V P "P JO ' °' panting, interior decorating: alfio exterloi
j i Jw*i.O X JZ.i\.l_*J.x pajntias; algn palotlaE a specialty. Wo (i<

ha.-dwor>d floors. Office, United Supply and Pain.
Company. Phone M*in 1-487. We ai*o

lished anrt repair
.liouw. Main 2734; At-
ies & <Jo. oaice. 21 HJ

YOU r.es'1 a cuuiratrtor. builder or expert roof
nitc. cull ••Cunnlngnam," office 245^4 Peters
, or phout M- 237. Repair *ork of all kinds.
1 worn KuuraiUeud. Prices reason able.

T US build
ent. nnywhor

Temple Coi

uu a home on easy terms, like
tn the city. United Bldg. Co,,

ft building.

COTTOK^WAWEHOUSK.
orders for brands

stairs price on brands. All wo
arwell Rubber Scamp Co., 23^

of town.

na tinted.KKEt" your house painted .
Construction Company, 318 Fourth

Bank. Main 145".. ___

WANTED!
STOP! LISTEN!

SEE- O. 1. CHAMBERS lor papering.- painting
and tinting. 2i)7 Cpopcr St. Allan ta 3931;

Main 4O41-J.

SEE J. M- QUICK, Of RockwouU Improvement
Company, b«foro you s«t ^ our papering done.

Prices ti.ro reas unable ; sails tact Ion is guaranteed.
11 South Forayih sire«t. Main 40^7; Atlanta 322

DO AL.U kinds of

and Heating Contractor*.

X3ry ClennlnK, FresBtns and Alterlnje. j

WRIGHT^ROTHERS"
COODS called fi

Atlanta pit

JP H i

J. L. M'NINCH
nrfc. roa.«onablo prices. -J09 Marietta st
527 U-J. ACL -ll^- A l l w o p l i guaranteed.

MONEY SAVliD by buying your piumbltig i
terlal ot Plchert Plumbing Company, Wo sell

even-thing needed In the plumbing Hue. Proi
atU'-nifon lo repair work. 1-Jfe East Hunter. Bo-.h
phnnes 3r>0.

" E.

DISINFECTANT DEODORANT AND GEKM-
ICIDH. Destroy* chickea mites and all hinds

.f ii:st;cui. Phenollne Company, 10C-A SklgcwooJ
ivonue. Main 2317. Atlanta SOUS-A.

Stov* ami

DJtN, THE JETSEB
BTOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.
sweao c&lmners.
Whitehall St. Bell Fbone Main gfl

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your »olomo!>il« ramlnd THE BIQHT

4S AOBCHH AVB. tfT «68S.

485 Edgewooc' »»«-

WANTED—1.000 lain old shoes tar npalrln
Munphy'B Old Stand. 8« Marietta nrot.

Atlanta n749-P. Ofve me a trial.

TAILORING.

SERVICE.

STALLINGS~TRANSFER co.
Vj FAIRLJE ST. Now la the tlm« to mo«.
Call up «t Main 13281 or 1154 Falrlle street.

J. D. Collins Transfer Company
IVY 78ST. 914 MARIETTA ST.

HEAVY HADLINQ DONE. S«le«. macilner?
building material. Get our prices.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
K REPAIR AND SELI* AljI. MAKBS OF
TIRES AND TUBES. SOS PEACHTREE ST.

PHONR 1VT 5846.

15c BEST GASOLINE 15c
J>AY AND NIGHT SERVICE CO.

12 HOUSTON ST.

GLASS TRANSFER
street.

TYPEWRITERS.
Si_

for personal use."
For travelers, the professions, students, the home.
my lady's boudoir. Wt. Q IbB. Price, *50. A

Johnson, 406 Equitable Bide. Main 2351̂

ixivs, BAGS
RETAILED

ROUJSTTKEE 'S
Phonea: Bell, Mato 15

AJS1J SL1TCASKS
REPAIRED.
"

UMBRELLAS—WHOLESALE
RETAIL.

R EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal and
Cotton Root Pills; a safe and reliable

treatment tor Irregularities. Trial box by
mall &0 cents. Frank Edmonason & Bros,.
Manufacturing Chemists 11 Nortn Broad
treet Atlanta, Ga,

UMBRFLI AS TRT
U iv± £> 1\ E, L. i^J A.O Oetoc
AH prices. No
2748. Taylor U

charge for repaint.
brella Company. 11

UMBRELLAS RiCPAIPED.

Repairing and aecoverJag ft Specialty.

WOOD PATTERNS.

140 Ave.

MANUFACTURERS of patterns, modela, patented
rtlclea, ixlao cabinet work. Work promptly
o and guaranteed. Atlanta Wood and Iron
'elt> "Works. 8SO Marietta St. W. E, Wil-
ns, MKI-. M., 1SM-J.

^AUTTOMOBILES
FOR SALIC.

WITH BIG CROPS
Good prices and reduction in gaso-

line and second-hand cars. You can
afford to buy one of these.
1913 electric starter, 5-passeiifcer Hudson

"33." $1,150. Late model, fore-door, E-paa-
senger Cadillac, $850. 1913 6-pasaenger
Ford, §400. 1912 fore-door, 5-pasaenger
Everett, $396. 1913 40-horne, fi-cyllnder,
electric atart«;r, 5-pasaenger, standard maki
run 3,000 miles, cost 3 A, 850, $375 greta it.
1912 fore-door. 32-horse Hupmobile toui
car. one-half price. 1912 32-horse Hupmo-
bile roadster, looks and runs like
model fore-door Buick roadster, 5450. Ford
runabout, ?146. Five-passenger, model
Ford touring car, luia model, J^75. Let us
paint your oar £or you. We uae Murphey's
best paints, A trial will convince. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Sales office, 4 Walton
street, near Peachtree. Store room and
shop, 362 Peacl

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBii-H
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVENOE.
LARGKST exclusive tlealere ot used cats lo IT.,

south; over -10 always- on band at prIc«B from
SlOO to 51.(Km. Wrlta for monthly catal.iKU

FOa SALE—Two Speedwell cars In good
tlone. one 7-pattsenger and on« 3-passenger.

Will soil cheap tor cash. Day and Night
Company. 12 Houston fit,- __

FOR SALE at bargain -I - passe n per.
Overland; in .splendid condition. Lin

sey Hopkins, 313 Candler Bide., P- O. B'

PREM-IER automobile, fi-cylinder, 7-pas-
senger, excellent condition; uned a year.

An Advertiser, care Constitution.

KTEVEN'S-DURYEA 1312 model. «-cyI.n«3«r,

Bargain. R. Y. Sanders.^Main 4630-L.

OLD-FASHION Ford at any fair price.
Sunday or any day after. 1«« Rawaor

My at
from

WANTED—A. -l-paE-senger modern automo-
bile, exchange for equity in central prop-

erty. Call Ivy 1196.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
SAVE your auto and raocarycle tires by

Auto Puncture Cure. Seuls valve Icalca and all
punctures up to 2u-peany spihes auEoiuatlcaU;
once; preservea thy rubber; prevtnts tub*
sticking to cosine; saves 83 [)*sr cent i
expense. SO per cent tire trouble and 40 per coot
of your religion. Watch (or trade-mark A. P. C.
Warren Placo Qarata. 25 Warren place. Auto
Puncture Cure Company. Atlanta. Ga.

T)XYG~EN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

"IT STICKS LIKE A BULL PUP."
But this process doean't simply stick thlnpa

together. It MELTS the metal at the
crack or break and runs it together agal
We weld any thine made of any kind
metal. Nothing: too small or too large.

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367^ 74 Ivy St.

PIANOS.

SCHAAF PIANOS. EetabUflaed 1873.
t beautiful designs, Warranted for 10

by thouaandH of satisa*;d cua-
Malcom. Southern

resentatlve, 622^ Candler SMs.. Atlanta. Ua,

c'ONT»CvCTOBS"Alvio BUILDERS.

j LET US build you a borne on easy terms. Ilka
I rent, anywhere In tno city. United Bldg. Co.,

ROOFING.777 MARIETTA ST.. ATLANTA PHONE 4127.
AH kinds of stovefi, water pipes aad raneea

^^^^^u^^^^^^^fNEWBAUKS wWe Charge Less $£ ££ mwi*L -• ^ .T^fTT^^r^^r;
Moncrief Atlanta Co. 7-?^?^ ' " * 1 " 1 1 ^ "

The Rool M«n.
Bt 1142.

rtxims; eella
J54 TVhUcha

palnta and repairs al
iud puts on roof relt
.Main 914.

kinds of
ind paint.

i-UKNACli KKFAlKs FURNACE^" ' TT, X-^X'TTT* ROOF LEAKS, can
THE ElCHBlOaU HtiATUNU COMPANY. IF \OURw ^*«-^ c.*"

liain. -J33S.. -145 Marietta St. avenue. Ivy T238.

J?'br th.6 Original Moncrief
f - i J I ' N \CK pbone iloncrlef Furnace Company, i3'j

south Pry or Street- ilala 2S5. CaU tor S. F.
*} .;-.r-rivf or J B. Let

Dr.
itt, 242 Heropbli]

JONES S3TE ROOFING CO. Main IfllS.
,lrs and new roofing. Atl. 935

Meat* and Fi»hu

Itanse. Kepalr* and Hartlwaro.
: i C A . L L ON GOODRUM & TERREUU when In need

j or anything In the hardware Jlnfl. 10S Edg«-
avenue. Main 2317.

.W.T.KOLK PISH CO. JFrcsb fis! .1 .il , - ,i
the ttm«. 230 Auburn- Atlanta 26R1.

. ••;«. R l N FISH MA RKET, 255 Mar letia
Atlanta . phone 491. Frcah &3h daily.

Replastered and

J. Q. THROWER replasiered all the celllog
new Walker &t. schooL All work guaranteed.

FTione m«- your troubles. Ivy 3201-14. M. 374

SAMITAKY PHY CLEANING.

ALLi KINDS preatlng. Membership cards $1.
Call M. U1S7. All. flUSS M. D. P. Moore. 2S2

Whitehall ac.

RANGE REiPAIKlNG.

WANTED—Old' gooee fcaiber beds and plllt
*t once; will pay. cash Tor same. Call At-

fautd phoc-fl 473. ,-.- — _-_

FEATHERS—^All kinds of domestic feath-
ers; live seese feathers a specialty; write

nr- -nbono for samples 'and prices. R. c(.
• Eubanka. 73^ South Broad St.. A-tlanta, Ga.

~

FOR any stove or range that we cannot repair
or make bafc«. We are expert ctiimney aweep-

ena. Standard Stova and Supply Company, 141
Marietta street, Main 13SU. R. L. Barber, Man-
agisr, formerly arlUi Southern Stave and Supply.
bettgrfcnown u "Dmn, jhe Fj^er." ' '

IT'S glasa. mirrors or repair *
,oyd; Matn (027. Attadta 322.
set. Work rtaranieefl.

ATLANTA STOVE SUPPLZ COMPANY. We also
make chimney stacks. Ivy 7240. 101 N. Foraym

street. Phonei us And our representative Will call.

STOVES AND RADIATORS TO COOK
GROCERIES.

Little Gem Grocery, .
cscs butttr and cblcbeas; llttlo price for tars*
amount; Bhone Main OH.

Continued. In Next Column.

AND HEAT
BUHXS IS boura with 1 gallon Kerosene II; no

screws. Talv«i nor pmnpa; 300
satisfied cnJtom«l* In Atlanta; Barnes tamlsittd
a desired. Call Matn 307-J.. B. a. Henrr. 232
Sooth Fryor, corner Ra^irson. .

.(Continued, in Next Coiumn.j

CAMP CLEANS CARBON
COKBECT.

IT IS NO FAKE.
OUR EXPERIENCE PROMPTED US TO

INSTALL THIS CARBON CLEANING
CAMP MACHINE SHOP,

275 Marietta Street.
AUTOGENOUS WELDING

MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-
tored and guaranteed; also" oxy-dccarbon-
tE ot all gas eng-Jnes. A trial will con-

V""METAL WELDING co.
86 Garnett St. Phone Main 3013.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE. REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES; OPEN AU*

NIGHT. 14-18 WEST HARRIS, OPPOSITE
ENTRANCE CAPITAL CITY CLUB. IVY 1371

NOTICE, AUTOMOBILE; OWNERS—why
be troubled with punctures, rim cuts and

blow-outs? For ?7 money order or check
we wtll ship prepaid anywhere In the south-
ern states 4 cana ot Puncture Sealo. enough
for one car with tires 30x3 to 34x4. Punctun
Sealo eliminates punctures, rim. cuta anc
blow-outs. Be quick. Address Puncture
Sealo Co.. 407 Edge wood ave., Atlanta,

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

St.Atlanta Pho 70 Ivy

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, nxlei
and ' springs repaired. High- grade worl

_

12Q-I-'U-3"4 AUBURN AVE.

Carbon in Your Cylinder?
RIDDELL BROS.

WILLi remove it without disturbing1 any ad
Juatraenta, and at a low price. Come and

see the new OXYGEN METHOD. 10-1$ Eaa
Mitchell Street.

Atlanta Klectwc Garage Co.
34-36 JAMES. ST. Phone Ivy 4321-J. C. A

Ethridue and. J. H. Gray, Props. Storag
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged
Spark battery work a specialty. Genera
Electric Auto/repairs. TV aching and pollah
ing.

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling; rebuilding and re

painting; ball-hearing repairs a specialty
storage. 380 jô  336^ Edgewood ave.

BANKRUPT SALE
WB are clmilOK out baakmpt >toek antomobll

accessories an^ supplies at greatly reduced
prlow for casb.* Slavonic Tempi* bulldlnc- 31

Continued' in Next Column..

AUTOMOBILES
SWPPIJES—ACCESSORIES.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

. -
Bell. ITT -"J9M. Atlanta 1892. St IT? etrert.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
CO.

AUTOMOBILE and machine parts of all
kinds welded. 180-182 Courtland street,

vy 571.

GASOLINE 17c
JQH-CLASS vtilcAntzingi Jlii_'J4 > tiros
•d. tS, 10; tube r»_ialra, 200 op.
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.aa SOCTEI FORBYTH ST.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
CALL AND SEK

TRAVIS & JONES
4832. -» JAMES SIIVT 4832. I STREET.

W. N. MacDonald, Son & Co.
I IVY HT. lyy 6990. T!r« and tube :
All -worh (funrant»?ed Pre* air.

MOTORCYCLES— BICYCLES
AUanta. Ga. Qua

MEDICAL

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
A. N. GOOCH,

21 Ionian BIdg. Maftt
ATTENTION, traTcllng men! Specialty, dictation

to typewriter. Phone M. 3S99-J. 421 Klaer bide.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
the Superior Court of said county:

The petition of John M. Slaton, J, M.
Stephens, "Walter M. Rich, Clark Sow-
ell, Charles H. Black, Joseph A. Mc-
Cord, Frank M. Inrnan, Robert F. Mad-
do*, PWnissy Calhoan, Sinclair Jacobs,
James S. Floyd and E. V.- Carter, who
are all of said Fulton county, Ga,. ex-
cept J. M. Stephens, who is of DeKalb
county, <3a.. respectfully shows:

1. That they desire for themselves,
their associates and successors, *to be
incorporated and -made a body politic
as a benevolent institution, under the
name and style of
The Crippled Children'. Hospital of

Georgia.
2. The term for which petitioners

ask to be incorporated is twenty years,
with privilege of renewal at the expi-
ration of that period.

3. The location and principal office
of said corporation shall be in said
County of Fulton and State" of Georgia.

4. Said corporation has no capital
stock and Is not organized for pecu-
niary grain, but is purely benevolent in
character.

5. Petitioners aesire to purchase and
hold such real estate as may be neces-
sary for the conduct of Us business,
and to sell, hypothecate or otherwise
encumber by mortgage. Hen,- security
deed or otherwise, the same *or the
purposes of the corporation.

G The sole purpose of the proposed
corporation is to relieve, aid, care, for
and protect crippled children in all
cases where, in the judgment of said
corporation, such child or children can
be aided and cared for by the institu-
tion, to such extent and in such ways
and by the use of such means as the
inatitution may deem advisable.

7 Petitioners pray the right and au-
thority to receive donations by gift or
will, to receive unct hold funds, assets
and property of every kind, and to pur-
chase, own, hold, sell, lease, rent and
otherwise deal in real estate and per-
sonal property for the purposes of
carrying out the object of said cor-
poration, and to do all such acts and
things as, are necessary or proper for
the legitimate execution of the objects
and purposes of said corporation.

8. Petitioners pray that an order b
passed incorporating them under the
name and style aforesaid, with all the
powers and privileges above set out,
and with all such other powers, privi-
leges, immunities and rights as are
common to or necessary to corpora-
tions of this character, and as are al-
lowed corporations of similar character
under the law* of

LE^AL^A^VERTISEMENTS^
Supreme Court of Georg-Ia.

Atlanta. September 10. 1913.
It appears from the civil docket of

the Supreme Court of the State of
Georgia for the October Term. 1913.
that the order of circuits, with the
number of cases from each, is as fol-
ows:

BIjUE RIDGE CIRCUIT.
Cobb 3 Fannln 3, Gilmer 1. Pick-

ens 3 10
CHEROKEE CIRCUIT.

Bartow 6, Catoosa 2. Dade 2, Gor-
don 2, Murray 6, Whltfield 10.. 28

ROME CIRCUIT.
Chattooga 1. Floyd 8. Walker 3... 12

TALLAPOOSA CIRCUIT.
Douglas 4. Haralson 2. Polk 4 10

COWETA CIRCUIT.
Carroll 3. Heard 2, TroUp 2

FLINT CIRCUIT.
Butts 1. Fayette -5. Henry 2, Pike 5,

Kpaldinti 1 : 14
OCMULQBE CIRCUIT.

Baldwin 4. Greene 1, Hancock 4,
Jasper 3, Jones 1, Morgan 2,
Putnam 1, Wilkinson 1 . . . . 17
CHATTAHOOCHEE CIRCUIT.

Chattahoochee 1, Harris 1, Marion
1, Muscogee 4, Talbot 3, Tay-
Jor 3 13

PATAULA CIRCUIT.
:lay 1, Early 4. Miller 5, Randolph

1. Terrell 2 IS
SOUTHWESTERN CIRCUIT.

Lee 2. Stewart 1, Sumter 1 4
CORDELE CIRCUIT.

Ben Hill 5 Crisp 3, Dooly 1. Ir-
wln 1 10

ALBANY CIRCUIT.
Baker 2, Decatur 9, Mitchell 1,

Turner 2, Worth 2 16
SOUTHERN CIRCUIT.

Berrien 8. Brooks 2. Colquitt 7.
Lowndes 5. Tlft 2 14

OCONEE CIRCUIT.
Dodge 2. Montgomery 4. Pulaskl 3. 9

DUBLIN CIRCUIT.
Johnson 1, Laurens 5, Twists 1.... 7

BRUNSWICK CIRCUIT.
Appling 2, Camofen 13, Jeff Davis 2. 17

WATCROSS CIRCUIT.
Charlton 1, Clinch 2. Pierce 1.

Ware 1 5
ATLANTA CIRCUIT.

Fulton 46
STONE: MOUNTAIN CIRCUIT.

Campbell 1, Clayton 1, DeKalb 2.
Newton 1. Rockdale 1 6

MIDDLE CIRCUIT.
Bulloch 2, Emanuel 5. Jefferson 1,

Screven 3. Toomba 1, "Washfngr-
ton 2 12

AUGUSTA CIRCUIT.
Burke 1. Jenkins 3, McDuffie 1,

Richmond 11 16
EASTERN CIRCUIT.

Chatham 19
ATLANTIC CIRCUIT.

Bryan 1, Effingham 2, Liberty 3,
Mclntosh 1, Tattnall 7 14

MACON CIRCUIT.
Bibb 21. Houston 3 24

TQOMBS CIRCUIT.
Lincoln 1 Warren 9, Wi lkes 'B . . . . 10

NORTHERN CIRCUIT.
Elbert 4, Franklin 2, Hart 1. Mad-

leon 1 8
WESTERN CIRCUIT.

Jackson 1. Walton 2 S
NORTHEASTERN CIRCUIT.

Dawson 1, Habersham 3, Hall 1,
Rabun 3, Stephens 1 7

Civil Cases 385
Criminal Cases 14

Petitioners' Attorney.
Filed in office this 13th day of Sep-

tember, VJJNOLD BROTLES. Clerk.
STATE OF GEORGIA. COUNTY OF

FULTON—-1, Arnold Broyles. Clerk of
the Superior Court of Pulton County.
Georgia, do hereby certify that the
foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the application for charter in the
matter of the Crippled Children a Hos-
pital of Georgia, as the same appears
of file in this office.

Witness my official signature and
the seal of said court, this 13th day of
Seotember, 1913.
(SEAL ) ARNOLD BROYLES.
Clerk Superior Court Fulton County.

BOARD AND ROOMS
SOUTH SIDE.

CONNECTING room, with bltb tad toard,
for OUOU7 OF coupt«& Adams* 159 Cap-

itol ATO. Bell phone Main 2170-J; «!«>
nice Karaara tor .rout. '
FOR BENT—Nice, large, front room, «v«

'window; for couple: &U modern con-
VMilences, -with first-class board. S3S
Washington atreet, ; -

XCBLV furnished rooma. with all
venlences; «xc«ll«nt table board.

Washington street. Main &Q7-J,
EXCELLENT table board and nicely fur-
nished rooms, with all conveniences; prl-
vate family. 807 Ranuott at.. Atl. 1668.
EXCELLENT meals. and nicely f urnlahed

rooma at reasonable rates; all conven-
iences. 315 Whitehall street. Main 1074.

UNPIRMSUED, ' . . ' • ; • . ' . •. -

THE LAWRENCE ;
- C2 AMD M W. PEACHTREE FLAG*. ^

(Two Blocks Beyond Baker.) '• •
TB HAVE » -few choice S-room fcUcb*a*tt» "
•partmcata UK. For small famiUet tlt«r Mif* :

.a* problem. Bailt for comfort in *uaun«r tint* -
u well *s winter; *v«nr room bu outbid* «X-
o«ure. Btesm aeac. hot and cold water, •feul**.
irbage can, electric lights, stoves and rtf "tls-r-'.
tora furn!atx«d; rtfewncea required. . -

•Apply on premiw* to J. T. Turner, —
*n»eer. Apt. . No. 8. Prlct. $37.50 and •

THE WEBB HOUSE, Good rooms and ex-
cellent board. H2 S. Pryor St, Atlanta

4738.
ROOM AND BOARD, business woman, or

company; cĵ eap^ close In.,38 _Formwalt st.
CAN accommodate several scudeata

rooms and board. 76 Washington St.
WEST END.

WANTED—Gentleman to room In private
borne In West End park; will furnish

breakfast and & o'clock dinner. Phone
West 499-J.
LOVBt-Y TOOOM, with or without meals; every

convenience; private home. West 950-J.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
"Couple rVoni"Tind fioard In pri-

vate family; room well heated; must be
first-class In e\ery reject.. Inman Park or
north side preferred. F., Box 43, care Ccm-
BtltUtf

FAMILY. 3 adults: 2 rooma, kitchenette.
Must have neat, gv&, electricity, bath,

sink. Private family. Address Housekeeper,
care Constitution.
WANTED—Strictly first-cloua board In pri-

vate family by young couDle; private
bath._ N.^ Side.̂  F.._ Bo_3t 44, care Constitution.
GENTLEMAN o* reflaement desires board

in private family. H., Boot 13, core Const.

FOR RENT—Rooms
NORTH SIDE.

FOR RHNT—Three unfurnished rooms, cloas
in,, and one furnished; all convenienceo.

cheap, Atlanta 2il43.
FOH BENT—3 1st floor and kitchenette; all

conveniences. Call 5 p. m. 52 " — - '"
WITH OWNER— Three conooctlne: rooms.

«>nfc amjLbath. J.37 Bas^ avj. Ijry ^701S-J±

THREE or four'rooms or house, 303 Sprine
street. Phone Ivy G856-J.

UNV UH.M SHIS L»—SOUTH SIDK.
IN new cottage, with owner, 2 Jaree aud 1

amall rooms for light housekeeping; «uf.
electric lights and furnace; heat, hot and
cold water, sink In kitchen; reference re-
aulred. Phono M. SSsG-Ij,

NORTH SKDEC.
STEAM-HEATED single rooms,

with meals, $7.50 week up.
Without meals, $3 week up; 40
rooms; private bath. Peachtree
Inn, Ivy 9129.

Total . . .. 399

All criminal cases filed in this office
on or before October 6, as well as those
now on the docket for the October
Term, will be Jn order for hearing on
Monday, October 20.

The first call of the civil docket for
the October Term. 1913, will begin on
Wednesday, October 22, with the Blue
Ridgre Circuit and will go through the
Chattahoochee Circuit.

Z. D. HARRISON. Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY.

By virtue of an order of the Court oC Orfll-
nary of said county, granted at the September
term. 1013, win be eoid before the courthaaBe
door of said county, <m the first "Tuesflay In Oc-
tober next, wiUita the legal hours of sale, the
tallowing property ot the eetate of Bertha SVanlc.
deceased, to-wlt:

All that tract or parcel of land lying- and being
In the City ot Atlanta, In land lot 10, of tba
Fourteenth district ot orlsin*lly Henry, now Ful-
ton county, Georgia, aJid linown && Iota 21 ana 22
oa p«r D. N. and E. F. Martin's plat of 13
acre* ot land of Hlo in deed book X-4, pag« 400,
in tlw oEflco ol the Clerk of the Superior Court.
more particularly described as tallows;

Beginning at the aorthweat corner oC Asblano.
avenue (formerly General Gordon street) and Halo
(formerly Joel Hurt) etreat, and raaofng Uienco
west along the north side of Ashland avenue 1OO
foot; thenc* north 1OO feet: thane* ea« 100 feet to
Hate street; thence south along the weet side
ol Hale street 1OO feet to point of beginning-
being the came premises conveyed by B, c. De-
Sauiiure to Bertha Fraab, by deed dated Decem-
ber 18, 1&91. and recorded In deed book E-4,
page T3, V*ulton County Records.

PRAMPTON B. ELLIS.
County Administrator.;

Terms—Cash.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. Washing-
ton. September 13, 1913. -Sealed propo-

sals will be received at the office of the
Purchasing Agent tor this Department un-
til 2 o'clock p.. m., October 3. 1913, for fur-
nishing approximately 179)000 pounds of
book paper, as It may be required by- the
Postal Service during: the remainder of the
year ending June 30, 1914. Specifications
and blanks for proposals will be furnished
upon application to the Pu*ch.aatne A ~ ~
A: B. BURLEKON, Postmaster General.

BIDS wilt be received yntll 10 o'clock a. m.
•Wednesday. October 16.- 1918. for tne erec-

tion of a two-story moving picture- theater
at Pensacola, Fla., for Mr. Nat Kaiser and
Mr. M. J. Elkan. owners, and Mr. Herman
Flchtenbej-ff, tenant, according to plena and
specifications and conditions for estimating,
which can . be iiad from .5V&VROT & 1,1-
VAUDAIS. 1LTD., AHCHXTBCTa 505 Perrin
building. New Orlearia, La.

Continued m Next Column.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty front . room wlta Dr:-«t»

bfttb for yoitag zneo • or vou9^A with or wlUuiat
• PI 1*1 ii.»v»nir«>. Tvy 7010.

HOTEL PASADENA
50 HODSTON STREET.

CNDER new maimgoment; alee, large, clean, airy
rooms, 1 block front Candler bids- Re«s»nablo
Lies. Dally, weekly and monthly. Only .nlsa
itronaae soil cited.

.AUBURN HOUSE <-
NICE rooms and good board; table board-

«rs a upeclalty. ' 27 Auburn avenuu. Ivy
A9<1X

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. single or double rooms, ^team-heated,

ith or without meals. 57 E. Third. I. 159S-U

534 PEACHTREE STREET

516 WEST PEACHTREE
ARRB front room, also smaller roorn; morning
and evening meals., Ivy 271B-L.

BEAUTIFULLY f u r n i s h e d
rooms, with excellent board;

very reasonable; four blocks from
Candler bldg. No. 226 Ivy street.
ROOM and boa

blocks Oe
lence. Voui

location.
Terrace; every conven-

n. preferred. Phone Ivy

FOR RENT—Five rooms, lat Iloor, $20; 3
roomH, 2nd floor, $10; cloao Jn. 153 PulHanz

street.
THRKE large rooma, bath conoectlne; close

la. Atlanta phone G086-.&. $16.

FITRN1SHKU—NORTH SID&.

THE PICKWICK
NEW, TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

COOL, outside rooma with connecting bath.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.
77 Falrlle St., Near Carnegie Library.

FOR LIGHT H
TWO nicely furnished rooms and kitchenette

In Innma park; rate -reasonable; refer-
ences required; couple without chUdroa. For
further information call Ivy 5230-L.

. BACHELOR ROOMS
ELEGANT BOOMS FOR BUSINESS MEN. CLDSK

IN, STEAM HEAT, EVERY CONVENIENCE
APARTMENTS 5 AND fl. Gl BA3T CAtK.

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-5-7 SPRING ST.—Phone Ivy 65SS-J, fur-

nished rooms and furnished 3-room apart-
ments, close in. with all convenlenc—
ONE or 2 beautifully fur. front room«. ii

refined home; furnace heat; Aloctri
lights; splendid location and convener
food bojirdlDgr house. Beferences r'—'—"
j*hone Ivy 6442-L.

THE FELTON
107 IVY ST., furnished rooms, Bteam be*t;

i on ven len c«8-
FOR. KENT—One nicely fur. room, at-jan

heat; convenient to bath; strictly mo4
ern; gentlemen preferred. H-A W- Baker
Ivy 5O3a.
BEAUTIFUL1.Y fur. front room, new apart

ment; all conveniences; gentleman pre
ferred, 4Q3~B Syrtag, near North ave. Ivy
7887.
409-B SPRING STREET, near North ave.

outside rooms; private family. Oct. 1. 8"
West Peachtree. Apart.JJ. Ivy 672-L.
FURNISHED, steam heated room, with prl

vata family, for couple or two young men
board If desired. Call. Ivy 7899-j.
FOR RENT—Newly fur. and papered fron

rooms; hot and cold water. Atl. 5859-F
1 Gj- lyv^ street. H

V£jfiY elope In, 2 newly furnished, steam
heated rooms. Phone Ivy 7058-J. 7fl-G

Spline street,^Duncan apytmenta.
ONE OR™ TWO furnished housekeeplni

rooms, single bed room ?(5; double,,
37 Carnegie way.

19 WEST CAIN
Kims, also kitchenette. Ivy 7435-J.

FURNISHED, steam-heated room, conn
Inc bath, with or without board. Ivy

6190-L. L

FOR RENT—One , nicely furnished fron
room for gentlemen; private Eamlly. 110-"

West Harria street. ^

ROOM with board; r.unnlnE water in each;
fine for Tech boya or couplea; home tablu,

28 North avenue, between the j'eachtreen. -
ON E BLOCK from Peachtree on East

North avenue, rooma with private bath
_.id all conveniences; also table board; In-
dividual tables; the very beat cooking and
aervlce'. Ivy -J630-X .
ATTRACTIVE room, with board, tor one

or two refined young men, private family,
Druid Hills^garage: references-Iyy 66T" '

STEAM-HEATED room; gentlem*. .
side; close In; every convenience; $16. Ivy

7835. '
NICELY furnished front room; couple o

gentlemen; boarding house across street
Ivy 3053.

302 PBACHTREE ST., suite o£ roo'ui» for
party of three; also room for two yiuniy

men• ^ga-"3- ̂ leaJ'. Flrat-clji.a3 ^able b-tard.
ATT RACTTVE ro'o îs,

heat; Ideal location.
Ivy l*49-J^
S l t - K U V. s, with board, all co

ces. block of postotflow. 72 Waltoa_

2 ATTRACTIVE front rooms to couple or
young men with board. Ivy 2509-J. Rea-

sonable.
ROOM and board for 2 young men; private

Eamlly; all conveniences; north aide, near
Oeorgian_Territce. -Pnone Ivy 2927-J.
NiCELY"~furnrHhed~rooms" with board; all

modern conveniences. 338 West Peach-
tree street. Ivy (J90S-J".

^ men for

ROOMS anfl board; all convenieucea; special
rates to students. Atl. 4421. 73 JB. Mitch-

ell stn
ROOMS with private bath and board txt 3l

E. Llndpn St. Ivy 152. Misa Annie Dennis.
and single room, with, board, pri-

.te hqme. Foachtrec St. jvy ITja-J.
BOARD ana rooms, close I»; ovcrythlnR d

able. Phone Atl. 1845. 82 W^ Catn at.
ROOM AND BOARD In a refined north «Wo home,

furnace heat. all___eony«njgncea. Ivy 7S4S-J.
FOR RENT—One nice, fur. room with board

for couple or gentlemen. 405 Spring.
TABLE board, close In.

|BO_ta_phone 5320^
Ill Walton, at, At-

STEAM-HEATED ROOM, most excellent
table; Jersey cows; refwencea. jvy 8043.

LAJR.GE!, nice room, wfta board; prtvatft
bath: by Oct. 1. Phone_i:. 6634. 647 P'treo.

TWO elegant front rooms, Juntpar street;
furnace heat; excellent table. Ivy 667 B..

NICELTT Iw. rooms with board^JS.50 week. B
minutes Five Points. 60 Piedmont Ave.

SELECT BOARD with private family, tor
gentleman or couple. Ivy 334S-J.

LARGE front room, and dressing room, with
board. 766 Peachtree. jvy"S7T4-J.

^L.TTRA.CTIVELY furnished room, with
board^ for two young men. Ivy 4677.

IF YOU want good rooms and board, call
at 130 Ivy St., near Houston. Ivy 4133J-J.

XICEL.1T fur. rooms vltb board, clnae la., .
IflO Ivy st- try 4138-J.

KEWL.Y Cur. front room* with board; clos* In.
Atlanta 207O. MO Auburn are.

SOUTH SIDE.

THE ELMS HOUSE
COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, wltli

board; table boarders accommodated;
etudenta at special rates. 291 Boat Hunter
street. Atlanta phone B667-B. • •

Q?wy furnfch«d rooms,
private bath, coople» or youig men, .̂ 5 p*r
Main 1357-J,
CLEAN rooms, good meali. *H convenience*,

hot and cold water, electric light; hom*
•where there ar« onjy a few others. Will-
ing distance of'bustneaa center. 193 A'oflb-

NO; i EAST FAIR
CORNER •Whitehall atrcet. & minutes' wollc

of business section; J'oom «4JoIntne b»th
and room -with private entrance tor- couple,
young ladles or m«*n'.. "SUUnv 20S2-L'. . . ^_^__^

Continued ia Next eolumn, (

TWO nicely fur. rooma, suitable for ligl
housekeepInB-, also single rooma. Ii

3741-J. 31 East Haris. »

vate home;
of car sgrvici
FOR RENT—At 58 E. Ellis, nice rooms

niodern conveniences; Benttemcn prefer
red. Ivy 3

FOR RENT—-Apartments

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

COBNEJt Euclid *veou* and Bun «tr**t. ,
Tare* and four i-ooBU, "team heated,

wall beds ano; wail safes. Moat excltul**
ntigliborjjooiJ. on car IJae, JCvexy cptft*
meni Iront* the street. Separate entrance.
no congestion tu hall*. Toe most dillf tit* '
ful *nd ventilated apartuient* In tb« city,
$30 to {37.50 «cn,

FITZHUGH KNOX
1013 CANDLEn BtDO.

ST. BRIDfc. north slue. 3 blocks from Can-
dler bulldlnc; window 3 3 sides, Riving

jertect light and ventilation; comfortable -
n summer and winter; 3 beautiful rooms

with kitchenette; largy bath; 3 closets;
steam heat, hot and cold water, vacuum
cleaner; Janitor service; shades, gas, ranco
and refrigerator furnished free. Beat class <
of tenants; vacant Sept. 1. Inquire owner.

rtment^g.^or phone^Ivy_428,,_&S E.Cain.
CHRBB^ROOM~~apartme nt; screened porch,

private bath, electric lights, all for 520
jer month. Delightful neighborhood near
Sast X-ako, where there's plenty of sunshine
and fresh air. References required. Call
Pecatur 45&.
-ROOM APRT. lease; couple; modern
Hg-hta: ventilated; front and bade porches;

ran&ro, screens, shades, etc. J. V. Wellborn,
279; Bast Pine. Ivy 4063. _' '_L

1-ROOM apts.. In the Corinthian, 130 \V. Peach-
tree si.; also in Uie Bell, corner Boulevard and

Ponce de Leon ave. Apply Chas. P. Glover Realty
Walton.

VACANT October 1st, one ti-room, all large.
high-class apt.; beautiful view. 30 E. 8th

St., near Peachtree, ?65. J. W. Goldsmith,__ ______ ___

BEAUTIFUL 5 -room apartment; all con-
•onlencoa; close tn. Apply Owner, 715 Pe-

ters building, or caU Main 1225. _ .__
SEVEN "ROOMS, yard, "walkinc distance;
7 -ROOM apartment fnr rent; all conveni-

ences; $42.60. 68 Currier. Ivy 7690. *
IP you traiit to rent apartmcnta or buitn*a«

property, eem B. M. Grunt & Co., Grant BldJt-

FUB.IVISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—To adults> lovely apartments?;

nodern. first-class. Also garago. Ivy 2472.

—Houses

FOR BENT—Furnished S-room residence on
W. Peachtree; 'nicely furnished, fine'

neighborhood.' parlor, dining- room, recep-
tion room, kitchen, butler's pantry and bath
on lirat tloor, 4 bed rooms and bath on sec-
ond floor- furnace heat and electric lights,
etc., close in. Apply 301 Rhodes building or
phono Main 154U. •
TEN ROOMS" in fiecatur, Ga., completely

furnished, water, electricity, garden and.
chicken house, large lot, 550 month to June
1 worth nearly double; -family going south .
for winter. Apply 6 Clalrraont ave., De-
catur. Ga., or phone Decatur 422.

["RXI S^ED*~bungaI o w to couple who WlJi
furnish meals to owner, for rent. Ref-
ence. Phone Ivy 46S9. . .

EIGHT ROOMS, sleeping porch, garase,
furnished throughout in mahogany.

Phone Ivy 2255.

$27.50 PER MONTH—Large 6-room house with
taree veraoaa: unusually largo lot: hot ana

cold water; gaa. nice cabinet mantels; double •
car line; one block of Park Street church, la
West Bod; very suitable for two amall families:
possession can be hsd October 1, "Ware & Harper.
No 725 Atlanta National Bant buiUlng. Mam
1705 and Atlanta 1868. ,..--._•_'--
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. "We move

tenants rentlne J12.50 and up FREE. See
notice. John J. Woodslde, the Rentfnsr
A e e n t . 1 2 Auburn avenue.
FOR BENT—To small family, modsm 6-room cot-

tage on Capitol ave.; all ,conveniences; gooj
condition; nice yard and garden; ?30 per month.
Phone Decatur 574.
PRETTY West End bungalow, HolderneMK

St., G rooms, hall and bath; fine nelehbor-
hood; ?20 per month. Call owner, W. 3-J.
Keyti at 1C Holdernegs jstreet.
FOR RENT—Houses, stores and apart-

ments. Call, write or phone for our Bul-
letin. Both phones 5408. George I*. Moore.
10 Auburn avenue.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description'

of everything Cor rent. Call for one or let
us matt it to you. Fprreat_ife George •Adair-
63, 05 E. CAIN ST., close In,^two^^S-room. . ., ,

brick houaea; rents reduced^ Ivy 3834-J.

__
— B L D G ,

FOK ofEices and stores in the Silvey
building, located at Five Points,

Edgewood, Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORB & CO.,
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.
OFFICES 7n the Moore building at No. 10 Au-

burn ave. S^_ heat; passenger elevator;
lights and Janitor service. 51--5O to J18, On«
furnished oKlce; price ?17.50._ _
FOR RENT—Front office and stockroom.

suitable for printing, or manufacturing i
electric lights and ateam heat- 33^4 Auburn
ave.; 1,200 sq. feet^ $25 now. Ivy 6841.

FOR RENT—One nicely fur. front room In
private family, hot and cold water; all

conveniences. 79 Wes^ Baker street.
ijAHJ^B, newly furniahed front room for 2

young men, with or without board. For-
at avenue. Phone Ivy 7833-J.

NICELY Cui -. large, steam- healed Iron: room.
wllh lavatory-. 64^ Forrest ace.

with

FOt-'R unfur. rooma, bath, sink, electric
lights, telephone, jl. 3075-J.,__95 "Walker.

NICELY fur. rooms"with board; also rooms
for housekeeping; private home. Ivy 5133.

LARGE ROOM, 2 beds. 188 W. Peachtree
at. Ivy 7828. For adults.

TWO connecting housekeeping rooms, cora-
pletely fur. Ivy 20D8-J. 66 Currier- St.

FOR RENT—Nicely fur. room with private
bath, for gentlemen. 63_E. Merrltta.

K T> f M 17 NICELY furnished rooms
. I'llNJi foe gentlemen.

FUUNISHED—SOUTH SlDK.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms; all

conveniences. Close in. 26a Washington
street. Main 307-J.
TWO ROOMS for housekeeping:, $14; 3 for

$20; newly papered; very desirable. 220
Washington street.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms;

close in; all conveniences. 181 S. Pryor.
Atlanta 6146~B.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room;

close in; all conveniences. 236 Central ave.
Main 5088-J.
FOR. RENT—One furnished room. Young;

men. Meals convenient. 126 Windsor at.
Main 3588.
FOR RENT—One furnished room, couple,

young men or young ladles. 15 Whitehall
terrace.
TWO flrst-floor rooms, furnished for house-

keeping; all conveniences; close In. 69 E.
Fair.
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms, nicely tur-
^ nlshed; very light. 85 East Fair street.
POUR nicely lurnlflhed room* for rent. 500 Wash-

ington Btreet. Mala 3415. '

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
450 PEA.CHTREB ST., 2 rooms, kitchoif
- ette and bath, furnished, if desired, for
rent to couple without children; reference
required. Phone^ Ivy 7022.
ROOMS—77 Park St.; convenience!*; beat car
- service; feentlernen or trained nurse pre-
ferred; Mealn across street. W. 1140-j.
FRONT ROOM, furnished..^or unfurnished,

within wallcinK distance; private family.
4SS Courtland. Ivy 86.-

FOR RENT—Stores
$20 PEE MONTH ',SS.f yiffi!
class new brick store room, fine location for
business.-' big- territory, in fast deVelopi

tile
.

•ectlon: fine
,

ss atreet; splendid
ell sti
or dr

, . anta
Main 1705. and Atlanta. 1868.

in
front of store, and well stilted for 4 fine
location for mJ3k depot or drug store. WARE
& HARPER, .725 Atlanta National Bank

FOR HBNT—Storeroom, 61 fi. Aiab»ma, _
W. Bclple. Both phonea 203. 19

I avtnue. . . < j . . _ _ . JL -
PART of «tor« «n<j '*»•

- ~

OFFICE desk space with a stenographer,
In Candler building. Address P. W.- K.,

Constitution. ..

FOR RENT—Desk Room
RKNT—Very desirable :if-«it ^pact;.

reasonable; uao ot phone and typewriter.
' ~ apire building.

FOR RENT—Desk and desk space; both
phones. 423 Atlanta National Bank bids.

John ii. James;

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
FUR RENT—Large, newly renovated base-

ment, 28x83 feet; plenty of Light, S en-
trances- cor. Auburn ave. and Peachtrec,
where'200,000 people pass datly. Low rental;
good location for pool par!or, barber shop.
near beer saloon, etc. Any live wire can put
himself on eaay street w Uh this location,
"Ask Mr. jBabbase," *vy 1561. HE Mc-
Kenzle hull dine. :

WANTEP---HQuses

WANTED— By small family, a lower floor
ol five rooms ; m.imt be reasonable ; also

walking distance or the G. H. S. North sJd»
preferred. Phone Ivy
L,L=.T your property with u» lor r«nt or aal*.

Vif iiave Jare<- (let t«aants and customera wait-
ing. H. F. Andrews. Rent Usr-. L. O. **urnor
Company. Main r>202 1217 *.*!. Nutl B, SIdf.

WANTED—Real Estate
C1TT.

WANTED—Vacant lots and acreage.
JXO. F. ROWLAND -

1117 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldp. M. 3217.

KAK31 LAATDS.
WE HAVE several customers for large and

amall tracts Georgia- farm and coloniza-
tion lands. If you have farm, or timber
land that you1 want to soil or exchange cail
on or write Frank T. Pike. 717 Third Na- •
t tonal Bank Bid g.. Atlanta, Ga. ^
WE have several customers waiting for us

to set them farms, close to Atlanta. 'If
you have a farm to to 15 miles from the
city at a reasonable prlc«, see us at once. '
1115-3.6 Fourth National Bank &ld&. W. A.
Baker & Co. Main S13.
WE WPBO SOME FARMS FOR UUH CUSTOM-

ERS- WHITE US fULL, INfc-ORlIATIQX' AND "
GIVE ITS YOm TAKiT FOR SALE- JUST SO IT
IS IN GEORGIA. FISCHER. & COOK.- PCUitlH
NATIONAL BANK
WANTED—10 or 20-horse tarra, to manage,

lease or rent, for one or two years. Ad- .*
dreas H., Sox 23, cara ConaUtutlon. •____• - .-

REAL, ESTATE-jSale., Exch'ig«
--way between thriving-middle Ga. city and',

growing: suburb; Bell for $3,500, or exchange
for renting Atlanta real estate. Chance for
hustler to make big money; good reojton. for
change. Addre&a Bos 266.- aiU

EXCHANGE—Several «ood - ft
close to Atlanta, & to 100 acres to

chanare for'-^eattujr prop*rtr.

FOR EXCHANGE—Suburban «nd city itomea
to eichacre fgr vacant l«t* "
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SCHMIDT NOT CRAZY;

So Declare Three Physicians
Who Examined the Butcher

. of the Girl.

New York, September 23.—Hans
Schmidt, the erstwhile priest and conr
fesscd slayer of Anna Aumuller, was
visited In the Tombs today toy three
physicians. One was Dr. Michael Brl-
weln, a member of St. Joseph's church,
of which the prisoner was assistant
rector. The others -trere Or. John H.
Braeth and Dr. Charles W. Horn. All
expressed the opinion that Schmidt is
not insane, but is shamming1 insanity.

Or. Erlwein said:
"I saw Father Schmidt frequently

in his state ot holiness. I wanted to
see him In his criminal state. I found
him sitting on the edjje of his cot in
hie cell.

"You're in a fine fix," I said when he
recognized me.

"I know it." said Father Schmidt.
" 'Are you sorry?' I asked.
"'No,' was the reply. 'I'm not sorry

for- that is a matter between myself
and God. Only God Knows what I d!d.
I want to die as quICKly as possible.* "

The district attorney's office an-
nounced thin afternoon that Dr. Charlea
F. Macl>onald and I>r. William Mabon
had been selected as the alienists to
•examine Schmidt. The examination
probably will be made tomorrow. The
inquest Into the death of the Aumuller
girl will be postponed until after the
alienists have made a preliminary ^

The aged father of Schmidt has de-
cided to come to New York from his
home in Auchaffenburff, Germany, ac-
cording to a dispatch received here
from the German town last night. The
parents of Hans Schmidt still hope to
find that the accused priest is not
their son.

AT THE THEATERS.

Sea

Al G. Field Minstrels.
(At the Atlanta,}

tho cnpaffement of the A) «. Field Min-
strels, which begin a Lhree-nighta-and-oiie-
matinee stay tomorrow night. This season
the FJe!<3 *>ho«- is larger and more popular
than ever before, and It la expected that a
trftmondouH crowd wi l l jjreet the Atlanta
favorite at each performance. Tho show J«
br tn t f t uH a number of the old and tried

The infT and sinjrine
ii ia especially strong, and on all
e management has boen praLsed
offering which has been, gathered

"The Confession."
(<\t the I*yHe.>

"Tlie Confession," a play dealing in-
timi'.tely with Catholicism, and the
saiTOfiness with which a priest re-
tfiM «la Ms pledge of secrecy in the con-
tcssior.al, is beint? presented this week
at th<- JJyric. Th« story of the play
u ftci'ds splendid dramatic possibilities.
:> '» ! i^ creating much comment among:
lGuu.1 t heater*-s-ocrs. "The Confession"
w i l l be- neen t he t-ntire week at the
; .y i ic, v,' i t h , na l i n -^es Thu rsday and
Saturday aTUM noon;;.

"The Call of the Woods/'
{ A t flie Ilijou.)

"The Call ol" the Woods," which is
being presented by the Jewell Kelley
company for the lii ' th week ot its en-
gagement at the Bijou, is proving one
of the bes»t oi'feriiiKs of tho stock wea-
son. The story allows great latitude
for scenic effects, and these fcave been
carefully looked • after, with the re-
sult tha.t the stage production is one of
tlie most elaborate of the stock sea-
son. "The Call of the "Woods" will be
offered the entire week, with matinees
daily at 2:30.

Keith Vaudeville.
4 At the Korsyth.)

True to the advance notices of her
act which is posted as "T>ainty Bessif
"\Vynn," Miss Wynn. who heads the bill
at tho Korsyth this week, is proving
herself one of the most charming sing-
ing' comediennes ever seen and heard
at this popular playhouse. In addi-
tion to a splendid singing voice. Miss
"Wynn. ia possessed of a pleasing stage

n r f " u t t i n -

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS-Contirmed
REAL ESTAXE-r-For Sale.

«j&-5*a>*SACE JDISTKJCT.
IX^*K at 47 Arlington avenue (Oakland
>™H?' *root* *iou.$e «n lot. JCIxSS feet.
13 00ft H *wo 3treets- IC la well worth
bird J t ̂  See "̂  iJ suits you- Also
&£-**• ,slze S0*150- I* you think. It is worth
£t »iF,Ive •IHe SGO cash ana t&* balance $5monthly. Orant street, about 150 feet of
South Pryor and Federal Prison car line,
in a good: white community. Will sell this
$» f. barS^n- There la no loan on this. For
lurtner information ace the owner at 362
Cooper street, or call 31. 1320

SpjjjS. ̂ ArSJSS^
g&VJST: •JSr&Sg •SSg.-.SS*,*!
floors, etc.; situated on level shaded lot
oO«oo to alley, for 55.500; terms. »EOO casfc.
Balance 525 month. This bouse was posi-
tively built by the oimer and present occu-
pant for a. hQme and it is a beauty without
a doubt. Coroe to office for [niormation.

FISCHER & COOK

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
SlintiKBAH. , ,

SMTHNA PROPERTY—I HAVE A TRACT
OF 186 ACBES HALF MILE BAST OF

SMYRNA. FRONTING HOAD ABOUT !.
4.000 FEET WITH THREE RUNNING ,
SPRING STREAMS ACROSS IT. JUST
RIGHT TO LEAVE WATER t>N FIVE 1
TRACTS IF SUBDIVIDED: HAS 70 ACRES
WOODLAND. ABOUT 100.000 FEET SAW •
TIMBER. HUNDREDS OF CORDS OF OAK •
AND PINE WOOD. HAS PRACTICALLY
NEW STONE HOUSE, SIX ROOMS DOWN
AND FOUR CPT ARTIFICIAL GAS PLANT j
INSTALLED. GOOD BARN. CHICKEN
HOUSES. TENANT HOUSE, «0 ACRES
FINE PASTURE. BALANCE IN CULTI-
VATION. FINE TRUCK GARDENS.
MADE THIS YEAR NEARLY 600 BUSH-
ELS SWEET POTATOES ON 3 ACRES.
I WILL SELL THIS ON TERMS OF 1-3
CASH. BALANCE EASY TERMS. CALL
PHONE WEST 691 OR EAST POINT 172.

, .1. M. SANDERS. P. O. BOX 1057, ATLAN-
TA. ^

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
BeH Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. - " Atlanta Phone 1881.

ELEGANT S-room home on St. Charles ave.
IH mortem and convenient to two car

jin«*. 'for a quick sale I will sacrifice thla

yea^o'^r1,^ £ ZjFSrXT 'fiS a

SSE i? *yr-s~*^g-t£*Szs^*- A<-
14 PER CENT WHIT13_ RENTING PROP-
G~¥&°™ COTTAGE, very close in. rents

926.60: on lot 43x100; In good shape, and
dirt cneup for the lot alone at $2 400
Everett & Everett. Real Estate. Tvy 150B. '
FOH SALE—By owner, new G-room hoaS?

in bouth Kirk wood. In beautiful trove •
easy terms. C. W. Seienious. No. 018 A.U*-
tell building. Fhone Main 2243.
FOR SALE—Elegant, well-built bungalow

In DecJttur, on main Decatur car iine,
containing 6 large rooms, closets, large
linen closet, butlev'B pantry, tile bathroom.
Price 53.75Q. 425 Kroplro bldg. Main 11US.
A BARGAIN li'OR~Qu'l^K:~SAl7E^ NO~RTH

SIIiE BUNGALOW; 7 ROOMS AND
SIsBKPI&G fOHf 7H; ALL SCRBEKED,
FURJ^'ACE JHHA^rED,^ IW S374.
FOR SALE—:\Veir~]ocated~6'^room house in

DeriLtur for $1,800 cash. Fletcher Pear-
son. j*'£?._AtI:«itsi- _Natlonaj_^a-nk__b_u_il_dlng.
FOR SALK—When others fall "Asfc Mr".

Peachtree (adjoining "Piedmont ho'tel). Ivy
l.>(jl.

IF IT in real estate you want to t>uy or sell
it wil l pay you to KCO me. A. Graves, 24

East Hunter .street.
LIST your property with us for quick and

"iatiBfactory results. Fjischer & Cook. Main

5 ACRES $800
TWO beautiful tracta ot & acres each near

Marietta electric line: they are worth
$1 ^50- hard__up._H.. Box 14, Constitution.

COLLEGE AVE. (Decatur)—SVe have an
elegant 7-room bungalow, with alt mod-

ern conveniences aftuatecl on lot 110x600
feet, at a bargain, on easy terms; no loan
to a««um«j. Fischer &, Cook. Fourth Na-
tional Bank bldg.

FARM LANDS.
135 ACRES. MORE OR LESS. ON OC1LLA

RO\D. iy- MILES OF FITZGERALD. GA.: 60
4CRES UNDER CULTIVATION; NO IMPROVE-
MENTS. -THIS IS HIGH AND DRY, RED,
PEBBLY LAND. SOME SECOND GROWTH
TIMBER; 1 BRANCH AND GOOD WELL. YOUR3
FOR $3000- ?500 CASH, BALANCE TO SUIT.
YOU CAN'T BUY THE ADJOINING LAND AT
EVEN «BQ ACHE. TITLES GOOD AND THE
L4ND THE BEST IN GEORGIA. FISCHER &
COOK. FOURTH NA-TL^ANK BLPG.

FOR SALE — 700 acres good tarm land in
T^Kaib county, 10 miles southeast from

Atlanta- well timbered and. plenty of pure
runnlnl water; will sell all or cut to suit
buyer. If you want

JKS. c
croves for sale; also some other

land and hammock land for sain or
trade F'or further particulars, write S.
Koggiand. Astor Park. Fla.

52 700 00—Improved farm. Well
Dark loam clay subsoil; can rent for i.0'10

Bounds lint cotton, eo.ua! to *500.
?£"h. bal. z years. Butler Realty Co..

FOB SAI^E—Georgia lanfls a specialty. Thoa.
Jackson. Fourtli Kat'I Bank blag.. AEIanta.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. SEAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 Auburn Avenue.

JUNIPER STREET—Well constructed 6-room bungalow,
with vapor heating plant. Very nice lot. No loan. Price,

$6,000.

INMAiS" PARK—Magnificent two-story lo-room slate roof
house. Very fine place. Situated on perfectly level corner

lot. size 100x^00 feet. House has furnace heat. Lot is beautiful.
This on the corner of the two most prominent streets in Inman
Park, and a real bargain at $8,000. No loan.

PONCE DE LEON AVE. lot bargain, beyond the springs; size
50x150; perfectly level back for 125 feet. Price only $3,000.

Easy terms.

HIGHLAND AVENUE—Heantiful corner lot 110x210, with
brand-new, two-story, /-room house. Lot is level, with

original shade. This is one of the bargains of the season.
4.TH WARD negro property; rents for $8.10 per month. Price,

$850. This property is on a street with all conveniences.

EDWIN L. MARLING
ALABAMA .ST . BOTH PHONES 1287.

on the bill, while Kichards, the female
impersonator, is mn.kinsr a great hit I
with each appearance.

(TR MST PARK LOT—On "one of Hie*best streetn facing the park we have a corner lot
' "50x125 that we offer for $2,000; one-half cash, balance easy. The owner refused

?3,50f> f tr'this six mf>nt_h.s_ag-o. It must be wold at once.
3V rJA.R'3A*N~ STRECT in West End, we nft'er a modern 6-room cottage, extra larpe

Uit for $3,850. We will sell this tor $200 cash, the balance $25 per month. No
se to "pay rent when we sell cojrtogres_on_su_ch ^asy__t_errns . •

NOKTH BO'CLEVAUD'HOME—On Mnrih. Boulevard, near Ponce de Leon avenue, we
offer an S-room. 2-story residence lot SOy.lSO, for 55,750. This house has hard-

wood floors ami is strictly modern in every respect. If you see this place at our price
you M' i l l buy It if you are In the market for a home. 5500 cash, $40 per month for the
balance wi l l handle it.

White Way Burlesque Co.
(At the Columbia.)

With add^d f e:i turew and th r- «•;; so t hat
comes \vi th fa.milla.rky of surrounding-; uiid
the new theater, the White \V:iy Hurle.sout-
company ia proving1 to he one of the ttiroriR
burleMQue orgAni«n.tJotitf. and the :Ut';ndant.-t-
;it the Colombia SurleMque theatfr continu"*
good.

NOTICE— INVESTORS
ONE

t'
an a!
S65 :L
hardl

ljOC'K OKF PKACHTREE STREET, on a prominent street, and witmin
o blorks of the Oeorg-i«.n TVrrace, we have a corner lot, 50x170 feet, to

cy This corner Us now im proved with a splen-did residence that brings
month rent. This is an i-dt-al aptuctment site, and as an investment it can

toe improved upon. The price is low at $10,000. No encumbrances.

,vhr> •it- i
;re pleased wi th

COLQUITT AVENUE HOME
;XD1T> 6-roorii. home on the prettiest lot on the street. This is just a few
lours off K u r l i d avenue, and the best oar servroe in <the city. Thi

the "finest home section in the city." Price, $5,000. Term,
,. Vhis is said
is easy.

DOUGLAS IS MISSING; i
FOUL PLAY IS FEARED \

HURT & CONE
5i PEACHTRBK STREET. PHONE IVY 2938.

JticKsonvllie, Fla., September 23.—
\V. I'. l>ouKla's, or Jacksonville, Is
missing In VVashing'ton. D. C. He is
secretary OL the Florida .Life Insur-
ance eompanj. When last heard of
he was in Washington on .September
12, since when no trare of him L-an be
1'ound. He wa.^ «-n route to Glade
Spr ilia's, Va. Krieiidis here fear fou l

^ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Ten.

of Soldiers'
Augrust 14.

$500—James !•'. .Muxvvc-lt to Shorter Ran-

Septernber L'C.

,
31.153—W. P, Adanison to Security SUite

. Bank, lot southwest side Rtrt&e avenue- SOI
teet southeast oi" Soutli Try or street, 43xi!:;7,
M.JNO No. 33 Ridge avenue. -17x204. Septem-
ber l».

3^80—Mrs. Sarah L. Sower to same. No I
25:, East North avenue, 33x123. Septem- i
ber 19, |
. ,?431—Mrs. IX K, Guinea Co Colonial Trust '
company, lot west aide McDaniel atreet. 13."> ',
feet north, ot Crumley street,'-10x200. Sep-
tember 19.

?32«—Mrs. L. M. West to sa.me. Xo. 307
Broyles street. -17x130. September 22.

$800—Marvyn Con way to Merchants and
Mechanics Banking and Loan company, lot
south, side Fifth street. 207 feet west of
Jackson street, 50x120. September 20.

5600—Andrexv and Lulu R. Rhodes to
same, lot, 1,190 feet from and east oE Oap-
itol avenue, 50xl<J3, land lot 55. ' Septem-
ber IS. ,

D«t*ds to J*ec«re Orb*.
$1,300—Dolph Walker to .Merchants and

Mechanics Banking and Loan company.
j«To TW EdE^wood1 avenue. 48x149. . Septem-
ber 16.

110 and: other consi derations—Clarence
Blosaer to Untisey Hopkins. lot west sido
west Peachtree street, 153 teet south of
Pcacfctreo place. 86x173x42, September 22.

Qiiit-CUelin Deeds.
jl J) J3. Folaom. to Mrs. Mary C. An-

thony lot on J3arl street in land lot 78,
wart of city lot 12-. 50x110. September 13,

J5 oeo^-WHUoni H. Mason to Mrs. Lol-
1m M. Plckett, lot northwest corner Howell
3W11 road and Collier road, XSOxSOO. Decem-
ber 3 -1313-

sl-lMrs Kate Jolly to A. J. iloss. lat
north -side ,oT 20-foot alley that runs
tnroUKfc" block 1̂  o/ TJ. P. Grunt's estate,
--»g3 September 23.

«39 city of Atlanta to W. P. Wheetess,
Ko, US Loffsn street', 43x150. September 16,

. - ' , ! Lien. * -
S66-^-Becfc •& <5reesr Hardware company

vs*Mr»: Octavla Baker, lot west side N.
Boulevard. 896 feet north of Ponce de Leon

Sept«al*r.. .33. '

LOOK AT THIS!

$6,750—BRICK STORE—New and paying about
9 per eeiit income while it enhances in value.

Ccirt arrange terms.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
801-4 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

DREWRY STREET
OFFERS-every inducement to the HOMJB BUHNER. All citv im-

provements. Cherted street, water, sewer, gas, tile walks, elec-
tricity, telephone, etc-, VubUc School, two car liney, IG-minute serv-
ice. Manv new houses being- erected now. THlC PRICE OF. THESK
BEAUTIFUL, LARGE LOTS 50x250 ARE ONE-HALF TO
ONE-THIKJD THE PRICE OF SURROUNDING PROPERTY. WE
WILL HELP YOU FIXJCNCE BOTH HOUSE AND LOT.,

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
603 THIRD NATIONAL. BAiNK BUILDING.

FARMS FOR SALE
25 ACRES, with over 1,000 feet frontage on Fan-burn car line, about fourteen

miles o£ Atlanta. Has 4-room house, barn, good orchard and pasture.
Buy this now lor $3,250 and it will make you money.

20 ACRES, with good 5-room house, barn, orchard, pasture, etc., on Fairburn
car line. Cheap at $2,750.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING.

FOR RENT
h., 30G E. Hunter
h., 22 Manhattan - . . .
h., 34 Norwood
h., 310 Juniper . i..
h., 200 Oak
h.. 205 S. Ashby . . . . . . .
h.. corner. Church and Spring.
h., 52 Gordon
h., 459 South Pryor
h.. 11 Howard St. (Klrkwood)
h., S5 Avon avenue
h., 643 Bdgewood avenue ...
h., 4 LaRosa Terrace
h.. 43 Ponce do Loon Place .-
h.. 574 Washington ........5

h.! 419 Luckie street
h., v701 North Boulevard
b., 53 Atlanta avenue (I>ecatur
h., 588 Washington
h., 572 i Washington
h.. 33 Norcross
h.. Boat DeKalb Boulevard
h., 63 Currier
h., 580 Washington
h., 120 West Tenth street ,
h., 16 Norwood avenue ....
h., 62 West Fifth
h., 60 ^Boulevard Circle {Apt.)
h,. 621 North Boulevard •- -

e have a long list of other honsi
take pleasure at any time to tehi

e places. Come down and let u
n to you.

5.00
25.00
55.00
55.00
co.oo
25.00
45-00
45.00
35.00
40.00
45.00
37.50
40.00
50.00
35,00
26.25

$75.00
25.00
50.00
50,00
35.00
22.50
45.00
50.00
60.00
26.09
40.00
60.00
47.60

s, and
iw you
i show

FOB SALE
SEVERAL especially attractive home propo-

sitions on the north side for sale or ex-
change, for vacant lota or smaller placea*
Investigate these. See Mr. Martin or Mr.
Bradshaw.

300 FEET OP RAILROAD frontage on belt
line, in East Atlanta. Two street ffont-

a&es. Only $6.000. See Mr. White.

3 RESIDENCE lots, near Moreland Ave. and
South Decatur car line. Cheap tor $1,050

for ail three. See Mr. Hadford.

TWO COTTAGES ON Stonewall street
Eaay walking distance from the business

center. Modern conveniences. Steady rent-
ers. Certain of enhancement. 92,500 each,
Terras. See Mr. White,
HOME and store adjointa* on ««raer of

two cood streets. Big bargain for 91.300.
See-Mr. Cohen. ^_

SOME CHEAP acre tracts near Peachtree
rood- also a big bargain in DeKalb county

timber land not far from Stone Mountain
line. See Mr. Radlord.

WE HAVE several nice new homes In Klrfc-
wood with all city conveniences. we will

sell these on easy terms or exchange for
other property. See Mr. Radford.

FOR RENT—Apartments. FOR RENT—Apartments.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Steam Heat—Janitor—All Conveniences.

OGLETREB APARTMENT, 229 Washington Street, 7 rooms
OGLETRBE APARTMENT, 229 Washington Street, 7 rooms....
GEORGIAN APARTMENT, 21S Ivy Street, 6 rooms
GILBERT APARTMENT, 232 Richardson Street, 5 rooms
GILBERT APARTMENT, 239 Richardson Street, 6 rooms

See LIEBMAN
17 WALTON STREET.

...$ 65.00

. .. 57.50

... 45.00

.,. 45.00

... 40.00

For Rent—Steam-Heated Apartments.
193 SPRING—The Hall Apartment. Six large rooms, splendid service, the

best of neighborhoods, and in walking distance. Price, ?60.
495 SPRING STREET—An exceptionally attractive 5-room apartment, carry-

ing all improvements, and in splendid community. All apartment house
accommodations. Price, $47.50. - •

SMITH, EWING & RANKEST
RENTING AGENTS. IVY 1611. ISO PEACHTBEE ST.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

ONLY 16 DAYS
OCTOBER TENTH (10) WILL. BE THE LAST DAY IN WHICH
YOU WILL HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE THESE
BEAUTIFUL LARGE LOTS AT THE PRESENT LOW PRICES
AND UPON THE PRESENT LIBERAL TERMS.

BUY YOUR LOTS IN

ALTOLOMA
350—BEAUTIFUL LOTS—350

ALTOLOMA GARDENS
90—ONE-ACRE TO TEN-ACRE LOTS—90

BEFORE THE STONE MOUNTAIN
CAR LINE BEGINS TO OPERATE.

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
TO

THREE DOLLARS A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES

DON'T DELAY ANOTHER DAY
MEET MY AGENTS

5 P. M.—DAILY—5 P. M.
AT THE TICKET WINDOW

OLD UNION STATION, OPP. KIMBALL HOUSE.

W. P. COLE, Manager.
1408 CANDLER BUILDING. PHONES: IVY 432; ATL. 953,

Building Permits. . '
Koote & DavJes Co.. build boiler room,

Cupitol avenMe. $300: flay work.
Continental Gin eompany, erect two frame

sheds, S400: day work.
M D. .Martin, to raafce repairs at 19

Wells street. 520; -day work.
E. L. Burton, frame store, 61 Fitzgerald

street $75; day work.
Welnmeister and Adalr. repairs at 9

Fierce street, $125; C. W. SiUJIvan, eofl-

** JC jr" and P. E. Kelly, trustees, to make
- at 17 Bzzard street, J1S5; day work.

O. H. Perry,-two one-story frame houses
Ray street. 51.GOO; day work.

Ford Motor company, build mezzanine
floor at 315 Peachtree street, $1,500. Atken
& Pharr. contractors.

Hoy Sutttea, add' room at 55$ "Windsorstreet, $200; day -work,
J. A. T. White, to make repairs at 523

Highland avenue, $100; day work.
J. J. and P. E. Kelly, trustees; to make

repairs rear\of IS Cornelia street, ITS; dayj
work; . -.; ' - • - ' , • • *

Miss Florence Lynch, to build stove flue
at 173 Hunnicutt street. S16; Ufly Worlt.

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
THAT we ha.vo a lot on PEACHTREE STREET in the

same block as the Georgian Terrace Hotel, 25xl4C
feet to a 10-foot alley. The price is'

$200 PER' FRONT FOOT LESS
THAN the adjoining property. It is no forced sale, bul

merely a division,
will make easv terms.

Owner holds a clear deed anc

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE! A QUICK PROFIT!
s SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING

Bell Phone Main 3457

FOR SALE OR TRADE
BEAUTIFUL HOME on Highland avenue to trade for a lot

either on Peachtree road or in Druid Hills. Price $13,000.
Will rent for $75.00 per month.
A GOOD LOT on Simpson street to trade for a medium-priced

residence lot. Price $800.00. Nothing against this prop-
erty.
A GOOD LOT just off Peachtree road this side of

Buckhead. Price $2,000.00.
AN EXCELLENT HOUSE on the south side on a prominent

street. House built of the finest material has every im-
provement, and would make an ideal proposition for a two-
family house. The property is located on a corner. Price,
$17,000.00. ,
56 ROSALIA STREET. A good 6-room house. Take a. look

at this property and make me an offer. The property is at
present rented for $20.00 per month. Price $3,500.00. Nothing-
against this property: . • . \ -'
FOUR STORES and four apartments in one building. Leased

for ten years. Will trade for a farm for this property as.
part payment. The price is $40,000.00 and'nothing against the
property. ' :

SOME good property in Ansley Rark to trade.

620 Forsyth Building;'

REAL,, ESTATE—Auction. REAL ESTATE—Auction.

T. B/LUMPKIN REALTY CO.

Request you to be present at their

BIG AUCTION SALE AND BARBECUE

Thursday, the 25th, at Center Hill

JUST five miles from Atlanta, So nice lots, one large store- •
house; one 5-room cottage and one 8-room dwelling1,

all in good shape. Present owner will be glad to
lease the store and cottage on a basis of paying you 10 per
cent on your investment. These lots are sure to sell for
double their present worth in less than two years. We are
sure that the present cherted road will be widened and 3
street car line extended beyond this property by that-, time.

It is simply a proposition that is bound to make you
good money. Come out and look it over yourself and get
the lot we are going to give away.

Take River car line on Forsyth and Marietta, get off.at
Elliott's store. We will have automobiles to meet every

, car and take you to the place and send you back whenever
it suits you. Sale commences at 1-2 o'clock and adjourns at
i for dinner, sale commencing again about 2 o'clock.

T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY CO.
I4-A Auburn Avenue.

O. G. CLARK, Auctioneer

REAL .ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 Empire Bldg. Phones 2099. ,

ROSWELL ROAD FRONTAGE, uear Buckhead, between Pied-
mont avenue and'Peachtree Road, at $15 per front foot; 250

feet front and 400 feet deep. This property is located in good sec-
tion and is covered with large oaks. Can arrange terms.
LARGE'PEACHTREE ROAD LOT near Piedmont avenue for

$4,750, 82 feet front, 300 feet deep and 160 feet wide in rear.
Opposite Mr. Hanson's home. Car line, water and sewer. A num-
ber of large oaks. Terms $1,350 cash, balance at 6 oer cent interest. |

FOR SALE
ON A FINE cherted street on the north side, we have, a new stone-trimmed

bungalow It has six-rooms and sleeping porch. Has combination fix-
tures tile bath room, hardwood floors and is furnace-heated. The lot Is
large' andon^jlcgjelCTaUon. ' rrice, 85.250. Can mafce terms. _
b'lfARNOLD ^STREET, near North Boulevard, we have another 6-room bun-

galow nearly new. It is on a level lot and races east. The price uaa
just been reduced_to_j3.650. Can make terms. _ ; _
WEST END — On Lawton street, we have a new 6-room bungalow with east

front. It Is stone-trimmed and will make a pretty home. Price $3,900,
on terms. _ • _ ^ _ _______ _
WE HAVK several nice little cottages, which we can sell on easy terms,

ranging- in price from $2,000 to $2,500.-

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
BELL PHONE: MAIN 4S11. 904 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

CORNER LOT
IN ANSLEY PARK, on a car line. Price, $4,500 cash.

Price has been reduced from $6,500. THIS OFFER
IS FOR QUICK SALE ONLY.

SMITH & EW?NG. ;

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS
Iw 1513. 130 PEACHTREE Atl. 2865.

WEST PEACHTREE HOME
ONLY $1,000 CASH

$11,000—NOT FAR from the junction of West Peachtree
and Peachtree road, good 2-story, 8-room house, with

every convenience; has hardwood floors, furnace, sleeping
porch, servant's room and garage. Lot 50x200 feet. If you
want a real bargain, let us show you this. Terms easy.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Building.

FOR EXCHANGE
40-ACRE FARM on Cascade Road, having so acres in cultivation,

balance in timber and bottom lands, to exchange for small house
and lot, unencumbered, in city, costing not over $2,500. Farm will
make ideal location for a dairy. Only 8 miles from city on graded
road..

PHONE US WHAT YOU WANT TO TRADE

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phones, Ivy 294 '̂, 4546-

FOR SALE
19 500—VACANT LOT near postoffice. on Nassau street, 19 by SO, about 220 fftt

' from Spring street, fronting nortn. (Has my sign on It.) ^ gnn
Terms (cash or trade) - . - . ,
Note due November 18. 1913
Note due November 18, 1914
Note due November 18. 1915.. ̂ -.

1,900
1,900
1.800

might — — - -
glad to talk It over with them.

. THOS. J. WESLEY
TELEPHONE: IVY 5341., 2°S GRANT BUILDING.

MUST BE SOLD
WE OFFER ;a 6-room bungalow, stone front, furnace hettt, all conrenienoes.

large servant's . ana trunk room In basement Price reduced trom J«,T6«
tc'*0.730. TWs Is located on a Bhady Jot, between Fe-ichtrea and Weat Feacll-.
tree: «treertr^TSfr';ca»h-^1iklaiic«r3!aBr,- K you -want a bargain, nee :i

'JKjuii:*B»jp-;.' MAIN



ON SPOTKWIAi
Market Unsettled Until in

Late Trading When Im-
proved Spot Demand Re-
ports Sent Prices Up.

JCetP York, September 23.—The cotton
marltet was extremely nervous and
unsettled during today's trading, and
fluctuations were Irregular. In a. gen-
eral way there seemed to be heavy
realizing by old loners, including some
of the bigger interests, while houses
with foreign and domestic trade con-
nections were among the prominent
buyers. Much ot the scattering- busi-
ness was supposed to be In the way ot
evening" up accounts, pending- some de-
finite action by Washington on the cot-
ton future* tax provisions of the tariff
bill, which private reports said woula
'•ome before the conference tomorrow.
Reports ot an improved spot demand
-nelped prices in the late trading, and
the market was finally steady at a net
advance of from IS to 21 points.

The opening was arm at an advance
Of 12 to 17 points, on the relatively
strong showing of Liverpool and reas-
suring Washington reports as to legis-
lative prospects.

The western belt forecast for unset-
tled, weather, with showers or rain
and lower temperatures, contributed
to the early buying movement, and
prices worked 18 to 21 points above
the closing figures of last night late
m the morning, with December- selling
at 13.68, or within four points of yes-
terday's high records.

Liverpool wa& quite a big buyer on
this advance, but was supposed to be
covering the short end of old straddles.
rather than taking a fresh long Inter-
est, and after the close of the iCng-llsh
market, demand from this source ta-
pered off. The maj^cet then appeared
more sensitive to scattered realizing
or liquidation and, following- rather a
niore favorable weekly weather report
than expected, prices sold oft to wi th -
in S or 9 points ot last night's closing
flg-ures.

Several of the prominent local spot
houses were good buyers .. 11 this Ue-
eJlne, however, and the market closed
within three or four points of the best
on the active position

Late reports from New Orleans sahl
there was a bettt-r spot demand, ami
while crop complaints from tho south
were not quite so numerous today,
night temperatures were said to be too
low for any Immediate plant develop-
ment. The eastern belt forecast was
for generally fair and warmer weather.

Liverpool reported small offerings
and free continental buying.

Spot cotton steady; middling uplands,
13.60; gulf, ?13 85; no sales.

COTTOM FUTUVJ& MARKETS,
In New iTork

Sept.
1 Oct.
Xov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Alar.
May
Juna
JuJy

j OpenJHlsli I Low j Satej Clo se.J
. . . . . .
.113.43 13.49 13.a$ii3.47

Pretr.

COTTON MARKET.

Atlanta, September 23.—Cotton steady,
middling, 13 >4.

PORT In OV Si! EXT
Galveaton—Klrm; middling. 13% net re-

ceipts. 3i.b9U. gross, ao. t j jy sales 6*0'•»
»tocfc, 173,461. vjtporte. coastwise, 0,000, to

Now Orleans—Firm, middling. 13 7-16, net
receipts, 3,91 J; eross, 4 . joy , aa.JL-s. l flaa
Btock, 31.bit., expoi tw to France Ii9 con-
tinent, l.O.'J.

Mobile—Steady, middling, 130-1G. net re-
ceipts, 3,7-to, gronB. J . i I D , tuUt'd, l ,J7o, stock.

Savannah—>-ste
receipts, £J ,6bt i ; STVJ.M, L'_',6(,a; suites' 3,96-1,
Btoclc. 105.-74, exports coa.ac\si; " ' "

nlddllng. 13%.
sales, 3,
ie, S.107.

Charleston—Steady. middling, 13%, net
receipts. 4,640, gross, 4 t )40 , sales, 150;
tttoik, 34,681, exports to continent, 9 &,7i>
coastwise. 702.

Wilmington—Steady, middling, 13%; net
receipts. 3,707, gross. 3,707, aales, none
stock. J2,46'J.

Norfolk—Steady, middling. 13 3-18; net
receijics, 1.203 , gra*>M. I, to j , sal (.-a. 136;
etock, S.O^S, exports coastwise, 47<>.

New York—Steady, middling, 1.3CO net
receipts, none, grows, S.iJl. sale<t. none;
stock, IS,608, export coa&iwise, 1,381.

Boston—Steady, middling. 1.360. net re-
ceipts, 50, gross. l.iO, »ai<-K, none, stock,
10,t»60; exports to Great rltaln, -100, con-
tinent, 900.

Philadelphia—Steady. middling. 13.S3;
stock, l.ssfi.

Baltimore—Nominal. middling. '13^,
fross receipts. 300, slock. ii.U.13.

Texas City—Nat receipts, 4 , f > G 6 . gros^,
4,566; stock, 20,4i>2.

Total receipts Tuesday at all ports, net.
81.819.

Consolidated, three da> s. at all ports,
net 133 'J^S

Total ulnce September l, at all ports, net.

irvTISRIOR MOVE.MK.VT
Houston—Ste-id} . middling. 13"^. net re-

ceipts, 22 .9SO, R-rojSH. „',;,'>a0, shipments,
20,711, aa.l«jH. &03. stock. 77.0J3.

AufiU!sta—Steadj middling1. 13 7-1 fi, net
receipts, 2. J!*5. grij*>s. 2 ,6 t>5. BhipmentM,
1,736; sitleu. 1.791. s-tuch. ia.327.

Memphis—Stcaify, middling. IS*-* net re-
ceipts, 139. erosn. 5;.L'. shipments. 13&.
uaieo, 6.4UO, stock, 14,746.

St Louis—Firm, middling 13 '̂  net re-
ceipts. 14. gross. 1.0it.. shipments, 1.04J,
aa-les, none. Jtock, 3.4 j f > .

Cincinnati—Net re

Little Rich—Steady, mulattos (3. net
celpts, 5bb -; gross. S6o, shipments. 3
B=les, none; «rock. -1,770

New Orleans Cotton.

g
On the opening the tonts was steady, and

prices were 10 to 13 points up. Calilet, u ere
much higher than due, ihe Liverpool mar-
Icet refu^Iuff to follou the Ueclinu on t hit,
aide of the water yesterdj,>. Private nu-s-
SORBS from that nlurket ^titled thu t t r ado ia
there wore Impressed b> the fact that the
south ottered no cotton by cabU> o^ornlglit
The weather conditions pre\ ailing o\ t«r iho
telt \vero called unCavtirabU-- us temper-
atures were too low east of the Alsaii^ppi,
and there was promise o£ ra.In AEUHI in me
western belt.

in the early trading prices were 14 to 16
DDinta over yesterday's close, and around
the middle ot the^ raornine thw ad x ante
was widened to 16 to 17 polnta. Froiu-
•tnJtlni: worked against the market around
noon and the advance ^vas pared down to
S to 4 points. ID the afternmm there waa
leas cotton offering, and on a moderate
dcniand the market recovered, closing at

et sain, for the day ot 13 to 14 points.
pot cottjn firm, 1 1-16 up middling
7-l«; sates on the spot. .40 bales; to .ir-

ive 963' low ordinary, 10 1-16, nominal,
nrdTnary. 10%. nominal; *r°od ordinary,
12Vi:^rlct eood ordtaary. 1S%. low ir.id-
rfTlnir 13' strict low middling, lo1^ . mid-
dllnl* 131-1G: strict middUns,

ne
Spot

-«

Cotton *Seed Oil.
Vow York, September i'3.— Cotton seed oil

was lower under freer offerings of crude.
•tattered liuidatlon and sluing on the
weakness In lard- Closing prices were 4 t.
ll oolnts net lower. Sale*. 11.400 barrels.

•prime crude. 5.87. sates; prime summer
y»Uow, 7.0Sto>f-20; September. 7.Q2; pcto-
h»r 1 0S' November-December. fi.S7; Janu-
SS-" «.9S: February. 7.0S; March. 7.17;
Anril. 7 26- prime winter yellow, 7.75;
prime summer white. 7.20. Futures ranged
aa foWOWB:

September
October. . . - 6.3 7 @ 7.00

6*.3S©7".00
7.0SigJ7.10

, 7.17&-7.18
,7.36®7.2S 7.26@7.28

September 23.—Cotton seed
ime basis: Oil. nominal; meal,
itera* 3"

13.47(13.50 13.45T3.5U 13.49-50
i;.17)13.£3tl3.41 *3.51 13.50-52

13.30-31
13,21-32
13.21-33
13.27-29
13.19-21
13.21-23
13.29-30
IS-35-36
13. SO-31
13.31-32

Closed sceacty.

M«w Oit«un Cotton.

sept. .lw.!2«.*H*fi.
J3.42

.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
May

low!! Smle)

13.46 13.43 13.43 1S.43-44 13.30-31
13.39-42 13.37

13.38 13.48 18.48-49
13.41 13.52 13.52-63

13.38-39. , i3.~63'i3.'62-63 13.49
13.7ljl3.74ll3.62 13.69 13.70-7lll3.66-6*

Closed steady.

BONDS.

U. S. ref. 2s. replstered
do, ref- £s. coupon ... ...
do. 3a. registered.
do. 3s, coupon .. .. .
do. 4s. r-eg-istered ............
do. 4.s, coupon ............... lO*)1*

Panama 3a. coupon .......... .. .. 99^
Allls-C'halmprs 1st as. ctfs ......... 53"r
American Atfricultur.tl is .......... S9^
American Tel, and Tel. cv 4a bid ,. ..102
American Tobacco CM bid .......... 115

Co. 414 a ............. 9*-

STOCKS.

ge . bkl
C10U), fcid

. ....................
BrookJ vn Transit ev, 4« ........... 88%

gia 5s, bid .......... 104
Centra! Lenther Ba .............. 95
Chp«aDe.ige and Ohio 4%a. ofd ...... . 97

do. conv. 4V£s. ............... SO
hicaKo and Alton 3%s ............ 63%,

Chicago B. and Qulncy Joint 4s ...... 86*9
. g-en

Chicago. Mil .
-o
fg.

93

1.

_ .loradif and Southern ref. and ext.
4V-,s, bid . . . . 92 ai

Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s 97%
D«?nvt*r anil Rla Ofitnde ret. Ba ... .. 73 &
Distillers 5y , 5S
Brie prior lien 49, bid 86

do. eon. 4s 74%
tlo. cv. 4s, aeries B." bid. 72

Il l inois Cr-ntrn.1 1st. r<*f. 4a, bid 90%

Inter, ilf*rc. Marina 4~M»fl 02H
Japan 4H1*. bid 88
Knusaa Cuy Southern ref. 5a ., .. ... 97
Lake Shorn deb. 4s (1931) 91«
Louisville und Xo-sh. un. 4a 33%
Missouri. Kan. anrt Texas let 4s, bid.. 90

Missouri Pacific -Is, bid £•>
do. con.\. 6s. bid • *«*

National n>s. of Mexico In. nid . . . GD
PW York Central gen. 3 >,(•«. bid . . 83

N.dY *N. H.*and Hartford cv.'a^s, bid 70
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4s. bid. . 03

do. cv. is, bid ^JR,
Northern Pacific 4s 9*?»

do. 3s. bid "'•»
Oiegon Short Line r f< tp 4s 9L
Penn. cv. 3*-jS (191^) ,«Aix

do ron 4b. hid lg*%
Reading g^n. K. bid •(»
St Louis and San Fran, fff 4a . - - 71

d->. K^-n. D-* • • • • ™
St LouN Soutli« c»l»*rn con- 4s, bid .

,r<l All Line aUj &b - •
Southern I'aclllc col. 4s, bid .. . -

IS
35

".. Ilt^t

tinm Pm'ltlc 4a

do' 1st unrl ref. 4*. ..
U S, Rubber CM, bid . .
T* S Steel -id r>« . .
Vlrrflnla-rar. Chemical 5

Western Md. K. bid . .
\V*"iUnKho«Mi Blectric c'
Wisconsin Contral 4a . . .

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. September 23.—For the 24 hours

ftudins at 8 a. m.. 75th merldlan^ttrne:

STATION'S Off
A'l L.XNTA
DISTRICT.

Temperature

ATLANTA, clear .
(i-l ' liutliLiioatru. clea
Coimnbu-*. clear . .
i :<t incH\ l i l t * , clear .

•tanburg, S. C-, cle

-i!

.00

.00

.00

,00
,0ft
.00
.00

Chattanooga, T<>nrt.
Texas Rainfall.

None. Missing Alice. Cuiumbus, Eaat-
[ind Lonslake. Marble FallM. .

Amal. Copper 78 H
Am. Agricultural
Am. Beot Sugar .,. 27%

' Am. Can 36 %
1 do. pfd 96%
J Am. car and Poun. 47
Am. Cotton Oil ... 42 %
Am. Ice Securities.. 23«
Am. Linseed
Am. Jjocomtiv* 34
Am. Smelt, and Re-

fining 68^ 67t£ 67%do, pfd lOl^fc 101% 101
Ana. Sugur Refining Ill
Am. Tel. and Tel...131% 131% 131W,
Am. Tobacco . 237
Ajiaconda MIn, Co« 8BH SB 3774
Atchlson 95^, 9&H 95%do. pta ss
Atlantic Coast Llne.122^4 12114 121 1

i B. and 0 96 95 35
'Bethlehem Steel . . .36 SS 86*i
I B. a. T 90 89H 89^4
, Canadian Pacific ...234»i 232^ 233^61 Central Leather 22 %
[ Cheaapftako and O. - 69^4 69 68%
' Chicago Great West 12
S Chi., Mil. and St.
• Paul 108% 107% 107
Cl Icago and N. "W..130% 130 129
CoJ. Fuel and Iron 32%
Consolidated Gas ..133% 133^4 133 Vi
Corn Products .. .. 11 ̂  11% 11
Del. and Hudson... 160% 160% 160%
Den. and Rio Grande 20

do. pfd 35% ~
Distillers' Securities. 15
Erie 29%

do. 1st ptd 47
do. 2d D£d

General Electric ... 147
Great Northern pfd.128%.
Great Northern Ore

Certificates 39%
BJJnoJs Central
InterbOroUffh-Met. .. 16%

do. pfd 62%
Inter. Harveater
Inter. Marine pfd.
Inter. Paper
Inter. Pump
Kan. City Southern. 26
Uaclede Gas
Lehlgh Vallay .. ..159%

Minn.. St. "i*."and
Eault Ste. Marie , ....

Mo. Kan. and Texas 22
Missouri Pacific . . 2 9 %
Nat. Biscuit
Nat. Lead
Nafl Rys. or Me*.

^d pfd
New York Central.. 56%
N. Y, Ont. and West-

ern
Norfolk and West..lOG%
North American
Northern Pacific ...114
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania 113%
People's Gas .. . .128%
PJtts.. C.. C. and fit.

T.ouia
Plltsbure Con.! 20%
Pressed Steel Car ..163%
ROadlnR 171
Republic Iron and

Steel 24
do. pfd

Rock Island Co. ... 15%
do. pfd 23%

St. Lou i« and San
Fran, .id nfd

Seaboard Air Line.. 18%
do. pfd 49%

Sloes-Sheffield Steel
and Iron 35

Southern Pacific ...-, S3%
Southern Railway . 24 %

do. pfd .SO
Tennessee Copper .. «3%
Texaa and Pacinc . . . .
Union Pacific . . . .160%

do. pfd 86 V*
U. S. Realty r"
U. S. Rubber I
U. S. Steel i

do. pfd 1<
Utah Copper .. . . I
Va.-Carollna. Chemi-

cal i
TVabash

do. pfd :
"W estern Maryland . '
Western Union . . .. t
Westinshouae Eleo.. 1
Wheeling- and Lake

Erie
Total sales for day.

mt&

147
11814

63% 84^4
83'* 64

10914 109
63"o 63%

294,000 shares.

2 I

CENTRA!-
STATION.

i*riista. !

TLANT.V. - -
ontffomery . .
oblle . . . .
ernjJhls . . . .

v ~ , ,j J?a[l'a
ttlc Hock ." '.

tlanoina . , .

B3

1 15

Is5
10

11
18
14
11

13
14
16

50

' Dlstrtct ATenMtea.
1 i-mperature

|̂K |S

76
74
80
7 V
70

7ti
7-1
7b
78
78
84
84

49
46
44
43
44

4«

4 G
CO
50
56
54

ec

t£ "§ u

£ "c ̂
=i a S

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.*"">
.00
.00
.00
.00
.oa

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
ares wern :chares wern

Amalgamated Copper
Readins
Union Pacific
United States Steel

12,300
67.200
41,200
60,300

nary, u.sa.
Sales, 10.000, In cltidlnff 6,600 American,

and 1,000 for speculation and export. Re-
ceipts. :! 0,000, including- 33,509 American.
Future Irregular and unsettled,

Opening Prev.
Ranee. Clo:

September . . . . .
September- Octo ber

7.43
7.30

7.50

a-Minlmum tampcraturea am for 12-Jiour perta.i
n-liug at » a. m. this date L-Received late,
o' incluitoi-t (a averagaa. i-Htg.iosi 3egterdaj-
A-I^ow^st fr>r 2-1 hours ending S •_ m, 7&th

tiru.
Kemarkrt.

pre\ails throughout the belt.
re higher in all sections,
n» a\ erases are somett nat
rn district--.

C. f. von HERRMASM.
Section Director.

October-Novembe _-
Jv-ovember-Pecoinber ..7.14
December-January 7.14
January-February . .. ,7.14
February-March 7.14
March-April 7.14
April-May 7.14^
May-June 7.14i,a
June-July ?.12
July-August «.H

7.48
7.35%

7.20
7.20
7.20
7.20
7.20
7.20
7.20
7.IS

7.20

7.20
7 20
7 20
7.38

John F. Black & Co.
\ .11 k Sfptcmb*.'!- 23.—Theie was

L t ' f l L i i K i» the market LoM.iy on il
t,f Uiw reports which came fro
iKton v e^terduy There was a goi
f l iu\ inj; tod.tj. bui no at tempL
hL- !ii.i' 'Uf-t, The cl<ise \\n.n «tpiu
;t advance of 16 to 17 points.
s if there was *romgr to be a ve
markf i . if congrt-ss decides to gl-
a .-JjanL-o to gv Up.
i> JQ! is uue to come Vj up to

Dry Goods.
New York. September 23.—Cotton groodR

were quieter toda>, but values remained
wtrons. Yarnw were firm. Silks were sold
at advancing prices for staples for Immedl-
a.!*1 delivery. The men's wear mills have
taken u.bout sixty per cent of the business
rpqufred In operating mills full time for the
winter.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Folio

those t:
^ay. Sept em her ^3. co

nding day laat year
l*: J

Live Stock.
Chicago. September 23.—Hogs. Receipts.

20 000 weak, generally lOc lower: bulk of
sales $R 10 (gig.70; Ileht, $S.30@9.10; mixed
ST.00® 9.10. heavy $7.80 @ 8.BE; rough 57.80
& > S O Q , pig^S S4.25@S.OO. /

Cattle—Recelptal 5,000; steady; calves
mostly 2&c higher; beeves $7.25 @ 9.40 •
Texas steers $7,00® S.10; stackers $5.40 @
s . f Q . cows and tieifers $S.SO©8.80; calves
$i.50012.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 60,000, weak; mostly 10
to 13c lower. native sheep $3.fl6<g>4.75 ;

4.H40
. ... 3 707

•3,018 I 7.25.
S3."> I St. Lou:

9.082 ' 9.:,00, im
3,«38 1 choice to
j.,i77 . choice Bt«

steers

s, September 23.—Cattle- Receipts.
luainff 2.500 southerns; steady;

fine steers $8.00@9.35; good to
rs ?7 2G(g)S.OO, dressed and butch-
J5.5(?@S ^5, stockers $6.75@7.SO;

HOUStOT
Augu--ta
Memphis
St Loui-*
i - innnnat l
Little Ito*.

Totals

81.81S

Interior Movement.

22.380

189 Texas steers $6.00@7.76; Texas cowa and

. ".. Hogs—Rec-ilpt's, 10,2fO; lower; pigs and
light*. $6.50@9,00; mixed and butchers' $3.75

sS.004 ©9.00; gaod heavy JS.BO@8.8r>.
Sheep—Receipts. 3.100: sttady; muttons

$3.26 @ 1.25; yearlloffa $5.00® 6.00; lambs
qn i $5.50@7.40.
Vl:̂  ' Kansas City, September 23.—Ho«s: Re-

' eipta 13 000; 5@15c lower, bulk SS.lOfgi
-- - }S.10@8.B5; packers and butch-

S.72Mi . light $8.iO@8.GO; pigs

'«-; t .
"l36 8-60; hea;

Z southe
E0,7^4 I »-"°:

F3TIMATEO RECEIPTS WEDNESDAY.
Uaivt'stoii. 22.700 to ^4.700, against 17,530 •

^Nou Orleans, '^.300 to 2.800, against S,8

. steady: nrime fed stepra $8.SO®
raed beef steers $7.&0©8.7&; eoiith-

,te«rs S5.50 ©6.GO, cows $4.2 5® 7.00;
3 ¥5.00® 9.00; atockera $S.25@S.;!5.
en—Racelpts. 14.000; steady. lambs

- - " 84.76@5.75; wethera
ewes ""

Hubbard BT$S. <& Co.
th

Coffee.

t i i if
hioi-

pri>f*'r ID \% ait i-
decided. That .)[
t,cr w h y our ir.arket d
pool more clos'-ij th,
ami toilay. With t-U-

ui der the i\ei£ut of
Europe may BO rtgriit
tliat If they need n!
spin this season they
cotton before the Am
up. The trade lookt

New Tork. September 23.—Coffee was un-
settled by heavy selling- which local g-owslp
attributed to one of the leading rosters.
After opening at an advance of 3 to 17
points, the market turned easier as offer-
ings became heavier and prices broke to a
net loss of 11 to 16 points. The close waa

t>pot easy; Rio No. 7, 9la; Santos No* 4,

23.—While Liver-
p reports and the

from tho south,
i rider the Influence; of
-Ulon ID Washington.
ii[uidntion by many wm*
1! ihs fjue-stJon la finally i t.p<
ears to be the only rca- ' 12 VB
et does not follow Liver- 1 Mild quiet" Cordova, 12'-i@16, nominal,

Havre. 1 ® 1 Mt franc higher. Hamburg,
l$i; l < ~ pfg. higher. Rio. 7i> rela higher at
SJ;i7:>r Santos spot, 1VO reH higher; fours,
r ,$GQO sevens, 45900. Santos futures 75 to
100 rels higher,

Brazilian port receipts, 72,000 against
$2 000 la&t year; Jundlahy, 56,000 against
73,<lut>.

Futures ranged as iollowa:
Op'

January. .
February.*
March- .. .
April .. ..
May ., ..

;June ,.

has yest.erd.iy
ring weather. tho
rv.ard to a recession
the movement, but
along" on the Idea

le million bales to
had better get the

rioan spinner wakes
marki •

-•morrow on the meeting of the confer-
tnce committee.

Gibert & Clay.
New York, September 22.—The Liverpool f July

market advanced sharply today, owtnp to AuRust"
heavy continental buying and Jlght offer- setitember"
Inss. Under this stimulation and buying- 1 October
here for Liverpool account, the local mar- I November .
ket advanced about a dollar a bale before | December,
liquidation became a weight. Large lontjg I
sold freely at the Iiigher level and tfceir |
offerings flnalty forced a reaction ot ton I
points. .Tlie feature of the demand today
was the buying; of domestic spinners' agents
and Liverpool. OR the other hand, spec-*
ulatlve holders sold freely and their action
appears to be based on the opinion that
with clearing weather over the south re-

•' '- " * "*- '- ' '

, . bid
, 9.55 bid

9.70 bid
. 9.77 bid

9.84 bid.
. 9.33 bid
, 9.SS bid
. .9.87©9.90
, 9.15 bid
, 9.20 bid
. 9.20 bid
8.36 bid

cfripts would be heavy and likely to force [easy at „ _ _ .
soras tlecliae. " .- Bacoa eaay at

Provisions.
Chicago, September S3.—Pork, $32.00.
I^ard, 11.10(g)U,20.
RlbH, 10.75@U.a5.
Cincinnati. September 23,—Bulk meats,

WHEAT, CORN, OATS
ALLCLOSELOWER

Large Available Supply Sent
Wheat Down—Com Fol-
lowed — Smaller Demand
for Oats Caused Decline.

Chicago, September 23.—Wheat prices
broke today, owing to an extraordinary
enlargement of the world's available
supply, chiefly in Canada. The close
was nervous ^4 to Y-8i§>lc under last
night. Other leading staples, too, all
showed net declines—corn %, oata ^
to %.@7-8, provisions 10 to 17%.

World stocks of wheat nearly dou-
bled the Increases exhibited at this
time a year ago. As soon as this news
became public the market, which had
previously been firm, began to give way
under heavy selling. The decline was
accelerated by assertions that almost
surely Canada would make wheat free
by January 1. Before the descent was
checked December and May reached
new low levels for t»e year. Stop loas
selling took place,- all the way down,
and the market seeded to nave but
little power to rally. Traders appear-
ed to lose sient of what had bolstered
up prices in the early part of the day—
the fact that the amount of wheat on
hand In elevators here was dtminish-
fng- and promised to aoforan indefi-
nite time.

Corn weakened late tn the session on
account of the bear turn In wheat
Previous to that the market had been
controlled by the bulls with the aid of
weather, which threatened to interfere
with current arrivals and possibly do
some damage in late fields.

Oats were under considerable specu-
lative selling pressui-^. Shippers took
only moderate quantities.

Lower prices lor hogs and grain car-
ried down provisions. There was heavy
selling credited to the big packers,
especially in the last nour.

A»A (PAINS NO EFFORT
Country Produce.
br Fidelity yrutl and Proflne*

p*n>, 67 South Broad Street.)

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.

WHEAT—
September
December. .
May . . .

CORN—
September .
December .
M a y . . . .

OATS—
September .
December .
May . . . .

PORK—
September .
January.
May . . . .

LABD—
September .
October . .
January . .
M a y . . . .

SIDES—
October . .
January . .
M a y . . . .

Open. HiBb I*w- Clone. Close.

87
88% 89%

93%

7S
72V
73^

85%
87%

87%
83 V,

tl<A
43ii
465?

40%
42T4

11.15
11.05
11.15

11.20
10.67
10.72

11.22
11.05
11.16

11.20
10.60
10.72

74%
11K
72%

40%
425k
46%

21.75
19.9T 19.97
20.16 20.17

11.10
11.20 11.10
10.95 10.97

11.07 11.10
10.50 10.52
10.62 10.65

74%
72«
73%

21.80
20.16
20.32

11.20
11.22
11.07
11.20

11.25
10.G2
10.75

Becelpts in Chicago.
Estimated

Today Tomorrow
Wheat, oara , . 163 .|f
Corn, oara '.. "5 864
Oats ears . • 3S<j 183SSS, hofd •:. v. •.'._^_:. :. i7,««» «.»»•>

Primary Moventent.
"Wheat—Receipts 2,302.000 versus 2.777,060

last year. Shipments, 907,000 versus 2,238,-

Corn9— Receipts 920,000 versus 824,000 last
year. Shipments, 810,000 versus 442,000 lost

Grain.
,0

ChLCar^' g?it$$$fr«l**7Cj£S. MWIS-
No Z northern, 87©S9; No. 2 spring. 87 %
6>S8 velvet chaff, 856189; durum, 83889.

Corn. No. 2, 7H4®75«. No. a white, 7i
@7B9k- No. 2 yellow. 74%(3>76}4.

Oats, standard. 42tt@42tt .
Rye, No. 2. 66@67.
Bariey. 60@82.
Timothy. S3.76ffl5.7S.
Clover, $9.00®11.25.
Sti Louis. September 23.—Cash: Wheat.

No 2 red 93%(3>95H; No. 2 hard. 87@95.
Corn. No. 2. 75: No. 2 white. 76M®78.
Oats No. Z. 43V4: No. 2 white, 44^4.
St ioals. September 23.—Close. Wheat,

September 88%: May. 93%®9S%.
Corn, September. 73V4: May, 74%.
Data September. 4 2 % : May. 46%®46>4.
Kansas City. September 23.—Cash- Wheat,

No 2 hard 85®90; No. 2 red. 92@93.
Corn. No. 2 mlied. 7S*®75%; No. 2

"o'at's 7No*."2 white. 43: No. 2 mixed. 42*.
Kansas City. September 23,—Clos,:

Wheat, September. 82 W : December 84
Corn, September. 76^4; December,

.
73©

New York. September 23. — Wheat, spot
asv No '> red 95 c l.f. New York export

a n 6 % f - b - 0 r e ' "

«.«,!, afloat

Movement of Grain.
St Louis, septembnr 23.— Receipts. Flour,

14 000- wheat. 40.000. corn. 31.000. oala.
"ooo Shipment!, Flour. 13.000. wheat.
69^000, corn, 33,000: oats, 48.000.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. September 23. — Wheat, spot. Ir-
cular No. 1 Manitoba, 7» 7Vld . No. 2.

6*<i- No. 3. « 3"a- Futures steady;
October,' 7s iVid; December. 7u IVld;
McJmi. 'spot steady: American mixed. Ba
9d Futures easy; October (La Plata). EB
2%d: December <La Plata). 63 <J«trf.

Rice.
New Orleans, September 22. — Rica- Rough

Honduras quiet, Japan nominal: clean Hon-
duras active. Japan steady. Quote Rough
Ht.rduras 250@4.10 , clean Honduras. 4 % @
8%; Japi» ' n e w . 3 M , ® 3 % . old. -
lucelpts Bough. 7.749. mill
clean 8 022
d '

. . . . 4 840 ;
s- 2151 sacks rough H

lara. at 2.75®4.a5; 1.M6 sacks rough J«l><">
it 22BO3.00 , 4,855 pockets clean Honduras
it 1%®67-16. M»* pockets clean Japan

, 2 & ® 3.

Country Produce.
New York September 25.—Butter steady;

receipts, 11.106 tubs. £
Cheese steady; receipts, 5,709 boxes.
Eggs Irregular: receipts. 17,321 cases.
Dressed pbultry 1 rrefrular: fresh killed

western chickens, 19©2«; towle. 13V4919W;

'"chlSso^^Ieptember 23.-Butter un-
ChlSSd"<inchnnged; receipts. 7.358 cases.

pStatoe" unsettled; receipts. 120 cam;
Michigan anS Wisconsin, 75©S3: Minnesota
and Ohio, 82<g:83.

Poultry unchanged.
St. Louis, September

chickens, 12; sprlnRa.
ducks. 12; geese, sit.

Butter, creamery. 31.

SAVANNAH MEAt MEN
TBBE

Reading Made a Spurt and
Made New High Figure for
the Year, But Lost Part of
It—Sentiment Bearish.

Second Inspection, According W*
Veterinarian Bahnsen, Shows -

Worse Condition Now.

ir the general list from sluggish in-
action, Fluctuations were narrow and

.
Cottonseed tne>l ." "." .
No. 2 middling cotton
Brio .._
Brown ehorts

.
1.75
l.«0
1.03
a.»5
I.S5

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease — Diamond. $1.75; No, 1 MlCft.
$5.23; Ho. 2 Mica, *4.25. <*

Ch«ese — Alderney, 18H- „
Red Kork Ginger Ale— Quam*. $0; pmi". t*0:

Red Rock Syrup. $1.50 per gallon.
Cmndj — stick. 61-4c; mixed, 7%o; cnocolate*.

S«lt— . l<HMb. 6&ca. B2«: Ie« cream, SOo; I***1-
90c; No. 3 barrela. S3. 25. _..

Arm and Hammer Soda— ̂ 3.05; ite» BoflR. ».
Royal bBklne P««d«r. ?4,80; No. S. »S; HorBtorda
$4.SO: Good Lucli. $3,75- Success, *1-80: ^^^
Rider, $1.80.

Beano — Lima. 7%c; nary. W-
Ink— Per crate. $1,2X>. „„
Jully— 80-lb. pallB. »1-S6; 4ox.. 12.70.
Syag ietu — tl.QO.
Leather— WHIta oak. 4Sc.
Ppppor — Grain. 15c, eronnd. ISo.
Ploui«— Slegant. $7.00; Diamond. $0 TO: »««•

Rising, J5.8B; Monogram. J5.50; Carntttlon.
$5.35; Golden Grain, S&OO; Pancak*. D*r case.
$3.00.

Lnrd «nfl Compound — Cottoiene, $T.2*>; finow-
drtrt. cases, $6.50 ; Flake ^Thlte 9^4: i.eat
13^ ha.*ta.

RIce--oHc to 8; Rrlts, $2 35.
Sour Glierklu* — Por crate. $1-80; kegs. I1&&

13. s^eet mixed, kegu. SI2.OO; ollT*«. 90c to
S4.BO jier doz*o.

Eiirafts— lOc Soadera, OOc per donn; 25o 800-
den. $2 D*r dozen. _

Suenr — Granulatea. B 1-4; light toowfl. 4T-«:
dsrk brown, 4%; domino, S% conta,

New Tork, September 23. — Specula-
tive sentiment today was bearish. Tlie
optimism inspired by the rise in securi-
ties eariy in the month has tieen ooff.ftff 1
away durinfe the recent days of heat- t
tating and dull trading, and today
board room gossip was mildly pesst-

The "market apparently had lost th«
spontaneity that characterized it on
the upward swing and it was evident
that the stocks were being: supplied =
•whenever opportunity offered. Efforts
to force up prices, in consequence, were
virtually abandoned, today after an-
other spurt in Reading had failed to
stir the
action,
meaningless until late in the day when
stocks dipped downward decisively.

Such ventures as were made on the
tongr side were ag-ain centered in Read-
Ing-, which plodded upward to 1 » 1, a
new high, figure for the year. Subse-
quently it went off 2 points from its
beat quotation. Canadian Pacific gain-

d 2 points and then fell hack. People's
-Jas set a new hisli mark at 129%,
and there was a showing of strength
In some of the AlUs-Chalmers securi-
ties. which have figured little in trad-
ing; during recent months. Rock
Island and stocks and bonds made up
some of the ground lost on their re-
cent slump.

More than ordinary interest attach-
ed to the disposition of the large offer-
ings of South African gold at London
today by reason of recent discussion of
possible engagements of gold for im-
portation into this country- Germany's
purchase of the bulk of the offering
emphasized the pressing need of gold
a,t that point in connection with the
October settlement. Bankers here said
that cable advices from London that no
demand had appeared from America
was In line with their understanding
that whether or not gold is imported
Jn the near future, no efforts to ar-
range such shipments would be made
until the October settlements had been
arranged.

Bonds were irregular with a lower
trend. Total sales, par value. 31.680.-
000. United States 2a and Panama 2s
declined % and United States 4s cou-
pon % on call.

Treasury Statement.

Provisions.
fCorrect»d bjr "Wnl te Provls' on Company.)
Corn [U Id ham, 1O to 12 average. 18 HO-
Cornrield ham, 12 to 14 avera«e. 19%c.
Cornfield akloaed bama. 16 to 18 averacv,

20c.
"'Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to B average. 13% o,
Cornriold breafctast bacon, 26c.
Corn field sl'ccd bacon, 1- pound boxea, 12 t«

caae, (3.75 per cww.
Grocers' style Oacon (wide and narrow), 20c.
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or In

bulk, n 25-pound buckets, 12ft-
Com tie Id Irankfona, 10-pound carton*. 12c.
Cornfield BoJogna sauaage. 39-pound boxes.

lOc.
Com field luncheon ham. 25-pound boxe»,

IS Vic.
Cornfield emolied link sattEO&a, 25-pound

bwiea. lOc
Cornfield umoktd link eauaaga In pickle, BO-

pouna cans, $5.25.
Cornfield Crank-torts In pickle, 15-pound 1(1 ta,n T6.
Cornfield pilra latd, tierce basts, 12%c.
CouDtry style pure lard, 5O pound tins only,

12 %c.
Compound ]ard, tierce basis, 30 ̂ c,
D. S. extra rltta. 12^c.
D S. rib bellies, medium average. 13&C.
D. S. rib belliea. llffht average, 13%c.

Washington. September 23.—The condi-
tion of the tlnlted States tneasury at th<
beginning of business today was-

""-* ^~" '- sreneral fund $127.239,552

Horses and Mules.
Following- are current quotations

horses and mules:
Horses—

Heavy draft, extra
Heavy draft, good to choice ..
Eastern chunks, extra quality..
Eastern chunks, plain
Southern horaes, extra quality
Southern horsea, plain
Choice drivers, with speed ..
Saddlers t

Mules
16 to If
15 to IE
14 to 1'
12 to 11

hands.,
hands. .
hands. .
hands..

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W. H. "White, Jr.. of "White Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1.000 to 1.200, $5.50

to $6.25.
Good Bteers. 800 to 1.000, $5.25 tf> |6.00.
Medium to g-ood steers, 700 to 860, $4.50

to ?5.00.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900,

$4.50 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800, $3.76

to $4.50.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850. S4.0Q

to $5.50.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750, $3.76

to $4.00.
The above represents ruling price of good

quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades an<J
dairy typea selling lower.

Medium to common steers, If fat. 300 to
900, $4.25 to $6.00.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to
800. $3.50 to $4.25.

Mixed common, GOO to 800, 52.75 to S3.7S.
Good butcher bulls. $3.25 to $4.00.
Prime hogs. 160 to 200, ?8.50 to ?S.76.
Good butcher hogs. 140 to 1GO, ?8.25 to

JS.GO.
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140. $8.00 to
Light pies. 80 to 100, $7.25 to $8,00.
Heavy rough and mixed: hogs, $7.00 to

$8.00.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs,

mast and peanut fattened Ic and l>«jc under.
$8.25.

Linseed.
Duluth. September 23.—Llntteed, cash,

$1.42: May, $1.71 H; September. 31.40%: Oc-
tober, $1.40%; November, J1.41; December,
$1.39%.

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10,000 bushel B

of wheat. No further BlslE. A movement of
fie trom price gives you chance to take
$600.00; 4c $400.00; 3c $300.00, etc. Write for

I particulars.
, TUB CENTRAL STOCK A OHAIN CO.
! Fnrk Itldf., Cleveland. O.

23.—Poultry quiet;
14. turkeys, 18;

Kansas' City, September 23.—Butter, e«K9
anKrtw>IYc»i^c "scpfember 23.—Potatoes flrm:
southern sAv'eets, $1.50®2.00: cabbages and
peanuts, steady and unchanged.

Groceries.
St Louis September 23.—Flour dull.
New• Yorfc. September 23.~Flour moder-

ately active. ^_

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga., September 28.—Turpen-

tine steadier at 38%. sales. 736. receipts,
960; Bhlpmefits. 457; stocks. 25.944 Rosin
firm- sales 2 '^08; receipts. 2,241; shipments,
7™' Stocky 1S91023. A. B. C. D. B. $3.80;
F G H $375 to 83.80; I, $3.30 to «3.8B;
K. $4.10; M $4.40. N J5.15; window glass,
? Wilmington^ N. C-. September 23.—Spirit
turpentine steady at 37%, receipts, 10
casks. Rosin steady at ?3.60; receipts, 47
barrels. Tar firm at 3^.20; receipts, 14
barrels. Crude turpentine firm at $2.00,
?3.00 and $3.00; receipts, 11 barrels. ,

Metals. !
New York, September 23.—Lead quiet at

$4.70 bid; London. £20 IGn.
Spelter quiet at $5.75@5.S5; London, £20

12s 6d.
Copper steady: standard spot nominal;

September and October, *1E.75@16.60; No-
vember. 5U.75@1G.70; electrolytic, $16.97®
17.00: lake, ?1T.OO; casting. 31C.62@18.75.

Tin steady: spot and September, 41.55©
41.86; 'October. $41.60 ©41.90; November,

Antimony dull: Coohson's, ?8.30.
Iron steady and unchajjged.
London markets closed as follows:
Copper firm; spot, £74 2s Gd; futures, £73

Tin firm; spot, £130 12s fid; futures, £191
I7s 6d.

Iron. Cleveland warrants, 65s. ;
6t> Louts, September 23.—l*ad, J4.I5. , .

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.

Send for Us! ol GHtriaj;

Harris, Forbes & Co.
£V. W. HarHs £ Co*

Fine Street, Come.* William
N^W YORK

As a culmination of the crutade for
cleanliness which the state depa.rtm*nt
of agriculture has been making on th«
meat dealers and .butchers of Savan-
nah, citations for prosecution were \9-
sucd a^atnat three meat men of that
city afior a hearing: yesterday morn*
ihE before Commissioner J. D. Prlo»
and Attorney General Thomas S. F*I-
der. Tho three men who are cited to
appear before the Chatham grand Jury
are R- A. Allen and Frank 0. Gaffneyv
who run slaughter houses, and Wil-
liam Kunken, proprietor of a meat
market and grocery.

Other case* will be heard In the near
future. According to State Veterina-
rian Peter Bahnaen and Pure Food In-
spector P. A. Methvln, who have iunt
returned from a trip of Inspection, th« •
Savannah cases were particularly ACT*
gravated because a first inspection
was made In July and the offendinjr
dealers were notHfed that they must
Improve sanitary conditions and con- f
form to the law as to the quality of
the meat sold.

Conditions on the second Inspection,
it Is reported, were much worse than
on the first.

"Out of 152 places examined," said
Dr. Bahnsen, "there were only about
20 per cent which could be classed a*
In #ood sanitary condition. There were
40 per cent which might be classed as
En fair condition and tho remaining"
40 positively bad.

As an incident to his handling of the
bad meat in Savannah Mr. Methvln
got a badly Infected hand which has
oeen giving him much pain.

MllCIPALlLECIN
IN MACON ON FRIDAY

Money and Exchange.
New York. September 23.—Money on call

flrm at 2% ©3; ruling rate 3; closing- 2^4

Time loans weaker; sixty days, 4 U Q 3 4 U ;
ninety days 4 % ® > 4 % : six months C.

Prime mercantile paper. 5 % © G per cent.
Sterling exchange steady at $4.8215 for

sixty-day bills. 4.8575 for demand. Com-
lerclal bills, 4.81%.
Bar silver. 61%.
.Mexican dollars, 4 7 W .
Government bonds weak; railroad bonda

easy.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, September 23.—Closing mining

ttocka; Arizona Commercial. 4 5-J6; Calu-
met nnd Arizona, 68; Greene Cananea, 33%:
North Butte, 23%.

London Stock Market.
London, September 23.—Money was

dearer and discount rates were firmer to-
day.

India secured $1,000.000 and Germany the
remainder of tho ?fi,125.000 South African
gold offered In the open market. Tttere
was no demand from America.

The carry-over in the mining section was
the chief business on the stock exchange,
and. apart from an advance In Canadian
Pacific and home rails, the markets were
quiet, with a doxvnward tendency on real-
izing.

American securities opened Quiet, and
trading was dull and featureless during the
forenoon. Later Canadian Pacific Improved,
but the rest of the list barely moved. The
closing1 was steady.

Consols for money, 73 13-16; consols for
arcount, 73%.

Bar sJJver easy ot 28 9-16d per ounce.

Discount rates, short bills, 3%@3 13-16;
three months, 4 @ 4 1-16.

Foreign Finances.
Paris, September 23.—Rentes, 89 francs,

10 centimes. Kxchanffe on London, 25
francs. 2G% centimes,

London, September 2S.—A record con-
valued at 56.830.000
from the Transvaal.

.oerun, oet)<-fii"-»er <;.».—Exchanffs on Lon
don. 20 marks 41 pfennings. Money. •"' "
S per cent. Private discount, 5% ©594

London, September 2S
nlgrnment of cold barn v
reached London today fi

Berlin, September 23.-

Suffragettes Fire Mansion.
Liverpool, Septfttnebr 23.—Militant

suffrag-ettes.set flre early today to Sea-
fleld house at Seaforth, four miles
northwest of Liverpool, causing- $400,-
000 damage. The members of the
"arson squad" left a. quantity of suf-
fraprette literature on th,e lawns.

Ufacon, Ga-, September 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—With only two days left for
campaigning- the three political fac-
tions In Alacon are hitting things up
at a lively rate tn the race for mayor
and aldermen. The election will be
held Friday, and the indications are
that more votes will be cast than have
been known before. The registration
nas broken all previous records, there
beine 6,100 names on the books.

The final public rallies will be held
Wednesday and Thursday nights. Mr.
Dasher and aldermanlc ticket will hold
their big- rally Wednesday night at
the city auditorium: the Miller and
the Smith people will hold the boards
Thursday night, the former at the
city auditorium and the latter at the
Grand opera house.

Considerable betting1 has been done,
and the indications are that a large
sum will still be laid by those -who
claim they have the dope on the win-
ners.

Comstock After Publisher.
New York, September 23.—Mitchell

Konnerly, the publisher, was arrested
today at the instance of Anthony Com-
stock, chargred with having sent an in-
decent book through the malls. He was
released in §1,500 ball. Cc»mstock an-
nc-unced his intention of proceeding
against the author of the book aleo.
The author's name was not revealed.

$5,000
Gainesville,

Ga.

1932
Robinson-
Humphrey-
Wardlaw
Company

Third National Bank Building

1OO
G A. RY. &. POWER

Common
J. H.Hilsman & Co.

MAIN 94.

!:A£l,AN ASHEil AtJ'JOITi'C O.

•UII.OIN*
"AIM *••»

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

Assets Realization
Company

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $11,000,000

Buys short term bond
and note issues on ,
operating pioperties.

MEW YORK PHILADEUHIA

CHICAGO

C. J. MKT2, C- P. A,
627-628 Candtcr Building. ATLANTA.

ALONZORlCHARDSONdCO.
CERTIFIEDPUBUCACCOUNTAKTS

ATLANTA
„ .=^^0^RBSPONl>JUilC^ n^'Oxf c -*lj"^ J^» t wsm m.SOLICITED PENSftCvLAtFLA.

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotttm Mercnantj
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YOEK

^Dernlxr* New Vork Cotton
' Xor fc Produce Excbane«; JAVOCI *t*

elation. Orders solicited lor the i>ur chase *od - »»1» ot OUOQ mad n«tt»« '
delivery. Special attention and llburu terui ciT«a CM

'

New Urliuui Cocto* Jfzatutaa*.
i^vurpboi Cottoa.

•e«d oil lor future
con»!*nment» ot »J>ot cotton tor d*Uv«rr. Corr«c»end«BC* In*ite4.

SPAPERf



TO ESCAPE DEATH

. the Texas line, ^My family wa* forced ,
| to floe from Santa Rosalia last May.
They are now la Chihuahua. , "When

[/I left Santa Rosalia last Tuesday Villa
Had placed all the prexnineat Mexican
women in town Into JaJV- and had
searched every home lor; money."

AMERICAN REFUGEES
REACH MEXICO CITY

T\ 01 t *£ i /*-••• >*,i ' Mexico Cit^, September 23—Twenty-
JL/r. oltaCKCilOrd Oiven ^T- five American refugees from the state

. T i_ T» 1* I *W Durango arrived here today, hav-
tO .Leave DV KeDei Ing traveled overland to Zacatecas,

- t-»t i i where they boarded^ a train for the
onaCKci- capital. Of the normal Americal popu-

-f«».JV "D -,. e • J latlon In Durango of 3,000, less than
. TOra S Property CieiZea. [twenty-five, all men, remain there.

j A number of American refugees ar-
-•• - . J riving today formerly were well to

rev P^r» TO^-^« c *•.* «,K ^ o-i ttr * cfo. They now are penniless.
v r St»'^f? I' Se^tembe/ 23r~?r' - Most of the other foreigners also
E. C. Shackelfor-i arrived here today j,bave Ieft the state of Durang-o, ac-
rrom Santa Rosalia. Chihuahua, flee- I cording to the refugees, who say that
ing from Pancho Vina, the rebel lead the rebels rob Mexicans and foreign-
er, who gave him twenty-four hours'*™ Indiscriminately. Some ranches
to set out or be killed. l>r. Shack- j ™*«s looted s» often that absolutely
elford is .a native of Frankfort, Ky.. nothins" portabte

and has been living in Santa Rosalia I
BIX years. > ^ ATT ANT A

H*> says when Villa and his rebel*
band entered the town September \~>,
Villa sent for him. told h,lm he was
tired of "you American fUlbusterers."
and declared he would shoot them ail
if they did not get out.

''Villa took avll -my books and ac-
counts and told me ho would collect
my money." The doctor added, , "he
also forfeited my house and furnish-
ings to the rebels and placed two

. guards over me to see that I didn't
flepart with any money or 'property.
I left at 10 a. m. September 16. r
had to walk out. ?arrylng a suitcase,
which is all r saved. I hired an old
mule at a ranch and finally reached

TO VOTE
ON CHARTER TODAY

Continued From Page Oae.

Just Published

A New Novel by the

Author of
The Inner Shrine

(BASJL KING)

THE
W A Y

H O M E
This new nuvf - I . "The Way

Home," touches greater depths of
human nature than even "The
Wild Olive" or "The Street
Called Straight." It deals
with the most Important things
of life, sinsle life, married life,
and church life, and portrays the
Inner motives of a self-centered
man. It is thf> story of the
struggle between the spiritual
and the material in the average
man—a series of tense, emotion-
al situations in which a strong
man who was far from being- a
hero found himself. He found,
too, a tower of strength in the
love of the woman he had mis-
understood.

For Sale by All Booksellers
HARPER & BROTHERS

PUBLISHERS.

This Week Will Probably
Go a Long Way Towards

Deciding Final Standing

BACK HEALTH;
USESTOARA

L W. Brooks Who Says
Nuxcara Cured Him

!l/l R- J. W. BROOKS, a promi-
"*• nent Atlanta newspaper
man, writes as follows, and you
•lloiik! know what he says:

''I'or two years I have car-
ried in my grip a bottle of
Nuxcara, and would not
think of going' out on the
road without it. I consider
it the most wonderful dis-
covery in medicine. The
number of people who suffer
with imlig'estion and dyspep-
sia, the terrible distress they
suffer, no one knows but
those who have had experi-
ence with it. When one
remedy after another fails,
when digestive agents seem
to .aggravate it, iri the face of
all this, Nuxcara cures in
every case—truly it is a won-
derful remedy.

"J. W". BROOKS."
NCXCARA SOLD BY

eft's charter. Me closed his campaign
Tuesday night with another caustic at-
tack on the proposed charter.

Advocates of the new charter waxed
equally bitter in their denunciation ot
the motives of Mayor Woodward,
charging that he seeks to block the
council charter because he wants
form of Kowrnment which will give
him a life tenure on the office of
mayor.

VoiinK Will Be
. Voting- on the charter will be light,
according1 to keen political observers.
Out of 11,129 voters who qualified to
participate in the election, it is not ex-
pected that more than 5,000 or 6.000
will cast their ballots.

Tn many respects the new charter is
similar to tho one under which the
city has been operating since 1874. The
most radical changes affect several of
the boards. The new charter gives
-council more .power1 in the matter oi
electing public officials. The con-
struction department is taken from the
gift of the people and placed in the
hands of council to make appoint-
ments. The fire and police boards are
consolidate*! and made a-board of pub-
lic safety.

The polls will bo opened at 7 o'clock
a. m., and wi l l close at 7 o'clock p. m.
The managers wt-re instructed to be
at the polls at 6:30 o'clock to ha-ve
everything in readiness for early
morn-Ing vote.

Woodward Oppo«c« CttMeter,
In his f inal discussion o.l the char-

ter Tuesday, Mayor Woodward said,
In part;

"1 ha,ve appeared in public print j
protesting- the favorable action of the :
People of this city on the proposed I
charter that was gotten up In a baok
room caucus, without knowledge to
the people of what was go-tug on or
who composed the body that was get-
tins up the said charter.

"There has been no money expended
in furthering- my work in this direc-
tion. The people who are trying to
put over this proposed charter on the
city of Atlanta arc expending. I t ap-
rears, considerable money. Wher*
that money is coining from and for
what reason it IB being expended, the
people will have to judge for them-
selves. It Is evident, though, -that
the promoters of that charter and who
are expending this money, must ex-
pect to reap some benefits Jn. the fu-
ture, I t they are successful in passing
it in the election tomorrow.

"There are HO many 'fa>kes and pit-
falls in the proposed new charter that
it is hard to enumerate then. It com-
plicates and farther removes every im-
portant department of the city govern-
ment from the control oif the people.

; The mere fact that the advocates of
| that charter have reduced the number
i of boards- can only rightfully be con-
i s trued that they are concentrating
| their power.

"With all d'ue deference and respect
j.or Judge Hillyer and his opinions,
the question natural ly arises, where

I did h« get on in the getting up of
this charter, and the promulgating1 of

j it to the people? T never heard of
i his connection in any of the back room
I caueus in the preparation of it, and
j nf tver knew that he was connected
i with I t In any way until after it went

to* the legislature. Then It appears
that they called on Judge Hillyer to
ant as their chairman, I presume, for
the purpose of giving- it some respect-
abilitv antl relieve it of the odium that
I t was carrying- as It came from the
back room caucus.

The Snnlti
"Their main feature is the abolition

T f the san-1 tury tax should be abol -
t'"f re to i/au-h thp unwtw-v with th
idea that they \vill be relieved of
three dollars sanitary tax, when, in.
fa<vt. the city is in sore need of money
for carrying on public improvements
I-f the sanitary tax should "be abol-
ished, the money would have to be

1 raised from some other sources.
, "If the general council • is reaJlv 1n
I earnest ami desired to act honestly

with th*1 people, they could have
pealed the sanitary tax a ypar ago.

"The same crwod who got up this
charter prot up a. movement last yea
tf' di^vose of Lake wood by placing an
incumbrance of $500.000 upon It with
the conditions that a bond issue shoul
be place-d before the city could' redeem
It. That meant the losing of tha
pi-operty to the city of Atlanta- TTn
daunted by the repudiation of last fall

I they havn placed it in the presen
charter, Driving the mayor and genera

j council t h e i rierht to sell, exchange
J ItTSf this property.
, '*Thc prenpral manager -of th« water

v.-orks :s elected by the people unde
thf present charter. The provisions
the proposed charter place that office
under a board and entirely remote
Mm from the people.

Plncert Under Board.
"The chief of construction Is als

placed under a board, that board to b
elected by council, and the people hsv
an opportunity to vqte for council,
it is easy for any person to Judcre fo
himself as to what effect or weight h
would have in that department when 1
is so far removed from him.

"I wish to again emphasize that sec
tion -which deals with the fee system
Under section 479 tho may,or and gen
eral council has power and author!t
to establish a fee bill for the officer
of said city. Section 499 of the pro
posed charter contains precisely th
same words of section 479 of the pres
ent charter, except that the words 'fo
the officers of said city' have bee

: omitted. There can be but one mean
i ing to this, and that Is that they Tiav
eliminated entirely the establlshroen
of fee officers In order that they ca
establish a fee system tc; apply to eac
service the city, does for the citizen

Street Car Conductors of Atlanta'- -'
You all read about the special vote

offer- w.liich is made for this week only
The Constitution's Popularity Con-

test. IMd you think that offer over
carefully yesterday 7 If you did you
probably came to the same conclusion
that the Contest Manager reached
after he had totaled up the different
contestants' .standings and had fig-
ured out how the week was liable to
affect them all That conclusion Is that
the enfl of this weetc will probably see
the different men in the probable or-
der In which they will finish the con-
test. Of course, there may be changes
after the offer is closed, but It isn t
likely. It Is too good an offer for
that and the men who take the best
advantage of it will. In all human
probability, be the mf;n who will win
tlie big prizes. For the sake of abso-
lute clarity, here is the offer again.

For three three-month subscriptions
that a man brings In each day. he will
get two thousand extra votes. That,
together with the thousand votes
which goes with each of the three su.bs
on the-regular schedule, will mean five
thousand vo-tes for the three subs.
Each man will only be allowed to bring:
In one bunch of three subs on this of-
fer each day. Of course, he can bring
in as many more as he -likes, but the
extra vote offer is limited to the three.
That means that the man who brings
ip three three-month subscriptions on
each of the five days <vf the week
(Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday), will set a total of
25,000 votes for the f i f t een subs in-
stead of the 15,000 he would get under
ordinary conditions. That extra ten
tnousand votes is very liable to decide
the question its to which conductor wil l
be thp richer for tin; ?1U0 in guld at
the end of the contest. And which will
get the second prize, the third and
fourth, etc. The other prizes are a
gold watch, new uniform, new over-
coat, etc., and even the men who don't
get a prize at all will be paid good
commission for every subscription they
bring in.

The Contest Manager Is eagerly
waiting to see which man takes most
advantage of this, the probable decid-
ing week so that he can figure out
which man he will have to grive the
monev to and arrange a proper form
of congratulation. Get busy Is the best
advice in the world to you fellows
right no-w This week Is the week,
today is the day, and TtlGHT NOW is
the time to clinch the thing. GET
BUSY, GET BUSY, GET BUSY.
S Bennett, 296 W. Fourteenth street. 96 000
— H. Forehaw, 1C Ashland avenue ..75,000

J. Townsend, IT Wood street 75.000
B. Hltt. 172 W. Tenth etreot 53.0*10
G. Carroll, r>2 Robbins street 48,000
F. Jones, 86 Lake avcnua 35.000
S. New. 16 Harold street 34,500
L,. Barnes, 10S Echo street 30,000
F. Ingram. 26 Kennedy street 27,000
S Bohannoa. 14 W. Baker street.... 9.500

B Peavy, 403 Pulllam street 25,500
D. Hawlinga. 113 S. Delta avenue fl.OOO
L. MeBrayer, 46 DeGress avenue—, 0,000

Archibald H. Davis, secretary of th
charter committee, in a signed state

i ment issued on the eve of the election
(declared that opponents of the cfaarte
have resorted to misrepresentation i
their effort to defeat the propose
measure. He pleads that if the char
er prepared by council Is an Impro

j ment over the old charter it should
j adopted.

. rtMi*» r«« *T KT-iT>+li , Secretary Davis charges that Mayo
I IJrUg CO., II Norttl woodward's criticism of the chart

Broad St., IO6 North Pryor St.; Provision relating to trakewood par

Coorsey & Munn, 21 Marietta St.;, 1
iusJ

1"heS|iarne>1Ss the^xd'BectJonVppis
Tames Drug Co., cor. Peachtree; ins to the same subject.
j*i*«o ** & » Secretary Davis also declares th'.
and xlOUSton, West .feacntree. I there Is no justification of the crtticis;

hurled at the abolition of the $3 san
tary tax. He says that the tax wa
abolished by the charter framers be
cause it was tinjuat-and inequal. I
points out that th*~ section relating1 t
the water board Is the same as in th

i old charter.
j , William Terrell's R*ptr»
f "William H. Terrell, es-councilma
for many years, has written a card i
raply to Judge George Hillyer. Arch

, bald Davis and City Attorney Jame
11. Mayson, on the subject of the new
charter. - '\ He says that he has ag-Airi carefull
read and studied the'new charter, anis -nore convinced than ever that It-:
fuU-'ot-"'oivers." He oofr.ts to that sec
tion of" ih& charier which provides

PICTURE PLAYS

Vaudette Today
" " " " '

' - 3 HEELS
SltEIVT HEROES."

.
, "MOTHER'S BOY.»

Comedr (Iveystoae.)
HAB&IS. , JFMMIK GOWA1S.
<*«>---, o 1*4 ifEtto**

J. W. Woolley, 2T Arnold ••
J. P. Stewart, 79 piedmont "•
J.- P. Anderson, '644 • Peace de. Leon...,
J. W. Atcoek. S3 English arena*.
J. C. Ball. 42 Brooks street -

W- Clayton, 51S Sunset avenue
E. L. Crass. 365 S. Pryor ai .-..-
R. L,. Ethridee, -20 Fortress- avenue
G. A- P^rgerBoo, «1 t-afce avenue
J. H. Greaixam. Dablgren street.
O. P. Eteradon, J12T Jf«ls«n. ...• • • • •
J. B. McAffee. 62 Ivy str««t..
3. M. Steveus, 58 piedmont avenue....

W-. West, 354 Nelson street ,
O. D. MrClure, it Franklin, street
T. B. Willard, 6 Lakewooa avenua
M. A. Joaesi 31 Leslie street
J. B. Head, Ineleslfie •
D. S. Gulleage. 18 Arizona avenue
H. *?. Baker, 2W Grlffla street
J. H. Kennedy. 104 EWsewood avenae...
J. A. L«e. 79 Piedmont avenue
S. E. Cos, 19 West Georgia
H. Jonan, 35 Bmmett street
R,- J. Brown. 345 Edeewood
J. n. Cailan. 38 Gray street
J. W. West, 154 Nelson street
J. F. Harris, Bast point *
C- L. James, 70 Piedmont avenue
T. Y. Mauldln; IS Lucy street
W, Wallin, 20 Anna street
S. B. Anderson. 79 Piedmont
C. S. Morris. 73 Auburn
G. B. Hill. 133 P.andolph
F. C. Tmsley, tOS Bill avenue
H. O. Wodsworth. 57 Hendrlx
P. A. CAldwell. 70 Gray street

C Horn, 11 Carroll street...
J H. Stephens. 810 Hill street

MIckolH, 115 Auburn, avenue
W. C. Hootfii, 79 Piedmont aveaue
J Tumlln, T Irena avenua -
J, B. Taylor. 750 Elliott
H. P. Godwin, 148 Plum
J. R. Knight. 26 Capitol place
\V. O. Worthy. 79 Piedmont avenae
.T U Pt-ek, 140 McMillan street
H. 15. Talbot, 20t: Cooper street
S. B. Anderson, Piedmont avenue
J. T. Heiry. 258 Cooper street

H- Do3<3. College Park
p. Tribble, 1 L-oomiB avenne.......

J. G. Murphy, 8T Piedmont
W W Tyson, S3 KroKK street
C/A- tester. 125 Palnes avenue
L. I* Boyd,'254 Glenwood avenue..
W S. Gofer. 180 Courtland street
J. H. Hanes. -117 BelJwood avenue
A. B. Ward. 79 Piedmont
H B. Attoway. 164 fJrtfflti street
C E. Roper. 013 East Fair
<?" H. Johnson. 25 W. Georgia avenwu.
r. H. Maroney, Rl* C^^tnut street
C L, Ch*w1ng, 23 Marcus street
W. H, Ppence. 701 Woodward
O B HOUBG, R2 Joe Jcilinfion avenue.....
W D. Morrison. 70 Venable street
p W Howard, 1S4 Bdgewood
M*. E.'Llttle, 133 South Moreland
H. B. Dougherty, 62 Trwin street.......
E. H. Hopklna. 19 Darley street
"W. H. AlJles
W E. Smith. 1O4 N. Lawn street
T H Henry, lOfl Ixivejay street
A' P Broolfs. 7 Matthftws avenue
W. J. SUlltrm. 852 Davts street..
B. K. Butrwtt. Ijakewood Heights
W P IVUson
J B. Morgan. 103 GreenefeTry
j N. Webb. 1-10 W. Fair street
J- y. Clark. SO;' K. Hunter
T. A. Williams. 11 Oxford
A T... Slade, 59 Aagusta avenue.
H M Cofteland. 306 Central avenue
L." V." Couch, 30 Wcat Fair
P. A. Caldwell. 194 Edgewood avenue..

Thousand Blank Indictments.
Chicago. September 23.—One thousand

blank indictments have been prepared
by Special State's Attorney John/El.
STorftrup- for the special .grand Jury In-
vestigating November elections* frauds.
They,,•were written by experts to con-
form with evidence gathered by the spe-
cial prosecutor. Hundreds ot •'. names

ill be filled la, it is said( as tea* as
ie jury votes the true bills and..Mr.

Northrup anntoimceil today ttoat anothi
batch would,be returned/at once.

Gill Killed by Auto.
Woodstock Va,, September 2s>"}*J»f'Mary Dosh was fatally Iniured here

today when struck by an automobile as
she 'was crossing a street. She died
in^a few minutes. Her companion, Sirs.
John Pa^ctoni was severely, ^hart.-
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East Lake Residence
For Sale

A splendid new 8-room, s-story residence, on corner lot, loox i
200 feet. This property is on the car line, near the entrance to the
clubhouse and overlooks the entire club grounds. The owner built
for a home and expected to occupy it permanently, but for busi-
ness reasons desires to sell at once and wants an offer.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

LODGE NOTICES
A regulars-communication-

of Capttal_City Lodge. I". &
A. M.. IT. rT, will be held at
the hall. *30%4 Marietta
street, , this (Wednesday)
evening, September 24,-1913,
at 7:30 o'clock. - Work In the

,,,. a"d fellowcratt degrees. Alt
qualified brethren cordially invited toattend. • . , ,

By order of the worshipful master.
_ I' JESSE- M. WOOD. W. M.
W. K. MARTIN, Secretary.

E. A.

For Rent—Whitehall Street Stores
u will tind 526 just reduced to $15, and 634 just reduced to »j£°- J*
> looting for a stand where a nice, small business can be done, try tnis.

You will tlnd 526
you are

JO 1-4CM
REAL. ESTATE!—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: BELi. IVY 671; ATI,.. 618: 12 "REAL. ESTATE ROW."

WEYMAN & CONNORS

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF .BORROWERS^SAFEGUAfiDED. a_

: -EOUltaBLESBWLDING -* ESTABLISHED 1S90 .

sharp.

A regular communica-
tion of Malta Lodge, U.
t>. P. & A, M., will be held
at the Masonic Temple,

corner Cain and Peachtree
streets, this (Wednes-
day) evening, 6:30 o'clock

Hon. Joseph C. Greenfield, 33d
degree. General Secretary Scottish
Bodies, will deliver lecture. The Mas-
ter Mason degree will be conferred. All
dwly qualified brethren are cordially and
fraternally invited to attend.

By order:
WALTER R. BUSH, W. M.

HARRY G. ADAMS, Sec, Pro Tern.

iat all members of the police depart-
ent must be uniformed and armed

3 being one of the jokers. He again
riticises that section of the charter
hich requires firemen to give their
hole time to their duties, and that
icy must remain at the fire houses to
hich they are assigned.
He declares that section 129 Is dan-

erous. This section provides that the
ayor and council can change officials
•om control of one board to another,
nd may sqbtract from one board du-
es assigned to them under the char-

er and reassign them to other boards,
nd may. also, assign to any board
urther ana additional duties. He

Divides tnat0all°o«lcials
serving under terms to which

ONE OF HAPPIEST DAYS
FOR PRESIDENT WILSON

Largest Order ot Steel Office
in the South

Princeton. N. J., September 23.—Pres-
ident Wilson left here at 4 o'clock this
afternoon for Washington, after spend-1

Ing one of the happiest days of his
life in his home town. He came to
vote In the democratic primaries for
governor, and -when he reached the
polling place he examined his ballot

hey nave"^en"efe"cted~ "b~y trie vote of i carefully and quickly registered his
ic'people or general council or boards j choice. He voted fcir Acting Governor
r appointed by the mayor shall con- James F. Fielder.
nue to serve until the end of tne After voting: the president visited

to which they have^ been ^ap- [ tlie college grounds and turned the day
into one of Joyful reminiscences as he
walked with friends amid the familiar
scenes of Princeton university.

Lifelong cbmpanions who saw him
today for the first time since he left
here on March 3 for the inauguration
declared he had never looked better.

Alumnua, Not President. \
It was the proud alumnus and not

the chief magistrate of the nation who

RroVides I
Deluded

olnted. and which further
hat all charter officers not

i the above list are abolished.
Of this section Mr. Terrell com-
ents: "This saves the city attorney,

hief of construction, mayor, and a
ew others, but policemen, from tne
hief down, and all others who, like
hem, a,re serving without a definite
erm are fired, and must be elected by
he new hoards, or fail of election.

We have sold the Royal Insurance Company for their new
offices,,in the Hurt building an entire new office equipment of
Ail-Steel Furniture. This is the largest single order of All-Steel
Furniture ever sold in the south to any business concern (ex-
cepting banks), the entire contract amounting to several thou-
sand dollars.

The All-Steel line combines strength of construction, beauty
of appearance, is fire, water and dust and vermin-proof. We are
the exclusive agents for the All-Steel line. Let our salesmen
explain its many advantages.

Foote & Davies Company
JUST OI^E MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

FUNERAL NOTICES.
CATCHINGS—The friends and rela-
tives of Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Catch-
ings. Mrs. Mattle Ii Catchln&s, Misses "
Louise. Nancy and; Gladys Catchlngs.
Mrs. Margaret Martin, Mr. and airs. J.
M. Martin are invited to attend the
funeral of Mr, Fr&3 P. Catchinijs to-
day (Wednesday) September 24, 19ia,
at 11 a, m. from the residence of Mrs.
Mattie L. Catching-s, 337 Capitol ave-
nue. Rev. John E. * White -win officiate.
Interment will be private at West
View cemetery. THe following named
gentlemen will please act as pall-
bearers and assemble at the office of
H. M. Patterson & Son at 10:30: Mr-
George Muse, Mr. "W. E. Mitchell, of
Htrmmgham; Mr. Arthur Montgomery,

' M j F. J. Paxon, Mr. Robert B. Black-
j t . n - T ! and Dr. Claud Smith.

1 M \NVEY—The friends and relatives
• • L .'irs. D. E- Hauvey and Dr. Ij. r.
Hanvey are invited to attend the fu-
neral of Mrs. J>. E. Hanvey today
(Wednesday),, September 24. 1813, Ht
3 p. m. from the chapel of H. M. Pat-
terson & Son. Interment 'will be at
Oakland.

FUNKRAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNKRAXi Directors, are now located

la their new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
NOTICBI

X am a candidate tor alderman from tb«Eighth Warfl. tubject to the approacalne cityprimary. JNO. S. OWSgS.

The firm of Low* & Johnson "has beendissolved, by mutual consent, t^ll debts ofsaid flrm having been settled and paid infull. I hereby give notice that I am not re-sponslbEe lor debts made in the name ofJno. H. Lowe or Lowe & Johnson after thtedate. D. WILLIS JOHNSON.

Greenwood Avenue Cottage
On Greenwood avenue, close to Ponce De Leon Place, and only two blocks

from car line, a brand-new S-room cottage on level, elevated lot. This
nrr.rn.rtv has all city Improvements and is only a short distance from public
school Price *3 000. on terms of J300 cash, balance In monthly installments.

B. IVI. GRANT &. GO.

Stud fsr CatBlBC »d I'rle*

A.K.KAWKESCO. £??£*
14 Whitehall ft, Atlanta. <i».

GRA»T BUILDING.

rr

JadKe OilJyer's Statement.
Judge Hillyer made the following

tatement last night:
"I regret exceedingly that I could

lot be present to advise and help about
ji-eparation of arguments in favor o£
he new charter to be voted on to-
norrow. But urgent official duties
kept me at the capitol a l l , a y I am

sW'Ung easily along through the cam-
pus. Members of the faculty, students
and townsfolk trailed the president
about. He shook hands with many he
met.

The president's memory for faces
was illustrated in a curious way. In

group of students who passed he
orry to oee the mayor, write and talk i spied one who nodded, but passed mod-

LS he does on that subject. '. estly onward.
"The burden of Mayor Woodward s f "Hello, Jack Westcott," said the

case is like a church that has
Bible—the good old Bible—which

has become worn on the cover and
corners by time. But the membera
exhibit a well-bound, new and credit-
able one, which they want the church
to buy; when some contrary person m
the congregation takes the new Bible
and objects to buying it because he
finds the account of Jonah and the
whale; and,_also because he nmls m

forward and
When

Wilson
was

Young Westcbtt is a son of Profes-
sor Westcott. who teaches Latin in
the university.

In the Trophy Room.
In the trophy room at the gymna-

sium the president animatedly called
attention to the collection of footballs
and baseballs, some paintad red and
others blue. "The blue ones are those
we won from Tale, and the red those

FOR RENT
Offices in Rhodes Building
3 Stores Marietta and Cone Sts.
23-Room House, Walton and Cone Sts.

A. G. RHODES & SON
202 Rhodes Building

shuVup'smd fhechurch would get the
new Bible; just like the good people
of Atlanta, for the moral and ma-
terial upllRht of the city, are eroing
to get this admirable revised new
charter tomorrow, and let that end it.
The people are tired of charter flghts.
They are not going to bow
Mayor -Woodward and

down
make him

and let that
end lt.'r

the home of Mrs. Eliza Rlcketts,
years old. his next door neighbor, and
acquaintance of many years. He also
went to his old home on Cleveland lane,
found the key in his pocket and
showed his friends about.

After an automobile ri-de to the Law-
rencevllle school, the president board
ed his private car. The crowd gave
him a farewell e-heer as his train pulled
out.

"Judge me by what I have
done," wrote the conquering
Napoleon. If you judge the
Ford by what it has accom-
plished—rather than by its
low price—or even by the ex-
cellence o f i t s parts—the
chances are you'll own a Ford
in preference to any other can
Five hundred dollars is the new price of
the Ford runabout; the touring car is five
fifty, the town car seven fifty—all f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment Get
catalog and particulars from Ford Motor
Co., 311 Peachtree St, Atlanta.

Bankrupt Sale Manufacturing Plant
Pursuant to an order of the Referee In Bankruptcy, granted on the 15th

day of September, 1913, there will be sold by the undersigned, at 613 Grant
building, Atlanta, Ga., on Friday, September 26th, at 11 a. m., the manufac- ]
turiztg plant of the

International Tape Company
Together with all Yarns, Spools, Furniture and Machinery, including all
patent and patent rights. This plant is complete in every respect, with
proper patents for the manufacture of wrapping tape, and is one of the most
complete manufacturing plants ever built for a live business. The plant and
properties to be sold are located on the top floor of the west end of the L. & N.
Terminal bldg., and can be seen by consulting with the undersigned trustee.

All proposals subject to the approval of the.court. Bids will be received
for all or any part of the properties. A careful inspection of the plant and the
business is invited. This plant failed for the lack of working capital and not
fof the lack of business.

T. J. RIPLEY,
Trustee in Bankruptcy,

61% South Pryor Street. Phone: Main. 3293.

MOORE & POMEROY,
NAPIER, WRIGHT & WOOD,

Attorneys.

DISEASED
ivi E: N

Edwin P. Ansley W. Floyd Johnson

ANSLEY & JOHNSON
INSURANCE

Insurance every day iu the week.

CALL US.

Phone Ivy 873 821 Forsyth Bldg.

' X offer cext*
nont ' ctxrea ^for ITlctn.
Blood Polaon. <-oatr»ct*d
Diseases. Varicose T«ttw.
Kidney «n« -Bladder tnj»»-
bles, obstruction*, Cm-
tarrhKl Dlac&argea and all
.Nervous «m Chronic .die-
eases of M«n and Wopoen.
I will car« you or main
no charc«, tha* proving
that my preeent-dK?* sci-
entific methods, an abso-

lutely certain. If further- «rld«ne« ot my
success IB required I refer to my extraordt*
nary record of cured and Batlatt«d pttleat*
that I have dismissed acrand and well dnrtaj'
the year lost past. I hold out no f*l»o
hopes to Incurable perron*. H you de*tr* to
consult a reliable. lonff~eetablieb«d specialist
of vast experience, coano to tn« and ivarn
what con be acoompTrttto-ed with' «kl!lful, ecfe-
entitle treatment Einmlnmtlon free - *u4
strictly confidential. Hours: 9 a* m. to T
p. m. Sundays, 9' to 1. "

DR. HUGHES
\&/2 N. Braid St., Oppwilt Third

Nallanal Bank, Atlanta, 0*.

IViar I borough- B I e n h e im
Broadway, 36-37th Street

, Kfcw VOHK cm J ': . - . . - •
O0 the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

uue ol Ute Klne»t Lp-to-lJaie Uotel» In uic Vttf
KuMnmnt torinnl tm «JM A«u perMl •««•* euvelt? «m WO, •»«

one at tlit finest catoi-on BnuKlwuv.
It lm» a superb lucaUon.ntua.nsd l» -uie Juttui tit Mew York. WltUn »

(tone's throw ot til* leading theater* and Ehcri »na thre» mluute» of, tlu»
Penn., !>.. I* It' Vf. and Ert» •tatloni. and fiv» minute* to Qr»nd C«at»l
Station. • • , . ' • . - . • . ; . • ' • • - -';".•. - ' • • : : , • ...... . ' • , '.: : ,;.'•

3SO Rooms with Bath at f 1.50 Per Day and Up
' ' ' " ' ' " 1 ! ' ' • " - •

DR. GAULT
A reliable specialist

in diseases of men, liO-
cated in Atlanta nine
years. Address 33 to-
man Building. 2514 3.
Broad Street.' Atlanta.
Ga. .

.
MRARLBOOUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

TO TURN IMMIGRANTS

TO PORTS OF SOUTH

Washington, September 2!.—Advices

iStere's'ts l̂eĵ OS-fcr^S'SSSS.SSil

on through the port of N«w Or-
leans One steamship line already hasnutron a service from Europewi-porU
to New Orleans and others promtMd ft
M*T*vice 3.H soon as '
a ' "otlicrals that tha -south —Kranti,^particularly agricalturtaU, andTarlooii means were eonsitore* to In-
duce immigrant* to «nt« tb*
through N«w OTlMm.

iNEWSPA'FERr NEWSPAPER!
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